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o What a North Toronto Union Station Means. Plana Filed With Minister of 
Railways Show New Line 
Immediately North of C P. 
R. Instead of Coming in 
on Don Valley C.N.R. Will 
Leave Its Present Line in 
Scar boro and Come into 
North Toronto on a Seven 
Mile Cut Off.

The Meaning of the Situation at Chicago. iHis Advice to Followers is to 
Return to Homes and Re
assemble in Few Weeks 
When “Plain People’* Have 
Qeclared Themselves—Will 
Invite Progressive Demo
crats to Join.

-Thla euectloa (seating delegate, ac- 
eordlag to votes at primaries) goes to 
the very root of Republics»!.
Shall the people relef 

“Ton men of the east may sneer at 
the new prdgreestvtam that has come 
like a giant oat of the west, hat all 
(Making
the revelation 1» on la tkla " country 
tad pregreaatvtam la sore to triumph.” 
—Gov. Johmaoa of California, at Re
public*» eohveatloa.

The. Canadian Pacific and <6he Canadian 'Northern 
operating:

ronto.

As we interpret the situation at Chicago It means «hat the Republican 
party is doomed, and that a new party will be formed, headed by Theodore 
Roosevelt, which will be, to spirit as well as in name, the Progressive party.
The Republican iparty has outlived tie usefulness, and its end may be nearer 
at hand than many anticipate. Sixty years ago the president of the United 
.States belonged to the Whig party, which at that time was apparently as 
Wrong as the Republican party is to-day. The Whig party, however, lacked 
the moral courage to deal with the slavery question; it proved reactionary 
and counsels Of timidity prevailed over nobler sentiments and aspirations.
Within two years sifter this, Whig President Mfflaed Fillmore left the White 
House, the Whig party ceased to exist, and a new party sprang into the 
political arena which stood for progress, moral ideas and those great social 
and economic reforms which could only be accomplished by the abolition of 
slavery. Six yeare later this new party carried the country and 'has admin
istered its government almost without interruption to this hour.

Now that party, the Republican party, has become old, timid and cor
rupt. It refuses to deal with the great social and economic movements 
which are transforming the conditions of life in Britain and other coun
tries outside otf the United States, and which must And expression In the 
government of the United States If that country is to continue and develop 
as a nation. The Democratic party, and the Republican party as weH, con
tains many high-minded men to sympathy with the spirit of the age. men 
who are true progressives, but in each party there are a number of men who 
are reactionaries by disposition or thru" sinister influences.

There must be a new political alignment in the United States. In the 
very nature otf things, the division otf a people into two political parties 
should mean that those assemble .together who wish to go forward, and 
those assemble together, in anqpher camp, who wish to stand still or go 
baok. It is absurd to have half the progressives and half of the reactionar
ies in the Republican party and the other half of the progressives and the 
other half of the reactionaries in the Democratic party. The men who spirit, 
believe to progress and reform Should march under the one banner. This 
will come about, and shortly, because the candidacy of Theodore 'Roosevelt 
as a Progressive will Attract to his standard tite Progressives of the country, 
whatever their present party affinities may be. William J. Bryan Should 
be Mr Roosevelt’s first lieutenant, and he may be if, as now looks probable, 
the nltereets and the forces of reaction obtain the upper hand at Baltimore, 
as they seem to have obtained the upper hand at Chicago.

"What the resul-t of next November’s election may be, cannot be accur
ately forecasted becapee party names and old associations retain a strange 
influence over many minds. It may remove the choice from the electoral 
college to the house of representatives, and may- lead to a complete break
down of the present elaborate constitutional system of the United States.
But the Progressives can stand one defeat, as the newly formed Republican .
party stood defeat in 1866, but the ultimate triumph of Roosevelt and ■ Continued en Page 7, Column 1. 
progressive principles Is certain to come, and to the near future- ________ .
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!• For a new modern uptown passenger station at North To-Twelve Speakers Told Audience 
in Mutual Street Arena Last 
Night of the Amazing 
Wealth of N.ew Ontario, 
and Wtopt Was Needed 
to Develop It

I2. A joint double-track (rather four-track) section from 
Duffertoetreet (in the west) too the West Don (In the east), most 
of it elevated, with three joint double bridges 
add Belt Line Ravines and West Don River.

The C. N. R. to bring all passenger trains Into the uptown 
station—east, north and west.

The C. P. R. to do the same.
Leaside to be the site otf shops, car and freight yards for 

the C. N. R. and larger yards for the C. P. R.
A high-class residential section of 1000 acres opened up at 

Leaside by the*C. N. R. Plans now in landscape engineer’s hands.
The C. 'N. R. will have a radial service on the eastern line 

and probably bring its Kingston-read radiais into the uptown 
station.

|

over the Reservoir
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gKettl It la.
OTTAWA, June 21.—(Special.)—-The 

Canadian Northern have filed with the 
minister of railways a map showing 
the route of that line eastward from 
North Toronto to 
Montreal line in Scarboro Township. 
It comes before the minister fbr 
proval next Wednesday, 
detailed plans will be submitted to. 
municipalities and the railway commis
sion, when objections of municipalities 
or individuals may be heard.
way can vary the route a mile either

: way.

-tasure:
....49c of optimism; optlm- 

OUS character which
It was a nigh 

ism of an infec 
enthused both" fke speakers and the 
audience at the meeting to present the 
allurements ef-New Ontario at Mutual- 
st. Arena last night. The crowd was a

6|C
89c

« to-day recognise that 7connect with its
This-uptown station will be the new real estate centre, and 

Toronto's great retail street will be on Yonge-street from Queen 
to .the uptown station.

North Toronto (now the town) will be the crown of Greater 
Toronto ( the city),

With 'the new station and the Bloor-street viaduct Toronto is 
to have a great expansion to the northeast.

ap-
Later on.

ou an opportunity 
loice of ‘colors, cty

CHICAGO, June a.—(Can. Press.)— 
If CoL Roosevelt eventually heads an 
Independent ticket it seems certain to
night that the convention which will 
name him will be held at a .time con
siderably after the adjournment of the 
Republican national convention now In 
teesion in this city. As a result of 'the 

B x decisive votes of to-day's proceedings 
f f'ot the convention, particularly that on 

the fourth California district contest, 
and after a day’s sober reflection on 
the part otf Me close advisers, the plan 
for a continuation of the present con
vention, as outlined yesterday, prac
tically has been abandoned.

Some of 061. Roosevelt’s more rad-

Barely 500 peopledisappointment, 
turned out to hear the northerners get 
forth the claims of their vast unde
veloped resources for recognition. But 
the orators were overflowing with en
thusiasm and the audience caught the

The rail-
■j '>■: HAMILTON LAWYER MISSING 

WITH $50,000 OF MONEY 
BELONGING TO HlS CLIENTS

«

The significance of this plan is that 
it Is ae, nch patterns,

$4.50, $6.50, andl further official intimation of the 
Canadian Northern that they are to 
make their main passenger depot up 
town on Yonge-st., jointly with the 
Canadian Pacific.

It will be remembered that some
_ months ago theOnlnlster of railways
James A. Ogilvie Left Town on Tuesday and a *j/roved of » »ne across the north of 

, Warrant is Issued for His Arrest, Charging t? s?
and Theft-One Widow Alone Lae.

$16,000. that this be a joint elmrated section for
L’ both the C. N. R. and C. P. r wr»,

HAMILTON, June 2L—(Special.)— of several years. * A number of local peo- subways underneath all «$*•*.* '
Speculations, which, H i* said, will Plo who instructed their financial affâlrs tn,F n SU 8treet c™**-
reaoh $50,000 or more, have been dis- 1° him are understood to have suffered - 6 *
closed by the sudden disappearance of thru hi* defalcation and one ['Sg-t âff36445raBffS «*« ^SE.. M.sSÆ«r «sfr..?, S: sss a&ss tA"d«-É- «•»
city last Tueeday for parts unknown, of one of the polldé officials it la salcTls a Junction with the C. N. R.*e exlst
and the same day a warrant was issued cue of Ogilvle’s victims to the ~ex- lng line in Scarborn Tn.n.1.1. .
for hts *rrest, charging hinyywith'for- tent, ot several thousand, and an- was ° lownanlp. Whatgery smd; the tiwftw^mveral thousand i other polceofflcltuiv le eaid, had a close * f°re’ and *h»t is now spb-
doBars. ' -The Ideal police have been nnw eed#«« ”Ut d’ make* a Parallel line for the
m t,Lmeb,!,teek‘n8t a C?Ut «S* . when , he g^t wind of thVlmpendhS t”° “roes the north of the
to his. whereabouts, but no trace of crisis in QgllvieSs affairs. Altho desperate ^ from Dufferln-et to the wet

e._____f______ tee— ln ■ him has so far . been found., The efforts have been made to-keep the mat-. Don (comer of r—.. ° W tblrWBg MWmmttetiS AppOlBl- police of all the ' principal citiee otf ter .decret until the, police cohid locate* , me of Leal,e Mid Egltnton-
1 .. I__ ;|i __ r the United States and Canadi have been Ogilvib. news of his abscopdance has •*$«•>• Doubtless, this last cart win

60 at Vekville UoBl erence furnished with a,deacrtptlon dft ttte miss- gradually spread among the legal frater- .i-o p 1 wm
lng lawyer and bave- been requested to nlty of'the city, and yesterday many ,|n- ordered a Joint section—slth-
plsce him under arre^ It ts aaid that definite rumors- had twgun to clrciUhte -on ghther a Joint section of five and a".«4L,

In all there were twelve speakers, in
cluding Hon. W. H. Hearst, minister of 
lands, forests and mines; N. W. Ro
well, K1C., leader of the opposition, and 
Albert Grlgg, M.L.A., for East Algoma.. 
The others, all. pioneers of the country,*

U -
. best steel and bn 
iod purchase. Sato

$3.7 irepresented -the stretch of land from 
North Bay to, Kenora. The chief topic 
was the need, of better transportation 
facilities. Almost every speaker dis
cussed this problem and the general

9

half-inch size, fi 
ayiSale, for ... $ leal supportera still tiling to the belief 

that It would be wise to carry out their 
original plan, which In effect was 
stoutly to maintain that the Repub
lican convention is irregular and illeg
al, and after its adjournment to pro
ceed with an organisation. Inr the same 
ball and name their ticket with Mr. 
Roosevelt at its head. Col. Roosevelt, 
however, to-day refused to sanction 
this ptlan. He did not forbid it. He 
still maintains that he is bound to 
oo<5y the wishes of his supporters a-nd 
that he Is willing, as he expressed it 
ydsterday in his statement, “person
ally to bear the responsibility.”

Will Gauge Sentiment. >,
He lot it be known to-day, however.
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FAVOR PERMANENT ROADWAY 
FROM TORONTO TO HAMILT(W
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that he did not regard such an idea as 
entirely 'practicable. Should the nom* ’ 
ination be offered to hmi under any 
circt mstances, It is not his intention 
to decline, but he believes the wiser 
course would be to defer final action 
alqng such lines for a few weeks. His 
idça. as expressed to-day, is that his 
supporters shall return to their homes 
and learn the sentiments ln their own 
communItiee. A month or six weeks 
iater, should conditions warrant, his 
leaders from‘the different parts of the 
country will assemble to determine 
whether there exists a sufficiently 
widespread sentiment to justify the 
creation of a new party. If the deci
sion is in the affirmative, a national 
convention will be held.

Col. Roosevelt said to-night he would 
cohere to the course which he has map
ped out. npgardless of what the Roose
velt delegates to the convjention decide 
upon. If the bulk of his delegates 
chpose to follow the course which he 
has mapped out, he expeef s to preserve 
the present organization if his forces, 
if only a handful should decide at the 
final count to stand for him, his de
cision will not be influenc id.

Col. Roosevelt in a statement to-day 
said he had finally stated his po&ition. 
and that there would not to any change 
in it.

-ilhorities to 
Arraagoior Cost of Coe- 
crete oV>Macadtm Road
way Estimated at $600,000

North ot C. ». R.

C The new line tg immediately north ot 
the C. P. B. from Yonge-st. thru T-rn 
»lde, and still alongside until over the 
West Don, where (t turns south thru 
the Meagher farm, and crossing the 
Don-road (at Egilnton-ave extended) 
then across Donlands farm and^rtie 
main Don by a high level bridge to$d 
Harvey Armstrong farm and Wilson 
farm Into Scarboro, with a Junction 
with the existing, line near the Wallace 
Thompson farm, a mile and a half east 
of the town line.

Kenneth Mackenzie Jumped 
From Window of Moving 

Train, But Probably 
Will Recover,

Young Girl Named Helen Buck- 
ley, or Ruth Poor, Asphyxi

ated, Evidently by 
Accident.

XMEET OFFICERSThat a permanent concrete or ma
cadam roadway ’ between the cities, of 
Toronto and Hamilton la a desirable 
and a necessary thing was flteariy evi
denced by the hearty support express
ed by the representatives of rthe Cities, 
of Toronto, Hamilton, and the four 
Counties of Wentworth, Helton, Peel 
and Tor*, at the good roads conference

s

After August They Will Demand 
45 Cents an Hour, Accord

ing to-Decision of 
Yesterday.

Maÿor Geary Was Present, and 
an Early Settlement of 
/the Strike is Now 

Expected.

19c Kenneth Mackenzie, 48 years old, of 
Midland, Ont., made a spectacular at
tempt to kill himself, and nearly suc
ceeded last night on the G.T.R. pas
senger train, due at the Union Station 
at 7.35, Juat about three miles south of 

Davenport Station. Mackenzie is in
sane, and accompanied by Dr. Johnson 
and two other men from Midland was 
being brought to Toronto, where he 
was to be placed in the asylum. Mac
kenzie asked permission to go to the 
lavatory in the coach, and the doctor 
accompanied him there, 
had possession of the key to the place 
and locked the door after Mackenzie 
went inside. After twenty or thirty 
minutes had passed and Mackenzie had 
not come out the doctor became alarm
ed, opened the door and found no

A young girl anywhere between 24 
and 28 years of age was found dead in 
her room at 141 Langley-avenue yes
terday evening from 
when P. C. Clarkson, answering the 
summons of the occupant of the house, 
W. Hill, burst open the door. The gas 
jet was turned full on and the at
mosphere redolent of gas.

Yesterday morning Mrs. Hill had 
the girl’s room, but 

afraid to enter until her husband

, Oxfords 
If Price

Seven Mile Cut Off.at Oakville yesterday.
The meettog was held under the aus

pices of-the Ontario Good Roads Asso
ciation, in the Oakville dub House, 
with Mayor T. L. Kennedy,, president 
of the association, occupying the chair.

Mayor'Kennedy, in opening the meet
ing, declared that if the Dominion 
Government had deemed it advisable to 
spend the sum of approximately 112,- 
044,000 on railways and transportation 
facilities, he felt sure that they would 
readily appreciate the vast possibilities 
of a paved roadway, connecting the two 
great cities of Toronto and Hamilton. 
He thought the Dominion Government 

There were blood should help to pay for the roadway, 
because It would be an International 
highway, the Ontario Government 
should help pay for it, and the two 
cities concerned should bear their 
share of the cost.

On the resolution of Warden J. P. 
taken it aboard and Griffin of Halton County, "that this 

meeting is ln favor of a permanent 
roadway between the Cities of Toronto 
and Hamilton, the cost to be borne by 
the Dominion Government, the Ontario 
Government, the two cities and the in
tervening municipalities.” the meeting 
was thrown open for a general discus
sion.

asphyxiation,
This means that instead of trains 

coming into the city by the Don Val- 
ley, the C. N. R. intends to leave its 
present line on the upper level in Scar- 
boro Township, and Instead of begin
ning to descend as it does now, it 
will keep on the level in a due easterly 
course to Leaside and keep this grade 
with - a! slight fall until it gets Into 
North Toronto, where it will be 140 feet 
above the level at the Union Station. 
This cut-off will be seven miles long. = 
The present line from the Union Sta-

OXFORDS, $1.99.- 1 
Dainty High-Grade 
p, “Queen Quality,” / 
Uelindo’’ brand», in 
d fabrics, including 

pu Russia calf, gmi- 
pd vici kid leather» ; 
ppere ; French, high 
it ary heels; every 
ipring and summit 
[-0, D, and E widths. . ! 
b. and $5.00. Satur- ) 

$1.99

On and after Aug. 1 the carpentetoe 
of Toronto will demand 45 cents per 
hour. This was unanimously decided 
on at a joint mass meeting in the La
bor Temple last night. For some 
months the unions have been hesitat
ing as to whether to sign an agree
ment with the builders for 40 cents, 
but this was held to be too ldw by the 
majority of the men. The men state 
that their wages do not total the sti
pend made by the garbage collectors 
on the streets, as there are only about 
40 weeks they can work in a year.

A resolution was passed that the sec
retary write The Mail and Empire ask
ing that paper to withdraw the false 
statements published in that paper 
following the last mass meeting.

The question of tool boxes to be sup
plied by the employers and initiation 
fees were laid over until the last Fri
day in July.

Representatives of the Gas Workers'’
Union and Mayor Geary held a con
ference with, the officials of the Con

sumers’ Gas Company yesterday after
noon for the purpose of making some 
adjustment of the present difficulties 
existing between the striking and 
focked-out men and the company.

The mayor did not leave any doubt 
in the minds of the officials as to what 
he thought of the treatment accorded 

the workers, and Impressed them with ; tion to the proposed junction is at least 
the necessity of an early settlement. | twelve miles, so there is a saving of

The union asked that all men who . 140. feet in grade and five miles ln ^ 
had left in sympathy with the strikers, j distance, 

and all outside service men and others,
who had refused to tak« theif places, SWINDLED BY TORONTO QAM. ' 
be reinstated; that all intimidation 
against members of the union and the
circulation of petitions by employes NIAGARA FALLS, June 21.—<8pe- 
against the union cease, the company ' clal.)—The police to-day 
to be responsible for any violation of : gating the report of Lewis Goodman 
this agreement; that definite assur- : and Henry Bowers, Philadelphia, that 
ance be given that all locked-out em- \ they were robbed of jewelry valued at 
ployes In the retort house be given ; 8100 by the o'd game of matching pen- 
pt^ference _ over others when it was ! nies In Queen Victoria Park. The vte- 
repaired and opened, and that a de- 1 tims favor the police with descriptions 

finite date be fixed for the resump- of the two strangers who buncoed 
tion of operations.

i smelt gas near 
was
arrived home from work at about 7 
o’clock. It was he who called the offl-

Thé doctor
-

A Nation-wide Protest.
It Is his confident belli f that a de

cided protest in every section of the 
country will be made when the facts 
in connection with the unseating of 
his delegates become known, and that 
this protest will foment until it de
velops into a formidable movement. 
Such a movement, he telieves, will 
not be entirely partisan, but will pome 
from the plain people of all parties 
to whom he has made his ippeal during 
bis campaign for the Republican nom
ination. If he were nominated, he said, 
he would carry the fight iato the south 
with as much vigor as into the north, 
with the idea of attracting to his stan
dard ail those wlxo believe as he docs.

Overtures to Derrocrate.
The colonel would exptess no opin

ion as to the possibility of effecting a 
coalition with any element of the Dem
ocratic party.
however, were less reticent.
Perry; chairman of the Oklahoma dele
gation, said to-night that after the 
convention had adjourned his delega
tion would go to Baltimore and open 
negotiations.

cer.
The dead girl had been known by 

the name of Helen Buckley and up to 
Wednesday night had been an employe 
at a down town hotel, 
night she quit work there, and had 

Intended leaving the city, 
packed her trunk and other articles 
were in another room, where she had 

accustomed to cook her meals.

. one
inside. The window ".was open and the 
glass shattered, 
stains on the sill and floor.

When the train pulled into Daven
port Station Dr. Johnson and his two 
men started back to fiqd Mackenzie, 
but in the meantime a freight train had 
been following closely behind the 
senger and thecrew on it had 
the body lying beside the track and 
had stopped,
brought it to Davenport Station.

The man was in bad shape. He had 
cut his throat from ear to ear, and 
the fall from the running train had 

, . ... injured him severely about the body
retiring, for she was ln night attire and given hfrn a nasty scalp wound, 
and had her hair braided. Even her Mackenzie must have used a piece of
. , —-r- M her feet Klass In his endeavor rfo end his life,bed slippers were on her reec. for no knivea or other sharp lnstru:

Helen Buckley is not the girl s cor- | ments Were found in Ws clothes, and
rect name. Most of her letters, which j he had been carefully»? searched before
were found in her trank, were address- | "£***% h^c ^ Western^IospRaMn 

ed to Ruth Poor. Some bore Ctncin- \ gpeer’s' ambulance, 
matt postmarks, and nearly .all had I Altho his injuries are severe‘he is

expected to recover. •

Wednesday

XFORDS, $2.49.
Custom-Grade Boots 
rrt, ‘ ’ McCread,v ”
5 ip tan Russia calf, 

yiçi kid leathers ; 
•-welted soles ; new 
high, medium, arid 

Regularly $3.50 
8 o’clock.. • $2.49
$2.26.
r-Welted Boots, in ; 
box calf leathers;

Blucher style; | 
; rto 5. Regularly 
y, 8 o’clock, $2.26

iceries

She had
x.

BLERS.been
Mrs. Hill had heard her packing until 
12 o’clock Wednesday night, but fur- 

than that knows nothing of the

pas-
seen

are investi-ther
tragedy. t

The unfortunate girjyad evidently 
fbrgotten to turn off the gas jet when

r i

CORN CROP 18 RETARDED.
Some of hie supporters, 

F. A. LEAMINGTON, Ont., June 21.—(Can. 
J’ress.)—Farmers are feeling worried 
over the outlook of the corn crop. The 
cool weather since planting has had a 
tendency to retard the growth to quite 
an extent, and some fields in this sec
tion look very yellow. A lot of seed 
corn planted this season is said to have 
had the germ frozen, in some cases re
quiring second planting.

tj
Cost $600,000.

“The proposed roadway is to be 
over the most important section of the 
most important highway in. the Pro
vince of Ontario,” declared Mr. W. A. 
Maclean, provincial engineer of high

er
them, and the police believe the men 

Mr. Armstrong and Mr. Geoffrey, for , to be Toronto race track gamblers, 
thé company, decided to turn the stlp- | -------------------------- ---------S I “We shall invite the RWOsevalt dele- 

tes to go with us," he said. "The 
, same situation exists In the Demo
cratic party as in the Republican 
party, and I believe We phall he aba
te come to terms withj progressive 
Democrats for the formation of a pro
gressive party." ;

The Taft forces in the Republican na
tional convention further! demonstrat
ed their control of that I body to-day. 
The convention took up iiiecemeal the 
contests from many state* and in each 
Instance the Taft delegates were de
clared entitled to their scitts by major
ities ranging from a high-water Taft 
vote of 605 to 464, to a narow margin 

, of 542 to 529.
■*7 The latter voté was in the California 

case, in which the convention rules for 
selection of delegates by eongression;; 1 
districts came into conflict with the 
state primary law providing for a 
state-wide vote on all delegates.

Despite the' fact that the Roosevelt- 
people were defeated in alt their fights 

. to-day, there was no indication of a 
bolt. Some of the Roosevelt leaders 
ly?.d feared that the Californians might

Illations over to the management com
mittee, but promised to have an answer 
at an early date.

SUN WORKS OVERTIME,
Continued on Page 10, Column 1.come from the States. Some had been 

sent to her addressed to southern points
st Creamery Butter, 
r brand, per lb- 30p 
Blackwell’s Ma
Lr .................. ................. 286
lakes,.. 3 pkg»- 2#e 
.Salmon, half-pound 

.. ... 2 tins 26e 
Corn.... 3 tins 26e 

ch Peas, per tin, lie 
.... ..314 lbs. 26c 

?lcklee, Mixed G1W- 
hits Onions, Ptot

berries, Cher- j 
and Pears, per

1 Tester d ay 
marked the 
longest spell of 
sunlight in all 
the year. Now 
we are mov- 
i n g toward 
fall. There 
has been little 
warm weather 
so far and 

summer will grip us late with a heavy 
hand, just as it did last year. It’s go
ing to be warm, very warm. September 
is to be a regular respectable August, 

j if we are to believe the weather pro
phet» This should be a good day to 
prepare for hot days, by purchasing a 
straw sailor or Panama hat. The Di- 
ncen Company, 140 Yonge-st., expect 
some unusual business to-day. because 
of the attractive stock t being shows 
and the prices asked. Dlneen is sole 
Canadian agent for Henry- Heath of 
London. Eng., and Dunlap of .New 
York. Store open until 10 o’clock Sat
urday night. n '

in the States. She had evidently been 
well connected, as the writing and the 
tenor of the letters impressed one as 
havipg been written by educated peo
ple- She had been ill sometime ago, as 
one of the letters mentioned her ill- 
health and offered assistance if any 
was needed.

A gold watch with the date 1882, and 
the inscription "Kate B. Meadry will
ed to Ella," was among her effects, A 
bridal party list of names was fotfnd 
on an old leaf of a book.

SOME OF THE VISITORS FROM NORTHERN ONTARIO.
c-y:;'/./

53
I

Straw 7:\ >
On it were 

the names: Thomas Jordan Wilson, 
Marcia Gall Morris, Carrie Elizabeth 
Riely, A. D. Fleishman, Pearl Ellis, 
Ruth Poor and others. She had at
tended the Toronto Business, College,. 
A receipt for *26 from that institution 
was found.

She had been rooming at ill Lang- 
ley-ave. for nine months and bore a 
splendid reputation there. The body 
is at the morgue. An inquest mill be 
held. (j
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,half-pound tin, ZZc 
Sauce, bottle . • 16* 
nd Beane, In ChM

iacuits .. 2 lbs- 26c 
ee! Cake, per lb., 16* 
.xes Chocolates and 

36c _ value,
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Continued on P^ge 7. Column 5.
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■Minim1 M Cricket Teams 
Official List for 

To-day's Games

-

I el

1 : MTïï MDRead This, Men tat’sKuntz’s Latest 
Triumph

lirf' _____
'

?s I
^Toronto Cricket Club play a league j 1 

game with Rosed ale* to-day at "2 p.m. 
sharp on the Rosedale grounds. Their 1 
team is

■s ' Also Tecumsehs' Flag-Raising 
■ and|an^r^|eur Game —

’ * foraMos-

Montreal

*.„•? 4/ i
e-

composed of: D. W. Saunders | 
(captain), s. R. Saunders, A. A. Beem- , 
re, L. M. Rathbun, P. E. Henderson, J 
N. Seagram, E. H. Leighton. J. S. Beat
ty, W. McCaffrey, J. L Hynes, H. F. 
Lownsbrough. j

The team from Toronto C. C- to play
------ ------ -------- --- Grace Church at Varsity at 3.15 p.m.

to*da5' et the » as follows.' W. Ledger (captain), H.
Na^onals-^o'îr'lZHhUreAx; point, C Heeley' *• ferrie, C L Warsley, 

CattaranicH; cot^c, bucltett: first de- P- Ç. Tidy, A. Inglis, J. J. Wright; 8.
; fence, Decarie: second defence, Cle- =• Mills, R. C. Reade, A. D. Cordner, 
ment: third defence, Lachapelle; oen- a._n. Otter.

'■S : tre, De Game; third home,'Delude: sec- The following Eaton Cricket Club
■ I ond home, Gauthtèr; first home, P'tre; teams have been selected to play to-
■ I outside, Lamourfchx; Aside. Boullanne. : Versus R. Simpson Co., at Var-
■ I Tecuméehs—Goal : Kinsman; point, »«y Lawn, 1.16 p.m. : A.- H. Thorne | . 
H| Teaman: cover, Qi^yiMn; flrst defence, (captain), F. J. Adgey, R. T. Banting, I I

I Davidstin: seconiL<<fcfénce,“Green; third ,D,avl,V v- Harvey, J. Heath, W. | 
I defence, McKensie; centre, Rountree; JS r„Ÿ,ey’ „ A- ® Marston,

H| Î third home, J. Gorman ; second home, D. Jf; Hixon, R. R. Willis. Versus St. Dav-
■ I lÆmith; first home, Durian; outside, J* ■> c- *M. League game /it Leslie51 j Querrle: inside, Hbp*.' r , Gfove, 2 30 p.m. : Sid Adgey, R. An-

■" ' Juig^pla^fioKhr.'. Fo^the^^ "Le^il"J. W
1.30ap<m* and*at^'lS^the clmmpVonShîp jonr”^U^ V?FV^n^'1Ia

= 1 ^|^te«i^eUddJnh? Adg^hTl0En. ^Vy ^lg^vW 5'

9 for Mont.
= 1 ’;?tk £'% cathedra, C. C„and Aura

gallon9 at MaRone?$e.' ÂlKht payers ^ £‘“r,•%
tStkînten^îrJÈ Thî «gP they pe?'rwiU°bne reprisent^ bft^ipLl

w,n The Garrett Cricket Club will visit
Ton»» ThtcnX î8. „?ftlPn?°n„ *fa,nit the East Toronto C. C. this afternoon, 
young Toronto*, last year's Senior O. The followln 
L A- charaplops. On the If last appear- meet at the 
ance here, Brampton had the game safe
ly tucked away up to half-time with 
f two-goal lead, hut were nopea out 
In the last half by a one-goal victory 
for their opponents,

The Nationals are bringing a strong 
team to -Toronto for the game with 
Tecumsehs to-day, as a win for them 
on the island grounds will make their 
chances for the Big Four chantpfoflbhlp 
look very bright; as they- are figuring 
on winning all their home games.

According to a Vancouver despatch,
L ^Gifford and l. a Griffith-were fined 
126 eM for disorderly conduct In Sat
urday s lacrosse game.

f-vi

s :,:<H i-.fr tM

If you need a new suit 
and act immediately
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"D RE WED by the expen- 
■ sive Old German Pro
cess from the best Barley 
malt, Bohemian hops and 
sparkling spring water, it 
has a flavor and quality 
only approached by the 
most famous German lagers 
brewed in the Fatherland.

Have a case of Kuntz’s 
Old German Lager sent to 
your home.* Its exceptional 
keeping qualities make it 
the ideal home lager. It is ' 
absolutely chill-proof.

Sold by hotels, cafés and 
liquor dealers almost every
where in Canada.

J
g players are requested to 
Klhgston.road at 2.16 p.m.

The grounds are off Stop 11. Garretts 
will be T. Barford, C. Tunbridge, F. 
Twoft. G. Tunbridge. A. Hills, T. 
Brown. A. Bèlgrave, H. Wright, R. 
Anderson, J. .Scott, F. Marriott.

Dovercourt C. C. play their return 
Ç * M. League game with the Old 
Country Club on Saturday afternoon in I 
Dovercourt Park, when their team will 
consist of the following players: E. 
Watson, G. A. Gray, A. T. Henderson, I 
W. J. Butterfield, W. C. Larmouth, A. 
Hammond, B. Fowler, J. W. Larmouth, I 
W. C. Smith, J. Rothwell, J. Black- 
well. Reserves: J. H. Gould, J. Grave. I j

The Yorkshire Society Cricket team I 
have a match with St. George’s. C. G 
at Oshawa to-day, train leaving Union I 
Depot 1.60 p.m„ G.T.R. (return fare. I 
week-end ticket, 11.10). Any members I 
or friends may Join the party. .

The team te represent West Toronto 1 j 
C. C. in their game against St. Cy- ( 1 
prians to-day at High Park will be 
selected from W. Keen (captain), J.l I 
Salter, S. Dennison. A. Ruble, F. Col- j 
linge, B. Chapman, T. Padgett, A. B.
Wee ton, F. Marchant, Reeve, A. Curb- 1 
ishley, A. Irwin, S. Glason and B. Mai- j 
cher.

The following .will: represent St. Ed
mund’s C. G. In their game with' St. 
Alban's C. C. to-day: A. E. King (cap
tain), A. Rostance, F. Townsend, W. 
Stroud, F. Hadler, J. .Andrews, M. 
Hodgson. R. Matson. J. Marrener, O. t 
McKee, R. Hatfler. Reserves: T. Ash- | 
worth, W. Stevens. The players are- 
requested to be àt 8t, Alban's grounds, | 
Christle-street, at 2.80 p.m.

The Old -Country C. C. meet Dover
court C. C. at Dovercourt Park in a 
C. * M. League match this afternoon.
The following players aj-e selected:
Scott, Dorkin, ward, Glen, BurroWs, 
Sharp, panson, -Watt, Watson, Wlllon, , 
Cairney. Reserves; A. Weather he ad |1 1 ...1

■I'<SStK*t'1o1kS to Toronte.lÇ; C. Will play Gar-
iSKSswlfi itafeftrtaBfe $ *

, ®eCOND RACE—Three-year-olds and Brown, F. Hébert, Cakebread, S. Whit-- 
u», aboubflye jurlongs ; jg» >; tingham, Peel, Tétinah, Townsend,.

L Elisabeth 107 (Writtlèk). t to 1, t Tuchnsan, Stamps, W. Linton. 
to. l*nfl even, Rosedale’s team to meet Toronto* to-
J. Teroamirit* (Mur,*»), 8 to 6, cut. day: G. M. Balnea, "J. Bell, H. S. !
2. Mlnstra, TOO (Dreyer), 6 to 1, 8 to 2 Greene, R. Hall, H. 8. Reid, W. B. Swan,

«wl .3 ‘o J- . . _ T. Swan, R; Smith, G. Wallace, H. 8.
Time 1.001-6. Old Oow. Sam Matthews, Wookey and H. Dean.

Eveline Dorris end Helen N.. also ran. :
THIRD BAGE—Three-year-olds and up,, 

notvwinners this year, about five fur- 
lojiis, v »
and^^' to S,

- 2. Sk Mincemeat 108 (Jest), îto l, 7 to 1» 
and out.

3. Grenesque, 10T (Mundon), « to-1, 3 mj 
,2 and out.
! -„,Tlm,e 1-003*R. Bright Start, Carrieslma.
1 Fleming also ran.

FOURTH RACE—For three-year-olds 
and up, 11-16 miles :

1. Golconda, 157 (Carroll), even, 2 to S
iand out. -

2. Cuttyhunk, 107 (Cullen), 7 to 2, even 
and 7 to 10.

3. Montagnie, 110 (Dreyer), 3 to 2, S to 
o Altd 2 to 5.

Time 1.68 4-5. Little Marchmont. Ala 
Marclmont, Edna Collins and Sea Kitty 
also ran. . „

Fifth RACE—About five furlongs, for 
three-year-olds and up :

1. Dominica, 109 (Ruseell), 8 to 2, 1 to ? 
and out.'

2. Nila, MO (Mundon). 4 to 1, even, out.
8. Isabel Casse, 106 (Cullen), 8 to 2, 1 to

2 and out.
Time .59 4-6. Louis Descognets and. Bod- 

klii dleo ran.
SIXTH RACB—rSlx furlongs :
1. Chilton Trance, 101 (Carroll). 3 to 2.
2. Lady Maxim, 109 (Mondon), 2 to L
3. May Bride, 109 (Muegrave), out 
Cousin Peter and Callthumplan also ran..

! Amateion Saturday or Monday will 
buy any of our Handsome 
$18, $20, and $22 Three- 
piece Suits

1 -Games achedu 
League to-day: 
£v. 4 o’clock-

The games ech 
the Northern Set 
stadium this aft 
2 'o’clock—Bohei 
batterie»—Stanle 
Wilson, and Sau
o'clock—Capitals 

HwSellers and Mi 
-Alley. Umplç» 
4Qames in the 

ç^cloçk—Lourdes 
—Rlverijalea v. 
/.Two games v 
Cbunty Orange 1 

, League.
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Steers: v,-.;:
team In their game against Toronto at 
Malsoneuve.

Broadview T.M.C.A. Senior Inter- 
aysoclation Lacrosse League team willIsssr^1

Made-to-Measure
Ù . X ‘ r

4» ‘-'.-X 4

1s
5 vs■sy Led gtTA

_ grounds to-day. The following

Î5IK."’- I. ®«a.tan- Obee. Dunn,
Bee;-Beaton, 

and Bullock. 
Shamrocks play a 

iation game on the 
grounds this afternoon at

d . No.: Ege

I rk. and Lodge 
292 on the 

i9 a bye.
■ ‘-In the V.M.C.J 
I day, on the •

■» Branch oil •
K green will meet 
|> will be:- 

$ SpenCe and Free 
K tihl—Clark and 
5 ^Saturday’s ga 
f riinW .Sen Ip r I
Si; Leaf»-' -v. A'thlet 
’ v. Bellefulr.

K; In (fie'Baptlst. 
1 Avenue play Uei 

Eton Flats at 4 
■ «amend. 
m The T.M.C.A. T 
■view Athletic K 
tm Centra) and Wt 
V trai have a

We were able to buy these goods from the mills at about half what they 
were worth, hence this offer.

Nothing will be held back, you have the entire purchase of beautiful 
all-wool tweeds, cheviots, serges (blue or black), and other seasonable 
fabrics to select from. No skimping, everything of the best < Best 
linings, trimmings, ahd tailoring. Just as if you paid full price.

. - .

We want your order and your confidence—put us to thereat - 'to*jm>r-’' ;- 
row or Monday, and see if this is not the most uniiiuM t^oring offer

-you ever heard of. ... ............................... • —-™-- XX.W %
v;-^: • ■■■■ fi-X iwS A»'.. 5

1S \

5 ss» enuissK
Shanh-oeka* grount
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Kuntz Brewery is
/

Woo
limited

Waterloo, Ontario
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f Results at Velleyfleld.
T June 21.—The races at Sf»m:w5a

r*Tg»t0o> Q NTARIO.
C.n,-•4-;

| eà^hto^re,• m Fulleo>-^ to L 8 to 1

tc6*inh‘tro1*%^(Ru"eII)- * to :

_. mm chat 
•defeat Tn their I 
green, and at th 
Tret? Iplacc. SetI pOR SALE—1911 six-cylinder Model Y 

Stevens-Duryea touring car, repainted and 
-overhauled, good as new, $3000.
1906 four-cylinder Stevens-Duryea, five pas
senger car, overhauled and repainted, in good 
condition—$700.

-T , * a • '

-$70?USSCl1, fiVC PaSSen^er, in Kood condition

1909 Peerless, seven passenger, 40 H.P., four 
doors, good extra equipment, tires in good 
shape, overhauled and repainted-$2500.
19i2 Packard 30, touring body new with seat 
covers, top, glass front, for $700.

These dart belong to customers who are 
offering them for sale at above prices and 
can be seen or demonstrated at The 
Ontario Motor Car Co., Limited, 18 
Bfeor Street East, Phone North 3300.

jftwé.Vr
W

-t4fqOPEN EVERT EVENING. §' $

, ' r > : • ■ : ■ f ' : ., ‘. .1 ^

Crawfords,Umited
211 Yonge Street

<U:( i.J V- j
C*' )

Any'

LOî
Latonla Results.

LATO NIA, June 21.—Résulte to-day as 
follows :

FIRST RACE—Purse 2600, for two-year- 
olds, five furlongs :

L Lodona, 110 (Steele), $7.40, $4, $3.60.
2. Dean Gray, T06 (Estep), $12.80, $6.80.
3. Kalinka, 106 (Henry), $6.80.
Time 1.02. Pink Beau, Red Rose, Fran

ces Gaines, Arden Rose and Daisy Platt 
also ran.

SECOND RACE-r-Purse $600, for four- 
year-olds and up, Six furlongs :

1. Galley Slave, 112 (Shilling), $16,60, $&60, 
M.50.

2. Jacobite, 108 (Wingfield), $37.10, $10.10.
8. Sal allé. 107 (Goose). $8.40.
Time 1.161-5. Theo Cook, Jack Right, 

Wilfred GeddeS. Snap, Bridgewater, Bert 
Getty and Lord Larmour also ran.

THIRD RACE^Purse $600, for two-year- 
Olde, 5)4 furlongs :

1. Hawthorn*. Ill (Goose), $2.80, $2.60,
$2.40.

2. Nobby. 105 (Henry), «4,
3. Foundation, 103 (Paul), $6.
Time 1.071-6. Rosturtlum and Duchess

Daffy also ran.
FOURT HRACE—81x furlongs :
1. Rosseau, 107 (McCahey),straight $12.20.
2. T. M. Green, 107 (Goose), place $8.70.
3. Spring hoard, 102 (Wingfield), show

:
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A Long-tailed Fish. < lays them in a daj-k corner. The fish 

From the south of Brazil comes an smard the eggs, until the young fish are 
odd-looking fish known as chanchlto ! ?b.®ut t0 appear, and then they care-

S3? rs S;
3S5 ,.A sn, •3&SiS&ta£i & sr&svst

much larger fish. The fish possesses a peculiar long tail.
it vh^r‘ tlme comes for spawning-

airir$S5,"v"- ct:

Another tennis Title fof Mr. Baird.
Mr. Robert Baird, holder of the city, 

Ontario and all-Canadian lawn tennis 
championships, won the West of Scot
land championship by defeating the 
holder. H, E. B. Neilson, 2—6. 6—2,- 6—8. 
7—5. This is the sixth time Mr. Baird 
-has won the championship, having held 
it five times before he came to Can
ada. Mr. R. Baird also won the doubles 
championship with Mr. O. A Patersdn 
as his partner in straight sets.

-.i"
I

$2.70. i
I

A man is never so on trial as in the 
„ moment of excessive good fortune.— 

eggs in these, It Lew Wallace.
$7.70.

Time 1.13 3-6. oriental Pearl. Coy Lad. 
Bachelor Girl, Sir Blaise. Merrick! Star 
Jesamlne and Lady Lightning also 

FIFTH RACB-One mil* :
1. Creme ,de Menthe, 99 (Steel), straight 

$10.00.
2. Sir Denrah. 107 (Shilling), place $4.
3. Beautiful, 96 (Johnson), show $7.50, 
Time I.(0 4-5. Kate K., First Star, Nl-

clas, Ursula Emma and Gay Bird also

SIXTH RACE-One mile and 
yards :

1. Princess CatHaway, 
straight $7.40.

a new

iran.
INiagara Riven Trips via "The People’s 

Line,"
Commencing Saturday, June 22. 

steamer will leave Bay-street wharf 
.at 2.45 p.m., arriving back at 10.16 
p.m. (Over an hour at Lewiston) ; 56c 
round trip.

£
’gitr.'nt..'!!....

E you are one of those persons who prefer AN EXTRA MILD 
ALE, an Ale that combines richness, extra fine flavor and 
sparkling clearness, you should try CARLING’S SPECIAL 
SELECT ALE. put up in crowrf-stoppered bottles.
It is a Special Brew, and has

HAMILTON HOTELS.
PH»e Medtl. Philtdelphlj Exhibition. MR I The only lej
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HOTEL ROYAL456 seventy 

113 (Shilling),

2. Caliph, 99 (McCahey), place $9.30
3. Mary Davis. J13 (Henry), show $3. 
Time 1.45. Lstnanco, Chemulpo, First

Peep and. Rudolfo also ran.

?
Lorn Park. Lawn Bowling.

The annual bottling tournament of 
the Lome Park Bowling Club, usually 
held on Dominion Day. has been post
poned until Civic Holiday.

I
% aLers*»t, best-appointed and

teally located. $8 and up per day. 
American plan.

moat een-
IBest 1er Clunky and Polhhmt Cntlety,

for its delicacy of 
flavor. It can be easily digested and assimilated by those who 
are unable to drink a heavier Ale. s

3dwon renown ?ed7tf
«Lewiston end Return Saturday 50c. '

Via
Bay-street wharf at 2.45 p.m.

A Rare Cabbage.
Kerguelen's Land, or the Island 

j of Desolation, in the Antarctic Ocean,
' has this claim to distinction, that It 

■i possesses a kind of cabbage found no
where else in all the wide world. If 
you want this plant, therefore, 
must go to Kerguelen's Land for it. 
This. In point of fact, the crews or , 
whalers and other ships are onlv too 
pleased to do, for boiled with beef or 
pork it is useful as a- preventive of 
Scurvy. The root-stock has a horse
radish flavor, and the heart of the 

j leaves tastes like mustard-and-cress,
1 onl> coarser. Capt. Cook called at- I 

tantlon to it. Fortunately, It flourish
es in abundance on its lonely rock. 
When you ask for Kerguelen's Land 

1 cabbage you are safe to get it, for 
j an inferior kind is not likely to be sub- 
I stltuted for It

| Germania Hotel, John and Matn- 
I streets. First-class table and rooming - 
i accommodation.

m itil dry cleaning"People's Line." Steamer leaves Prevent friction In cleaning Ht InjuiÿtoTnîvel I
456. ao fabric too delicate to be entrusted ! 

to our care. 91. SBoo.Especially adapted for HOME USE, it is guaranteed to please 
the most fastidious. Costs no more than our other brands, 
ORDER from all dealers, cafes and Hotels. Demand « 
CARLING’S.

<

FOUNT AIN —“ MY VALET' i
30 ADELAIDE WEST

i]

A 1
Pastgg. t

f
mau

E. PULLANOLo-FILLED 
Watch Cases 
bearing this 

mark and the

Gyou : For Cleaning Plate. t-r. Buys All Grades of
i

WASTE PAPER'r
f LET Mmj. !

ALSO *AC«, IRON, MITA11, RUBBtt 
1 ke»e Adel-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST.

1name :A M*svt*ctc*sp »r j %

JOHN OAKEY & 80N8, Ltd., , -
Wellington Mills, London, England. *1

, My book, a 
be sent In ph 
a-nyone who 
pon. jt Is 
Photo reprodt

96 “Cashier”
“Fortune*

or 367

have been uaej by tbc beat jèwal- 
era and purchaaej by Jiacriaaisa- 
Hng buyer» (or over 25 yea re. 
Hoaeet in foU value; reliable in 
eervioe.

We Headquarter* for 
- , METALS.
haJ5,e ^LocV' Prompt dellveriee.

RhAf r C?pÇ?r’ p>g Tin, Pig Lead, 
Sheet Lead. Aluminum. Zinc Spelter.

oZZ. METAL
TORONTO

; f
DR. A. B. 

Dear lI POISON IRON WORKS $
CO. *r

» Limited iA
■136 TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
EN6INEERS AND

▲ ^C^t»L^SCO- l246
Every person who would keep 

age at bay should seek newness of 
I expression, of thought, emotion, en
vironment, association, and, person
al expression1.—Hugh Black.

old. I^Ve Js trouble with a lot of sugar 
.to, it—the sweetest trouble 
have.—Irving Bachellef.
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CARRIAGE AND HARNESS DEPARTMENT
We have a very fine line of FLY SHEETS and COOLERS, and any

one wanting any such thing should look our stock over—the best hi 
Canada. We have the Toronto Agency for the famous e.

MCLAUGHLIN CARRIAGE
and have over seventy-five styles of Ve*lclee on our doers. We carry 
Pony Carriages, Pleasure ' Vehicles of all kinds, and Delivery Wagon#.

We have about fifteen Sulkies right from THE FABER SULKY 
COMPANY to dispose of, and these are at reasonable pride#. We also 
have for sale a Boston Depot Wagon, nearly as good as new, and made 
by one of the best makers.

ISAAC WATSON
Assistant Manager and Auctioneer.

CHARLES A. BURNS. 
General Manager and Auctioneer.
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led stock ) l HEAVY 
DRAUGHTS, LIGHTER DRAUGHTS, EXPRESS, GENERAL PURPOSE, 
DELIVERY. PAIRS OP FARM CHUNKS, WORKERS AND WAGON 
HORSES, AS WELL AS DRIVERS.

Tie brat of all claaaea < both freak and aeai

For Tuesday Disposal Also on Tuesday
Bay Mare, 16 hands. 6 years old; 
absolutely reliable arid a grand 
mare; beautifully city broken and 
kind : can be driven by a lady any
where.

Bay Cob, S years old, 16 hands, and 

a beautiful, well-mannered horse; 
will be sold for whatever he brings.f

At each of our Tuesday and Friday auctions we sell a large number of

CITY HORSES
and in the majority of cases these are sold without reserve, and there 
are many bargains to be had.
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Vacation Clothes
Yonr vacation is one of the bright spots of the year. 
Your plothes should be a bright spot in your vaca
tion.
Distinctive styles and attractive values await you 
here. Our assortments ’of clothing and furnishing! 
present a variety that will meet every need for dress 
or outing wear.
TWO-PIECE SUITS, in flannels, - homespuns, and 
serges, $7.60, $10.00, $12.00, $16.00 to $20,00. 
OUTING TROUSERS, |8.00, $4.00, and $8.00. 
OUTING SUITS, $1.00, $1.60, and $2.00.
UNDER WEAK, athlete style, special 76o suit 
BATHING SUITS, 75c, $1.00, $1.60, and $2.00.

, A full line of apparel for opting wear always carried 
at moderate prices.• >. r.

HICKEY & PASCOE,
97 YONGE STREET.

000 for foals of 1918 to trot ag two- 
year-olds during the Panama-Pacific 
Exposition In 1916. This is a larger 
prize than has yet been offered for 
trotters of this age. Heretofore the 
young trotters have traveled only from 
west to east for stake engagements. 
In the great days of harness racing 
colts from Palo Alto, San Mateo, Rose
mead, Pleasanton Stock Farm and 
Other big breeding studs ini California 
Invaded the east each year, winning 
rjiany Important races, but It lg-not of 
record that an eastern colt wti ever 
shipped to California to fill a stake 
engagement there. With a; prize of

$25,000 in sight It may be different, thp 
It would cost something Uke $1,000 to 
make the trip under ordinary condi
tions. . . .

Deed Peseta.
Pearls of gréait beauty are found lft 

the mussels of the Little Miami River' 
Ohio, U.S.A. Amongst these, howevef. 
a certain number of brown, yellow, 
and blotched pearls are found, which 
the collectors call “dead pearla" These 
are something of a rarity, but theli 
value as gems is Very small, the one 
here and there' shows a patch of bril
liant lustre! ' ' * ' T:
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ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS,
“ THE CENTRE OF THE HQH8K TRADB **

CORNER
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TUESDAY, JUNE 26th

225
HORSES

Zr

125
ALL HORSES

^FRI DAY, JUNE 28th
CLASSES

*r -

Beginning each day at 11 a.m. 
Private Sales every day.
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THE TORONTO WORLD. “SATURDAY MORNING
■

É If To-day’s Entries || f
At the Red Clay Track.

HAMIuru.., June Zh.i.ea for Sat
urday. June 22: «

FIRST RACE—Maidens, selling, 3-year- 
,olds and up. 1 1-16 miles:
Overlook....

îXDss Detiroit
Ponft Aslnorum....KB Hugrle Quinn ..100
Cast Steel................ 166 Wood Dove
War Horn..................M0 Mud Sill .
Tom Kirby.................108 Con Curran
Bann Hard..,...........106 Dr. Bodine

Also eligible to start;
Choptank

SECOND RAÇE—Selling, , 8-year-olds 
and up. 7 furlong* : -’O

• ■V... 97* Ta Nun Da .............106
■ J...110 Dangerous M’ch..tU 
......113 Herb. Turner ..•103

..108 Lady Irma ..........110

TThe World s Selections
2 BY CENTAUR.

HAMILTON. \ . 
FIRST RACE-Mud Sill, Sam Sa 

Pons Aslnorum.
* SECOND RACE—Vreeland, Perthshire, 
Lady Irma.

RD RACE—Marie

What’s the time ? NOW is the time to try

Wolfe’s
Schnapps

The most wholesome spirit obtainable, 
and the very best stimulant for general 
use. As i pick-me-up tonic, and 
digestive, WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS is 
always opportune. Before meals it jgf7l 
gives a zest to the appetite and JmilM
sets the digestive functions 
into healthy actiyi 

W _ an entire
effect upon liver, kidneys 
and other organs.

Invaluable for stomach dis
orders. Wolfe’s Schnapps 
should be kept in every house
OHainmtU mi mil Httilt and Retml Stem.

GEORGE J. FOY, LTD., TORONTO.

test ■■ yet#.
! less sdfctmg aO ever the body is-- 

caused by die » f J i Tin,, L„ RingUng,
Mary Scribe.

FOURTH RACE—The Welkin, The Pro
phet, Rose Fenton.

FIFTH RACE—Ocean Bound, Schorr 
entry, QJambala.

SIXTH RACE—Gold Mine, Imprudent, 
Blqe Thistle.

SEVENTH RACE-Suffragist, JaCk 
Denman, Shelby.

E1ÔHÏH RACE—Bounder, Scrimmage, 
Taboo,

.•92 Stalmore ..............97
100 Tom Sayer, eet?102,

96!

triumph ..1021
06
i« I; Vrevving s ►

♦97
arkably X

Feet that tire easily and ache;
feet with weak ankles; feet that are 
tender end bum;-feat that fee! uncom
fortable and heavy aa led. are cure 
eigua of week hatep, and warning that 
you muet beware of that terrible afflic
tion—FlabFoot. .

What yon mistake for ‘Rheu- 
cg matism’ in the limbs and back—the 
fU irritability that you charge to the Urer 
YM —either of these may come from foot 
w trouble. Reflex action from the neves 
cm. of the feet causes petit to.the various 

and disturbs the whole

Zlm.................
Capsize..-.., 
Vreeland....
Union Jack.., 
Perthshire......... 112

if LATONIA.
FIRST RACE—La Mode, Benanet, Toy.
SECOND RACE—Hobnob, Hellos, Yan

kee Notions.
! THIRD RACE—Sprite, Free Lance, 
Manager Mack.

! FOURTH RACE—Bell Horse, Brig, 
Coppertown.

FIFTH RACE—The Manager, "Adams 
Express, High Private.

SIXTH RACE-Effendi, Tay Pay, 
Crossover. , . ‘

THIRD RACE—Selling, 2-vear-olde, 
furlongs:
Fred Levy.............«96 Church Bell .........1(8
RingUng........,...........185 Mary Scribe
Marie T..........s......»99 Carousal .................102
Gerrard........;.......106 Flabbergast .. ..107

FOURTH RACE—Burlington Handicap 
Steeplechase, 2*i mile»;
Be Thankful........... 130 The
The Welkin.
Luckola........

107!

V ty ; exercises 
;ly beneficial

; organa ai 
You need t*

Prophet .. ..149 
.166 Ross Fenton ....148 Betting as Was Betting.

This Is by no means a “tale of' my 
landlord,” bfat It Is just sixty years 
since, ^.s an Inducement to run Wea- 
thergage for the Derby, the Leviathan 
Davies offered Tom Parr 100,000 to 1,- 
000 against the horse which he in
tended should run for his book. What 
sort of a book It was that could afford 
to hâve £100,000 taken out of it and 
then show a profit xve can nowadays 
scarcely realize. What we know Is j 
that in little less than ten minutes 
Davies laid 60.000 to 1,000 against Daniel ! 
O'Rourke, and then a further bet of ■ 
40,000 to 1,000. We have an idea that ! 
Mr. Grevllle "on commission” took-one 1 
of these bets after having some time 
before refused 100,000 to 1,600. Over this 1 
Derby Davies lost £80,000. When Dan
iel O'Rourke won Tom Parr realized 
that he had thrown £100,000 away, as 
If he had started Weathergage, looking 1 
at. subsequent running, he must have 
won. He was frightened of Hobble 
Noble, who was no) even placed.— 
Sporting Times.

Rich Futurity for Trottera.
The Pacifie Coast Trotting Horae 

Breeders’ Association has decided to 
open a -futurity purse or stake of. $25,- i

,.149
Declared at $6 each ;

St. Abe.........
Ringmaster

.163 Idle Michael ....13$! 

.138 -
FIFTH RACE—National Handicap, 3- 

year-olds and up, 114 miles:
Plate Glass
Larore........
aFrogleg»..
Col. Holloway....... 88 Olambala ....
Ocean Bound
bPlcoIata-----
Light o’My Life... 98 

aSctibrr entry. bMrs. Livingstone's

FAT'D

128 Guy Fisher 
10» aStar Charter ..122
.110 Flamma ................. 94

...1»

115Z3 MARKTIAM

eaed Ugsmentsand muse lee last era letting the I»
stop down.98 John Furlong 

98 bSotemla .... ,...100
107

en-
try.

SIXTH RACEi-Selllng, 8-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Turbine.
Col. Marchmont...108 Lady Sybil ....
Patricks...............114 Imprudent ..
Gold Mine

•97 Arajiy ....106
..113

118

money bask <5°fee went It. If he does’^ot'tev!
n* B wbeawc win see mat you are Buppueo.

107•106 AllaneenFirst game—Woodgreen 8, Central 6. ___
Second game—Central 16, Broadview 4. | Blue Thistle............112 Malattne ....

~ ‘ ..........................117 Carrillon ................118
Also eligible to start In order named:

Senator Sparks.. .106 Con. Came ........ *104
Chocorua....,
Little Minnie

' t*eeà

.•113
All players of bhe Eaton baseball Paton 

team of the Beaches League are re
quested to report at the grounds at 
1.46 p.m. for their game with Kpw 
Beach.

Boys’ Union games: Junior East—
Moss Park at Evangejla, 2 o'clock; 
Broadview at Kingsleys. Intermedi
ate East—Perth et C.Y.M.C.A., Broad
view at Moss Park. Senior—Central'
N. H. at Evangella, 4 o’clock; Moss 
Park at C.Y.M.C.A, Broadview at Cen
trals. Junior West—University at 
Central N. H. ; Stanleys at St Michaels. 
-Intermediate West—Westendkins 
Central N. H. ; University at SL 
Michaels.

Vermont League games to-day: 2 
o'clock—St. Cyprians at Vermont» 4 
p.m.—Wychwood at Red Sox. Umpire 
—-Jimmy Lackey.

City League games at-Dufferln Park 
are: Dufferlns and Park. Nine, at 2.15;
St. Marys and Wellingtons at 4.

All Gore Vale players are requested 
to be at Shaw and Arthur-streets to2 
day at 1.30 for a 2 o’clock game with' 
the Old Orchards.

The Perths will play Central Y. M.
C. A. at Moss Park Rink at 4 o’clock.
All members are requested to be at 
the corner of O’Hara-avenue and 
Maple Grove at 2.30 sharp.

The Wychwoods request the player# 
to be at Vermont Park on Saturday 
for their game with Red Sox at 3.30 
o'clock.

B

«6.UCT102•97 The Rump
113 Con. Curran ....100

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
end up. 7 furlongs:
The Gardner...........*97 Shelby .......................104
O’Em........ ..................104 K. Klttleberry ..1C6
Jack Denman......106 Suffragist ...............313
Spin....................... ...*101 Bertie .................... *10»
Jim L............................106 Norbltt  ............ 106
Chepontue........

’ 1 r
-Games scheduled for the Beaches

There Is a weekly Paris sale of toads, 
which are brought In casks filled with 
damp moss. One hundred good toads 
are worth from sixty to seventy shil
lings. These ■ are bought for gardens.

i ue to-day: 8 o’clock—Batons v. 
4 o’clock—Harriers v. Royals. 

The games scheduled to be played in 
Northern Senior Leâgue at Varsity 

dlum this afternoon are as follows:1a

*- f§
.

'’fJSli

1082 o'clock—Bohemians V. St Francis; 
batteries—Stanley and McWhlrter or 
Wilson, and Saunders and Wilson. 4 
o’clock—Capitals. v. Eatons; 'batteries 
-rSellers and Massey, and Mason and 
Tolley.

*s: EIGHTH RACE—Flamboro Purse. *- __ ____ ____ _ "_____
n, year-olds and up, 1% miles, on the turf: k

Jacqueline................ U1 ........................................*» KÉJLV W W Êk
Capt Swanson...*102 Ta Nun Da —..101 11 IJ U ■ M 7
Seconke.................... .106 T. >». Butterfly .107 |W1 gl P.
Bounder...................110 Silver Knight ...116 Af*l JL JLA Mad JLkL

Weather cloudy. Track fast. IP Wm
•Apprentice allowance of five pounds ■ -

HORSE EXCHANGE \
M i

Ï: Umpire—Joe Harper.
Games in the Don Valley League: 

o’clock—Lourdes v. St. Pauls. 4 o'clock 
—Rlverdales v. I.C.B.U. .

: Two games will be played In the 
County Orange Young Britons Baseball 
League.
Lodge No. 87, at Dovercourt 
Park, and Lodge No. 92 will visit Lodge 
No. 292 on the Don Flats. Lodge No. 

—g^— 49 a bye.
I ! In the Y.M.C.A. Baseball League to

day, on the grounds of the Broadview

2m j
:

V

Lodge No. 97 will play
i -At Latonla.

FIRST RACE—SeHtog,'- 2-year-olds, five 

.*100 Miss Edith ------- 100
» furlongs:

Benanet........
5SSSMSii-.Viff PoUy*‘worth ....106

..........................  308 Dorton .....................M
Ralph Lloyd.............. 108 Go Well ..
Lam ode.........................109 York ville ................ 114

SECOND RACE—Two-year-old^ 6% 
furlongs: , . *
McCorkle.................. 107 Yankee Notions.!!»

110 Hellos .......................H2
THIRD RACE—Three-year-oHto. 1 1-16 

miles: " , ...
Manager MAck,...10e Presumption ....10»
Sir Marion—G.........106 Cockspur .................106
Sprite..........,112 Free Lance ...........110

FOURTH RACE—Merchants’ Selling 
Stakes; 1 mile:
Brig.......................

103
Branch oil Broadview-avenue, Wood- 
green will meet Central. The batteries 
will -be: Woodgreen — Roberts or 
Spente and Freestone or Pickard; Cen
tral—Clark and Smith.
"Saturday's games In the East To
ronto Senior League: First—Maple 
Leafs v. Athletics. Second—Crusaders 
v. Belief air.

In the'Baptist Baseball League, First- 
avenue play Usslngtori-avenue on the 
Don Flats at 4 p.m. on the northeast 
diamond:

The Y.M.C.A, League game at Broad
view Athletic Field to-day is between 
Central and Woodgreen. at 2.30. cen
tra! have a chance to even up for their 
defeat in their first game with Wood
green, and at the same time Jump into 
first place. Scores in, former -games:

!Toyi 109

^ 16 to 28 
g HAYDEN 
$ STREET

i-
« m

Canada's 6
A celebrated doctor was sometimes 

inclined to sleep in church during the 
sermon, and a friend who was with 
■him in the pew one Sunday jokedafvlth 
him about nodding now and then. The 
doctor insisted he (had been awake all 
the time.

"Now, then," said hie friend, “can 
you ten me , what the sermon was 
about?”

"Yes I can,”, said the doctor. "It 
was Abolit half im hdifr too'Tong.”

LeadingONTARIO. Hobnob.

Si Forsea Market B
^ BY°AUCTroN^..........  *8* Hedge ......................... 93

Ella Bryson.................96 Leopold .... ............ 98
White Wool...............100 Melton Street ...183
JVsplrln.............. .........103 Coppertown .A...166
King Olympian....106 Star O’Ryen ....W
Cherryoto............. - .106 Bell Horee ........... J87
Prince Gal.........108 Donau .... ........... 108
Star Bottle..,;---------- M. , _ ,

Brig and Bell Horse coupled, Bradley e 
Hedge and Prince Gel coupled,

Model Y 
«tinted and

/ - 1 113

Any Man May Easily Regain entry.
Hallenbeck entry.

FIFTH RACE—Hendlcap, 8-yeer-olda, 
114 miles :
Milton B.........
Do Manager.

. High Privatej SIXTH RACE—selling, 3-year-old* and 
up, 1 1-16 miles:
DaJngerftcld........
Helene.,.................
fpg y

, Hanly.......................... 108 Effcndl ....
: •Apprentice allowance claimed.
’ Weather clear. Track reavy.

{■a, five pas
sed, in good sLOST VITALITY e.100 Sandhill .................. 181

.110 Adams Express .13»8 .126* Any man, young or 
elderly, who feels the 
need of new strength, 
stronger 
greater ambition, 
new, robust, vigor
ous health, by filling 
iu the coupon below 

Gwfil receive bv 
turn

af ad condition 9696 Sir Glle»
103 Brave .... 
106 Cross Over

t snerves, ! r -
.104

5 .107
K» j . .112

Ie

>i

/ THURSDAYOre-

AH.P., four 
:s in good 
2500.
7 with seat

ASales Commencing 
Each Day at 
11.00 à.m.

mail (sealed), 
as a gift from 
valuable little 
page 
Ulus- 
trated 
book or 
pocket

At Valleyfield.
VALLEYK1ELD, June 21.—Official en

tries for Saturday :
I FIRST RACE—About hve furlongs, for 

three-year-olds and upwards :
Sam Connor................*96 Mabel -Virginia... 99
Helen Oow.......... ; ....109 Tender-
Lydla Lee.................... 109 Bright Start ....110

; Senator Hubble....Ill Hy. Crosscaddin.ll^
i SECOND RACE—About f1ve furlongs, 
i for three-year-olds and upwards :
Fawn.........

j Little Marian 
, Eveline Doris 
j Rusticana....
; Nonkohota...
! THIRD RACE—Six furlongs,, for three- 
, year-olds and up :
: Dipper............
: Oakley...........
| Jennie Wells
j FOURTH K ACE—For three-year-olds 

and up, 11-16 miles :
. Defy................................ *95 Dorothy Webb...107
Golconda.......................109 Cuttyhunk
Irish Kid.......................108 Ramazan

1 FIFTH RACE—About', seven furlongs, 
for three-yxal'-blds and up :
Stickpin...'................. -10» Little Erne
Chilton Squaw.......... 109 Song of Rocks...109
Montagnie..................*109 Boana
Bit of Fortune 

SIXTH RACE—About five furlongs, for 
tl^-ee-year-olds and up :
Florence Krtpb
Mlrdll..................
Alice.....................
E. M. Frye........
Sir Mincemeat.

SEVENTH RACE—About five furlongs, 
for three-year-olds and up :
Cloak...............................*35 Callthumplan ...’97
Mainlta.......................... 100 Satin Bower ....109

ill McAndrewi ...'...111 
111 Johnny Wise'...111 

EIGHTH RACE—About five furlongs, 
for three-year-olds and up :
Garden of Roses...*95 Pony Girl ............. F0
Chlppewayan.
Ben Sand..........
Téméraire........

me. a

M 175 HORSES *S86- J0MEI »
27ths r rSÜ !

*

f ' imcom- m
pend 'Mm 
giviiiR ”
a vast, 
amount

V For quality and quantity our conelgnments will be unex- Mg 

celled next week in the Toronto market. Our shippers re- I 
port that they have been able to secure an unusually large SE 
lot of horses for our Monday’s sale, most of which will be 
of the heavy draught class, with many good express and Æ 

waggon horses and drivers In the lot. Many particularly . 
fine Individual horses will he found among these lots, and 
anyone- wishing to buy high-class stock will do well to look 
over our offerings before purchasing elsewhere. We would ™ 
call attention to the fact that we always have a nice as
sortment of drivers and their outfits on hand for sale, also 
a few good, reliable ponies, suitable for children, and pony 
harness and carts. Call and see us. We have what you 
are looking for. Take particular notice of the following :

1
. WS9 at

mmh 100.•96 Minet ra 
.100 Sally Savage ..*102 
•102 Jim Milton 
.187 H. M. Sabbath...109

1
v _ / ,

of
strictly personal 
and private advice which ' 
should be of great value to 
every single or married 
man to the end of hie days.
The book
about a new self-treating 
method which anyone 
use In his own home and '
wbleh.i without employing 
a single drug or medicine.
Is designed to quickly re- -J
store lost strength and to 
give ifien back -their vigor 
of youth. Call at my offleo 
or write for free book to
day- j SANDEN.

The1,only legitimate way to restore 
lost strength Is to send a genuine 
supply of nerve-force or vitality 
Into the weakened system. There
fore, If I can show any debilitated 
man how he may easllv supply his 
weakened nerves, his depleted or
ganism, with this marvelous pow
er, 1 can then put him in the way 
of restoring his youth, and of keep
ing him feeling young and capable 
to a ripe old age. A thoroughly 
strong, healthy, magnetic 
the greatest Inspiration 
world and his fascinating influence 
Is felt alike by all men and all wo
men who are near him. Nothing 
but death itself can conquer the 
giant of strength and vigor.

! cannot here give space to thor
oughly describe tile method which 
I recommend in the treatment of 
lost. strength, but will merely say 
the power which your system ab
sorbs is. generated by a vitalizing

ai 106o are 
s and 

The

8112$
' -I also tells all s !$ ..*95 Chess .......

..106 V. Powers 
..109 Bodkin ...

*99

I106can
I, 18 111

t

g3300. I
t 109appliance which I make and, dis-

HEALTH BTEhL8T bt£irVistid? 

to wear around the waist. It pro
duces a great voluble of a force 
‘liât I term Vitality, and it sends 
this force into your nerves arid 
blood hour after hour all night 
while you sleep. There Is no shock, 
but merely a pleasant. warm, 
soothing sensation which induces a 
sound, refreshing sleep. Weak back 
often disappears at once, and a bet
ter feeling is immediately experi
enced. Two or three months'
Is usually, sufficient,to restore 

strength. The cost is nominal. With 
special attachments, my HEALTH 
belt is used by women as w-el] as 
men for rheumatism, kidney, liver, 
stomach, bladder disorefers." etc.

My Sti-page illustrated book for 
men. aside from Its general advi.e. t 
fully explains the new. drugl'ss 
method for restoring strength wbieh 
Is referred to above, 
copy to-day. 
low.

g112-5 THE SUDBURY CONTRACTING CO., of Sudbury, Ont., are 
consigning to us for absolute sale on Monday next SIX PI 
HORSES. These horses are all young, practically sound 
and in the pink of working condition. - they having been 
used until lately at the hardest kind of freighting, etc. 
Remember, no reserve on this consignment.

«
I 8106 9■iplii» Exhibition, 181% I

Iill
I .111 88

A PAIR OF GREY GELD- Ë 

INtiS is being consigned by • 
one of our regular shippers. K 
They are both 5 years old, ■ 
weighing 2,875 pounds, 
sound and right—a really S 
high-class team. They will 
be sold without reserve.

f ...101 Matt O'Connell.*106 
..•106 wllzabeth O.
. ..109 Kaufman ....................Ill
...111 Dr. Walz 
...111 .Sam Matthews ..111

4i ..199 CHERRY POUNCE — Bay 
stallion, 8 years. 14.3 hands, 
.las been used as a polo 
pony. He has beautiful con
formation, is very quiet and 
reliable and a fine saddle 

' dopy. . Has also been driven. 
The owner of this pony has 
consigned him to us for un
reserved sale.

id Polishmg Cutlery,
»■ 111

* wear
lost IIling & injury to Knlve» man is 

in theI
Coal Shoot 
Waner........

itf hard like other Metal
ttes. . * g 9 ;

.*101 Yankee Lady

..ill Starboard ............. Ill
• HI Oracle

.109Write for free 
Please use coupon be- 

If living nearby call in per- 
son and have a free demonstration 
of the treatment. Hours: 9 to 6. 
Entrance: 6 Tcmperan'cc Street.

EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY, in addition to oui K 
regular shipments, we also sell a number of serviceably ™!.114

1[ing Plate,
sound workers and drivers consigned to us by city people S 
who have no further use for them, also an unlimited num- 
ber of sets of new and second-hand hr mess and rigs “of Fa 
every description. The latter can always be purchased by 1È 

private sale as well as by auction. • ■
WE HATE SECURED PASTURE RIGHTS for this season 6 
on a large tract of land, being the best pasture for horses.
If you have one or more horses you wish to put on grass 
for the summer months, call, write or ’phone us for particu
lars and rates. 'PHONE NORTH 3920.

•Apprentice allowance of 3 lbs. claimed. 
Track fair; weather fine and warm.

! st
let me send you this book free NEW SATURDAY TRAIN.

Canadian Northern, Gives New Con
nection With C. O. R.

! 4mmssimmm £URED BV

: SONS,!Ltd.,
ondon, England. 6

4 a IAny one thinking of visiting Bay of 
Quinte points for tile week-end should 
not overlook the Canadian Northern 
train, which leaves the ^pion Station 
at 2.00 o’clock on Saturday afternoon. 
This fast train, which runs through to 
Napan.ee, makes close connection at" 
Trenton for Picton. Wellington-on-the- 

; Lake and other resorts. On Sunday- 
night the train returns from Napanee 

■ to Toronto, and connection is again 
made at Trenton with the Central On- 

, tarlo Railway. For Toronto people de- | 
slrous of spending the week-end ih 
any one of the many Summer places 
around the Bay of Quinte, this service 
is very attractive.

I

I %: A, B. S1NDEN CO., 140 Yoogf St"**c pf. Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs: Please forwr.:<z m * y ur Bp ok, as advertised, free.iN WORKS s ALL HORSES sold with a ; A YONGE, Dupont, Avenue 

warranty are returnable by ; Road, 6elt Line or Ch.urch 
noon the day following day j car will take you to within ■ 
of sale if not as represented, half a block of our stables 5el »

I[NTO

UlLDCiS 
IS AND 
ILCRMAKERS

a
P. MAHER.

è»
I!

NAMEr. GEO. JACKSON and GEO. FITCH.
Auctioneers.Æ■ t y Proprietor.
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Baseball Toronto 3 
Newark 2 Program Sports

To-da
* I

Results m
; V4

'

11I «' I
ft.... « !■V111!; 4

Kelley’s Band Keep On Winning 
Newark Indians Beaten Again

=

Sports Program JR■—*!. !
U i I I'll!,"

II sf n. LACftQS8E. 
Bln Pour—Nationals

ass.i o M Te.
eumeeni, Toronto* at Irlsh-Cana- 
afan*. N. L. U.—Shamrock* at 
Cornwall, Capital* at Montreal. 
b. C. League—Vancouver at New 
Weetmlneter.

baseball. .
Toronto at Newark. Amateur 

game*; see note*.
CRICKET.

I Toronto at Rceedale. Eatons v. 
Sim;eons at Virslty. 
games see note*

j

j| Note and Comment |
!Leafs Are Outhit But Max

well Holds Newark Safe 
and Score Was 3 to 2 for 
Toronto — International 
League Scores.

1

Do You Play Lawn Bowls?* $ ■ I

Men s PanamasThe Leafs are out to beat the most re- I 
cem few .a baseball, which was Wash-1 
lngton’s record of 17 straight 
1 hey have five already stowed away*
w.m.i ^lou‘era> after leaving Newark on 

Hay !n Providence and Baltimore 
before returning- for 

tne lslanu, two guioeij

; ■1
victories.

WZF. ? .I HNEWARK, N.J.. June 21.—Just one more 
victory did the Tribe of Kelley put under 
their bell- 

i > nlty’s Bai
the argument. The Toronto Leafs cap
tured the second game at the series with

In addition to the tisual styles being worn 
this season, we are showing Panamas jjn 
wide brims, and with slightly sunken 
“telescope” crowns, the newest style fea
tures— $12.00 to $15.00. .
Panamas in variety of shapes! in 

bleach. $5.00 to $50.00.

Sa£or Straws, in split, sennit, Dunstable and Milan ; 

stiff and neglige shapes, $2.00 to $6.00. -

Soft Hats, in pearl and grey tones. $2.00 to $5.00.

Traveling Bags and Hat Cases, $6.00 to $20.00.

Motor Caps and Motoring Accessories.

Canes and Umbrellas, $1.00 up.

)JFor othertne Dominion ui: 
wiui ivociiesttuwhen they again gave MqGin- 

l of Indians the short count of aquatics
Toronto Canoet?or<îmu Cit>wa may have been 

aiKjfcna4Micy, out ii was a i 
•Hainiiton Q&y 011 rnuay at the little 

rubicon course, as far as slaughtering 
the ta von tes was concerned. One solitary 
tlrst choice .finished, in iront, viz., King- 
master in the third. Or the beaten la- 
vor 1 tes, Oliver Lodge and Busy ran se
cond, Rustling third and Stiff Bdge, Mu
tineer, Rookview and Marjorie A. in the 
ruck. -Tho the racing looked all right u 
was 10vmuch for the Chicago gambling 
interests that control the netting ring *.x 
Hamilton.

>

Yacht Club class 
boats.

wM ;f
elatse*; National 

race* and motor •
a 2-10-2 score.

Newark outhit the Kelley Klouters, but 
Méxwell only allowed the homesters to 
connect when hits didn't count in run- 
getting. Never a run did the local sand- 
lotters get until the seventh, amd a weak 
attempt at a ninth-umings rally netted 
o#e more for Newark ana made their total 
for. the day two. ,

Holly paved the way for UcCafftry's 
band to score when ne chopped one of 
Demi's offerings- into centre for one cor
ner in the third. Bcujis supplied the need
ed, sacrifice, and Maxwell poled the single 
that scored Holly.

The Leals just breezed along for the 
next few sessions, and it was not until 
the eighth that they again got across tne 
pan with a counter. After Maxwell had 
popped out, Benny Meyer did -his usual 
dally stunt of coaxing a walk out of the 
heaver, and the next moment did the 
thief act. Bill O’Hara got in a piece of 
hi, timely hitting work, and in came 
Meyer.

The third tally for Kelley's band came 
In the last spasm. Captain Bill Bradley- 
opened up with a single, and little Mac 
8»t on when Dent fumbled his roller. 
Holly sacrificed. Bemls’ sacrifice fly 
scored Bradley, and this proved enough 
to win for Toronto.

There is a rumor afloat here that Man- 
a*eri_ ,Kej,le>' Is to get Tesreau, and, that 
txie big TeXan tis liable to report any day 

NEWARK- A.B. R. H. O. A. K.
Kirkpatrick, 2b..............sol
Collins, r.f., l.f.............3 0 0
Seymour, c.f.  ........ . 401
Stark, c.f. ..........................0 0 9
Swaclna, lb...............,...4 0 0
Vaughn, as.........................$ 0 1
McCarty x ..."...................1 0 0
W. Zimmerman, l.f.. 201
Bernard, r.f.............
E. Zimmerman, 3b
Smith, c.......................
Dent. p. ....................
Higgins xx ............

Mill
I 1

83
„ turf.
Race* at Latonla, 

•nd Hamilton.
extra special '

Valleyfleid
I

„ . golf
Ls<t«a/f*ln8 roUnd> foureome. at
25 ka 70eede,e at Lambtone,
25 s Le,nbton •< Roeedale.

handicap/ “ Torente- m°nth'y

j

3 ii ■/!i
« 1It is to be hoped for the good of the-1 

racing gitnie in general that Joe Blunt, 
out correspondent, was In error when he 
suggested that the Hamilton Jockey Club 
supplied advance information to the pool- 
rooms by the telephone route. The mat
ter is, however, worthy of explanation, 
especially as It wns pointed out Inde
pendently that betting Interests In To
ronto the days the pres* reports were 
held back, could give the summary from 
the red clay track 29 minutes ahead of 
the newspaper reports, tit cage the re
sults and odds were so supplied it is up 
to the attorney-general’s department to 
make an Investigation, for such is a clear 
violation of a section of the Miller bill 
and the H.J.C. should be prepared to 
take the consequences.

r
London Get Beating 
Ottawa Wins Agat

! Isc .. 1
I:!

The Game of Lawn Bowls, as a summer game, is now al

most as popular as curling in winter, among business arid pro
fessional men who feel the need of some interesting recreation 

to keep them in good form. If you have a private lawn or be

long to a club, get a pair of bowls and get in the game. You’ll 

enjoy it.. We’ll supply you with the proper outfit.

EATON’S “E” Lawn Bowls are made of specially selected 
Lignum Vitae, in either, black or natural finish, 3 bias, sizes 
5 1-16, 5 1-8 and 5 3-16, are a very high-class bowl, ahd are ex
cellent value at per pair ..................... ............................ ...

Thos. Taylor’s Extra Quality Lawn Bowls, sizes 5 1-16 to
5 3-i6, 3 bias, per pair ............................'............................................... K OR

Taylor’s First Quality Lignum Vitae Lawn Bowls, per

:
I :

I ITi tir *bwS-the s&

Qttawa. ‘¥............... OlOîOOOOlJs^ ô
QBatterlefhlschûin*n,1 ° Blanchard" * » ^ 

unn; Kubat and RÔwe

Royal* Pan to Hit.
June 2L—Bob 8hawkey 

day ‘ni^Ur scaUer«d hlU to*
« U® ,the Blrda Pounded MaWem'etrss*- “•

ftsss-n -°-

Corcoran, 3b ................ 4 ïj
Waleh, If ........................4 ;o

I Qettman, cf ......... 4 a
Schmidt, Ib .................. 4 1
Parent, 2b 4 0
■MAisel, ss •#•••....*., 3 „
B«r6en, c .......................2 0
Sh&wkey, p ......... s 0

I
I ÆI fl;

English Raincoats .

•-i -

ven Sound 

1,14 Stake 

Storm Bea

Raincoats in Scotch and Irish tweed; also in 
gabardme and paramattas. Motor Dusters.Sammy Kelly. 64 Broad street. New 

York, Is evidently laboring under a wrong 
Impression regarding thp boxing game In 
these parts. He writes: '-On behalf of 
Jack Goodman. I would like to match him 
with Hilliard Lang of Canada at 142 lbs., 
ringside, or 138 at 3 p.m., either in Can
ada or America. If Lang will box In New 
York I can guarantee him a good purse 
to box Goodman here, qr I will go to 
Canada to box him if he will give the 
same inducements."

5.00.. and
, Umpire—Davie.II7 1

0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
1 0 
0 1 
0 0

theFairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

.*,
pair

4.25 gi v
Jacks, white porcelain, each.............. ... .,

Measuring Pegs, bone, each 

Lawn Bowling Net, white or colored

•••• .25
.... Js THAM. J1 

and extra] 
ig Club’s ra 

. _ was finished 
the stake of |100 
11. entries and rile 

[ pace with seven 
stsrtr In both oi 
tlie extra good I 
win their partkd 
A Icy Boy' was ta 
trick. Vera B.l 
and Alcy Boy j 
field 16. This waJ 
Alcy Boy was the! 
the whole field, 
and was away « 

‘ the • fifth was rej 
and raced comfor 

i ward In attendanc

2 0 0
4 2 2
3 0 2
SOI 
10 1

E.
2 0 .25Tommy Burns Is promoting and will 

referee the lightweight championship bat
tle In Calgary on June 27. Joe Bayley Is 
working out with Cyclone Scott, and Billy 
McCarthy, a young lightweight of Toron
to. Bayley Is In good shape and tips the 
Si?, .a,T the required weight, 133 pounds. 
Billy Allen arrl-eed In Calgary on Satur
day morning. Tommy Burns will go to 
the training camps of both of the boys 
after Allen’s arrival,, and will work with 
them once or twice a week until the bout

American Leegge Scores.
At New York—Boston made It three 

straight over New York, winning easily 
by a score of 11 to S. Quinn was easy for 
Boston, while Wood pitched a fine game.

-J R H E
Boston ,v.*i................ 06100032 0—11 16 6
New York........ ....000001 011—2 » 4

Batteries—Wood and Cady;, Quinn- and 
Sweeney.
Washington 510 0 0 2ÔG0-* Ü 5
Philadelphia ............10000100 0^-2 6 1
„J?i:t=rle8—?ro291 and Henry; H. -Mor- 
fho'mf.611 ’ Barry’ Harrell : as#

51

..YsssS-ssa/iTfe1"""
At Chicago—Loose fielding enabled Chi

cago to win the third game of the series from St. Louie, 6 to 1 Score- *enes
Chicago ........ .
St. Louis ....

-I 0
—Fifth Floor. ■

4 0
o- . 0

14 0
Totals ------ ----------- S3 2 10 27 18 2

xBatted for Vaughn In ninth, 
xx Batted for Dent In ninth. 
TORONTO—

Meyer, r.f.
. P’Hara, Lf. ............
• Johnson, c.tr................

Jordan, lb, ....a........3
Bradley, 3b. ..
McConnell, 2b.
Holly, e.s...........
Bemls, c. ........
Maxwell, p.

Total* .............. 28 3 6 27 16 2
Newark ......................  0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1—2

„ Toronto ...................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1-3
Two-base hit—Zimmerman. Stolen bases 

—Meyer, Holly. Bases on balls—Off Dent 
3, off Maxwell 2. Sacrifice hits—Collins, 
Bemls, McConnell, Holly. Sacrifice fly— 
Ben?u- Double-plays-Maxwell, Holly and 
Jordan: McConnell and Jordan. First on 
errors—Newark 1, Toronto 1. Left on bases 

' -Newark 8, Toronto 6. Umplres-Kelly 
and Nallln. Time—1.40.

2 0

-FT. EATON C<L™>0 L 0

Soccer To-day ^nwblc°lf Cw l^u.°T“nehr. ^edmom

g.- a
Devons at Queen Alexandra school 
/ . . . Kerrlson, McKay, Colquhoun
nntt)Vrol6ir’t Ci-kig, H. Donnell, j. 
Donnell, Evens, Hunter, Cooper, Lllley• 
ew®^ Stursv Watson and Hay. Play^ 
prompt t th® rrounds at OMfr o’clock

T^nn*ie‘h^ader SOCCer Kame for West 
Toronto. Davenport Albions v. Chrlatles, 
Oh Laughton avenue grounds at 2.16 pin.. 

«tor ,8ame at 4 P-m- against the 
wh0 are out to beat the Ward 

Seven team on their own grounds.

« 0
0 ®iA.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

..31000 
-. 3 0 0 2 0

3 0 10 0
0 0 12 2

4 12 11
3 0 0 3 4
8 12 6 6

. 2 0 0 3 1

.30112

Totals. .... 
Montreal—

. 32 4 11 27
„ A.B. R. H. O.
Connelly, rf.................... 4 0 0 2
Xeageh 3b 3 0 0 1
Demmltt, lf .................4 0 0 2
Cunningham, 2b .... 4 -O i 1
Russell, cf _____ ..... 3 1 1 4
Kellher, lb .....................  4 0 0 11
Purtell, es ............ 3 10 1
M. Murphy, o 2 0 11
Mattern, p (...........0 .1. 4 # 0

Touie .... 2 4 24 16 ’T
Baltimore ........... 4—1..;.' 10012O00X— 4
Montreal ...... ..010000 10 0—2

Bases on balle—Off Shawkèy 2. offSsmf î
Mattern 2. Home 
beee hits—Cofcoi 
base hit—Walsh,
Stolen base—CunntSBKm. Hit by pitch* 
—By Shawkey,e,4. ^ie—1.40. L’mpiref- 
Dbyle and Byiwn.

• v’ E.The games and referees for id-day in 
thé T. and D. are as follows ; '

—Senior.—
Overseas v. Eatons (J. Buckingham) 
Davenports v. Pioneers (W. S. Murchle). 
Baracàs v. C. N. R. (S. Banks). 

—Intermediate.—
Carpenters v. Pioneers (C. Bopham). 
Harkvlew v. Builders (A. Smalley). 
Sunderland v. Wychwood (J. Mlllslp). 
Fraserburgh v. Moore Park (T.Welsley). 

>: '©on Valley v,.G.T.R^ (W. Gower).
, Hiawatha v,.Weeton'IN. J. Howard), 

dj Scots v. Caledonians (J. Dobb); 
j Davenport v. Christies (D. Langlands, 
36 Ellesworth avenue).. ,

- Davenport y. Christies (S. Lafiglands). 
Western v. Taylors (A. Smith).
Trt-Mu v. Mt Dennis (L. Smith);
T.E.L. 'v. Simpson (A. Penman).
Old Country v. Devons (F. Firth).

* Eatons v. Salopians (C. Carter).
—Junior.—

Parkview v. Eatons (M. Hurley).
—JuvepJle.—

Pioneers v. Davenport (C. H. Benford). 
Parkview v. Rlverdale (H Manny)
Mt. Dennis F.C. visit Trt-Mus to-day at 

Scarlett road grounds, kick-off at three

0
0

Lucky Old Marquard 
Qutpitchcd But W ins

1 20 TEAMS WANTED
for grading, Monday morn
ing, on Bathurst Street 
above Dupont

PHONE PARKDALE 628

0
0grounds :
0
0

I
i ■

10t
. -ti,

At Boston—Altho he was outp Itched by 
Perdue, Rube Marquard camé Into hls 
sixteenth coAsecUtive_ victory when the 

Giants beat Boeto/i.6 to 2. Doc Miller of

UrrnF'V®"1 ha‘‘“8 b°eenPhtradâPhôn e^e'n ^ule by 7 to 6. Chicago played within

N*SwY,Trlt Hi’’"" 0-2 0 0 2 8 1 0 0—6 9 2 St0 Bou}8 -v....... 12 0 Vl 2 ft*— 6 » 3-
e«tAe,ri^lf6rdUe ^nd ^tden; Mar- >lerifey an<1 Arch-
qttard and Myers. er, Willis, Geyer and Wlne-o.
>At Brooklyn—Rucker bad the Phlladcl- ,.At Cincinnati — PUtsburg-Cmclnngtl 

pmla team eating out of his hand, giving *ame Postponed1, Wet "grounds.
mly three hIta during the game. --------

c ? southpaw recruit, 6 feet P. B DEFEAT CITY MALI
6 Inches high, halhng front the University ’ ‘ 1 VITY MALL.
Philadelphia and looked^ood! àlth'o^twk- C Uv H an «ntlTuUdlngs trimmed the

Ward. Wheat’s home run to leftln^de torday at 8lme °f *>a" 7*«-of the grounds was the feature. S=o^ j SSW® hWgTf ÎBU’&.fe

Philadelphia ........... 00006000 for the" city5 Hall d ThPlay of Wrl6ht
Brooklyn .................. 4 0 10 0 1 1 Ox— 7 lfl l: P.rii.Lh!. ^ ' Th« score: R.hTe.

Batteries—Seaton, Rtxey, Kllllfer and cfty Ha»1 B dsf8' ’’’ 2 H 1 5 0 1—9 10 6 
Dooln; Rucker and Miller. 3 0 1 0 2 1 1- 7 6 1

At 8t. Louis—Chicago won from St. ai!d Gage 6r" and Tr,“: C

z

If S^run—Russell. Three 
im 'ii. Murphy, Two 
Sacrifice hit—Mnlsek

Robert Simpson grounds, and to start at 
so,ofl ‘«rnout Is expected. 

Hiawatha F.C. play M eston to-day on 
Htawathas ground, kick-off at 4 p.m. The 

w»l, be : Gilbert, Miller, 
’»a£-fray’ W1Illams. Ross, Henry,

667 t

Baseball Records Hu*tft|r* Are Winners.
PROVIDENCE, June 21.—Providence 

could do ,Birthing with . Klepfer to-day,
while Rochester batted Barberlch out of
the Box lp,-thc’ fourth and pounded Mlt- 
chelt'4<to?rwa,_singles and a home run In 
the elgffth, after two were Out Score:.- 

Rochester— ./;- A.B. R. H. O. A. E-
Dolan. 3b: .'....4-;-.... 2 3- 6 - 6
Batch, l.f. 0 3 0 0
Conroy, 2b. ......... 0 5 2 0
Lelivelt, r.f. VX 2 0 0
Wayd, lb...........1X700
Osborn, c.f. .......... .. 1 1A 1 0 0

I Johnson, s.s................ :7t;-3 - 1 1 2 6 0
I Blair, c....................................4 1 2 g s 1

Klépfer, p............ . 4 1 2 1 J -, 0

.3» 7 11 27 17 1
A.B. R, H. O, A. E,

6 12 1
2 0

A , R.H.E.
....0 1 3 0 0 0 2 2 *—8 8 2 
....000000001—1 5 6

AK^Mnd^a^^p^h^0^-
;

International League.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

... 34 21 .618
Clubs—

Rochester ........
Baltimore ..........
Toronto ..............
Buffalo ..............
Jersey City 
Newark ...
Montreal ..
Providence

Friday scores : Toronto 8 Newark' s"
£>yItCltvr! 4'TtUu‘Ureal 2; Buffalo 7. Jer- 

* j 4 ' Rochester ,. Providence 2.
rt^Ugtm»,gamBuffa,o0raït0J,^yN7|atryk 
i*reralatapr^dmica <iw° eamee)’' R°:

•r 24 .67»
37 26 .5111
26 a 510 U30 29 . 608

26 30 .464
55

i
23 It was 

stock 
enf Ca 
young 
and Ca 
at $2.1 
Brockt

.411
31' 38 .400

■r urzyi,r.U

'1:s
Totals ........

Providence—
Atz. 2b............
Shean, s.s...........
Lathers, lb. ..
Perry, c.f...........
Drake, l.f...........
Ferris, r.f. ... 
Gillespie, 3b. . 
Schmidt, c. ... 
Barberlch, p. . 
Mitchell, p. ...
Wilson x ........ ..
Lafitte, r.f. ..

A “ -•>>'

National League.
Won. Lost.

t 1
4 1 0Clubs.

3 New York 
Pittsbuig 
Chicago ..
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ...
Brooklyn ...
Boston ........

Friday scores : New York 6. Boston"? 
Brooklyn 7,. Philadelphia 0; Chicago 7 St 
Loulr 6. Pittsburg at Cincinnati rain 

Saturday games : New York at Boston 
; .* 'R» eameei.’ Philadelphia at Brookly n !

ch-wigo at St. Louis, Cincinnati at Pitts- j

Pet. 8 141 1! .788 4 2 020 • 22 .577 8 0. 028 22 MO 3 0 fi21 26 .744 4 1 121 27 .438 1 0 124- 36 .107 2 , 1 6 i L20 31 .392 1 0 0 Vis 8» .316 r0 0 0

s
Ls %

1Totals .............. ,....34 2 9 12 3
xBatted for Ferrie In eighth.

; Rochester ............ . 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 3. 0-7
! Providence 10000001 0-2
i 'Stolen bases—Dolan, Johnson Drake 

Two-base hlt-Klepfer. Three-ba»e hlte- 
Oshom, Schmidt Shean. Home run-irioT 
nn'oSavr^Iflce hit—Osborne. Struck out— 
3y Re«r‘Ch M'tchell 2. by Klepfer

? °w, ball6-°« Mitchell 2, oft 
Kr.“' Flrat on errors-Rochester 1. 
Time 1 tf^^Provldence 10, Rochester 7 
Jlme—1.41. Lmplrea—Mathews and Mur-

It

For the Unexpected Guestil i - f

American Leaguedlubs—
Boston ..
Chicago .
Washington.........
Philadelphia. .........
Detroit ......................
Cleveland
New York ................

£V>;vWon. Lost. P.C. Have you ever been m the predicament of entertaining a few friends 
who dropped in unexpectedly? The hostess who values her 

hospitable reputation wUI worry because she is unable to 
add a fitting climax to the evening’s entertainment.

.,s 7- .667
: 36 24 .EM !jj583 1..... 35 25

Â
ii>S0 I23

2S 32 .467 ; !
25
17

30 •f (Abb

/T eomeuEO4^,

Slotcm whisky^ J

Error* Lose for Skeeter*. ,
JERSEY CITV. June 21,-Jersey ,

b’.™ %ass srs ,s?'."ka isSï-ttr-"'" ■«-» 'Sssïsjz

Buffalo—
Schlrm, lf ..
Truesdale, 2b
Beck, lb ........
Murray, cf .
McCabe, rf ..
Bues, 3h ....
Stock, ss ...
P-oth, c ........
Beebe, .p ....

t;t;XSuts ............................ 16 -3» . 'mi'I
I'rldaj scores : Boston 11. New York 1-

«^Detroit0” SVMbila<le=P = a Cleveland 1 
ihu-ago 8. St. -Ixiuls 1. '

v*-..a.Vlr a' 6*nies. Boston at New York 
Washington at Philadelphia. St Loul- at 
Chicago. Cleveland at Detroit

—
fo-fiISCity’s

' /-
A.B. H. mA. E. 1Salvador 4 0Canadian League. ô « 2

A CASE OF ((Clubs.
Ottawa n 
ljoftdon 
Hamilton 
Brantford 

. : St. Thomas ..
Berlin ..............

» Peter boro ............
Friday Rcorrn : 

Brant ford 1. 
Peter boro 3.

Saturday

Mi

WHISKY

4IN THE CELLARWon. Lost., pet.,
.665 
.615

0 V4 119 010
20 11 0«■ 5 816 12 1562 1 . 2 0.53S

.tbO
.400

14 712v
4 1lx 17 1 1 

3 0 The un 
ton” 9 
tratetioj 
and thj 
duction 
days, a 
ada. m 
carried 
extra d 
a verj 
because 
the “H 
mation

c... 312 18
9 21 r<X> VTotale .............. . . jç

A. B.
Ottnwa 8, Quclph 

London 1; St. Thomas \S; mCanada’s Most Famous Beer
ALWAYS READY AND

SOLD EVERYWHERE

Jersey City— 
Thouey, If ... 
Breen. 2b ....
Kelly, rf ........
Barrows, cf ... 
Delninger. lb 
Purtell, 3b .... 
Roach, se .... 
Rondeau, c ..
xWells .................
Manser, p ........
Hagermann. p 
zMcCrone ....

s>*
0games .

boro. Brantford 
Hamilton. -

St. Thuman at Péter
ai London,

. » I
Berlin <ai I 1 l1 3

3 116
4 12 1APPRECIATED iWE WOULD LIKE îîi»*?ow yeu

oourteouseervloe
îît Ü2e °re dellv"red bylfoMS1,6*

n I■i2 1 nm: I

f/âl

1 0 - is the "Scotch" that is sold wherever 
"" gentlemen drink throughout 

the world—insist on 
McCallum’s.

i

!2 i
i i-

“I. T. SAMBELL” 0 0Worth 192 
*33-625 Y onge-st. S-i!

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO l?':Totals ...st

l ssss ;s 4

i:. ■jU
ithe victoria hat

Sk.J?eh Beaver n“^a- Straw.
Ble^ec ’ rebîo ked irX^1 foft
good as new xvork , d ’'e>r|mme,i af

» Mar Mate *776.

fereev0city...................... »1 0 4 2000di-7

h.r_r®t ®n errors—Biiffalo 4. °Tn-o° base 
it Rondeau. Three hase hit—Truesdale

Soihe r'u2 "PU Sacrtfl<’v hit— Stork. 
. tJlen bases—Truesdale, Breen, Kellv 
Barrows.^ Left on bases—Jersey Cltv V 
Bn ffn° W £’oubl- Play—Stock. Truesdale 
and Beck. Bases on balls-Off Manser 4 
Hagermann 1. Beebe 6. Struck .out-By 
Hagermann 3, by Beebe L Umpirea-Mulr 
11» and Guthrie. Time—LiO.

ÆWORKS t'.-
!■I 1 THBottled in the moàt up-to-date plant in Qinada 

Inspection invited -7
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5:r TRACKJ s
I Six of the Seven Favorites Go 

j Down to Defeat—Genesta 

Wins Stake Race in 
Record Time, ^

i1

Bowls?
it

HERE’S ANOTHER LETTER ADDED This makes SIX LETTERS of the name of 
a new Cantidian product to be put on the 
market on Dominion Day—July 1st

1i
HAMILTON RACE TRACK, June B.— 

'Staff Correspondence.)—Only one 
favorlte won at the little red-clay track 
to-day out of seven, and that was JUng- 
maeter In the steeplechase, and the loyal 
Queen City supporters had another bad 
day with the pawnbrokers. The big up
set was In the Spring Brewery Stakes, 
for two-year-olds. The Belmont entry. 
Parkview and Farrier, were heavily back
ed to win, but svere beaten by Oeneeta 
from the Wilson Stable, who led all the 
way, running the five furlongs In .694-i, 
a new track record. Spring Maid was a 
good third. Rockvlew and Monocacy both 

! ran poorly. Caper Sauce was beaten In 
1 [ the first race by Tropaeolum thru a peer 

ride, the boy Graver not belng'able to do 
the old horse justice In the stretch drive.

Judge Wright took the second race front 
Oliver Lodge, the hot favorite, for maid
ens. The winner was well backed by the 
stable, both at the track and In the pool
rooms.

Another bad blow for the talent was the 
miserable race Cliff Edge ran In the 

BOWLING Alleys fourth. He looked to be in a soft spot, 
III it dHSF ” 102 St 104. 1 but wowed no speed at any part of the
1 h m 199 h~ Ad€latdf w race. Jennie Geddes, the second choice,Tn »W" ran just ss badly, and the race was a

CD?o^A*S &C°p °ry £0r SOl0m°n- Levl‘ Cehen 

The last event on the turf course wee 
token by John Reardon easily after a 
Shari' drive In the stretch with Busy and 
Ozana. '

The Summery.
FIRST Rag^Minx, three-year-olds 

and up, foaled In Carto.iu, seven furlongs:
1 Tropaeoleum, 108 dAnall) .................  £-2
- Caper Sauce, 113 (Giaver).................. T—3
3 Rustling, r04 (Ambrbse)....................18—i
- K ng Cash, 82 (Wolfe) ....................... s-1
— Kilo, ill (Butwell) .......

Time 1.28 4*5.
The race : Won handily by two lengths, 

same between second and third It was a 
two-horse race tbruouL
«K*'™” t»'=.y~r.=u,

.......*-*
3 Sweet Story, 107 (.McTaggart)

— Cadeau, ill (Connolly) ..........
- Brynarv. 10; (Uigglns)............
- tnole Obie, 107 1 Martin)..........
— Terrible Bill, mo 1 Loftus)...'....
— Martin. Amorous, 107 (Adams).,
- Fly by Nlgbt, 114 (Nicklays)....

Time 1.00 1-6. ;
I Iï.esracî : ®la,rt fair. Won handily by

sas :;s mü' 
üs.’æsH*» —

THIRD RACp-Mount
I f,°U^’:ar-°id8 a"S up, two -miles :
1 l Ringmaster. 139 (H. Stone).............
I X ™ Shaughraun, 149 i Hagan) .......

3 Wonder Worker 142 (Simpson)....,
- Mutineer, 132 (McAfee) ^
- Prince Hampton, 14» (Lynch)......... T—2
~ 2?ck Dennetien, 147 (Pearce).
~ 142 (Kermath) ..........................
. TimiTrnT 1Un8maeter coupl*d*

The race : Start good. Won in a drive
third le£5*' nSaroe.between »econd arid 
third. Jack Dennerlen set the pace for 

fl«t turn of the field and then ran 
out. Sight and Ringmaster then took up 

former fell; 'two jumpf
UR®ULlI mltesFE"Pur*e> 3-i «ar-ald« and

3 Duva!. 9$ (Martin) .............
- CUff Edge, 110 (Bunion) ........
“ 3«nny Q*d<ie*. 97 (Ferguson) ......... 4-1

_ ___ ___ r Çliff Stream, too (Ambrose) ......... „ #-1
U Q A || “ JudSi Monck, UO (Dunn) ................as—1
ri V r D K A U ‘"■nmf’lViwkB' uo ,c,ement«> •••• 5-i

The race: Start straggling. Won by a
length.- A head between second 
Winner's time was within 2-6 u

i ’I be most- invigorating preparation °f I'ack record. 
west TORONTO, June 21.—(Spe-Jof its Kind- ever introduced to help A1 9 rmn»C«E_Betr

and sustain the invaiid or the athiete. °l o'enesu! !S> " (Dlggin.) ...................  M
W. H. LEE, Chemist. Toronto, *2 )• a- : -er, 103 (Turner, ..........

Canadian Agent. 1 ' 3 Spring Maid, no 'Martin) .
MANUFACTURED BY 246 Z FP0^ra‘^Cy;na1'?K^mn8, -

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewer» - Rock view, m (McTaggart) .........
Limited, Toronto. 0%Lte 2d Federal, WU.on entry.

Rockvlew and Farrier, Belmont entry.
The race: Start good. Won easily by 

two lengths. Half a length between se
cond and third. Another upset In the 3- 
year-old stoke race, when the erack Bel
mont colt Rockvlew was soundly beaten, 
finishing last In a field of elx.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6)4 furlongs:

1 Ivabel, 106 (McTaggart) ....
: 2 Black Chief, 114 (Martin)

3 Moncrlef, 109 (Ferguson) ..
1 — Camellia, 93 (Wolfe) ......
1 — Elma, 96 (Ambrose) ............ .
t — Charley Brown. 101 (Adams)

— Little Pal. 110 (Turner) .......
— Settle Sue. Ill (Butwell) ..

1 — Lady Irma, 112 (Willis) ....
; — Toy Boy, 111 (Small) ...........

— Marjorie A., 117 (Nolan) ....
: - McCreary, 109 (Loftus) .......

Time 1.06 3-6. P
The race—Ivabel closed up fast In the 

stretch; outgamed "Black Chief In the
j ^ SEVENTH RACE—Handicap, selling,

1 1-16 miles on turf:
1 John Reardon, 107 (Butwell) .... 6—1
2 Busy, 108 (Turner)
3 Ozana, 116 (Loftus) .......................... 3—1

— Lad of Langden, 104 (Buxton) ... 6—1
— Lord Elm, 104 (Connelly) ................ 40—1
— Monkey, 84 (Wolfe) ..........................

Time 1.47. {
The race: John Reardon, lay close up 

I to the run home, where Butwell made hie 
move; drew away with a rush and won 
going away. Busy outgamed Ozana in 
the drive. Latter lad all the way to the 
stretch, where he tired.

1

V Is YOUR Guess in yet ? -

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS IN GOLDm N

ÉI f l ’

Ü 3

NO ENTRANCE PEE REQUIRED
Write your name and address plainly, and forward your guesses as soon as possible to Contest Department 
Building. A-

Employee of the manufacturers as well as newspaper employes debarred from competing 
Letters must bear postmark not, later than June 27th. 1812
The Advertising Managers of The Mall and Empire and Telegram will act as judges, and their decision will be Anal.

of the first five correct answers re- 
As Many solutions as desired may be sent In.

Mi

!
? 1

Room 106, Mall

; \'l

i

Ki

.EXTRA HEATS tad break and Evelyn Patchen came along 
and was about on even terms at the half.
They raced this wav till the stretch was 
reached, when Wild Pàtchen, who had 
worked thru the bunch, came veiv 
strong, just nosing out LVeiyri Patcuen 
for first with the good thing only third.

The next heat Vera B. took the pole be
fore the quarter was reached and raced 
that way till the stretch drive, when 
Paddy McKinley, who had worked his 
wav thru nipped her at thé wire, 
with Wild Patchen third.

The third and fourth heats ijvere won 
quite easily by Paddy with Vera B. 
always second.

In the 2.19 pace Storm, the Saginaw 
gelding,^ outclassed, his field, 
go away from the
on. He finished fourth In the fourth 
heal, but this race was never In doubt.
This Concluded one of the most successful 
harness meetings ever held In Chatham.
The summary follows:

First race, Stake 21600. for 2.14 pacers:
Paddy McKinley, b.g., H. Wll- ,i,,__ „ CLINTON, June 21.—License Inspectas, Owen Sound (Rombaugh) 9 111. K
\ era B., b.m., 1L Baird, Hamll- 1 tor Oliver Johnston of Centre Huron,
cnarnnvard* ' h'h ' ' vLVtii "* 8 2 3 2 | made a raid yesterday on the canteens

Gow Altoona hpa ^MCrrllli* 4 1 x s at the mlIitary camP at Goderich and ,,
V!ad Pamhen‘'blk.m..(Ijerwèli: 4 4 3 * ,a ^ ^ whlch wae '

wood. Merlin (Wellwood) 1 8 7 4 BelnF free,y sold In four canteens. On 
Cope, ch.h., H. W. Lang, Var- leaving the grounds, a gang of soldiers

mouth Centre (Lang) .............. 6 « 4 6 tried to interfere with them and euc-
Evelyn Patchen. br.m., Merrill 1 ceeded In getting away with two of the

AUo^”a' Pa" ,Bern" kegs. The Inspector was assisted by
Alcv^Bor ' h*1» •" v‘;L: 2 7 6 7 a constable from Goderich.

Stables. Worcester (Fleming) 3 8 8 S: .• Xhe officers of the camp apparently
Elbrino Belle, b.m., T. H. For- 1 had no control over the men, and It

ter, St. John, Mich. 'Porter). 8 9 5 6, was with much difficulty that the tn-
Idle star, b.m., J. E. Connelly, "| specter grot away from the grounds

Saginaw, Mich. (Crummer) ... 7 6 I dr. with the wet goods.
Time 2,22)4. 2.1^66, 2.19)4, 2.16)4. 1 Crown Attorney Seagrar will prose-

XSecond race, purse 3400, 2,1» pace: 
Storm, b.g., J. E. Connelly, Sag

inaw. Mich. (Crummer) .........
Blanch B., b.m., J. J. Ward, To

ronto (Rombaugh)
Nettle Watson, b.m., J. Smith,

Toronto (Smith) ..........................
Fanny J„ b.m., P. Burnham.

Kingston,Ont. (BurnlUm) .... 3 4 4 3 
Mary Mac., ch.m., W. J. Doug

las. Kalamazoo, Mich. 1 Doug
las) .......... ............ ..................
Time 2.22, 2.19)4. 2.21)4. 2.23)4.

SAMUEL MAY&CQ
MANUFACTURERS OF

„ BILLIARD & POOL 
B Tables, also 

S REGULATION
BETTER GLASS 

OF STALLIONS
• game, is now* ai- 
business and pro
testing recreation 
rivate lawn or be- 
the game; You’ll 
outfit.

4 1111
i .12 3 2

2 3 2 4

"Xdts.
spëcially selected 

pish, 3 bias, sizes, 
bowl, and are

*>
Gwen Sound Racer Wins the 
2.M Stake of $1000, and 
Storm Beat Blanche B, in 

the 2,19 Race,

Government Has Appointed 
Well-Known Breeders to 

the Provincial 
Board,

Soldiers at Gimp \ 
Fought Inspector 

Who Seized Beer

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleyn 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the "celebrated

ex--
5.00 He could 

reel whenever calledIs, sizes 5 1-16 to
U TIFCO”5.25 BOWLING

awn Bowls, per BALL
•••• 4.25

;•••

Fifth Floor. *

This bail is the best on the market, 
>ecause It never slips, never loses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks ana 
larves easily, does not become greavy, 
s absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper 

than any other reputable patent ball 
and complies with the rules an 1 
regulation* of the A, B. C 

All trsVclass alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never

246

Î ■
CHATHAM. June 21.-(Special.)—The

Mg^uh^A' the Canadian'S?-
cuit ta as finished ^ ith two splendid races, 
the stake of 31000 for 5.14 pacers, with 
11 entries and nine starters, and the 2.10 
pace with seven entries and only five to 
start. In bath of these races there1 was 
the extra good things shipped here to 
win their particular races. In the first 
Alev Boy was the horse sent to do the 
trick. Vera B. opened favorite at 20 
and Alcy Boy 15, Paddy McKinley 10. 
field 16. This was the play for some time. 
Alcy Boy was then Installed favorite over 
the whole field. He drew fourth position 
and was away to a good start. Before 
the fifth was reached he had the pole 
and raced comfortably there with Charm- 
ward In attendance. Charmward went to a

• • •' •
3-1Pursuant to an act passed In the 

legislature last session providing lor 
the enrolment of Stallions, a board, 
consisting of four live stock men in 
the province, has been appointed by 
the" government, in addition to A.' P.
Westervelt, head of this branch of 
the departmeent of agriculture, to ad.

The members of
John Bright, Myrtle-! r°n an? oth«r ball 

Station, and past president of the 
Guelph Winter Fair; Peter White,
Pembroke, one of the best known 
among live stock men in the eastern 
part of the province, and president 
for many years of the East Ontario 
Live Stock Association; Colonel 
Robert McEwen, Byron, Middlesex 
County, an eminent live stock man, 
also connected with the Guelph Win
ter Fair, and F. C. Grenslde, V.S., of j. n?iz-t» •
Guelph. This board meets soon to F lying Water WltCn Bait
draw up regulations for tthe purpose The “Flying Water witch” Bait la a 
Of nutting the act in force. deadly lure for Trout, Salmon, Pike,

The idea of this new legislation U SR*?**„£$ 5‘v"’8#?& %
to raise the standard of the breeding graduated metal balls with flange's, 
industry in the province. The hoard each a separate unit, which spin inde
will meet occasionally to enroll i pendently, revoWn* on a single metal 
t. lwue ».=r. .! j ii
stallions. As a result the public will the water whilst spinning gives the 
be informed as to whether the stal-, bait a most attractive appearance, 
lions are sound and pure bred.. Any 
stallion 'may be Inspected by a com
mittee appointed by the board. Ac
cording to the act enrolment will be 
compulsory and Inspection merely 
optional

cute the cases. Colbome Township, 
where the camp is held, In under local 

, option.o I t-l
19-1

...... 19-1LIMITED RIDGETOWN A BUSY HIVE.

June 21.—Building 
operations arc brisk In Rldgetown this 
year, and many thousands of dollars 
will be spent by those Interested. The 
large 350,000 canning factory Is being 
rapidly pushed forward.

minister »the act 
the board are: 39-1

• M, 9—1RIDGETOWN, THE LATEST AND MOST SUCCESS
FUL PRODUCTION IN BAITS.

19-1
100-1

. 99-1S.
S WANTED
Monday morn” 

athurst Street Steeplechase,
nt. 9—5

9-1/*T
4-1'ARKDALE 628

1 ■ *
Chicago played wiilrdbt

-- 0 LJ 0 O S 1 4 1—*7 It 0 
.. 1 2 0 0 0 1 2 0 0— 6 H) 3- 
hder, Cheney and Arch- 
ând^VInpo.
— PU tsb urg-Cincinnâti

wvet grounds.

LAST CALL SATURDAY

Brockton” Oxfords
19-1 t7-1

If
the

THE ALLCOCK, LAICHT A
WESTWOOD CO., United

78 BAY STREET, TORONTO, 
and REDDITCH, ENGLAND.

-AT city hall.

Buildings trimmed the 
«fast game of hall yes- 
etch urn PS, k. . The fea. 
ttlng Of Pringle for the 

"2î!h'f Play of Wright 
The score: R.H.E:
• 0 2 5 1 0 0 1-9 10 6

....... 201021 1— 7 6 4
ers and .Trltt; C

)

The "Brockton” Shoe Is made exclusively for men. 
tne popular Shoe ~ always new, always good.

.. 13—1 

.. 35-1It ta
63tf 1—1

CHANGES IN SCHOOLS
uriyi

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.West Toronto Teachers Will Be 
Transferred After Holidays.

and third.
if « evcJhd

Stakes, 2-yesr-
dal.)—The following changes In the 
teaching staff will be made after the 
vacation In West Toronto schools: An- 
nette-atreet school, Mies H. Downing, 
from Alexander Muir; Miss W. Pul- 
ford, from Ryeraon; Miss E. A. Hicks, 
from Graoe-st. to Western-avenue ; 
Miss A. Knight, from Leelle-street to 
Perth-avenue; Miss M. Brandt, from 
Western-avenue.

The children who attend the special 
children's service at 8ti John's Church | 
held their annual supper and enter
tainment to-night In the parish house, 
Dundasstreet A good program was 
was provided by the youngsters, Dr. 
R. D Hopkins presiding as chairman.

The Shamrock lacrosse team will 
play the Broad views to-morrow after- i 
noon at Lambton athletic grounds.

The West Toronto Cricket Club play 
St. Cyprian's C. C. at the latter's 
grounds' to-morrow.

The Runnymede Library Board to
day received another of the depart
ment of education traveling libraries

9-1
A f 4*1

1 4-1. A
/.j

Saturday we are going to sell the balance of these Shoes at the 
same price as offered last week. Remember that they are new 
goods, direct from the factory, and are in complete unbroken 
sizes.

/

i Last Call 
Saturday

HR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

BROCKTON OXFORDS 8-1
v»-t

20-1For Men, Saturdayy.;;
80—1
11—l

18-1PATENT LEATHER BOOTS 
For Young Men and Boys

8-1
8-5

20-1Best of 
Brockton 
Quality

| SPECIALISTS!Credit Auction Sale of Stock Cattle.
The undersigned has received instruc- 

F tions from Mr. Jas. Hook to sell by 
public auction at Bower's Hotel, Cooks- 
viiie, Tuesday, June 25, 1912, at t 
o'clock sharp the following : 12 two- 
year-old steerjt 10 two-year-old heifers, 
12 yearling heifers and steers, 5 young 
cows for grass, 2 fat cows, 2 milkers 

| with calves at foot. Also a new top 
; buggy, Barber make arch axle, all 
! round up to date, has not been used, 
j The above cattle are real good one 
! large, well bred and In fine condition.
! The whole to be sold without reserve. 1 
, Sale will go on—rain or shine. Terms—

In tbefollowing Diseases ot Men:
1=
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney AHectlons 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
CaU or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medldne furnished In tablet 
form. Honrs—to a m. to l p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—to a.m. to l p.m. 

Consultation tree.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

28 Toronto St., Toronto, Oat

£
All $2.50I Sizes 9—:,|EP| ™~L

at-i i

i i

Saturday only to finish the big sale of Brockton Oxford Shoes in 
Patent Leather. Wonderful value at $2.50. It costs more than that 
at the factory. It has superb style, the Goodyear welt, and the 
"Brockton” name to guarantee the finish.

The "Brockton Shoe” will fit any foot. It is a shoe made to fit 
the hard-to-fit. Nothing but the heart of the hide goes into the 
leather. The latest advance lasts demand the attention of the 
observing man.

i

MEN'S DISEASESMEN
Y -1 Thanks Liberals of N.B. Private Diseases and Weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cuiad. Call 
or write Medicine mailed In plai: 
package DR. STEVENSON. 174 Kfa, 
St. Kaet. Toronto.

Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility. 
Blood Disease affecting Throat. Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Genlto-Urinary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address. 

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6, 7 to 9.

FREDERICTON, N.B., June 
21.—(Special.)—Premier 
ming. In a statement published 
In The Gleaner to-day, and ad
dressed to the people of New 
Brunswick, says: "I thank the 
Liberals all over the province 
who refused to obey the dictates 
of the Liberal machine and 
voted for honest government 
and a square deal. I promise 
on behalf of the government our 
test efforts during the coming 
term. We will work unsparing
ly to give the province a pru- 

jl dent, progressive administra
tion. Let us all unite in an ef
fort for greater development, 
more progress and prosperity 
than our province has ever en
joyed." '

• d7Flem-m
Wh■ er RICORD’S 

SPECIFIC ft
The only Remedy 
which will permanent
ly cure Gonorrhoea. 

leeLStrlcture,etc. So 
matter how long «tending. Two bottle* cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who hare tried 
other remedies without avail will not the disap 
pointed In this. 81 per bottle. Sole agency 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulby. Toronto.

Sv,J:
: J

DR. J. REEVE.
18 Carlton Street, Toronto.

’Phone North 6132.
r
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THE BROCKTON SHOE CO., LTD.
gg 10 I 119 YONCE ST., TORONTO

6 months’ credit on approved paper; 
6 per cent, per annum off for cash. 
John Thomson & W. A. Russell, Auc
tioneers.

The ratepayers of Todmorden will 
bold a meeting on the evening of June 
24 in St. Andrew's Hall, Pape-avenue, 
to discuss their annexation to the pity,

SPERM0Z0NC

STORE. ELM ST,. TORONTO.

\
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Britain May Copy Lemieux
Act.

LONDON, June 21__(C. A. P.)
—Premier Asquith In receiving 
a deputation of the Associated 
Chambers of Commerce, said re
garding industrial unrest, that 
he was unaware how far Can
adians made a compulsory in
vestigation before a strike or 
lockout was possible, but he 
Intended having a careful 
quiry into the workings of the 
Canadian laws and seeing If 
they were adaptable here.

en-

8PRINGFIELD. Ill., June 21. 
—(Can. Press.)—The Illinois 
preme court ^to-day held that 
labor unions "have the right to 
strike if non-uniorr employes are 
retained by employers.

su-

The unfailing quality of the great “Brock
ton " Shoe for Men is always a great at
traction for the wearers of .good shoes, 
and the fact that we Were making a re
duction in ""the regular price for a few 
days, and really for the first lime in Can
ada. made last week’s sal a hummer. It 
carried our regular selling staff and ten 
extra clerks right off their feet. It was 
a very cheerijy time for everyone, 
because it did show what a splendid place 
the “Brockton” held in the public esti
mation.
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The Toronto Worl ENJOYING THE 
BEST OF HEALTH

attracting any real competition from 
' the Amerioao Trust. What la to be

^8$8wsc.,. •
Perhaps Dr. White will operate again 

by removing what remains of the ce
ment duty. This would let In English 
cement *nd Introduce some real ooi^T 

petition and perhaps make the Can
adian trust look a little leas Jocund. 
We dp not know whether the reduction 
by. way of the.Audit Act Is to oontlntjje y 
but |f It Is, this field.of activity looRk \ 
mating. &

Just what 1|.-to become of the small 
manufacturer froth th^sç. sudden jo*|b 

remains to be seen. Possibly when thàt 
old-fashioned machine, the house of 
commons. ; le set to work Again,: a way 
may be found by which foreign' -trusts 

will be discriminated against by oar 
tariff. If they, are found to he combin
ing with their Canadian brothers tf) 
unduly "enhance prices.

I
mi»

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day la the Tear. 

WOULD BUILD 
40 WEST

—f §g

A ,,

JOHN
IlK

-
WW» cI■ H

;o:I Main ▼ate Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

08.00

«'S' J*“.to any address In Canada. 
ur*at Britain or the United States. 

*8.00

kx

lia«rsI [ “Fruit-i-tivs»” Cured His 
Rheumatism.

'■i1 XeNRy-assort 
shrinkable fli 

' plain gr< 
'Suits. SIAs ■ %;•V

1BSiFS
•ÏÏP&EF'JSaSà** 8t*t- «* •“
^Bubscrlbers are requested to advise 
us promptly of sny irregularity or 
«•lay In delivery of The World.

z etc., etc.m ) urn’s11

Full range o 
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1LSENER LAGERI-I
TQRONTO AND BUILDING ROLL

ING STOCK.
The World pointed out the other day 

that the Canadian Pacific Railwaywee* 
placing Orders tor Cars and engines to 
the value of $19.000,000: We, said at tltii 
time that many , of these should be 
built here and that the Canadian Pa,- 
clflc ought to h<iYe shops for that pur
pose In Toronto. ' What we said then, 
Is strikingly borne out by the Mate
rnent that the. Canadian-Pacific to-day 
cannot get .half their orders placed: 
There is lack of shops to undertake to 
build and, deliver the stock.

The World pointed bu t years afro that 
the Canadian - Pacific was absolutely 
neglecting the situation In Ontario, 
and especially ; in the way of car and 
engine building.- The largest, cheapest 
and.most efficient, and we belleve rtost 
economical car and engine building 
plant in Canada could be erected at 
Toronto, or somewhere In Ontario; On
tario Is a great place for collecting 
supplies, one reason for which is 
cheaper freights. If the railways will 
allow us to make the suggestion, be
cause of water competition. There Is 
lots of labor and food products of all 
kinds, and many other favorable condi- 
tlona There are a dosen towns in On
tario that would make great railway 
equipment centres. Preston is rapid
ly coming forward in this direction, 
and there could be a dosen other car 
and engine building towns in Ontario.
If the railways will not start them, 
then local enterprise ought to take a 
hand. Here is a big, clean flotation for 
some one.

TORONTO AND HAMILTON HIGH
WAY. I W'

One would naturally have thought 
Omt any proposal making for road im
provement especially between two 
•uch Important cities as Toronto and 
Hamilton, would have been accorded 
unanimous support all along Us route 
Teeterday's meeting at Oakville was

‘all but unanimously in favor of the I PROF. j. r. navis
proposal, the principal objector, Mr. MS Church stbeet, Toronto.
Henderson, M.P. for Helton County, I want to say to the people of Toronto
revealing himself as entirely out of lny ““V J^rult-a-tlvea” U

_,.v ... . 1 ®niy medicine, and haa been for thetouch with the farmers on whose be- I last four years. Previous to that. I hud 
half he ostensibly rose to speak. No veIy,,T,uch troubled with Rheuma- 
section of the community stand, in j

mora need or will more benefit from I °°* Wjjcttloni of salt bass, etc., with-
kood roads than the growers of food I ^*lclngKthe ad^rtlsement of "Fruit- 

products, particularly those within )*-lives, • f adopted this treatment alto- 
oasy reach of the large consuming ‘Frû "a-ut^”°i yha^beV«-
c en très. Not a day passes without Joying the very best health and find It 
complaints of delays In railway transit danti^d‘lep^nTen?1 fn.t^" °f 

and consequent loss of markets: With PROF. J. F. DAVIS
a first-class roadway, the farmer, the danrin^^d'^^^tm^nt'^Vo^X t 
fruit and vegetable grower, Is lnde- Quite frank In stating that “Frult-a- 
pendent of railroads and timetables. RheumaH.m f“LedT,,hJ™ <’Ldl,lr.e,elngThe World 1. heartily in accord with I Flf^^ 

the project which was so ably advocat- ïi~,J*», t11 dealers or sent on
ed at the Oakville meeting. No doubt j ed. Ottawa V ru *a‘tlvee- Limit- 
the construction of a permanent road-
^nt.dmay’„ AMermanu Anderson , support* of the' National Policy it 
pointed out, Increase the Values —in . TCy' 11of adjacent land, but that Is not i^e SSL £ ^
so much a ground for refusing Its pro- of*-I>rdt'6ctldn * *>Wt
vision, as for securing that a fair share I ** »Wmanehtiy «"bedded In W 

of the unearned increment shall be 
appropriated towards the cost. The
principle has already been sanctioned , . - —
in the cage of municipalities, and no cnan*e and H»® S’®*® on, some duties 
reason exists why it ought not to be I muet b® raleed, ®o«o lowered, some

new duties Imposed . and 
ties abolished, 
dissatisfaction might be

sh
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and a case of mighty good Lager. O'Keefe’s 
“Pilsencr” is good all through. It is brewed 
ONLY of hops, barley-malt aftd filtered water 

—which cannot be said of any imported lager. It is aged 
just right-—and bottled right.* This is why O'Keefe’s

Is Driving Imported Beers Out of Canada.
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Exercise your good judgment. Get “The Light Beer 

in The Light Bottle”—the Canadian standard of purity. I

Insist on having O'Keefe’ s'Pilsener* at leading hotels and liquor stores.
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THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO* LIMITED, TORONTO.
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1 ! ham., Motion by applicant for an orderrgssfe1 At C%oode HallI teteieietèieté» m■
: •

Institutions, 'but that does Knot mean 
that any particular tariff schedule 
must be stereotyped.

1ill
Ms®t#r*s Chambers.
Cxrt.rteht, ICCB* MMter?* peutiln-'’' VowlJ^'1^c^itou^, ft,r

aTSA'STMTV’S: * «r» JMStTeS SSS
costs. y Ior “«t f ies a sheriffs certificate of no

Plaintiff make, afft- th.to land' or-,
davtt on which he has hot been cross- rfrH«„y. .Coita of Procuring the 

U»®1 he has assets within the Lîd the Patu,°n to be
1 uriedletion exceeding In vaiue H00, and aLtlJh.def*ndant or the plaintiff 
instances 1000 fully paid ■ up shares of 3 f,dd th6 amount to her claim. It 
the Canada Wire and Cable Co De- "* found affedlng the
fendantg solicitor makes an affidavit the case may be mentioned

.Srtimto&MyKS W. —yefc,
the said company has not at the pre- for aSîw Motion by executors 
sent any known market value. As ®ÏV*.P* leeve t0 P®y moneys
nothing is said of the nature of th^! n. Order made,
enquiries, I think- the plaintiffs unim-- 8herinan--C. F. Ritchie, for appii- 
peached affidavit^, entftléd ïo prevaJl, dectoriM1?^.^ apP|kant an order 
and on hi» undertaking not to ’ deal S R» nmt 1Ji°^y'x- Re*erved.

th these shares.in question witnout FRW°h^T?; ^ t>hvl,/.for mother, 
notice to défendante, the motion will tionhvIm^*ï?urtJ Kc‘* for lofant Mo
te Allowed with coïts in the cause m„1n^L^thcV°/ an order continuing 

Nokes V. Kent-H. W. V Foster r™. malntenance. Order made.
Plaintiff. H. Ferguson, for defendant f^^nfi'St *°M"FtiAW' H^fcourt' K.C.. 

gates to the Republican national eon- company. Mo tion by plaintiff for an fanta for^an^d.?^.^ ,°f ln*
ventlon, how In session at Chicago: ZT**r tor examination of plaintiff de money! Orter payment 10 of
Bach state «Jr the union as a .tatele ^ ”ee" Order made fdr examina- | Re! v SlnSiw' « ,
entitled to four additional delegates, tlon before G. A. Boomer, special ex- : fendant.' J R î?r d!'

----------  and the tend tories and dependencies at Plaintiffs residence, at such ; the crown. Motion bv
Parliament should 'Ike Alaska, Porto Rico,,etc,, are re- h.e-J?ay apPflnt. or as the part- order quashing convirtion^ftr1 «m6”

»*">- -«■ «• »«. •«« sry; a d • ■— —ai,M
currency question, and with the ex- of representation. All the delegates Ç^Donogliue. for plain- Re Calcite t»v, _
tension of the parcel post as well. The are on exact equality, having one vote !“f- J***1?® ^ defendant fbr an order Day for petitioner Motion0-^' k?'
World bellevee^ ^ we hope The Free for ZT'
Press will agree with us, that parlia- The primary or direct nomination dfnffnd«nt' f & Raney. K.C., for ) liquidator' Reference al>p?lnt«d

comparison. Thru this country must I ment should 'be summoned at onee for system can perhaps be best explained fJ;.J,lIc’V°n by defe"dant for an j ordinary. master ln

«Æïb: m, T“-54a$st«sr«$îusï^s5ssw>% ssss
.0 t t, *. h. r—«. la'aws-ssisji ~ssabusy preparing a deflnite tarlff policy Edmund Osier wae mad«Phigh com- for plain- ed. R' 938 f°F dlrecUon*' Reeery-

framed not to build up mergers and wL^’r^rbnt^wtïïd timn ^SlM mem^of®V™6 ^ stat" SedgeJllk^or^e6comÜ’ny w"d‘ mH'

«-* ««• *» ->»« - «». —, ;xrsîi5'sïL?oîTï:,,'„£;: ra.tsvT"*'"' —5at the expense of another, but with: ed the Conservatives of that riding Py fiuru8t ls> «“tlon dismissed. Costs r6 j. Truell and Camobellfor/i 
consideration for aB. We do'not be-’ w°uld nominate their candidate by a ^ayhbe ît def=nce Railway Co.-J. D.d Spe!ce forf tht c!m-

It will be as big a Ueve that the present Customs Act Is fn^^ry'^s'u^ti-lsk.!* "of^thl Hdto! Relder v. Dods—W^E. Ral^y * K.*! b!"the Rnti®"81^ owner" M^t*°n
thing for the Province of Old Ontario the last word on the subject and we| would be opened with the returning !°'.d*ffend?J’t; w- J. McLarty, for possession1 Mde^th" Ratify "VcL
as Prince Rupert’s Land, nox^ Mani- do not believe tlrnt the Tariff Act: officers in charge and an election the f„“‘"*”' “otion by defendant Dods Order that warrant may go ertt payment
toba. Saskatchewan and Alberta prov- should ,be written by the man-ufactur- c!ns!r14t^^o°uM Pe!dr„s On un^rfaklng of Mr",^ ,n*° cTour‘ of ««00 by/th^RTll^Co.
ed to be for thè old Dominion of Can- ers any more than we believe that ‘.he be held. If there were three c£î.'dîd!tè! responsible for nay Co-SVSpen^ior tl^ fit *a7'c^‘:

ada- Bank Act should be written by th J r/dhn Adams, John Brown, and John a-aln?t defendant ba recovered ; Pany. J. Pearson for owner MotionIbankers. Good wages for Canadian Pr,'nted1 °n C^tototbrcau^e ’ dCr ma>' 8°' by the railway comp^yT ' M°U°n

workingmen and good prices for farm tor would put a-cr^s” foî^tlff Kâ»‘Cby“mafntrifte' ™*y wme^lnto^rt^?MOW
products Eh ou Id result from a wise’ nflme ot the man whom he wished to fln .Drrf_rL,4 by plaintiff for by the railway company.
policy of protection rather than large. BtoVn^^nd" cTa^^Td f00 "«Z ^Tj-ue.ïand ^aon and C.LO.

individual fortunes and gigantic cor- be declared the party nominer!nd°his 8epa^" G^r ™ad*' y the raHwayW!omp!tiy. ' j°' ptÜgo! for Nlngara Navigation Company. Summer TourleVRates to the Pacific
Paratl0nS- "am= w°uld «° the official ballot Co^ro.thwrite (Brl.!, 1 F ) tord*. 0Wner' Mot,on by toe railway The Richelieu A Ontario Lines J V Co,8t' '

Liberals Lminate thelr6'candt M^‘b'v defendant"fo ^^5"Act^O^Sfw^* F°3’ D‘8trIpt P^»enger Agent, advise. '

^rSkêfte^: Suppom BlV «

the cement sltuâtlon was neatly done,’) so^ernor ofXtori^d iome'c^n'- m^fPt doteBda“^ ! Co^Re" J " W." S^n^anl"' £uo*l *, 46 Y?"**-»treet, .corner Wellington. ! ÎL^S^1 Va^ûvf'vî**00; '
but that he Inadvertently operated on' 8er;atives preferred Hon. Adam Beck! * C05t3 °f m°ti0n' W. Railway Co—R6 SteVens and CX.O àlf° be secured at, com- | V" ' 8,' Vancouver. Victoria, etc.. '
the wrong patient The cement trust and °‘bers w- J- Hanna as his succès-j Judaea' r-hamh.r. ; & W. Railway Co.—Be Stanley and C ?»nnyr!r,C,Kn naù1' Ybnge-street wharf.' l " durlnS June, July, August and
t. m 4 J I0'’ The--contest. If any arose, would ] Judges Chamber.. ; L.O. & w. Ry. Co—J. D. Spence tor the It* order that there might bo no confit- ! September. Excellent train servi-,

smiling blandly, the consumer Is be decided not by the 80 Conservative ' „ ~ Before Britton, J. railway company in each case. J Pear- k " the traveling public it mighC I For rates lllu,-rated " ' T
looking a little foolish, while toe small member* of the legislature, but by the I Rp Drohan-E. G. Long, for Cunning- I son for owner in -each case Motion n nola that all steamers of the 1 , . . ralC8- mut,.rated
manufacturer is threatening to e'o*e -°°-ow Conservative voters of Ontario ------------------- --- ----------------------- —---------------! by the railway company in each case I a',.u ?' - Jeave from Tongo-street taw® and full particulars
his factorv and an ‘ - at a primary election duly held at the", lags ■ ■ ■■ for a warrant for possession under the I ^°°,t of ' onge, street, for- HamO- B H. Bennett. General Agent 46
Cuttln! ,ho T , , . business, j same time In every polling subdivision* Wll IDO I Mg' 1111 Railway Act. Judgment reserved in ! t0n' Lcwl*tQn «nd Olcott. 61 I Vonge Street Toronto On,
Cutting the duty in two may extin- °r the province at which only Conser- ■■ ■■ ■ f» [J I llg VU i each case. - ■- I sc Blreet' toron to. Ont.
rutsh competition In Canada, without tives would vote. m j Re Johnston and C.L.O. & W.-Ra.il-

U ----------------------- --------- I | ffifl Mo|®e»ri|C i Way c°—J- ,D- Spence for the railway
■ ■» CU mSf V60 I cc>mpany. No one contra. Motion by 

Th„ ™ 77XT v j thc railway company for a warrant of
wy".e. B‘g E>;e,s Newspaper, Toronto --------------------- possession under the Railway Act
in The ofd tlfn t01Ka ,®°rre«pqndent The driver reaches his destination G^1etr,t|iat warrant may go on pay-
of To!nf, f,J ! 16. the population sooner by whipping up his tired horse 1 lnto c°urt of *600 by the railway
of Toronto Is twenty-three (23 to the but ho one supposes that 4

FÏguring on ,h.« „ imparts strength to the horse. U I Re G Hara and c-L O- * W. P.ail-
flrnfA nnf ftth w Ilnea' can you merely causes the more rapid ex-! y C J" D- Spence for the rail- 
,5“««K?ut "hat number of people the ; pendlturê of strength * i way company. Motion by tlie railway
nmits wilIVhou^-> d lnelde city ! And so it is with stimulants. When S*”,5' °D POneenl for a warrant of 

T. »wl bouse? the system is run -down toe useVf b°®seasl°n ""^r the Railway Act.
the limit! *nough vacant land inside stlmuatlng medicines merely calls ?rder that warrant may go on payment
cîeasè ôf t!n.Vr?iPer j! h0U8e thc ln* forth the additional expenditure of th! lnt0 court °f t2m by tile railway com-
few year,-POPUiatl0n dUrlng fhe next waning vitality and ./reality h!!^ pany'

the breakdown. —e. ,
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is not a „ sln8le CoUrt.

stimulant. it does not give rise to „ — Before Middleton, J.
false hope by whipping up the ex- Rf. JVatt estate—F. Aylesworth for

have an «Iti^ .“wikL tiy' îBm ^ ’aed'naïulaftÿ'buM- 1”^"^ ^  ̂,'ien^c!‘"*

«‘i.rs's.r.sfr F "ff r mrusrsfj; bv,„.tï;L„ ,welcomed. b* C6rdlally be certain that the benefits to the body McFarlane v rv „
are thorough and lasting. Â a0^*.'^' D- Ken-

(Peterboro), and A. D. Meldrum (Sud-

I NOHi >
As conditions i I pi

extended to every case where public 
Improvements result ln the enhance
ment of land values. Now that the

some old du- 
We believe that much

(Centln,
■■ avoided by|fCMOQ8,N® TH^ PlLCttA^;, *

scheme has been fslrly launched It I having-the tariff, or some Items of it at Editor World : As a recognised au- 
should be prosecuted vigorously and I least' aPP1^ ln one part; of the coun- States politics
th® very representative committeejen- try and not in the other, and this ap- questions ln yom- paper? They*'win*be 
trusted with its further'Investigation | PHoation of the protective principle appreciated by many besides myself, 
and with the enlistment of public and ’w4M «reatly benefit the prairie prov- ■K? the RepubUcan national convention:

1 lr.ee». • L ^ Wh»t are the various classes of
. . p > » \ delegates? v

The World Is iproteotlontiÿt hut not il L A Who chooses them? 
standpatter, jt is r^ady-HS Heteh;and . *• 1*.:enT c,ass of delegates chosen 
■willing to ho comWt^W^te ^ ,P°,pular

, certain that 'the railway. ** ^ What ** 8 Prim8ry?

Toronto welcomes with outstretched the great grievance of the West, but 't 
hand, the monster deputatiem within dose not contend that thensmay not bel; Th. United «taM» Wk C.fiids 1. 
her gate, representing and represent»- I a tSm grievance also. 1L tariff divided Into par”àmenWy twng“ 

tlv© of the vast country, almost an Us It stands was framed by a iAberal 1<ndwn ^.congressional district*, ;»• 
empire In extent, which stretches from government and L T «v * “PuWicans of each district Were eh-the head of Lake Superior to the Ot- {%£££ *° ^ d,d “* tW°

Uwa River and from the northern lim- I defence. But these grievances of the! 
its of old Ontario to the shores of Hud- I we8t. whether relate to the raWays

or to the tariff, can only be redressed 
by parliament.
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Entitles bearer to this $5.00 illustrated Bible'

i MAGNIFICENT (like Illustration in announcements from day to day) is *
i iuwstrated i
I ee Edition to colar from the world famous Tissot collection togriher 1
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son Bay. This territory bids fair to 
become the treasure house of the Do
minion. It embraces vast deposits of 
iron, nearly all the nickel used In the 
commerce of thc world, the richest sil
ver camp on the continent,, burled 
stores of gold and other metals—vast 
mineral wealth beyond estimate or

; 4
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The $8 1» exactly the same is"

Sffir^&HvSBR
contain» ill ol the illus-

Also an Edition forCatholice ! 

' 81c expense teStfS & !
— " illustrations consist of thè full-page plates *
out the Tiasot and text piétures It will he rfi-enh•P0r0vcd by the Cfmrch. with- J

Aay Book l»r Mall, 23 Ciata Extra for Porta,,.
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i (rations and maps. 
Six consecutive free 
cert ficatce and the
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transcontinental railways are rapidly 
constructing and enlarging their lines 

• across it, white the provincial pwned 
road ü preparing to extend from Goch- 
rane (600 miles north of Toronto) to 
James Bay. But ln addition to its 
other great advantages, this country 
has ready for settlement 6,000,000 acres 
of arable land.

t
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w♦t»e<eie*»
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=*
bury) for plaintiff. R. r. Hall KG

sRasraussca-Sst
Kric,nd,'ni wlth the William Ham? 
llton Co., Ltd., until the end of the
1 and on the basis of
thereto/ thè d^'fetdan!" COn8,deratton

!V=iaH#Jntlff the BUm of «300. The 
? now sue® to recover this *4300,
for ^l u»,.L/ Jud|rmenl be entered 
for the defendant, dismissing this 
tlon without costs.

•1

M IC HIE’S

GLEN-ER- NÂN 'it "
i

SCOTCH WHISKEY
* l

—Bottled la Scotland -Exelnslvely—

-I

would pay to ,or Michie & Co. Ltd. I«
The people who first settled in this a warrant

country, have had many difficulties to 
contend with and ma ay hardships to 
overcome; they must have schools, 
public buildings and many public utili
ties. The settlers need saw mills for 
their timber, they need roads, bridgea 
and especially more railroads. 
Whitney Government showed high re
solve anil statesmanlike sagacity in 
obtaining from tlie legislature a vote 
of *6,000,000 to be expended upon the 
development of this country and in 
making it more habitable in 
The pioneers, settlers and miners, 
the dwellers in Its cities and 
should all be consulted 
position and distribution of this fund. 
If more money lg needed, it must be 
granted, and assistance ln 
should be given towards the 
tion of railways north and

of the Ontario Government 
is a big one; money should be 
Judiciously and with an eye to the fu-
1^!*’, aa wel1 as to the present, but 
within reason the guiding 
should be “spend and

7 King St. West, Toronto -hc-v ■ r
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WILL HE OPERATE AGAIN?
Some people are saying that Finance 

Minister White's surgical operation on

' The

» every way. 
and 

towns, 
as to the dis-

folders, time v 
addroee T

63 tf
T

every way 
construc- 

south.

WHAT NUMBER OF PEOPLE?
i f

LET US DEVELOP 
YOUR FILMS AND 
MAKE YOUR PRINTS

The task
N

spentj

The watch of the motor
ist must withstand 
vibration. The Omega is 
unaffected by )w* or Jolts. 
Accurate under all cun» 
di tiens.
ELLIS BROS., LIMITED 
108 Ton*. Street. Toronto 

Diamond Importera

Principle
spare not.”

WE NEED PARLIAMENT.
The Winnipeg Free Press 

World credit for opposing the 
high and 
In the west,
World would

tk

STfiS « S8t
^ a ®omPlète and very modern de-âk r.T

United Photo Stores, Limited
RJmL 18 ADELAIDE ST. E„ TORONTO. ONT,

P^ÉUhmmhm*

I
i"

fflves The 
present 

rates Mint 1
The fctig

Greater Toronto.discriminatory freight
but assumes that The 
oppose any general reliction of the tariff, priding itself, „l

, Free Pre8s Puts it. upon Its "con-
Estent protectionism."

Ths World has been
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1 roads to the. east ami west now and 
! there should -be ten.

No Land ,<*ranta.
j Strong cpifcatilata to railway la ltd 
grants was talien up by A. .1. Young,

> of Itofth “We don’t-want tya$,:
that should belong to the settlers, bain g 
aitenâted to corporation»," he é4jd.
"Pâçt expedience has shown that tut 

i granting of land was a huge -fallacy.
We want railways by guaranteeing 
bend*. We ate rteithsy Grit nor Tory.
The party that devers the country 
le the one that trill be support’d ttrst, 
last and aH the time. Roads, wagmr 

f and rail, are what we want, and 'the 
; country will never be developed unices 

.ewe gf i them."
' The Mayor’s Welcome.
I -In welcoming tiic triai Up rs oti behalf 
| of the citizens. Mayor Geary said that 
1 only a "short tlroti ago the now Old On- 
f tario Was as sperfcelF settled as the 

orth country is. at the present time.
There Is about I» bo a great era of 

, development In the north," he said- 
i "and 1 think wo . that nothing.
; can benefit that êoéiUry without Uenu- 
! fttlng the City of Toronto. There foré,
' 1 think it behddvOa us to put our 
! shoulder to the wheel and help on 
1 that development.

"I think I may VMiresk on behalf of 
1 all our rpaponsfbillty-and our pleasure 

in seeking to weloenie our friends 
from the north, who hitfe come to toll* 
ua of the roaopreos and possibilities 
of that country,

Fruit and Vegetables.
Thessalon and the country round 

about was a veritable garden, accord
ing to Mayor Elliott or. that town. -Ml 
.Kinds Of grain,* rrqlt and vegetaMoS 
cculd be grown, he said, and the qual- 

[ Its* whs unsurpassed anywhere. He 
i war particularly enthusiastic over the 
; hay-crop, which he clalmed could not 
even be. equaled In Old Ontario.

! He had lived. Iti the vicinity of Thes- 
salon tor $.1 years, coming at u time 1 
-When there were no railways and no ; 
roads. The only way to enter then was '

gtîd^étoan *ow V?'* 18 *Hf* T' Panlany^^elppe^ andhîtsCOpU«^

fhe d^ro of the nonhe^rs Vbe# ffiT 10 be

! in unison with this part of the province. "We have the possibilities and the 
Some people imagined that New On- country,’’ he said. "All we want is the 
tario was merely the land lying along men- Bu.t it ie not aI1 a Garden of
the transcontinental railwavs, and the ®den- . -Vfvii?vg-r?ck 5nd 8tone’ t00'
T & N O line Tr n-o. til. „e but out of this rock and stone we canthe deWgates to dispel this fa'Æioa have'^'lendM ^sSmmer “tmm* &l 

He did not care what government was plenty of hunting. You can go but and 
In power—Grit or Tory—so long as they get a deer any time. (Laughter.) Yet 
got what they were after. Canada, he they fine men.for shooting them out of 
said, imported several hundred thou- season, and ! don’t think this te àlto- 
aand bushels of clover every year, de- kether fair, because they sometimes spite the fact that the north*w£ the an£î..a ma? * oat fle,d “d ** "I, 

g'eatest cldver country to be found. Mr. Elliott Void of tie- possibility of 
He knew of one settler getting $1390 the country in the raislngof potatoes, i 

nr.Tufl out 16 acres of clover. Undoubted- The resources, he said,.were there, and i ’ i
utftme, ly there were a million acres of good alt the country needed was strong men TH/OROL.D, Jutie 21.—(Special) — !

CUNNINGHAM—Suddenly, on Friday, clover land. “We are not dreamers; to develop if. 1 This morning the gates were reniant
June 2,1, 1912. at Ms late residence. We’ne ju»t enthusiastic over dur natur- . Help the Railways. tn i^v «>? . j'
*»* Ann-stfeel. William Cunning- al re=ouL^’ .^concluded. Transportation was the subject of L ^ u

ham, in his 59th year. The Nickel Industry. the address of Albert Grigg, M.L.A., aoc1*18 whlch 00,1 three lives.
Funeral from above address on Sat- . D: Brod,e of Sudbury" said Port Bruce Mines, who contended that this The La Canadienne sttil lies in the

,.ra«v ,♦ , ” Arthur was destined to become the waa the greatest problem with which 6ame Doaltlon CrtyM, ....

ïïrÆTv " sssisstæsuïs'saa: rpyrtssmsssssatffi,sr«£^u?îsïÉ»*ï,bsr ?îpw«y»2‘i.s'5m5.ïïricK; S'e°‘

HOPKINS—On Friday, June 21, 1912, world and Ontario produced 80 per”cent avilUbl^by Tallîolds.8006** W“ D<>t \ Jaqu^^d Bmannl^^T’bee^to^kâ

at the residence^ her son. R B. "g^tylS Unds® Zfw aroa’of claimed. wTsThe^mSSt df/ftcult^ues- « far My, Sullivan ordered

Hopkins, 10• Clinton-s.reet, Jane jg by 35 m|lea There were certainlv tlon whteh confronted the men of the i the wa9te w^ira ef-locks 20, 21 and 22
Fraser, in her 74th year. 800,000 acres of nickel-bearina land in "orih- Colonisation was. subsidiary to M five o’clock to be emptied for the"

Funeral Saturday, June 22, it 2 p. the north and only 50 000 had been ao- itf because both the peoplè anti mobt)’ purpose of recovering the bodies qf the
m. from the above address to Mount qulred to date. * ' Sg? °?me when the rallwa^ were little boys,. Whertek, Tiffany and

Pleasant Cemetery. There are 3500 men employed in the in settling their vast territory he u °V,' .Laf*re er°J'rd® lined the canal
LARKIN—At her late residence, 524 mlnes and about $2,000,000 will be the thought that the element of compati-

ûu„. M.rv T^rt-in in h„r to,,. Pay-roll this year. The cost of obn- tlo,n entered. The west eould offer bodies codling to the surface. If they
yucen Bast. Mary Larkin, in her 78t!t atructlon and money spent will amount ?nl.y agriculture. ,northern On- I are -recovered to-morrow, -it hajs been
>vear- to eight millions. Referring to the I .Î had ®old- sllvlr.< fl»b and timber arranged to hold- a public funeral on

Funeral notice later. - , great coal and iron industries, he said there®® but'^evU,rClS were Sunday.
THOMPSON—On Friday. June 21. at ! that there was sufficient coal to sup- there were practically nb frhn^Dol-tr The ru* of water great

his late residence. 396 Brunswick- P1!’ Canadian furnaces for 200 years, tion facilities. Without such iss'st- -havoc with . the waste weir 'banks.Qn
Railroads and highways were needed ance there was ne possibility.of attain- ' the sick of several lock*.. Mr. 8uUl-
•badly. These were the greatest prob- tor the sneces*i..et---hvbibh they had van estimates = Bié tetaj- dalhageh tv
lems of the country's development. ed‘ . Çoiÿnlsatiçn i^ogd*were, an- the locks ait-about $7000.- Qiretgging for

2^,5,r,e.k faSlü£ toAgtMPbuJlilng of the fbotiee continued ; until " 11 p.ffl.
Wi-AS-fcav;, -e.eiw

devote every dottaf they could .. ’>j- ___ _ .
for this purpose, foi- hew ; highways Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
would facilitate the futiire development Building, 10 Jordan St.. Tbronte. 
of the country. ”

Mr. Grigg had nothing but contempt 
f°r those who advocated no more laud 
grants to railways. It was absurd, he 
claimed, to attempt to lay, down anv 
absolute policy in this, regard without 
taking into consideration the needs 
of-the different portions of the prov
ince. It was necessary to -gret'railways, 
he contended, and if these required the 
guaranteeing of bonds, or cash, or 
lands, they should be given, as the 
value to a new country waa almost in- ! 
comprehensible.

“What has made western Canada?" he ! take 
asked. "It was the railways. We have i ta 
millions of acres of land which the eyes 
of man have never seen, and which 
have not the valuè of a farthing an 
acre, because there is no transporta
tion. Any man who will oppose grants 
to railw&yfe in the .north has no concep- 
tlon of the country and its needs. Let 
the government and the opposition oT 
the Province of Ontario stop this eter
nal talk and do something. The time 
has come when something should be 
done to place those vast areas at the 
disposal of private capital."

THE WEATHER You’ll Sayjj 
It’s Worth $5 1

JOHN CATTO & SON From the 
Diamond 
Cutters

ji s,
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. June 21.

—(S p.m.)—Fine weather prevails thru- 
». —. . out the Dominion, remaining very

l/limllfl Flflnnp S warm in. the western provinces.
V sr 1 ■ S■ W■ W Minimum and maximum tempera- 4
.Wly-assorted stock of these un- ^Te2;. X^dmomon sIZlV (.^J°0P8’, 
shrinkable, flannels. In stripes, checks 627r?“u ïfilforît '80^1’»?*'r»»2 ill ^
fnc Suits h Tri ** * V à îVt ® ^ N! gh t wear' 81: Winnipeg. 48—84; Pert Arthur; 42 j 

“Vi1, Sh l " l | Nightwear, _g4; parry .sound, 12—TO: London, 52 !' 
etc., etc. -r- ■.. ! —73: Toronto, 53—70: Kingston, S0-Ü

_ . a» . . _ i 70: Ottawa, 52—88: 'Montreal, 64—70ÎTDrum s Prints ..... ! ^eb^-6S: Si-john' ■
■ FUU KTcoTr Pp*rtoton*noï ^ °“‘"“

talley. Leper and Lower St. Lawrence 
a- - —Light to moderate winds) line and

warmer.
Gulf and Maritime—Light to model - j 

ate winds; ^twtr: not much change In 
This popular Wash Dress novelty, i temperature.’ 
shown In 40-inch width, In tans, ! Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
chamois, cream, white, etc. , fln£ «"<* warmer.

Manitoba—Fine, and decidedly warm.
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~ DURHAM DUPLEX RAZOR 
DEMONSTRATOR

By purchasing direct from 
the cutters, there is but 
one profit, antflhat a fair 
one, cdtfàistent’ with the 
high standard of quality 
which we maintain. 

Through our Amsterdam 
office we purchase Dia- 

* mpnds in immense quanti: 
tics at "cash” prices.
\Ye pay no duty — which 

enables uç to sell finest 
ffrade gems at exception
ally close prices.

i
EQUIPPED WITH ONE 
BLADE READY FOR USB"

-. '
BRING THIS COUPON AND 40c FOR THE OEM- 

QNSTRATOR RAZOR.

NAME ............................ .. ... .............

The Razors are being dis

tributed to convince the 

man who shaves that the 
Durham Duplex Razor is the best 

shaving instrument made.

;"Ratines”
■ 40c* n

Ef? ADDRESS ........... ..........................
1 Th« regular price of Durham Razors is S6.00,

iFine White Cottons• ï

e shipment just arrived of 
__ ;a, lbngclothe, trquaseau and
ôïhW 'fine cottons at special June 

1*c, 1215c, 15c, - lie, 20c, 23c

A Time.
8 a.nv,
Noon..
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m, 

Mean ot day, 61;

Tlicr. Bar. 
61 29.65
68
67 29.68

wind.
4 N. E. Thaca 106 

j Yonge
II st

3

224prl 15 E.enf* per yard. 66
3 RlllowCases

ehed and Hemmed White 
Pillow Cases, 40, 42. 44. 48. 

es, extra special sale of these 
for Summer Cottages. Hotels, Board- June 21 At

45e per pair, or i Gr. Walderséc...Philadelphia ....Hamburg !
! Mongolian.............Philadelphia .... Glasgow

Emp. Ireland
Plea...................
A'olturno........
La Savoie....
Saxonla...........
Entp. Britain.......Quebec

.* 82 MR
difference from ave

rage, 3 below : highest, 70; lowest, 53.

2 E. 1
nut.

Ryrie Bros. iongeiJ|)H * WtSTAWe
ScrwuMJccfc's 

ewed 

water 
aged 

ccfc’s ;

rHe STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. YOUCo
48 k AND \

’ mon 
saie ta

men 1
ftfctsFrom DRUGS! LIMITED .cJtng Houses, etc.

ggge per dorr a.

Ladles’ Suits 
$15.00 and $20.00

t-m
JAMES RYRIE, Proa.

HAIlRi RYRIE,. Sre.-Trea».

TORONTO
i iLiverpool ................ Quebec

.... Montreal 

... New York 

... New York 
.. New York , 
... Liverpool

y|J .Hamburg,. 
.Rotterdam. 
.Havre ..." 
.Madeira ...

!
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BODIES OF BOYS 
HOT YET FOUND

the question by any of the delegates 
now under contest.

James E. Wataon, the Tqft 
leader, niwed to table the Hadley 
resolution.

A roll ckll was demanded and began 
J5y states in order.

-Heney of 'California interrupted' the 
roll call and asked It the 72 contested 

.delegates .were to vote on the question.
Chairman Root ruled, as he did two 

days ago, that only the two Alabama 
delegates, whose 
stake, would not be permitted to vote.

Gains for Taft
By a voté of yeas 669 to 499 nays, the 

convention .voted to tattle the resolu
tion. Ten did not vote.

The first vote on Temporary Chair
man Root’s election was 556 to 502. 
The second- on Hadley’s original pro

posal, to tile same effect, was 684 to 810.
Another roll call was ordered to de

cide whether to accept the majority or 
minority report of the committee on 
oiedentiala During this roll call. 
Idaho switched to Taft amid great 
oheerlng from Taftene. Wisconsin also 
polled a solid 26 tor Roosevelt 
motion carried to adopt the majority 
report, the official result 'being: Not 
voting, 9; nays, 464; yeas, 606.

Wisconsin Back to Teddy. 
Wisoehsln swung back, to the Roose

velt forces on the Arisona cases, giving 
twenty-six votes. j

The minority report wsa tabled 
to 497. A roll call was not demanded 
when the motion to adopt • the major
ity report was put, and carried. The 
majority report on- the -fifth Arkansas 
was adopted without a roll call.

da. Two special lines of Ladles’ and 
Misses’ Suits, all ne’w and up to date 
to every feature. Serges, cheviots 
and fgney mixtures.
Coats toll silk lined and all perfect 
fitting garments. Regularly $22 to 
$38.
SOW CLEARING AT «13.06 AND 

«20.00 EACH.

floorStreet Car Delays. -

Beer

irity.

tores

Friday. June 21, 1912.
5.50 a.m.—Rig broken down on 

track. Baldwin and JlcCaul; 47 
minutes’ delay to southbound 
Bloor cars.

7.23.—Load of sand stuck - on- 
track. Laing-street; ,7 minutes' 
delay to east bound King cars.

2.50 p.m.—Fire hose on track. 
Bay And York; 18 minutes’ de
lay to Bloor. Queen and Dundas 
cars, both ways.

;
:

The

\ s

273^

tro. Large Crowd of Morbid Sight-; 
se^rs on Canal Banks— 

Damage About 
• $70,000,

= BAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. case was now at

.J JOHN CATTO & SON §ny« 564

85 TO 61 KING-STREET E^ST, -

"Toronto.
V

BIG RESOURCES OF 
ETHERS ONTARIO

;8
* EXAGGERATION

is the forerunner of distrust We state plain facts about our 
goods and prices because we mean that you shall know things 
exactly as they are.
Quality will never be LOWERED that price may be LOW
ERED, too.
If the price looks low, you may be sure that it is low, and that 
quality is exactly what you think it is, and ought to be, to make 
an honest ‘‘BARGAIN” VALUE.

1
(Continued From Pagt 1.)

•pinion was that the future develop
ment and çbion’satlon depended largely ' 
upon the railways. Every phase of. 
the possibilities was given, presenting 
in ifléa of the amazing wealth of a 
teir.tory lying at Toronto’s door. Mayor 
Geary presided over the assemblage of 
boosters and welcomed the northern 
invaders oh behalf of the clt.y

Mr. Rowell’s Suggestions.

N. W. UoWcll ui.i not criticize the

pi
[A

- *

E Pouches of Every 
Make and Style

LE AND 
ITEAATURE,

.♦»

dates i FINEST DUSTLESS BUCKSKIN POUCHES, w«k 
English rubber lining, knnd newu.ated Bible Regular $1.50 Value at, Special, $ 1 Eachstated amount that

pen—including 
. etc., etc.

■r. •* 1 govefnment, but he made several sug-
avenue. William I. Thompson, late of 
the Toronto Brewing and Malting-

i-. -v'- , . J, :t|
Funeral 2.80 p.m.-Monday. June 2-tf 

to St. Alban’s Cathedral, and ttiénee' 
to St. James’ Cemetery.

McVIC.AR . — .\t 69 Crawford-street, 
Thursday, June 20, 1912, Elisabeth 
Chapman, wife of tne late Neil Mc- 
Vlcar and mother of W. H. McVlear, 
in her 76th year.

Funeral service Sunday evening at 
8.30 at above address. Interment at 
Christ’s Churtii Cemetery, Holland 
Landing, on arrival of meriting train 
which- leaves Parkdale at 8 O'clock 
Monday. Funeral private. Firlends 
please omit flowers.

WALLACE—’At the Western Hospital 
on Friday, June .21, John Patrick 
Wallace, aged 19 years.

Funeral to Newmarket on Mon
day morning from his late- résidence," 
36 Cunnlngham-street.

TRAY POUCHES—The haadlect aad moat ecoaoml- 
eal pouch made, covered with the flueat antelope 
ah In, beat rubber lining. Yonr Initial la eilk and gold.

At 92 Each— Compare this value

fi gestions which he thought, if followed 
out. would be a great boon to the 
north tend. ■■■*1

The first step that the government 
should make to settle New Ontario 
would be to secure settlers for lands 
lying Immediately adjacent to towns, 
which would provide ample markets for 
the products. Adjacent to each grow
ing town arc tracts of agricultural 
land, and here is where settlement 
Should be first encouraged.

The..opposition leader’s second sug
gestion to the government was to im
prove the highways, putting them in 
permanent shape, Immediately adjacent 
to these growing -towns.

His third suggestion had regard' to 
the securing of settlers. “New Ontario 
and the west are in competition in 
getting settlers,” he said. "Assistance 
should ba granted by the government 
to the prospective settler to Improve 
his farm at certain Interest, or the 
land should be cleared by the govern
ment and charged against him."

One of the most important factors 
In the development of life was educa
tion. Proper school- accommodation ,u mpmoriamshould be provided even In the most • ‘ , WOR1AM-
remote pgrts, so that the highest type DAVIDSU.N In sad and loving mem- 
of citizenship could be developed. Se- ory of my dear husband, William 
curing efficient teachers was a great James Davidson, who died at his late 
difficulty, but the government should ! residence, the Hub Hotel. Yonge- 
giv^ special assistance in this respect. , street on June 22, 1909

Another great benefit, said Mr. Ro- ;Well,.was tax reform. There should be |-Mother >ear has passed, yet how we , 
a readjustment of taxation so that land ; miss him;
improvement would be encouraged and 
«peculation discouraged. The man who 
holds the land for speculative purposes 
should be penalized, while the hard
working settler should be helped. "In 
other words, there should be a thoro 
tax reform." he 
speech wa

l
4 ■ v. r ; .-Co Source of Revenue, a

One great feature that hinder g the 
development of New Ontario we» the ! should 
fact that one-flhlrd 
merat’s revenue came from the north, 
said J. A. McPhall of Sau.1t Ste. Marie.
This portion of the province needed to 
be settled in order to make Canada 
a continuous Dominion Instead of 
what ehe was to-day, an east and 
west.. As the north grew Tonento and 
old Ontario would develop enormously.
Most of the supplies for the north 
were purchased here. Toronto some 
day would become the centre of the 
largest commercial . country in the 
world. He favored the building of 
railroads by the land grant scheme.
The mere bonuslng of railroads would 
not Induce companies to build because 
the creation of traffic was a most diffi
cult. problem. There were only three

l day to day) is;1 
«•lapping covers j 
full-page plates 
ection, together 1 
tally illustrating j ! 
modern Biblical « ► 
informs to the ?

1 ,18 Amount 1 1 
I EXPENSE I I 

Item* ' I

r ■I'./ tt y*' • to - [of8

English Rubber Pouchesof. the govern-
ed

Crocodile, Mineralised, eorragated and arehoegM 
j - rubber, at, special, ■

40c, SOc, 60e end 78c each
(All perfect treeh rubber I

COBRA TRAY POUCHES. 7Bc. Retailed everywhosp 
at «1.M, ,
BLACK RUBBER FOLDING POUCHES, large He g 
else, at, apeeial, age.
SELF-CLOSING RUBBER POUCH ES, Z&c.

see our Windows.

«
• "• 1 ROOSEVELT TO HEM NEW 

PARTY IF CRU IS GIVEN
■) -

s 1 ;

for Catholics ! laeoavenl- 
eace aad dry 
tasteless tobacco.k étrangement, we 1 

ate in securing the \ 
V ersion. endorsed 1 

anrl Archbishop 1 
as well as by the 1 
the country. The ’ 
lie full-page plates 
the Chqrch, with- 1 
dings as the’Pro- ' 
Free Certificate»

to? (Continued From Page 1.)
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Genuine Calabashs in their own hands and 
fail to obsefve the Roosevelt program 
of sitting thru the convention to the 
end and then possibly- taking indepen
dent action. But their fears pfdved 
groundless. I When adjournment was X 
taken to-night, the Texas .and Wash
ington contest cases still remained to 
be dealt with, and there was likelihood 
of more bitterness between the, oppos
ing forces. J

. , From Earnestness to Jesting.
After the California case " had been 

disposed of to-day, however, the dele
gare* seemed to be in much better 
humor and there was much fun and 
merriment during the late afternoon 
as the minor contests were pushed thru 
without serious opposition by the 
Roosevelt people.

For a large part of the time the 
delegates were in an uproar of laugh
ter. The galleries ’became infected and j 
had fun too. Many1 of the spectators i 
joined in the aye and nay votes, lift- ; 
ing their voices whep Chairman Root! 
invariably ruled: “The ayes apparent
ly have it." Senator Root often Joined 
in the laughter himself, and once dur
ing a lull In the proceedings, he re
marked:

matters 
o obsefi e1*1

The finest selected 
Gourds, with blsefc 
vulcanite mouth
pieces, all large 
el see, stt special.

y
\

! *
♦BSBSBSBSB» $1.50 <4z .

See Our Wluduw.

TheIE’S "ii

Cigar Specials-NAN Abundance of Wealth.
Numerous adjectives were used by 

Mayor Lyon of Steelton in his descrip
tion of the north country. He divided 
the resources of the country into three 
divisions — agricultural, mineral and 
timber—and in all three he contended 
that New Ontario was pre-eminent. In 
agriculture the north could grow the 
best of everything. As regards miner
als, there were mountains of Iron ore, a 
monopoly of the world's nickel and 
other metals In abundance; there were 
also unlimited quantities of timber. All 
that was required were the different 
agencies to develop these. Some in
dustries were there now, but these 
could only make a feeble Impression on 
the vast resources.

Mr. Lyon gave statistics to prove 
contentions. He cited figures to 

show what the great Soo Industries 
were doing, and he pointed out that 
the total pay roll of that town 
amounted to over $300,000 a month.

As an ex-presldent of thé Toronto 
Board of Trade, J. D. Allan said that 
the northern Ontario problem was one 
which demanded the co-operation of 
all. He did not intend to make a 
speech, be said, but just to move a 

| vote of thanks to Mayor Geary This 
; was given In the usual way.

Bride and 
jThe

Bridesmaids

: Hex ef 26 LITTLE CUBAN CIGAR# at We. Retailed 
everywhere at S1.SO. Rade fro at the abort fillers of 
tea and flve-ecat rlgacs.

HISKEY
Our hearts cannot yet fee) that it was :

well; j
We cannot see just why he should bb ;

Just why the one so dearly loved was 
,called

And we were left with sad and lonely ' 
hearts still aching.

J
td-Zxolnslvaly— Baled Havana Cigars—5 fer 25c 

$1.25 Box 25
j

Co, Ltd. taken; f

est, Toronto t*Our etock ranks amongst the 
first in the favor of the groom 
who has to -do alone the choos
ing of the Bridal Gift*.

Necklets of Peridot* and 
Pearl», $5 to $100.

Pendante of Dlamoeda, $86 
to $660 and upward*.

Diamond Lavaliers, $35 to 
$800' an$ upwards.

Platinum and Gold Wrist 
Watches, $36 to $76.

Diamond and 
Watches, $160 to $$50.

Diamond and Ruby Wrist 
Watches. $200 to $400.

AH Diamond Mounted Wrist 
Watches, $200 to $600.

Bridesmaids' Favors

raid. Mr. Rowell’s

Knows HI* The ne.
Hon. W. ll H-ur-i delivered a telling 

speech about a country he knows from 
Manitoba to the eastern boundary,and 
from the south to the north. He re
ceived quite an ovation when he arose, 
and the word picture he drew of the 
virgin 
an old-
fortune. And during the course of his 

^remarks. In khtch lie mentioned the 
great heritage of the north and its op
portunities, he said it was a govern
ment’s duty to do everything within 
rea-on to give it Its just support. "If 
the Ontario Government, with which I 
am associated, did not do Its duty to 
the new and undeveloped section of the 
province. I. for one. tfould not wish 
to belong to that government,” he de
clared.

He predicted that the north with he 
great natural resources. Its water pow
er. and other advantages, would be
come In days to come a great manu
facturing country. He decried the Idea 
that there would be a cleavage be
tween the east and the west. New

WilsoB’t Per
fect* Briar 
Root Pipes

25c♦
I; i Comfort. Ecoeoi___

cel and Perfect
„___ . Flavored Slew

Chape as eat. Rurales Tebacea. 
with easy pull - out No bite or etlug. 
mouthpieces.

Havana Crooke Cigars - A straight smoke-Box
of 25 - 95c

Me* to the Pacific
st, •- ■
Northwestern Rail- y 
|te round trip tick- -> 

points in Canada 1 
h Francisco, Pori- „ 

Mver, Victoria, etc.; -> 
tiuily, August and 
ht train service. ? 

rd folders, time .▼
Irtitulars, address T 

prierai Agent, 46 , 
to. Ont.

-Wife and Children.
S WEETLAND—In loving memory of 

L. H. (Harry) Sweetland, dearly be
loved husband of Ainnee A. Sweet- 
land. who passed away June 21. 1907.

Bucb
-

/X
his “To see a lot of men, laboring under 

great strain and feeding, keep their 
temper and hold themselves so -in re
straint is fine, fine. I.t speaks well 
for the endurance of sedf-governmen t.’’

M^re. Roosevelt There.

soil of New Ontario would- make 
Ontario resident realize his mis-

FIEB. W. MATTHEWS
Funeral Director

235 Spadina Ave. j
ÉT Cel. 711 end 792

I ■J,

Have You Smoked Monolite
TURKISH CIGARETTES t

sr Mr*. Roosevelt, - wife of the colonel, 
watched to-day’* proceeding» from die 
galleries for several hours. After the* 
test vote on the California and the j 
victory of the Taft forces In this fight,! 
she left the building. To-morrow the 

BRITISH MONEY AND MEN- FOR conveirtion enters it fifth day and still | 
NEW ONTARIO ls proceeding under temp-irary or-1

ganizatlon, a condition unprecedented i 
In the history of the party. The 

Delegates, call up Arthur Hawkes, ert are going at their task in ea 
210 Manning Chambers, phone, Ade- to-morrow and altho many doubt the r ' 
laide 148, for definite plans tills morn- i ability to do so, are going to trv to: 
nff- .get thru with the nominations and ;

evtrj-thlng else before adjourning early j 
Sunday morning.

ihlre Wrl*t
You need no metchee. They Huh* ,L. a_— 

They are blended from the flneat «elected lent, end mm »ulphu”er^aku 
pberua need In the nelf-llghttag tip. Try n package to-d”! ,"aa‘

Package of lO Cigarettes 15c%:esti *•

u The above cigarette» are made fromfragrance ot the Orient, an rivalled puHty^Id* exeem-ace!'Motor Ambulance 1 
Service 34c

meaning the

A Linking of High 
Quality with Econ
omy in a manner 
quite .out of the or
dinary

Prompter Briar Root Pipes at SOc Each
are descending te a price level 
altogether eut of keeping with 
their Many points of excellence.
Prompter Pipe» are hand-made 
from natural time-seasoned ab
sorbent Briar Root, mounted 
wlrb herd vulcanite wide bore 
mouthpieces, stiver mounted.
Prompter Pipes at one dollar 
each would be beyond critlclam 
par excellence.

Remember, we bare oily two itérés—both are situated on Yonge Street

m
int- wjÊàt. \ 
Ulri. fSnVr 7

f ^eul- ; 
.rne#t *Peridot and Pearl Bar Pins, 

$2.76 to $7.60.
Unique Whole Pearl Pins, 14 

to «10.
Gold Bracelets. $6 to $10. 
Barring*, latest designs, 

• $1.26 to $6.
Belt Piifo and Buckle*. 81 

to $4.
Whole ‘ Pearl Rings, $6 to

Ontario would be the link to hold the 
two together. New Ontario would be 
the heart and lungs of the Dominion. 
Canada in the near future would be-, 
come, besides the bright gem in the 
empire’s crown, the dominating force 
and Influence in the empire, and On
tario would be the premier province.

More Money Later On.
“If the money that has been set 

aside for ■ the north is not sufficient 
for its present needs, we will not be 
satisfied," he went on. “We should 
devote millions

;
AN EXCELLENT REMEDY

FOR LITTLE ONES
1 Down to Work.

The first business was the report oil 
the committee on credentials on the i 
■contest in the ninth district of AU- 

Mrs. John C. Lepage, Rimouski, ^ama. R. R. McCormick of Illinois 
Que., writes: "Your Baby's Own Tab- Presented a minority report in favor 
lets are an excellent remedy for little ~ the Roosevçlt contestants, 
ones, and 1 always keep them In the ' Let McCormick Speak.
■house." Thousands of other mothers Hadley moved that the minority ro- 
say the game thing. The Tablets al- ; Port be substituted for the majority 
ways do good—they cannot possibly do ! »nd adopted by the convention.. He 
harm They are the only medicine asked unanimous consent 
for children and under the absolute ment by McCormick, 
guarantee of a government analyst Unanimous consent wa* given and 
to contain no opiates or harmful Mr. 'McCormick took the platform, 
dungs. They sweeten the ptomach. Hi* statement wa* one of dissent by 
regulate the bowel*, break up colds, tftte minority members of the credt-n- 
expel worms, cure indigestion and pro- tlals committee to the majority atate- 
mote healthful «leep The Tablets are mem of law and fact* i£ the '
•old by medicine dealer*.,or by mail at-, Alabama ease

- 25 cents a box from the Dr. Williams 1 Oaverncr Hatw\ Medicine Co Brockrtiu rw,, Governor Hadley presented a résolu-x Mauc9w 00 ‘ Brocltme‘ ^ J40C Which would, prevent a vote or

Smoke
BnlMos
moutfc-

Tke Popular 
Sbepe with taper 
pferr. I*» three 
Smell jo host mail's PhPhs 
rordlnm aad large.

Mint Perfecto■: »de- $12. VI- us 
here Necklets,Simple Designed 

$2 to $10.
We are continually placing 

newly arrived suggestions ap
propriate to wedd rtg occasion*.

more, if necessary. 
Money will produce the best results, 
the results we want." He had no 

I Idea as to what purposes the grant 
.would be devoted to. He stated that he 
intended going over the entire territory 
this summer, as also would a number 
of hi* commissioners, and more fact* 
would be obtained about the necessi
ties.

The big value cigar
ited B

incouto rr.

i

3 for 25c for a state-OXT.
1 25 in box 1.75 SO in b^x 3.50 

Sent prepaid KENTS’ Limited -i ALFRED WILSON, LimitedLeading Jeweler*

VO NOS ST. 
TORONTO

A. Clubb & Sons arômes fou smokersGreat Mining District.
"Our mining district is the greatest 

In the world." said Mr. Annie of Dry- 
den, speaking for the Kenora district. 
"True, we have bad a number of wild

i 144 94 Yonge Street I 177 Yonge Street
Tv Deers Nerth of K'f Street I Ore Coor North ef Queen Street
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Womans Realm—the Household, Fashions and Society
.  -     " ' — ■'■    -------------------------------------- ----------- ---- -------------- —*! *»». «&■ ‘--■'■*.1 ■  tâi. Higt-'-fV' r    ---------------------------- i  ‘ ' ' "—   *

- ---------- - "*1 ■ ' ^------- ! j£____________——j*———

A Trial Treatment [I A WOMAN’S CHARTER 
of Cuticura Soapr The following resolutions -are framed the long for the house. Other rales to

andOintmentFree ^«çslrssa^:.
to Skin Sufferers ippS^rpBtzri

to 10. per cent, limit might/be consid- That women should t«kn «
cretî normal. A majcinaum to be agreed being seen nftpn in prWe. in
on in the case of,,^Incomes. Is TFLSSf

That a good an* beautiful fashion make constant: ohlnges->
be retained as long as possible, That members nf tW *

not only for Its own fitness, but also themselves t<y pav their it™ Pledge*
In order that women may learn to , bills promptly dressmakers’

*da,‘,„M;^‘rh„tote «,«,» |„PTI’.*,* >,“„cisïs rs"vh,rM
=F-“ k !Hk “»r araSAaJ..”h,ereas many '’beautiful spe- ' missed ’ the whole

i■
■

ssJTetteotft
6M t&ee Creamy
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Society
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îarry New 
Time To-cte 
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?
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Invitations have been Issued to a 
garden party In the University quad
rangle at 4.20 o'clock on Tuesday. June 
25. In honor of the visiting members 
of the American Library Association.

I?
The Daily Hint From Paris

» i ;!ji •
iÜ, % Of course, you can eat all you like of 

Neilson’s Ice Cream. The fresh cream is 
—homogenized — made richer, yet more 

easily digested, lake home a brick to-day.
Dozens of delicious flavours that are different. Write or 
phone for copy of our Ice Cream Book.

At 700 Druggists and Confectioners in Toronto 
and at 500 points throughout Ontario.

WILLIAM NEILSON LIMITED,-MiONE PARK 4380.

I H Mrs. Palmer, Huntley Lodge, Deer 
Park, gave a very nice dance of about 
fifty couples last night In honor of 'hôr 
guests. Mise Balllicu of Australia and 
Miss Bennett of Aberdeen, the former 
wearing white satin trimmed" with cry
stal, anÛ Misa Bennett bring in blue, 
and white nlnon. The entire lower 
floor was used for dancing, and the 
verandahs and grounds for sitting out, 
while supper was se-ve-l at small tables 
decoratsd with peonies and shaded 
lights. Mrs. Palmer wore a white satin 
gown with real lac» pearls and golden 
gate rosea, and her daughter, Mrs. 
Baird, was In black nlnon over satin, 
with diamond

Î

If you, or someone dear to 
you, an suffering the itch- v 
ing, burning, sleep-destroy
ing torments of eczema or 
other cruel skin eruption, 
with its embarrassing, un
sightly disfigurement; if you m3i
have'tried al manner of «»« *^.S$ES&TL!ZZ 
treatment,- no matter how 
harsh, to no avail, and have I women’s headgear,| . , ■ — I SthflllId ha anAe.J 1 
all but given up hope of
cure, write to-day for a lib- < Th , ,h . x ^«t w oe oeemea
erri sample of Cuticura Soap iX’S.S SÆ
and Ointment. Thousands 
of skin-tortured' sufferers, 
from infancy to age, have 
found that the first warm 
bath ' with ■•Cuticura Soap 
and gentle application of 
Cuticura Ointment bring 
instant relief, permit. rest 
and sleep, and prove the 
first, steps in a speedy and 
successful treatment. Ad
dress “ Cuticiura,” Dept. 
zoM, Boston, U. S. A.
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1133 subject dis-il DEATH OF MRS. LARKIN1,

Prince George
HOTEL

i /’h'lt a, costume should be judged, not
colorina°SandULby “f b®auty °f torm- Widow of Former Treasurer of Pick- 

appropriateness er.ng H,._P»,ed Away.

a the"highest!'1 be Ron8lderpd Mrs. Mary O’Leary Larkin, widow1
Thaf>vbe deemed an offence to look the late Patrick Larkin, ex-town- 
Thaf th.v „n, , __ Ship treasurer of Pickering, passed,

erse8of° flowersCt^a?er8 ^d.^h ma"k" you” in an audible voice “a door js away Thurada>r night at her late re. 
far as nosiih?L t»v.prote<il tf}em as opened for them or a seat give up to B,dence, 524 East Queen-street, In her 
ol the -Mod/’’ ¥ZL%Z rapld changeS thaT- i seventy.ninth year. She leaves two
workers are thrown m^n^l/n, 1 .,That th,ey will: always and in all 1 sons, Henry, of Saginaw City, and

That certain rufes be made ind wornelv56^/0! det,endand Protect other Parry of Buffalo, and two daughters, 
kept—l.e;, the short skirt for walking Id?™stories t0 ‘ 8te” to or spread Mlss Mary at home and Mrs. î^olan of
—------------------- ; Toronto. The funeral will take place

from the family residence on Monday 
to the family plot In Pickering.
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'j new car, w 
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k Mr. Kelly Evans gave a dinner at 
the Hunt Club for Mrs. Miller of New 
Tork. Mr. Howard Harris alio gave 
a small dinner for the Cjunt and 
Countess De Le seeps.

Rev. Canon Plumptre, M.A. rector 
of 8t. James' Cathedral, accompanied 
bv Mrs. Plumptre, will leave for Ting- 
land Saturday next on two months’ 
leave. /

Miss Gladys Huestls, who was In 
Kingston for the June ball, Is remain
ing there for a short vls't with friends.

Miss Jean Ewart, who graduated 
from St. Hilda's College two weeks 
ago, has since been visiting Mrs. 
Clarke Wallace at Woodbridge, and le 
expected home next week. Miss Ewart 
was fortunate enough to win the Bryn 
MaWr Scholarship for Mathematics, and 
next autumn will leave to take a 
course at that famo is institution of 
learning.

Miss Phyllis Armour, who was Ip 
Kingston for the June ball, is going 
on to Belleville to vls’t her aunt, Mrs. 
Ponton.

Mrs. Edwards and Mies Violet Ed
wards, who' were over ' from Niagara 
for a few days, returned yesterday, 
accompanied by Mias Ethel Webster, 
who attended the military ball last 
night

1 I
i. . -=—, this destruction

should be ended by the action of wo
men themselves In refusing any long
er to wear scalps 1”'ll A*

GALLERY TEA ROOM 
-Open Every Afternoon * to •—

ORCHESTRA AND VICTROLA 
Entrance—Tork st.
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AWARD OF $310 
IIC11Ï COSE

r h■; SUFFRAGE AND SANITATION.
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1 passenger 
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Toronto to

The Woman Suffrage Study Club of Eastern Flyer for Montreal.
New York is now interesting Itself In Commencing Sunday, June 23, train 
the notedlv invnnitnW . . now living Toronto 10.30 p.m. dally

> n.anltarj condition of the for Montreal via Grand Trunk Railway
streets of that city, and has sent a re- ' System, will leave at 10.45 p.m. daily, 
solution to ttve city council asking that carrylnS through coaches and electric-

Leagues ail over AmeriM” S, M“n*c,Paht da»y- The 9.00 a.m. train carries Par- ' tween Toronto and Lewiston, New 
sHonHfir. a/nAmRrlca are studying lor-Library car and Dining Car to York, leaving Bay-street wharf at
clv?c‘econo^rvh wrih°’îhe8annhîttl0n«' ^ ■ ^ontrea1’ alBO PuI1man sleeping car to j 7.45 a.m. ajid 2.45 p.m., connecting at 
derriandlnl^the Boston’ Remember the Grand Trunk 1 Lewiston, with the New York Central
their eftlef Problems of , is the only double track route to Mont- lines, and the Great Gorge Railway for Ü
their cities when they achieve the real. Secure tickets, berth reservations Niagara Falls, Buffalo and points bo-

[and full Information at City Ticket j yond.
_ f vT

R -nfvi L1 1
y

it Office, 'Northwest corner 'King and 1 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.I4 ‘f-.
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Lij3el Was “Insulting, ’Humili
ating and .Maliqious,1' 

Says judge Green 
shields.

—
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1 The engagement Is announced of 
Miss Marie MacLeod, daughte'r of Mrs. 
Sarah MacLeod, Dunvegan Villa, Sum- 
merstown, to Mr. George Macdonell 
Casgraln, son of the late M. Casgraln 
of Ottawa, and grandspn of the late 
Bon. C. E. Casgraln. Quebec, alrd of 
the late George Macdonell, Q.C., M.P. 
for Stormont and Dundas. The mar
riage will take place in St. Mary’s 
Church. Williamstown, Glengarry, on 
June 27.

' I l.f
— responsibility of1 the vote.I

: MONTREAL, jlynp 21. — (Can. 
Press.)—Judgment was handed' down
this;

Boxes'. Arrived ; Yesterday, BhteWs ln tbe chtniquy ubei suit his

■s-jte aw»: t„. r»iSriSÆ^real on Monday for a riding trip, arriv- the new "coolie" designs a-nd le sum- ’ • D UU11065} ■ WmCH ' fS’ Rebecca blnrfnl o ■. *
Ing early ln the afternoon at St. John.’s, • mer weight, being made of very thin - A i , . • Rebecca Moitn, a daughter Of the fa-
Where they are the guests of Major and chiffon aatin. The feather trimming is AgaiflSt til L3W, ex-prlest and . writer. Father
Mrs. Belles at the barracks. made of uncurled ostrich plumes strip- Ctiln&uy and *,fP nf

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oliver have ped from the qui11 and fastened to a _ . 1 ■ ‘ Morin of McOtil toliverelty
moved to their summer house at Balmyuwb®’ à ” Short weight Canadian berries, tL, ^ ereny
Beach. Mrs. Oliver has returned from j Tbe suit is of serge trimmed with - _ ; _ JbBeph Begin,
a short stay at Nlagara-on-the-Lake. | wide silk brâld. Crystal buttons are thru^an overnight On the part of sopie Roma,nri^

Mrs. Sweatman has returned to town j <|OIPlng Croix, for 210,00^’
after spending a month In Goderich '. ^ ~ • #l™ the .fadTib' marked,': apd dealers In. „„ , >
With her daughter, Mrs. Pothering- er, was dressed In lavender satlp with and their customers are romnlaintnc Jü ^ItlCle O 
ham. erey and lavender hat. and wore# a „ . Çastpmera areqomplainmg. ronJftnrff,^ ^

corsage of orohlds and lilies of the Boxes Winch shduld wei|,h 15 ounces 
and McLean..left on the ***** in On Ï4 ounces.

SlSÆoKÆSrtt The ,

U> punishment under the Confiscation GonzaiveS mist be
very gratifying' ti him, as4a Ctolx 
Which purporta to be the orgau of tiî 
devout Roman Catholics here, ha* bit
terly criticized W» froth time to time 
for his connections with Le Pays, the 

rorgan of the advanced educationists 
in Quebec, of whteh he is part pro
prietor, and the faTnous French.Cana- 
dian Masonic body, Emancipation 
Lodge, in which he was a prime 
mover.

In giving judgment, Judge Green, 
shields said: "I hold then that the 
lihel in La Croix was insulting and 
numilating to Charles Chlniquy, his 
wife and daughter; that it was pub. 
iished Without foundation, with a ma
licious disregard for the sensibilities 
of the plaintiff, and that defendant’s 
action all thru hap bten.marked by 
flippant abandon. - He persisted in his 
libel to the end.”
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“It costs less—of any dealer”

“We’ll Have It When We Want It
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ST. LEO’S Ciix

Mr. and Mrs. G. Laurie Sutherland, 
Alhambra-avenue, are spending the 
summer at Orchard Beach.

Miss Hlldred M. Rose left this week 
to visit In Detroit, and before return
ing will visit Sarnia and Ottérvllle.

Mrs. Edward V. Raynolds and iMr. 
Howard Harris arrived from England 
last week by the Royal Edward.

Mr, and Mrs. C. V. Stoekwçll have 
returned from their wedding trip and 
are at Nlagara-on-the-Lake.
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1 Count and Countess de Bessups, and- 
their child, apd Sir William and Lady 
Mackenzie, with a retinue of servants, 
left for Kit-kfteld yesterday in Sir.WIL 
liam’s private^ car^ “AntMcokan.”
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Act.
All boxes before being placed on thp 

markeit should be wéighed and 16 full 
Winces counted for each box.

SUFFRAGETTE IN MAN’S CLÔtYiES

LONDON, June 21.—Mrs. Wilcox, 
a suffragette leader, was discovered 
disguised in mAn's clotb.es at a home 
rule meeting in Bristol last night. 
John Redmond, the Irish leader, was 
the principal speaker. The woman 
fared badly. She was ejected; from 
the hall, and then a mob chased her 
thru the streets, kicking and hustling 
her as they went along.

The NurseryI
Mrs. Robert Ingles presented two 

golf prizes at the Hunt Club Thursday, 
which were won by Miss Bvelny Çox 
for the 18 holes, and Mrs. Stanley 
Richey for 9 holes. Mrs. Ingles enter
tained the pjayers at luncheon.

1 !

Made in CanadaEverybody cannot build a house to 
suit one’s particular taste, but every
body has a dream-house that is planned 
and furnished as no other house. And 
in every mother’s dream-house the 
prettiest, sunniest, airiest room is the 
nursery. The modern “four, rooms and 
a bath,” or the prefty little seven-room
ed house do not leave much room to 
choose this ideal nursery location. The 
living-room usually becomes the heart 
of the household, and King Baby reigns 
there supreme. Mother’s book and 
embroidery finds a place on the

i‘ •
Mr. and Mrs. F. ri. James Wm.WrigleyJr.Co., Ltd.

7 Scott Street
and their

family, 22ft Rusholme-road, saiV from 
Montreal to-day on a motor tour thru 
England and the continent, returning 
about the middle of September.

UTIN6 Fsa i

.Toronto, Ontario o lo Motor L 
Picnic oMrs. F. Davis. Montrose-avenue, and 

her daughter will go to their home at 
Muskoka for the summer.

%■
An appeal has 

tekl officers ofAt 2 o’clock on the afternoon of 
June 29, ln Cambrldge-street Metho
dist Church Lindsay, the marriage was 
solemnized of Edith Lillian, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fla- 
velle and Mr. James Stanley McLean 
of Toronto. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J! W. Macmillan, D.D., 
of Halifax, brother-in-law of the 
bride, assisted by Rev. S. J. Shorey, 
D.D.. pastor of the church.

The bride, who

-■ man
tel, and daddy’s papers are piled on the 
book-case, any place out of reach of 
the "wee” mafi’s hand. And one sighs 
for the dream baby-room. Its simplici
ty. it* charm, and its artistic value 
would do so much towards influencin 
baby during these formative 
childhood. Anothtr sigh.

The wall paper Is a simple wainscot, 
above it a wonderful frieze of fairy-tale 
folk. Not a frieze away up high where 
big mortals never notice, but right 
down close to the human fairy. On one 
side the wide casement window there 
)s a cupboard, such cunning compart
ments, and such splendid space that 
it is a joy to keep things tidy. There 
is a special place ln It for the 
china.

On the other side 
dow is the book-case, 
tiny tables anti ism all 
wicker chairs, 
cushions too.

Ji we to every 
■ .requesting 
innual Orphai 
^Thursday, Ji 
f hoys and t 
Ans’ Institut! 
«Ven to Scarbi 

placed at 1 
Sk thru the 1 
I; Railway Coi 
► automobile 
P’B Park am 
F at 10 ami.
[ ell they car 
pments will b 
the arrangent 

* except secui 
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thne it is ho

hr•fe
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A WINDSOR LABY’S APPEAL.

J —L_
Tb All Women:; I will send free with 

lull instryctidns, my home treatment 
which bosltlvfly cures Leucorrhoea, 
Ulceration, Displacements, Falling of 
the Womb, Painful or Irregular 
Periods, Uterine and Ovarian Tumors 
or Growths, also Hot Flushes, Ner
vousness, Melancholy. Pains In the 
Head, Back or Bowels, Kidney and 
Bladder troubles, where caused by 
weakness peculiar to our sex. You can 

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY continue treatment >t home at a cost 
. , . ' °r only about 12 cents a week. My
A journey or change, which yqu will ! book, "Woman’s Own Medical Ad- 

greatly enjoy, is Indicated,.and altho ; viser,” also sent free on request Write 
annoyances must happen, to-day. Address Mrs. M. Summers.

the ultimate success of pour plans is Box H 65, Windsor Ont
probable.

Those born to-day will be inclined to 
chatter and be impatient when ntot no
ticed. Later in life they will be success
ful and can find outlet for their im
agination in writing and public speak
ing. ,

m ■ •
i Ifyearq■:

,1.
was attended by her 

cousins, Miss Jean Flavelle of Lind
say, and Miss Clara Flavelle 
onto, as bridesmaids, and her sister, 
Miss Ethel Flavelle, as maid of honor, 
and her neloe. Miss Katherine Flavelle, 
as flower girl, entered the church to 
Lohengrin's Wedding March, sung by 
Mrs. Wallace Barrett of Toronto, Mrs. 
B. It. McLean and Mrs. William Dun
das of Lindsay.

The bride, who was given away by 
her father,' was gowned ln white lib
erty satin, trimmed with lace 
pearls, the long court train covered 
with the bridal veil, which was caught 
with orange blossoms. She carried a 
shower bouquet of THles of the valley 

• and orchids, while the bridesmaids and 
maid of honor were dressed alike In 
blue liberty satin.” with veils of blue 
nlnon. Th^ flower girl was sweet in 

__ white with pink ribbons and daisies.
The bridegroom was supported 

Mr. Ralph Carson of Toronto, and the 
ushers were: Dr. James McLean of 
Port Hope, Mr. George Milroy of Tor
onto. Mr. At allace Wood of Toronto, 
and Mr. Nftrman McLean of Port Hone.

During the signing of the register 
Mr. Russell McLean of Toronto, cousin 
of the bridegroom, sang D'Hardelot’s 
Because
After the ceremony a reception was 

held at the bride’s home, 38 Bond- 
street. Mrs. Flavelle. the bride's moth-

* • . S"t
jof Tor-
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nurseryw , I

■ 6 1 of the wln- 
There are two 

wooden and 
gay cretonne 

. * ... course there Is a
blackboard, and. perhaps, a sand table 

The curtains are white muslin with 
slde hangings of chintz. The floor 
covered with plain linoleum. The color 
scheme is tan and brown, not dark 
you know, because this Is the sunniest’ 
brightest, happiest room ln the whole 
bright, happ3^ dream-house—and 
place where babies and mother, 
daddy, are all happiest.

and will1
"*** oit assist 
1 of the chll 
r life are nŸVAnd «;
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OPEN AIR HA HINT XO THE SHY.

Shyness comes thru lack of confi
dence. and to overcome shyness It is 
therefore necessary to overcome this 
feeling of diffidence and gain more 
fidence. There Is nothing like quiet 
thought to help in-the attainment of 
self-confidence, and the shy or timid 
person will gain much by taking a few 
minutes’ .quiet and thought each day. 
during whlclf time the mind is fixed on 
■the cause of thP shyness or flurry. Re 
determined not to bècome shy or nerv
ous and reason with yourself as to why 
you should not become thus agitated.

Determine to rule yourself by. your 
own thoughts and by your own reason
ing powers.

*» IIt ,n In All Cil 
Monday
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well-up to
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until
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Keeps the Skin 
Clear and Soft

ever*
MorEl

£JU~~ .11I
IB- 'Take it on every outing—make sure of passing

time pleasantly, besides improving teeth_
appetite—digestion. This refreshing confec
tion prevents you from smoking too much 
—offsets bad effects if you do.
It’s easy to carry and stays clean until used.
It costs little by the package, but less by^ 
the box of twenty packages, 
while you’re near where it’s sold.

s -sc!
AT

URGES WOMEN TO REST THEIR 
TONGUES.

Humors of the skin are especially 
prevalent In the spring. There is noth-

Harv rdaMeuH', Green- *c,ur” ™ the skln^nd^sriguring‘rrlta" ;

men." he decked:he H>Kten* °f M°- satitoatio^Tn^resulta* b^W,oud Glr,s are often worried by the

Thcj are nervous because they relief. Unlike pore-eloerinr i ,s not avallaWc- The idea of spoiling
use un h u 1'k "S'k TlK energy they Dr. Chase’s Ointment cleans lout Ihe ' * one.aad onl>" Precious evening dress
other DurnMMlng shou,d be‘ used for pores of the skin and nrnkes it soft 1 a" nr°speots of enjoyment!

• Whn? ?h! , smooth and healthy It is a food for A 6 methr^, effective against all
„ the^ women of to-day need is the skin, and a beautifier of Ihl ! hutl h®,vy rain: Is to make a band of
.Vi1'! h0,,r Few women real- est value "" of the great- wide o'astlc to fit around the hips.
much Ihev1 V1P/ takc-and how Eczema, salt rheum psoriasis chat Slip it on over the bead and pull your
thLc- «I1 eL , d’ 1 do not 'aay that ing and all forms ' klrt ,hru it in a deep fold until the
onlî Eo0U,waS e,eP' ,hUt if they would disease soon vield to the soothmLn hem 's raised high enough above the
onl> go ,vt\a> by themselves for one healin" inflnpnV^ the ground to avoid all wetting Even inphysical?? """ dnwn a"d relax oÆntî^''iTI,6 ind^pensablfrfê dry Yeather ,hls '« a ^d Plan when

of untllfl benef!,m,enM U would »» home where there arc baldcl and vr-met hav/ fn walk «">' distance, and
or untold benefit to their nerves." children, babies and > cang under a long coat the abbreviated, skirt

. ” ’ I Is not noticeable, -------- ■ ....................

'52fi

m erup- 
mar the beautyi A RAINY DAY DEVICE.

>ill
1 :■ IThe moat popalar and eat 

tefactory ointment on the 
market, 
fn price and tmthfpl In Ita 
atatemonta. The public ere 
wlae. 25c, all drugglata, or 
Koater-Dnck Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.
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NyaPs, well, sir ! that’s the toothpaste 
I’m always going to use. 0

Pretty near time too I was getting a 
tube of my own, come to think of it.

Since I have been using from 
Sis’s tube here, those dark spots 

*57 that other stuff wouldn’t touch, 
JT have gone. My teeth are whiter 

^kthan they have ever been.

Dy * *9 0ÜR PRESENTATION
! OF

$jfe00
r mm

ream] C, P. R. Montreal Train Will 
Carry New Coach for First 
Time To-day—Vancouver 

Express Improved.

THIS
No book eve# printed 

r'holds such a place in 
LITERATURE as the 

» Bible. As an EDUCÂ- ’ 
TÏÔNAL work It de
mands a place in every 
home. One need not 
hold religious beliefs to 

educa- 
llterary 

of this great 
work. Even though one 
may have many others, 
this ILLUSTRATED 
Bible Is THE ONE 
will USE.
BRINGS OUT In PIC
TURES the 
POINTS that 
seemed obscure and. 
throws a new light on 
them.

And I like that 
spearmint flavor. It 
certainly leaves the 
mouth refreshed and 
sweet.

Wonder who told 
Sis about it ?

at all you like of 
'he fresh cream is 
icher, yet more 
me a bricktp-day.
e different.*write or 
ok.
r.ers in Toronto 
>ut Ontario.
HONE PARK 4380.

!i
' À

The first steel passenger day car to 
be operated by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway left Toronto as part of the 
» o’clock Montreal Express yesterday 
morning. It is an experiment on the 
part of this railway and. was brought 

I down from Montreal by a special en
gine In order that it could make its 
Initial run from here. This is in order 

j -that it may finish the trip at Montreal, 
where on its arrival It WIN be In
spected.

The new car, which Is the product of 
the C.P.R. Angus shops at Montreal, 
la constructed entirely of steel and Is 
the first steel day coach yet seen in 
the Toronto Union Station. The steel 
car Is fireproof and cannot be tele
scoped in case of collision. It Is elec
tric-lighted thruout.

A big improvement In the train 
equipment between here and the west 
was marked by the trip from Toronto 
last night of the Toronto-Vancouver 
Transcontinental' Express, carrying 
the new Glen series electric-Ughted 
observation buffet-library car. This 
car, which Is finished with the highest 
grade mahogany and walnut Inlaid 
work, contains library room, for which 
the C.P.R. ‘furnish a• large number of 
books; drawing-room, containing 18 
armchairs; smoking-room, containing 
eight chairs; a large private compart
ment and very wide observation plat
form, on which a. number! of special 
chairs a.re placed. This car is available 
to all passengers holding first-class 
tickets The train goes right thru 

. from Toronto to Vancouver without 

. change.

I’m going to tell all my friends how good it is—they’ll 
be glad to know of a toothpaste like this. • • ' - ■

Nora—There are over one hundred Nyal preparations, each one 
with the same exceptional Nyal Quality.

Ask your druggist about them. He knows their quality,
, Nyal Remedies are sold only in drug stores. jj4 M

/66 appreciate the 
tlonal and 
value '
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\ READ WHAT THE EDITOR OF THEr

L3T- Ladies’ Home 
m Journal

All fte business you can 
handle?

Do it with the miirnnimi 
expenditure of nerve force 
and physical energy.

Utilize the long distance and toll line service 
of your Bell Telephone.
let it work for you.
It wfll save time, travel and expënse.

NORTHERN ONTARIO ?'

FARM INVESTMENTS
L«North Ontario clay belt farm lands 

have been brought into great promin
ence by tiie developments of the last 
few days and it looks now as if well 
placed Investments in farm properties 
In the choicer districts cannot but be 
profitable. A. C. Goudie & Co., Traders’ 
Bank Building, are offering patented 
farm lands in fee simple to which no 
restrictions and no homesteading or 
settlement restrictions are attached in 
some of the best parts of the north. 
-As investments they compare favorably 
with many town lot offerings.'

A great part of the value of these 
lands, apart from their worth agricul
turally, lies in their timber and mineral 
possibilities. All the mineral rights are 
conveyed to the purchaser as well as 
the timber and pulpwood. For the 
latter an increasing and ready market 
Is being found in the north country.

wm
V» If SAYS ABOUT THIS L 

GREAT WORK:
i;

V

n \ 1 r4

Call "Long Distance "she will be glad to 
give you the rates to any point to which gou 
might wish to talk. Save time and money,

99 I 1$frt

6-rfï IF

V)r,1.

THE BELL TELEPHONE CO.
OF CANADA

gmr r>0i ST. LEO’S CHURCH PICNIC f
y

v THE LADIES’ HOME r 
- JOURNAL

The Curtis Publishing Co.
Philadelphia

Edited by Edward W. Bok,

“Why I like this illus
trated édition of the Bible 
is because everything about 
it has been well done, and 
seems to have been done 
in the right spirit. The 
Book itself has been ap
proached by the annotator - 
with reserve and itltclli- j 
gencc, and by its artists 
with sympathy and knowl
edge. It has not been 
made into a meaningless 
picture book. The pic
tures here serve a distinct 
purpose. They enrich the 
text,, but they do more ; 
they intelligently explain 
it, and many a hitherto 
obscure passage will as
sume to thousands a new 
meaning through these 
eye-teaching pictures. 
Popularizing the Bible is 
a risky experiment in the 
hands of many, but it has 
been made a splendid 
achievement in this case. 

“EDWARD W. BOK.”

M j Many Novel Attractions at Harold 
Park. This Afternoon. ,

1,
The annual picnic and games of St. 

Leo’s Church. Mimlcti, to be held In 
Harold Park, on Saturday afternoon, 
gives promise of being one of the main 
attractions of the day. Among other 
features which havej been arranged 
for are an exhibitlo 
Longboat, Shrubb arid Wood, 
climb ng of the greasy pole and the 
greasy pig contest will provide enter
tainment of a more hilarious nature. 
Picnics with features of this kind are 
almost a thing of thej past nowadays, 
and hence Harold Park should allure 
many Torontonians on Saturday after
noon. The grounds’ may be reached 
by getting off at stop 15, on the Lake 
Shore-read.
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Possess file highest quality of material „ 
put together by people who know how

Canada
Jr. Co., Ltd.

,’Tf &/
/<f r

4FOR 57 YEARS THE ACCEPTED STANDARD

BRANCHES :
Montreal—220 Notre Dame St. W. 
Winnipeg—60-62 Princess Street.

, Vancouver—426 Cordova St. West. 1

OUTING FOR CHILDRENStreet
Ontario

4
r°>.0 Ontario Motor League Gives Annual 

Picnic, on June 27.
firAn appeal has been sent out by the 

local officers of The Ontario Motor 
League to every automobiltst in To-

y

a
;A*eronto, requesting the loan of cars for 

the annual Orphan’s Outing to be held 
next Thursday. June 27. All the chil
dren, boys and girls in each of the i i 
Orphans’ Institutions in the city will j 
be driven to Scarboro Beach, which lias ' ■
been placed at the disposal of the: ; 
league thru the kindness of the To- ! ; 
ronto Railway Company.

The automobiles will

"t r<A,0. Vo.
’S °VWg U

4■5 ':”xm m '!.J.& J.TAYLOR,'LIMITED
TORONTO SAFE WORKS - TORONTO "

X.I

i%I
•»line up at 

Queen’s Park and will leave for the ; 
Beach at 10 a.m. The children will be , 
given all they can eat and races and 
amusements will be provided for them.

All the arrangements have been com
pleted except securing cars. Last 3-ear 
there was difficulty in getting enough. 
This time it is hoped that automobile 

will quickly recognize the 
privilege of assisting in the entertain
ment of the children for whom the 
Joys of lifç are none too

w COAL AND WOOD If-This is
the onlv REALLY 

i ILLUSTRATED BIBLE, 
for the picture of each particular 
verse illustrated is inserted with THE 
TYPE, so that every illustration corresponds
with the accompanying text-matter, and makes it plain.

*

Is j

W. McGILL 8c CO.
Eranch Yard:

229 Wallace Ava.
Phone Juna 1127

I 2 «
»<■?

à .Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
I l ine Adel. 630-631

;Branch Yard : 
11*3 Yonge St.

} Phonz Norti Ii33.1t l i

I;
,

owners It-';iq. 1
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many.
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Cut out this Coupon and mail it, together witii 
Twenty-five Cents, to The World. Toronto, Can., fo^ 
a trial month’s subscription.

NAME ...

ADDRESS

COST $50,000 to PREPARE the ILLUSTRATIONS0PENAIR HORSE SHOW
&

v ! 1

Entries In All Classes Will Close on 
Monday Morning.

' r ^------- - 1*
Entries for the Open Air Horse Show.- 

altho well-up to the standard, irv 
pretty Well every class, will be re
ceived until Monday rhorning. 
rommerclul classes are generally above 
the average in number, excepting only 
the grocers and butchers, who will 

» Presumably bo busy on- Monday 
.mg, the day 
this year.

m
mi \

ASIDE FROM THE MAGNIFICENT TISSOTA'Z^V/,
"jMj/ COLOR PLATES

Tha Your Own Choice of These Books
Magnificent Hike illustration l- Is bound in full flexible limp 
Hlu«+rn*»ri ,eather- wKh overlapping covers and title stamped 

lustrazoa in gr>ld. with numerous fall-page plates in color 
Edition from the world famous T-issot collection, together 
of the with slx hundred superb pictures e.-aphicatiy i-utis- 

trating .and making plain the verse in the light of 
modern Biblical knowledge and research. The teett 
conforms to the authorized edition, self-pronounc- 

tng, with copious marginal references, maps and 
helps; -printed on thin Bible -paper, flat opening 
at all pages; beautiful, readable type, 
secutive free certificates and the ....

O'l

;morn-
on which July 1st falls 

A meeting will be held in $5a
1 DATE . !

\

BIBLEhk
■

the King Edward on Thursday evening, uniform distance apart, carefully fol- 
at which it is lioped not only every # lowing the outside line of the triangle
Tssociatton^ K" rwese^rinuThat ^ Tug!0" y°U haV6 baSt6d °n ^ Stuek" 

nil the Judges and marshals will en- t 
deavoi- to be on hand.

k •
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Six con-V

V'I Black stockings are often dotted lyllh ' 
1 white. The pale tints are embroidered 
; with the-black and white silk.

. • If " ■

Is exactly the same 
as the 15 book, ex
cept In the style of 
binding, which is in 

silk cloth; conta'ns all of the illus
trations . and 
maps. Six con
secutive free 
certificates and 
the

The $3 
Illustrated 
BIBLE

f Iso an Edition for Catholics
Through an exclusive 

rangement we have been 
fortunate in securing the 
Catholic Bible, Douay Version 
endorsed by Cardinal Gibbons 
and Archbishop (now Cardin
al) Farley, as well as by the 
various Archbishops of the

------------------------------- ---------- ---------------- 1------- country. The Illustrations
consist of the full-page plates and maps approved bv the Church 
without the Tlsaot and text pictures. It will be distributed in the 
same bindings as the Protestant books, and at the same Amount Ex
pense Items, with the necessary Free Certificates.

Any Book by Mail 23 Cents Extra for Postage.

DOTTED STOCKINGS. ar-I . most :

The latest novelty in sjlk hosiery 
bearing the approval of Parts is stock
ings embroidered With dots.

Amount
EXPENSE
Items

1tj 81cDr.Warters Female Pills -5

These may easily- he done at home, 
and many who cannot afford to 
the exorbitant price asked for

-
paya pair < Nineteen Years the Standard

of these pretty stockings may enjoy ! ZTJ'XXZZ SlZZTiSX ^ ”°,1 
t’e iuxurj of Awning sex crei pairs. ! remedy of? proven worth. The result 

Embroider the dots in a triangular ! from their use 1* quick nnd permanent, 
fihapo upon the instep,' pfcvetng them a For male at all drug stores.

p l

1

I the?1
17?

s —- 246

I !

i J: \t 0

VERY one of the 600 pictures is a gem of art and the
wordless

H original conception of a maeter mind

dlz-cauree of wonderful force. These Illustrations ~ 
are introduced directly Into the text, and each has been spe
cially made to Illuminate—1. e-, “throw light upon”—-the 
particular verse selected tor Illustration. Suoh marvelously 
faithful portrayal of Bible lands and scenes wHl 
glorious revelation to all readers.
thrown a flood of light upon the people and places of Bible 
day®, and this ripe knowledge show® forth on every page, so 
truthfully embellished as to give the text a new and per
sonal meaning.

prove a 
Modern research has

?
L

i

MAIL ORDERS will be filled for arty style desired 
upon receipt of the six free certifi

cates and Amount Expense Items, together with 23c 
for postage.

Address THE WORLD, Toronto, Canada.
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Favor Permanent Roadway 
From Toronto to Hamilton

':»4

I ill > -

lonv&II

I fît putting
-*T

*{ x\ AsN 1 flvx Î■v,(Continued From Page 1.) _4 X Li
M.r-1Ways. C mlng to the WYy4 ycost, Mr. Maclean 

pill it roughly at $600,000 for the work 
jfçmpletc, which would mean, as he 
pointed out, about $1.60 a foot, 
i- “The farmers will be tn a position to 
fhftul -their produce cheaply, and qulck- 
|b' to either city by the use of their 
^wagons or motor trucks, and they will 
ÿeneftt greatly by the increased assess
ment on their properties,” pointed out 
Mas or Kennedy, “The manufacturers 
pf the City of Toronto could load their

nected with permanent roads ’’
" Cheaper Cost of Living '*

Mr. Anderson pointed 
oihty of speculators 
land Immediately the 
sition should 
and

■B my moneyi U Repul;>\v- rout the possi- 
grabblng up the

Ulj
■

good road propo-

the rnra «lat Ve want to do is to assist 
Lh" municipalities,” declared he,

cheaMn gthPr0dUCe ,nto the 0,1,68 and
cheapen the cost of living." Mr An-Uone0n, P£,nted ‘ha? the £pW-
tetween cm"'0 Y® ,'qua!,y dlvltfed !

and towns and rural!
he “thf- r ,a\ be,n* the ca8e" aaid 
one ri„nL \ loCam(es should have
for r 'he,r ,mproVement
pho vemen t.

; , *

there!” i#X
W

pen.f
Rowlal 

iy to N 
lions of t 
wire to ' 
the WII

• l>

,-VAX y t
i-'-* " v "Because—

That's the very place I want to, 
live*

“I can live there and get to work easily 
—no matter where the fob may be.

"The payments are so easy T don’t 
feel them.

“My money will grow there faster
than I can earn it
«

'Lowther Park is going to put me 
away ahead of the game.*

' r- f

Er t*
QMds on motor trucks and ship goods 

o Hamilton within a few hdurs."
Jla

-j

miw*i • Lower Freight Rates. riy: Jill
expended on civic lm-£ Controller W. T. Flatt of Hamilton, 

(declared that if this roadwajy Is con- 
fsfructed, the present freight rate of 30 
gbr,ts per cwt. from Hamilton 
fcjto will be reduced to 1 Occnts. “Peo- 
Q3> of Hamilton 
Vdo not

»
.e stage 
lea, each. ■ ®f»r Large Portion.

Glared wlLa 8UpP°rt tlle Project,” de- 
“«to* t , ,den Beck of Peel County, 
to^bui dt"^ thin„k Wc should hesitate 
sthip. roadlS on account of poe-
• f T speculators. I think the Citv ■
jf Th°e0eotsL”hOUld bCar 1 large Portldn i

,St,on6 the Toronto board of1 
î .. declared hie hearty cc-operattcn
rom" PKr3jrt- He P01"1^ o^t that; 
om a business standpoint It was a ■ 

splendti investment. $600,000 at 4 per 
cent, meant $24,000 per vear This ^
erao^lb W°Ukl ^ »aved 
SS and t6ar 10 har-

X.

w,i2y'r^re—r ;,ryi h‘.

r<I to Tor- X or the 
i languI- i

A

i:may think that they 
Pay for tlie hauling of their 

produce over bad roads, but we do pav 
,*hd pay well. There is too great à
l«C Drr^,Tl4h!, P,rod Ucer and consumer 
at present, and tt is projects like the

rto(«trnder discussion which are going 
to straighten things out."

Strongly In Favor
lv In , one ¥" certainly very strong-
sideLtinn0” ,the ?cheme under con- 

. Sidération, declared Alderman Ander-
i*? uf. Toronto- "I think it is verv 

tlle interests of the cities, but
Ûstrktiafh»t”, lheJntereat °f the rural 

that we should have this good
^^nnîr ll?e,c,t,ea the great question 

ur elr°rc us at the Present 
j1, 6 ,s How can we reduce the cost
lettlto of H 2lu CuBt of llvlng Jn the
l^ttksof Hamilton and Toronto at the

iLT L r 'IA V/ery blg ,tem- a"rti vrttl" PU“ nfr, the householder at his 
fmL, lul° k"ow how to make ends 
!'S6et' the railways which were sup- 
Wsed would help and assist thé farm- 

;;$* S6em to be assuming an attitude 
* v",t^on,s™- rttther than assisting
. m building the country up as they 
< Should do. I am absolutely in favor 
. Of good permanent roadways, and es- 
Tbetween such healthy cities as 
.Hamilton and toronto. This particu- 
: W roadway seems to me to be some- 
1:$1.at1,n, the nature of an experiment, 

U1 8 successful, as I think it 
vhhdoubtedly Will he. we should go 
, Aiieed and construct good roads, say 
i-:?®81 a,onF the Lake Shore, and north 
; tb Bürrle, I think the time will 
t ttmen ail cities and towns will be

m

{ i :ISbI folior. ^
a ^ :

LeoXa • •* *• - E. H.
Couldn’t See it.

«53K
»y ,J

Hr^h1 the tiUes *of Toronto and 
Haml.ltun, especially Toronto, were 
rather selfish in their motives ' He

Tact, tnc pro.FK>»ed radial iin*> ftvwi • 
Hamilton to Toronto had been blocked 
by Torontonians. They have i>
outside their gate, by prop^V ^ 
tha.t would mean the swamping of »he 
Cc™pany “"ere they to accept toem!”

then 81086 t0 P°lfit out 
to Mr. Henderson tihat it was th»

flnsj.propflsed 'theechenie 
Nr 1m. and wh0 recogntied the
^road h6y W°UM dlerlve f,rom su-h

x-jf

m
*♦ ^1 *4. r . f 

i- Û' "
I

1 .q1

Special 
Sale
Saturday

t
11 #

Wr

?i
» 1- •>' * Ü4 o.

: theS'
Cham^ 8 “E ' T> /

Tti
- u*I .

'J m . M.pill

111 it; claesii 
lageVO.

A Good Omen
Controller McCarthy ‘of TrxTrxn 

^thought that the fact of fifty busy 
men being on hand for the 

discussion pretty jiearly settled 
question as to' whether there was to be
a /,oodhr?ad- “We should Have 
roads between

eens.
V.X.- 

F. O. Boite; 2, 
(F. O. Boite) 
|#C8' F- O. 
Hdward; sdet 
English, A. D. 
t form V.B.- 
K. 'B. Orabur 
Faesic-’, K. E, 
l. P. Scherer; 
Erçrlish and 
ÉcNnce, W. C. 
S Bôrm IV. A 
F P. Warren: 

M. GMr- 
matherriL

. .

mm come
con- '

All the Aftemotm will be Devoted to Showing Y<
good, i ! r

town In the county-." deciar^he ' ^ I 
answer to Mr. Hehdermn. hë pSnte*' * '

.4Æ& « Jrrx-s
at a°y time, "and which they do use ” • 
oonc^d6d he, “Not all of them,” raidi 
f,°™®bod,y- 'No' because It would take:
aif™ IZ a ,h6ar t0 8” OV6r th6™!
5" ’ „ was the conrtnotier’s reply.
In regard to the memi'oer of par- ! 
tiament’e statements on the P-a-' 
toe r ”9, , -!"■ McCarthy said: “It 

?l y at, must give up its
street tax in franchises to a rad'a I 1 
line which ends at Oakville and murt I
skins ma°„ra level Crosslng8 011 its our- ! I 
skirts, and consequently spend thou-1 6
sands after to efface these crossiruxs ' 
OakvinL'» rai!nVay Can 5tay endsd at

:

fBDY NOW
00 the mein artery of Yonae 
street, within 40 mlaotee of 
the City Hall. Uo to

X......461"
,1 it’tiy 1R- 

* -ÿilH ii:

V ' ’»f: 'fi'.
ft ali
£fj Jsl bi,

OUI '2
.- )• >v-

LowtherII ivl ParkKingsdale a.

Efflfi
aiFv"

Prices—$17 a Foot Upwards
* t. . | v 1 ; ;■■ "■■

$10 DoWn TERMS—-$I0 downuidlio. month o,
V V U' “ eralweU selected section» of thU

1 :

Kingsdale y■ !
-f .A "

l i e:t* within rapid reach of your 
work, and le the model suburb 
of North Yonge Street.

r-5 L f-
f if : -

Kingsdale
SIO per loot and up. $1 a foot 
down.

II ;Redial Entrance. '$■zi te

entrance right down to the ientTe ef
‘ookC‘twn Th 8 ,S the posltlon Toronto 
ook two years ago, and ft is the po-
“Kthtok ‘,fke to"day-“ concluded 
i » think i£ you are . going1 to erect 1

I.a kexp6nalve rt>adway, n should be the i
a bad Wae'ï°nd- Al8° U m,Sht not.be 
a bad idea to construct a lighter and
oaraiiT f L°ad7ty '“«h- 1

, traffic6, ° the !ake' torth6 "War.

Hamilton Will Benefit, 
thinkV"t-,ermlth °f UurliDet°n did not i 
province' wh ich deeded !

! 1
‘he farmer would get all the benefit I

, d! this good road. He had it fieri"»#* i
• ver hlaVfrTm ld ^iï requlre 50 ccittp I

bvantheand S°ime °{ the 0081 10 bc borne ' 
the roadwlv I?.^iclpaUt,e8. to build :
|ng radiais and railwa^ tong^noug ” |

» & ;----------------------===

' 5pa8e a motor truck to-morrow to take good roads question, and declared him- 
my produce into the cities. I think 8"*11 ln favor of u-
fr“! !on w‘n vet even more benefit resolytion to Ae effect that the
from the road than would Toronto ” meeting was in favor of the constroe- 

- lr- McKendrick stated iha- fon.of a Permanent roadway.- cost to
. it would actuaby pay hlm fo ■ £ be borne by respective localities and
,(ost of the roadway thru his district !by tbv *0'"ernment, was then carried 
, He pointed out. however, that he onan|mous!y, with Mayor Lees of Ham- 
a paving contractor, aud .whan! ”t0n 1101 voting.

, had a little more education along the i R6C'*C Qardhouse of York County lines of benefits derived from eo\>r! ■ ?P°ke of 1hc utter lack of proper 
roads than the ither representatives^^ : transportation facilities, and aeciared 

Controller Allan of Hamilton express h S l'J’1’6 ‘î18-1 thc real estate exploiter 
erl his sympathy with the movement* i TZU f 8et.in; and that he would live to 
•md declared that good roads were a Jb® W??.,6 Lake Shore route popu- 
K-or-,1 thing in ony district, whetherZltV i ‘“l®4 M l,h.,okly as either of the cities, 
or rural. cnl | A committee composed of W A Mac-

I Mayor Leos of Hamilton, declared 1 A’^"îî8- A- F- McÇallum. W. ,
he had listened xery rarefullx to the ïïal1 and yiayor T. L. Kennedy. ; 
argument, hut could rot see how Ham Lon* d«"n °f th® ,°ood R°ads Assocla- 
)Hon would derix;c any direct benefit LL," V 8eourc Information as to the 
from the scheme, fox reply to which «hfi °,a” "Î Pavement and the prob- ; 
controller McCarthy promptiv in,,- able cos* of same, and a committee 
trated that . he at «ha- moment had ZZ® r6Pr^entatives from
$191 in hix pocket wh' b h- had been each of the cities, the reeve of each 
entrusted with by a friend to noroW aV yi.a rePr“sentalive of the x 
an artic> not excçedin- ifl", pot«nds‘ in ‘ fhiuirtMtr t?1®Vi-rerli" I,ea?UCi and 
weight ir llomi!ton. He in-ended to n ®Iot®r League, wifi wait upon 
bringing the artlete hark In hie mote In®, Pr<n,R<"lal Gox-ernment to enlist 
car because It was needed for use ! âo,ZtoPa,hy With ,ho 8°heme. 
rnght. "Thr question is.*' raid ii» «.«l ' > V1 these committees will report at
Hamilton making goods we xyent” And vhleT. mc9tfnar of the convention.

‘‘tt Belle*, of Hamilton 7 1 ^d ^ ^
from Hnmilton over It He ^ t0rtng 1

!htSew'ZrTm,S" ^'oroftheset'^ Dr W E. George I. Appointed

:'oï thh* h,7 *1 wM District of Parry Sound. nouncement to t’ti» effect was made bv Lf officer, ,e v

i - 18 tùe ue «t tue medlciti officer of health, 'n^ ,cf ,,p6n * W6ek ago when the g0v- d|.tHc1 f>f • number six L . ^ --------- ---- --------- _^ - — — » ™. «■ÆMSS:m

Ij :i‘xI If. >
i $10 Monthlyv. lev* 

property.

KingsdaleI
r

“°KtogT,on™aTd AA Sa,ur^;

Mh!tseVc0wmmotnCnWOOd aniGerrard street (Take1Parliament cZs). Horn ehher°of these 
p nts we will motor you over the property, so that you can see it exactly as it is.

I4j; baa no heavy city taxes and 
no locnl Improvement tax nf 
my time.

f«i
V

ï i '
-f

KingsdaleIIr
.~¥ a:*\ , %S5Tï:?ürzs 5kT Z Ï?a mot" 5 wjw « ea« ««.«y.

you should come then-as early as p^siblc P P^ty" But M "**7 *+ wtll be Mold on Saturday
fcee all local Improvement*.

i

KingsdaleI
; E ‘ »!ROBINS 1 LIMITEDhas «ewera. sidewalk*, shade 

tree*, boulevard gate*, water, 
etc.

MAIN 71711
Eaet End Office, Qerrard and 
Greenwood. Beach 677.:

Kingsdale:

^10 per foot and up. *1 * foot 
down.

' I

Kingsdale
L*„.1U.tc to a/'vanee In xnlue, 
hi-t Is *o ideal bomealic for 
immediate ùuliiünp-.

Kingsdale
'* J’.'Her developed than nnv 
subdivision ndjoinlug Toronto 
nl onytblnc Ilk,- |bc price.

Kingsdale

?

ncFIVE ACRE CARDENS11

Ml
*

0
Cl<»e to city, overlooking lake, good loam, 
clay subsoil, only m M

th;
I]

<r#

$2,500.00
I

-t

.TburV"" 'Le mode!

Saskatchewan Is The (irain 
Crowing Province of Canada
”00”U^2.W1 'V"* D,8TTBLT,NCi FOfXT OF *A4K.kriHFW<\

Dlrtr,buUnkg#arLmT.e Æ 'T

induetrles and distrtoqtîng hc2*es l“ Tr°“ V '°me ot th,> lar*e8t
«V£iVhL:« y-T^' * «-ooe'eoloo ’rin 'r,thir‘ «F

r«t tC fr«Ur advahta*rCtal lrarn^more1 about H ''"ee‘îrn Ca.iada. It wlj)
" of%.2 lrttm‘i'¥3S'naceT4 th® m°et i'ap,dly «rowing

half cash. Snap for ten men only. See 
at once or you will be too late.

■

Kingsdale us.
,,■£ P'® a?'

WWm
j/'' Can-

theI

Mu I Holland & Con withWRIGHTS ■
V, DMcKinnon Building■ I

u
UNITED
COLLEGE ST.
NORTH dSSS.

« I
.1

NEW HEALTH OFFICER ■ a:For special Reports and Literature, Write t.,-<u, to
H. 6. I OLEHA5, Secretary, Board of Tend, it 

Kind!v yf.t. rn of Trade. Moose Jan, «ask.ivndlj etgte where you raw this advert leer.,ont.

i
for* i 24seven
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I
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Lowther Park lies partly within the 
preeent city Umlte.

Civic Gar Service
Lowther Park faces on banferth ave- ' 

, nue, and consequently the new civic 
car line will oaas right by the prop
erty, and will ensure a fast service to 
any part of the city, making It pos
sible to reach King and Yonge streets 
In 26 minutes or less.

Near New Factory 
District

New factories, railroad yards and 
shops are being built within walking"
distance 6f Lowther Park, Indudlrti 
the new C. N. R. yards at Leaalde 
Junction, and the present yards of the 
G. T. R. at East Toronto. No ether 
property le ee well located for homes/

Improvement» Being 
\ v Made

Roade are being built and trees are 
being planted . In addltlqn to the 
splendid growth already on the prop- ' 
çrty, Lowther Park le all level 
ground. The soil le fertile, and will 
n-.ake excellent gardens. Lowther 
Park will very aeon have all city con- 
venlencee.

; Mouses all Around
There are thousands of people living 
all around Lowther Park. The district 
la thickly built up. Lowther Park Is 
unquestionably the beet vacant land 
left, when you consider Its location, 
convenience and the low prlcee.

Near High Priced 
Property

Ten minute»’ walk west from Low
ther Park on Danforth avenue land Is 
now being held as high as $150 a foot. 
The new car line, when completed, 
will make Lowther Park lots go up In 
value llkfeæ shot.
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Convention Just a Burlesque 
) As Toronto Alderman Sees it

«■ WELLAND HI

| WELLAND
"T z

ARTICLE NO 1.

Reasons Strong as Steel
the “Bubble”

Solid as 
“No t

•3V!bed with 
Steel. >!

J
o»
5 --------------------------------- -------------------
7j- is fast becoming the £2 
W g r e a test manufacturing 
S city in Canada.

With seven railroads, the 0 
Wtiland Canal, cheap 
pdwer and cheap gas, it 
has grown from 1700 
people, to 7000—from one 
factory to twenty-five, and 

O from an annual pay roll g 
2! of $50,000 to a pay roll m 
_j last year of $1.200,000.
3 And all this has. taken 

^ place Within the last five 
_ years.

If the future can be 
judged by the past, then 
Welland will soon be the 
Birmingham of Canada.

MpIlEp

1 e jfjjgi ig| a ; a : i; 1 il rilyl

4- |^(t!||Biijîiiiiijij||iiaiiiFiail!iiiii!i!PM

mBig Republican Pow-wow Has Degenerated Into Mere Per- 
; sonal Fight, Says Aid. Rowland—If Taft is Nominated * 
i ,y. Roosevelt Will Surely Bolt—Bryajtihe 
: V Coming President. ^
Aid. Rowland, who ta In Chicago on of the different state delegate» indicate 

hla way to New Orleans, gives his lm- that their chief desire is to make sure 
pressions of the Republican convention which is the stronger and then get In 
in a wire to The World. His despatch with the winning side. At the present 
from the Windy City last night Is as time It looks as if the Roosevelt boom 
fbllpws: has burst, that the ex-president can-
, Chicago, June 20.—“To an outsider, ! not come back, and that Taft will 

tile Republican convention in Chicago again be the candidate of the Repub- 
aeemlngly has degenerated into a great Mean regulars. Add, if so. the Roose- 
blg burlesque show, the chief factors veils will surely bolt, causing a division 
on the stage being two bitter personal in thq^ ranks, which will ensure the 
enemies, each striving to best the other election of Bryan as president. He is 
'for purely personal reasons and with- certain of the Democratic nomination 
lo.ut any regard to the effect upon either and the man on the street here feels he ■ 
jgarty or the country, as a whqlp. I will Wjn, division or no division In the ■

Mm iiI Q

Will Not BurstÆ
mm

f»

I Ie There are a few men to-day 
who are Missing the wonder
ful opportunities of western 
investments simply because 
someone has said, “I’m afraid 
the ‘Bubble9 will hurst/9

I 1
J1 i18

1 I
I want to. ^BBjMjKinnnisniinisnnisumuLnSBS^

& A I ■*
<

oYork easily 
nay be.
sy I don't I E Canadians have only scratched the surface of the remarkable possi

bilities of the great West. We are just beginning to realize its great 
magnitude. With only one-tenth of the 125,000,000 fertile acres of 

Saskatchewan under cultivation; and only a mere one-hundredth of the 
125,000,000 productive acres of Alberta under the plough, we have a country 
whose grain crops feed the world, and bring $260,000,000 into Canada’s coffers 
every year. As each succeeding year announces the arrival of a half-million 
more new citizens, the grain production is steadily rising from 400,000,000 
btfshels to 500,000,000 bushels and upward of all kinds of grain. Railway 
builders and Dominion and Provincial Governments arc spending millions to 
open up and develop this, the richest country on the face of the globe. It is a 
monumental national work that will endure. Black loam prairie is growing 
into gol de» wheat fields; farming communities are growing into towns; towns 
are growing into citjes, and cities are growing into myriad opportunités. One 
of these opportùnties is yours. Have you found it?

• "W«.
Sen

-- - *e- ---- —
B.rth:’ -4
y • --14

wtF I
th
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UPPER CANADA COLLEGE PRIZES - A Msst Substantial “Bubble”
Wht}*è «ùbstamiè te; WkW&Oj. aères (under

— wWkatiea) of -the -wwi*'#. rlc'aeet grain lyid,
.iv.pmdtteteie:z>2M,oOO,096 éBBÙaMyJln gre,in pro-

m*i-kete. over 
^tfrld’s greatest

Cran sco-ntiB^ntaî railroads, bring in
-, ■—new cittzene. annually to add 
" - tbeÎT 4atiér âM-weaRfii to western development.

WELLAND SOUTHere faster
-t The following prizes have' been lieh and history. D. a Ellis; science 
a (Awarded : (B. H. Miller), K. M. Winslow.
« The Leonard McLaughlin Scholar- „F'°™ JV.B.-GèneraV proficiency, 1, 
-iAI: t !B- M. Farncomb; 2, H. A. Roberts;
f E- 9- Saer, .the, James Scott .Latin. H. A. Roberts; French, E. M. 
e (Scholarship, R. B. Gibson; thè Culver- j’Farncomb; mathematics, G. H. Turn, 
tIweU Scholarship, F. O. Boite; the JohnJ er> Pbÿslcs, T. G. W. Phillips; Englieh 
Saitland Scholarship. W. H.' Blggar; '<?2?erj?tetorÿ M. Farncomb), T. 

“ éi. Hendrie essay prize, E. H. Saer; > tt.__ ' Txr -, , .
the W. R. Brock prizes in scripture A C. DeLn' f 'W^A Mnr^av 'î s'îîn ’ T 
"udy, upper school, J. G. Keens; lower s creswicke;’ mathematics, H. J. Con

nolly ; English, E. M. Cockshutt.

is the only high-clre- fn 
_j stricted workmen’s resi- f— 

dential district adjoining 
> the factory section of 

Welland, and within fit* 
minutes’ walk-of ttie larg
est industries ' and the 
Union Station 
Lots which to-dpy are sell
ing at from $5 per foot up,

Q should make you ioo per ^ 
cent, profit in a short time. * 

2]j For particulars write to r~

Canadian General leeurl- ^ 
5 ties Corporation, Limited o i
■ !f 39 SCOTT STREET ■ 

TORONTO

t.put me O, re-

i
\r

I
:

Substantial Reasons for 
Betkving in Prince 

Aliert’s Future

■hool, 1, K. F. Auden; 2. D. Q. ElHs; 
y* \ Warren; the J. HerbertW. G. G. Garvey; silver*^41 proficiency 1, 

anmtilus. V. A. MacLean; .the. fF- A w2£Iïo ÎtTTi T h‘
uant-governor’s medals, fifth £ -rfieScs^F^A^VarSn ^TrStîî*

/<o m. F. O. Boite; fourth form, H. D. ,4*1 \FW,A"D^?rTenl’ E^e?ch’
Wdrren; the Harris prize for history, and^e^rrlphv^ if' * Warranth«t0o 
R. G. Chambers: the Parkin prizes, (F‘ A Warren)- Q- D-
spRpr school. J. R. Cartwright; lower Fjn r .Schcol, C. G. Grier; the Klngs^lll Lat- rF W^ v 1 Pî?fl0wnrcy' }•
In prize, W. H. Blggar; thei lieuten- 5" tJenTne*E> . A, D. McLean;

1 fni-governor's prize for rifle shooting, HennessJ-' a't W"
F. M. M. Jones; Dr. Mackenzie’s prize von hIs(or^ sna L' Stan"
g>r knowledge of the laws, of health, Hen’nessv) L Ï FrfnlS Ph>’ 
î- O. Boite; English essay, J. R. Cart- li y)' L’ 1 Frankel. 
wrlght; classics, R. B. Gibson; modern' I
languages/ G. R. D. Farmer; science, J. ATLAS PAPERS NEEDED.
fj. Keens. ----------
-Form V.A.—General proficiency, l.- . Justice Riddell Issued. An Important 
F• o. Boite: 2, V. M. Howard; Classics, order to W1011am Douglas, counsel for

&& TS:
Howard; science, J. T. E. Alkenhead; *crc*sbP directs the clerk of the'-ptoçe 
Çr.glifh, A. D. R, Sinclair. and the cl-erk of writs to transmit to
k'-B?Grattan»?'".*1’». PH.flCFranke?| ^he mln!ster of Justice all papers, erf- street, whose death occurred on Ju.ie 

flassic-’, K. E. Graburn; mathematics, , dance- e6=- ln cuetody in connec- H. The wiH says tiiat John. Man -el 
L. F Scherer: modeims, R. H. Frankel; Ï ttbn with any trial or proceeding/*™* Norman F. Wllhnot, 'brother e-
See, Wanc. CDu^can.- Keene; l***>n*t Mr. Atlas. This may mean a a^o^ÏTohn H^- a" ?a"
(Form IV. A.-General proficiency, 1, «-opening of the whole case. Mr. cole Inecea^S Various

Ma^2L.8 r|&MB¥llHr;n,aw,CS’ !Arf^^âaMul"n,l5r 4eektred hlB !ft- the PwbyUrlan church share in the 
knfmathe^cs^W $mr\ ’ DoU«la8 4“ ,^by Sj»t ** «^v- var-

r

PRINCE ALBERT7
1

Populattob -...................................
Building jitiiSnlts for 1912 ..
Aseessment /...........................
Tax rate .....................
Postal revenue, one year

SASKATCHEWAN'S NEW CITYLU 10,000 
$ 1,500.000 
$12,500,000 
13.33 mills 

■■■■ $18.349.50
Customs receipts .. X ...... $15,138.72

Railways—Four C.N.R. lines, fifth line 
building ; 50 miles of Hudson’s Bay Rail
road graded; Hudson’s Bay ft Pacific Rail
way, right-of-way eyt tor IM mtiaa; Grand 
Trunk Pacific construction now on the 
way to Prince Albert. " T',

• rwiHRIVlNG on the wealth of the vast wheat empire of Saskatchewan, there I 
I has arisen Prince Albert, a new city of substance and opportunity. By

means of railroads radiating in all directions this new city is taking toll I 
from inexhaustible fields, forests and fisheries, and is reaching out for the 
new-foun^ riches of the Peace River and Hudson Bay districts.

How rapidly and solidly Prince Albert is growing is made apparent by I 
a glance ât the table of statistics at the left of this paragraph. It Ts pleasant 
to read in the geography that Prince Albert is growing, but it’s more satis
fying to read of Prince Albert’s growth in your bank book. Prepare to profit I
materially from Prince Albert’s development by acquiring a substantial ■
interest in the city. Stake your financial faith in the city by securing some I
good, close-in property. Now is the time to buy right. We offer for sale and 
recommend high-class residential property inside the city limits, southwest of ■
thé postoffice. The city is growing southward from the river, and these lots ■
will be needed soon for housebuilding. By purchasing now, while we are able I

, jo quote you low prices and easy terms, you can assure yourself a good margin ^ . ■ 
-, of Jprofit^onfyotrr invèâtmertt.

Choice tots srtl from $175 to $200 each. Terms: One-fourth cash, balance In 6, j 
„ 12 and 1$ months. Remember -that we guarantee these lots to be high, dry end 

comparatively level. Call at our nearest office, or mall the coupon to-day for lot plan 
and complete information. Promptness pays dividends. Do it now.

-•

(G. W. ’i *
ti

WCLkANB i

'■ |-

C. T. WILMOT8 estate.

An estate of $20,791.77 was tort ay ' 
OhsW#: Thojnae- dtmegisL
who had reetded at 166 Cmnberta-nd-

Power—Million-dollar Hydro - Electric 
plant started. Electric power wHl sell at 
about $25 per horsepower. For Prince Al
bert homes -there Is plenty of pure" water.

Industrie# — Manufacturing, farming, 
ranching, lumbering, "fishing, marketing 
fur and wool, j 9 . - i -ji

’ S Annual luafper cut 4 > .lïé.OOO.OOfr feéf-- 
@ Read -thejle figures and facts ovoif again '" 
I and let the# sink .in, / / /.-

y

OU % '

x

k I
i

waflSr.~ <y
This Coupon is Worth Just as Many 

Dollars to'You as You Cara 
to Make It Worth ,

f; will show 
rs that will YOU■m *7 *

McÇUTCHEON BROS. Limitedu
Cut out the coupon, mail it to us, and 

it will bring reliable ad Vice how to aafely 
and profitably invest in Pflnce Albert pro
perty.

iiI *1 \
>; •

'4 98 KING STREET WEST,
CALGARY

TORONTO
OTTAWA,

! y 7* Mail it to-day.longer live a "squeezed 
$ 15-loot, dusty, noisy

Need no 
life*’ in a 
city house.

WINNIPEG
WATCH TORONTO PAPERS FOR ARTICLE NO. 2.

1
0& \

onthly There is a big, roomy lot waiting 
for you to build a home and have 
a garden in the pure, healthful , 
air of

rr

AMERICAN CITIZEN BRANDED AS 
SPY.

- LEIPSIC, Germany, June 21—(Can. 
Frees.)—Leopold Ellers, a native of 
the Island of Hel golad, but a natur
alized American citizen. Is to be tried 
here by the imperial supreme court on 
July 5 on a charge of espionage In the 
Rhine district. He has not applied to 
the United States consulate for assis - ' 
tance.

. A Nice Compact Circuit,
The harness season in this district 

will Inaugurated by the Dufferln 
Driving Club with its spring meeting 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 

'next at Dufferln Park. Seaforth 
follows—June 11 to ltj Then come 
Chatham, June 18 to 21, Aylmer, Ont., 
June 25 to. 28, St. Thomas, July i' to 4, 
London, July 9 to 12, and Niagara 
Falls, July 16 to 19. The eArly closing 
events filled well and indications favor 
a series of most successful meetings.

j
F I

: Saturday, 
our East 

er of these

ii

WELLAND CENTRE;

5■■ :i
{

ce convent- 
m Saturday Invest your savings by buying a lot in the town 

that is destined to become Canada’s greatest 
manufacturing centre.
Welland is more favorably situated, with ite 
power facilities, railways and canal than any 
other city or town in Canada.
Ten dollars down secures a* lot—balance by smalT 
monthly instalments.
No interest to pay on balance, and no taxes dur
ing 1912.
Send for plan and full particular's to

7
" i 0>' ' Greln Pit Secretary Dead.

CHICAGO. June 21.—XCnn. Press.— 
Geerge F. Stone, secretary of the Ch - 
cago Board of Trade, died to-day. He 
was well known to -grain-dealers thru- 
out the codntry: He hfftr been til fpr 
several months.

■

Hampstead Park N,D i
Confidence, Hon. Clifford Siftons 

winner of the high Jump at 7 feet 514 
Inches, at the recent -show in the To- 
rttoto Armories, will be sent to the 
London International. He waie a win-

t
Are You -Going Ahtoad.?_.

Those who contemplate visiting Eur
ope within the next few- weeks will be 
wondering how they can employ their 
time t& advantage on the other side.

A great number wiy^go to La Belle 
France to study the quaint custom# of 
the little French villages, after vtcit
ing Parts, the gayest city to the world. 
They will then cross over into Italy, 
and perhaps back through Switzer
land. the Tyrol and into Germany, ad
miring the old castles on the Rhine.

À number, however, will want to get 
* way from the southern climate tu 
enjoy the coo.1, refreshing breezes to 
be Pound In northern Europe.

i

A beautiful home spot on Dufferin Street 
north of Eglinton Avenue.

$
*

$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

r

i1s/
l ORKINGMEN, this is your chance. You can 

get a lot at a price you can afford, with all the 
advantages enjoyed by rich houseowners in this 
splendid section. $8 TO $12 per foot

L- Send Name avd Address To-day— 
You Can Have it Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

^1 -- <!
.

■;«

secures
a splendid lot. $10 DOWN. $5 MONTHLY
pays for it. Here, you and your family can be 
independent of the landlord and healthier and

, I have In my possession a prescription 
Have you ever been to Norway In' tor nervous debility, lack of vigor, wer.li

the summertime and seen the magnlfl- : ened manhood, Hilling memory and lame cen* glaciers, the Imprewrive snow- ’^..Tlhe to.lto, c^jïïh.“C'hw 

capped mountains. g,.stening n.ght curç<j ho many worn and nervous me:, 
and day in the rays of the never-set- right In their own home—without anv ad- 
ting #un, the green meadows and. the ditto sal help or medicine—that I think 
dense forests, all of which help to every man who wishes to regain hid 
term a picture never to be forgotten? manly [X’,wer,,a?d vMUt*. Qtilcltly and 
Tho mart of Norway u OVletly. should hove a copy. So I haveThe most beautiful part of Norway Is. d,termlnéd to ænd a copy of (he pre-
of bourse, to be found in her peaceful scnptton free of charge, in a plain, or- 
f.lcrds, a.bout which one has. read so dinary sealed envelope, to any man who 
much. Into one of these the tourist will write me for it. 
suddenly finds himself If he. should This prescription come» from e physl- 
be traveling on one of the modern <M*n who AWTnade a special study of

» «tearner- wh'ch now nrien- anc 1 tm convinced it Is the surest-ocean cmlelng eteamer., w -i.cn n . w ; ^-ting combfnatlon for the cure of <W1-
anr.ually cruise about the fjords w.th elent B anhood and vigor tellure
large parties of tourikts on board. put together.

Sc frequently do these fjords - tnv’et I think I owe It to my fellow men to 
and turn that eat*h moment they' re- i send them a copy In confidence, so that 
veal ‘still more Wondrous -beauty and | “"V L* „’veak an,j
cause the visitor to gare wi th In créas- ^Tnful ^
In g admiration ana mar\el at Gou 8 tent medicine», secure what I believe is 
handiwork. the quickest acting restorative, upbuild-

I was. a passenger two years a$rq on ing, 6POT-TOUCHINO remedy ever de
board the Rcval Mail St ram Pack-et vised, and secure himself *t home quick- 
Company’s cruising steamer Avon and g; £&£?•£ ^Building 
I shall never forge, .he wonderful t.m- ifich.. and I will send you à copy of this 
I had in “The Land of the M.dnl-yht «plendld recipe in a p!aln, ordinary en* 
Sun/* Should you be going abroad this velop^ free of charge. A great many doc- 
vear. do not fail to visit Norway, the -ers would charge $3.90 tc $6 €0 for merely 
iand of vikings and romance. a tlon ““ thls-but

1if

; 164 Bay Street>* ?

4 Phone M. 5102. Open Çyenings.happier. There are many things you would be pleased to learn 
about tlsi» property. Write,- call, er phone for the particulars 

that may be the means of making you an independent 
ISH - homeowner. Name the place and hour when our man 

with a motor car may call to take you over Hampstead Park.

O 67

Grain
Canada

3
W' v1 (t

-1 ner at the National show in New 
York last year.

About ninety trotting meetings, 
of them In connection with fairs, will 
he held In New York this year. That 
state still ranks second In number of' 
meetings held annually, despite its 1 
severe laws against public betting. In 
19X1 Ohio led the list with 105 meetings; 
New York was second, with 88; Penn
sylvania third, with 85; Iowa fourth, 
with 67; Illinois fifth, with 64; Maine 
sixth,, with 57; and Indiana seventh, 
with 62. The total number

|1
s.vsx.i ri.HRWtX

a iind enjoying the
</d.
nr»me. of the largest, 
andfwlll within six

tern Curada. it will 
Jaw. the Industrial 
Commercial Centra

Faotery Location For Sale
Pape Are.. 95 ft. b>"«7s ft:, with G.T.K. aid 
ing. $14.^100 if «old at once. Por further 
particulars apply

PERCY LOVE
33 Falrvlew Eoulovsr^

most
ever

Dovercourt Land, Building, 
and Savings Company, Limited

m

tfcr- «-tf 
Jaw. 9nwk.

. 24 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. TEL a. 7280."r sued Mrs. Eliza 8. Goulding for 90S 
commission for Introducing a per- 

. I chaser for her property at the north - 
; west comer of Indian-read and Gar- 
j der.-avenue which was held at 817,601. 
Judge Denton awarded Mr. Mutton 
the amount after hearing the evidence.

__ reported In
Wallace's Year Book for 19H was 1082. 
Of these only 101 were in Canada.

y
w. S. DINNIOK, President.

%en d1strlcf‘‘efficera 
on August L «

Sued for Commission.
i £ Um Henrj Sutton, real estate dealer, |A Passenger.

<;

;;
:
fS, <>/

1
*r
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SATURDAY MORNINGis STHE TORONTO WORLD

PROPERTIES FOR BALE, 

Utilon Twnt Company’» List

|12 TO.
I with The Saskatoon Commission Com- — - ■ ____________
1 pan>‘ 6«‘*‘toon. Sask. ed £1 O FOOT-CortHS- Avenue

Douglas Street.

i v
JUNE 22 191s

NORTHERN ONTARIO MAY 
GET SEVEN MILLIONS

TWESTERN LAND», 0BUSINESS CHANCES.PROPERTIES FOR SALE ^p WjWP : , .. „ , A HELP WANTf

i-j^SSliSirSSS^MyBss
TT——  —------------------------ —--------- -, PUed by Brandon Commercial Bureau. '  --------- ----------------------------------  u
L if,£HAXXE at ten dollars per foot WrUe to-day. CGtf. • JADIES itmvedlatalyv-Retintit ; Am„

in Mount Dannie; one dollar per foot ---- —:------------------------------------------------------ ! work, damping, *1.60 dor Work
secyce tbie; balance easy;.- good f~XA8H• grocery business for sale: be»t | *n*rarneed Lady demonstrator. Office

7^ reasons; doing J20.(A> business yearly : 8 a;"L to D'p.m. dally. Call 9o Col- j
situation. Central Ontario town: aood i ***• bulle 1. ... ' il-.-tif 1
stock and fixtures. Box 81. World Office, r ure -------------------------— ..yU 1

S123 Vi"anted for firemen and brake-
-------------------------------------- -----------------------------j ~2~ tuen on railroads In Toronto vlclnte
"D'OR SALE, in order to wind un -..ate 1 i° monthly; promotion, engined! v

Trt„„ _ ---------------------------1 f bake business. Including sa op and ^ °.<!?,ducto? : e*P«rience unnecessary; no IffJOHN B. JACKSON. Tl St. Clarens Ave. dweIHng house, for sale. In Guelph. Bus!- I îl^5î,’.«afe 1S"25- ■J2,allroad employing
__ ;_____ 5*7 .nesa 7*00 large loaves per week at headquarters; over UM men sent to posi-

cents a loaf. Wanted also; experlen-ed 1,608 on 1009 offldol calls. State age. Ad- 
driver for above business. Apply Dunbar dress Railway Association, Dept. C.S., BT2 

Dunbar, it Douglas street, Guelph, street, Brooklyn. N.T.

;

SASKATOONf John B. Jackson’s List
I^QQQ-BKAUTIFUL home for

ulcUly reach 50,000. A live centre of rich 1 acquaintanceship, who wot til !any
one, seven-roomed' bouse, ver-

DISl1

road and
PROPERTY FOR SALE.Sir James Whitney Says the Government Will Not Stint 

the Expenditure For Development - May Even Relax j 

Strict Rule Against Railway Bonuses in Order 

Assist in Opening Up Country.
IT)I $~j 2 urn”1-PrtCe tvenue> Neer Bath-

114.50 To-

$19 pSttIrimeatft<Hy raadi

$19 _________________

$20 ^^,T—Cbftlelgb boulevard; ravine 

|20 ROOT—Gienwood avenue.

LASH will handle Investment 
of 818.500 In central Toronto 

business property ; yearly rentals nearly 
1 two thousand; owner leaving Toronto, 

to 1 Wishes to sell. Box 89. World Office.

$6500 down
value.- V

7 a FOOT’ cl08e Scar boro
the eairt depot, the beat buv In
À.k uT?bo?tVÛrqulcr ^ ,nVeStment-

I-

west of__________ FARMS WANTED.

A REW good farms wanted for English 
, , and Canadian buyers. Pewtress, 79 

Adelaide East, Toronto. .

IrcTers Given Tl 

tains Be Rem< 

itary Lines— 

; Fire Engine S 

— Mayor Gei 

England to FI

Encouraging and cordial was the re
ception given the men of the north by 
Toronto and the Ontario Government. 
And if the main object of their visit 
wee to secure .publicity, when they 
achieved their purpose. Incidentally 
thej* let It be known plainly just what 
ti»*3’ thought the government should 
do to develop their country and they 
told everyone they met, and they made 
it their business to meet many, all 
about what the north Is doing agrl- I 
culturally, Industrially and In mining, i 

The needs of road» and railways to I 
open up land highly suitable for farm- 
ing and to bring the farm preducts 
closer to markets was the keynote of 
thetr eat pressed desires.

And while Sir James Whitney 
the delegation that waited upon him 
ât the parliament buildings that he 
was utterly opposed to railway bonus- 
ing, this strict rule might be relaxed 
a little in special instances, ’XMiiid 
you. I don’t say it wlU be relaxed.’’ 

More If Needed.
The premier also said that in 

the five million

avenue. North

Paying Salaries in Gold cKi£R&‘

fée» die»* me’ u-ÎTk’ ful1 l’rontM«. by 93 
dreln1^?P’J5 i*nd 0eln* graded and well 
wên iî^h,^ especially adapted for large 

basement. There are two 
frame houses on the land, ode eight
are^n ro<5m8- Thoee bouses
>na 2 ’*l^od bopalr. new roof last year, 
“,d wou'd P»y good Interest on purchase
oared et<L" WWe being pre-
pared. Price $4000 cash. No agents ThisI\Oirts0ld- .vl“ be*wlthdrawn
Woyr,d‘: Hamilton,FOntA *' ** Two"to

PORT MeNICOLL. «8*

T>ORT MeNICOLL will grow by leaps 

lots at lMhSnJ^°" t*1,t 1 bave resold thel- Ofy, rmi, „
aSrW-î™5s,dss *26r0OT-*«“~,°"- 

&:°ïu-£3 srt-s-ïssîii

œ; S„*ts“VS„=^ms“ «28

lb «uaranr»£îf9irlo,Ç ln’’e»t°r«- Every lot

^ïïïk&“crsii5ff',vp",a?*-

Gold coins arc being dis
tributed in the salarv 
velopes at Eaton's this'week 
Every employe is beinfc paid 
in tl?e new Canadian gold 
coins, and in each envelope 
is.a small card announcing 
that the

*n<Fmacbl2e"Clln*.<l ^**A varn,e,lere-
T WANT an asaociste with 8160 cash In 
7" *, dttle real estate Jeal. where we can 
double our money. Replies confidential. 
Box TÎ, World.

en- 561 St
TX f ANTED—A foretoan or auperlnten- 
’ 1 dent, who has a large acquaintance. 

VTORTGAGE SALE of Arlington Hotel and who Is anxious to make some extra 
AM. property lh Tavistock’'. This large, money during spare time; IS can easily 
three-storey, brick, licensed hotel, with be made by Just work.ng evenings Box 
l&rB® stable, will be sold by public auc- • World* ed .
tion at the premises on Friday, the 38th 1 ~ '___ .----- dZr-------- r-----
day of June, 1912, at 2 p.m. For further, Y\7ANTED—Lathe, boring mill, drill sad' 
particulars apply to McPherson A David- J vl*« hands for gasoline engine work, 
son. Stratford. Sawyer-Massey Co.. Limited. Ham

"•d

$27.50 r2STrStewsrt strtet- ne"
v 1 v Egllnton avenue. Commlsaloner I

ceterday that ail l 
were to 

a and remodeled 
re are abolit 100 
|n4j^)un tains in 
.wjat a week or 
|p' remodeled, 
resident Jvlm G.

received a 
r* Or. Orr, wiio I 
sth*t there wak 
tion among the c 
contingent which

company "has 
pleasure this week in assist
ing in the circulation of the 
first gold coinage of the Do
minion of Canada thru the 
medium 'of our salary en
velopes.’’

«
1If 11 ton.

m ;
gajii; agasÆiSt

noon, °n w ednesday, the 26th June, m.’,
is » $

“ «reel ’numbed96®’l00°^rtd 
wUh four cottages In the rear. Terms, 

more cash, balance to be secured 
by rJlB} payable 8606 half-year
ly, and balance In five years; interest. 6 
per cent, per annum, payable half year- 

V*b Pr®Perty is suitable for a factory 
site has a frontage of about 68 feet by a 
depth of about 125 feet.

Further particulars will be furnished on 
application. The lowest or an>r tender not 
neceasarlb accented. E. J. Hearn. 47 
Laneda Life Building, Toronto.

$28 FOOT-Duffertn street north of St. VTANeOUVER ISLAND, British Uol- 
▼ umbla, offers sunshiny, mild ctlm- 

•f*;. *°°d profits for men with small 
«SPlUi in fruit-growing, poultry, mixed 
farming, timber, manufacturing, fisher
ies, new towns. Good chances for the 

*a,e at 8 P*r cent 
52T,.reUfl>le Information, tree booklets, 
write ^Vancouver Island 
league, room A, 21 firo 
Victoria, British C.-.lumbia.

TV
^ANTED-Splnner. experienced man on
Bible position own tor ^ompetent^Shh. 
Apply Box S3, World.

8 ITU AT fONSW AN T ED.

i
$30 MghT^°lepwt,od__________________

$80 atodTtots'bt>ard avemle: well-sltu-

$30 ^7Flnv^‘tementVeDUe’

avenue;
told

COTTAGE, to RENT

SIMCOE.
I themselves If they wished their Saturday Mo?4° Stl^: ^«um^are" 
j school teachers paid better salaries. get ?ow 18 y?ur

case1 r Food and Optimism. ; Phone*c ^era,e ^2
. . dollar expecdUvare j-nnLhPjhe<>11 'vas tendered the-visiting Tarnham-avenue. ‘ sec photo^of" roomed1

™ -».“'niSi!T™”%£“d„-hi,^d

a.^?.t,1ler. 'n,tMiori dollars’ worth of trends !iLc*L and foui" or flve attended. Short REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
would be Issued and If necessary two Iph*f?he* „W9re made by visitors. In -- -------------
mlUlons. optimism and belief in the pos-

The anmy from the north waa not so f.. Te“ 01 the north country predom- 
JWff a* It was expected It would be. ,n.%ted. ,
Tknlekamlng was hardly represented. *.have had to travel 1200 miles to
this because the British manufacturers nere' 80 you can see what an im- 
are visiting their countiy. The work of country New Ontario is and why
boosting the north fell Chiefly upon men wfTt 80 treat,” said James who had to travel six hundred to hik.Jïi u?L. Ke*wat,n’ who confined 
twelve hundred miles to get hereT oh,lefly to a short resume of

Badged and Buttoned. advantages and the resources of
-Flaring red and yhlte badges ard the Ontario- "At

saucer-sized buttoÂ made «ve-v rin..7 of the WoodB we have the 
swarthy, wind-tanned man of the ! Ind inan^n^L,reS°rt °.n the cont|nent. 
north promlneht. The badges and but- nlireg everv^ummeî"* Wln"
tons distinguished the visitors from to^l yoL we^Tve ium J ^ 7anj 
the various sections. Looming large in for the «rtti., ..'L”' as good land 
numbers In the crowd of visitors were and our gold outmit I'ui°^er .plaSf8’ 
the men from AUgoma. Every town 1 ronto this year ” ^ surprise To-
w2*t of. Tlmlskamlng was represented. I "The growth of Sault St.

legation that interviewed tixa Steelton but characterizes the^nw^h 
c a hi net numbered hardly one bundled , of the whole north countrv 
and fifty. With Sir James was Hor. Mayor J. W. Lyon, ofTteelton Jtt 
W. R. Hearst, wire acted as chairman, told of the Increase made^bT hta’ h 
Hon. Dr. Pyne, Hon. J. S. Duff and In the last few years. y 
Hon. J. O. Resume. The premier wel- Judge Kehoe of Sudburv a w 
oomed the visitors, briefly saying that Farmer of Tarehtorus J h" 
he was always In a receptive mood of Port Arthur, and Dr K r,.™„
and always glad to gain knowledge, of Bruce Mines, and c" R aÎw.™

Asksd for a Return Visit. of Little Current eulogized" the wro”
Mayor Munroe of the Soo. the chief derful opportunities and the promising

spokesman, stated that they did not fututre of the north and their Individual _ __________________________ ____ , _________ ____ _
intend to make any demands; they i of <#<> country In particular. fPABLBS of all kinds made to ord^ AKK FQOT-Astiey ave.; deep lota
were there only to make suggestions aa ! „®xeral ">eg prominent In ih. CarroU, ll.St. Alban’s. X ,r ' - .j.. ,•
to bow best the government could help 1 „ e-atLended 11,6 luncheon, over which ” "wAUBon u. ..." i Ann bwit ■»!-
the people of the north. Whatever ?• T- Somers presided, and listened t« . BAMBOO MANUFACtURINO. $60 ^onge.street, Glen
other districts might do, they did not “*,m“ ,of the north as they enumer- r contTm.Lt.W..^—*-------- —warn to dictate a„ policy. In common “‘unt^* WantB and eulogized their’ L. «d Hous, $70 F^T-Balmorel avenue,
with later speakers, he asked that the countT7. , , ment ^ Perll5; flU 73 ,-v. 1
cabinet come up to New Ontario and -------- ------ -- --------- >— ____ ' _ i < --------aee^flrst hand what they had to con- | «Jp p- ftf. .r$|T _______J^5

Reeve G H Farmer of Tarentoru, I II I S ML I L |l/| L Ml I ’ i, ’ "
spoke for better schools and an assess- I II I J II | 111 IVII II I ' ^ $S0
ment act (hat would drive out the ** ■ W Ul U Llll L|| | asabtmbut* va • «. R*0'-'. Castle -Frank1 orescent
land speculator. Mayor J. W. Lvons ft I IT •    „ _ „ __ "ASTMENTS TO LET. ~* " >■ ----------
and J B. Doble of Thewalon told of I1||T | 101/ PflflP $100 ^OT-Bkwr-8tr«et
the need for a new north and south f|||| | f|| E | ||UL ® furnished, single, double^om. fwy
railroad to traverse- fine agricultural Nil | |H|||\ | Iff M/l “u«h|3’ modern every re^reet^excep-
dlstricta. A railway should receive a UU 1 LIIUIl UlillU y ,aî?e 8»*<led v,'rS:
eliare In the natural resources of the ixst IaSt f de»*red> Telephone College
district. "Do you mean land grants?” 
broke In the premier. "Yes; I have no 
hesitation In saying nothing will ap
peal to the capitalist like 
grant,” returned Mr. Doble amid ap
plause.

H. P. Humphries of .Blind River 
made' an appeal for better roads and 
the resumption of work on roads start
s'! but since stopped.

Two Million for West.
“Two millions of the flve million 

dollars to be spent on the worth should 
be equitably spent In the electoral dis
tricts of Kenora, Rainy River, Fort 
William and Port Arthur,” declared 
A. A. Wilson of Fort William.

“The forty thousand people at Port 
Arthur and Fort William,” continued ,
Mr. It llson. "have to Import from the The question of the quantity 
States a million dollars a year In food- ment on hand 
stuffs, which the farming district six 
miles to the rear of them could raise ..m,,, _ , ,
if they had better road facilities.” yne official report shows that on

The need of better farming facilities June 12 the Canada - Cement Co had 
to supply the towns of the north with on band 1,085,503. barrels of 
produce, which now they get In from "rw. **, 
the States in great quantities, was also same date
emphasized strongly by Aid. J. A. Me* west ot Uie great lakes 
Phall of Sault Ste. Marie. 149,214 barrels, of which

.... Cltlzens Muet Cooperate. barrels were in transit
No government can do this work -n. „ ransit,

of developing the great north alone,” ,h„°, J*6 '*ame date the company was 
said Hon. Mr. Hearst, minister of d rt j0° cars and Lhelr deliveries at 
crown laflds. “The citizens must co- Jjj® *lead of the lakes by boat 
opetate,, and I am glad that the key- f8"’358, barrels less than tile com nan v 
note of all the speeches here to-day J3ad Planned and waa prepared to shin 
has been co-operation.” Mr. Hearst this shortage being due to the lato
fm^latodtb’ataîhKre would be æctlonal- navigation, Interruptions

ln the disbursement of the five °£ the Cornwall Canal, the slow de 
millions. He would visit the north “Patch steamers have this year been 
this summer and his officers would al- giving at the terminals and bv wl i 
so go to every district and they would £®ri transportation companies not sun 1 
^ork out a comprehensive scheme of ,plyi”S » sufficient number of I
development that would not. only be er=" . Steam" i
best 'for the north, but for the pro- "Having in view the growth of th« 
rince and the whole Dominion. P «'“* and to assist the ?rensLtat on 

Jf",cs also added that the de- ®°mPa^?f' the board has aphorized 
putj minister of education would make the building of four steamere for ih» 
a trip thru the north this fall to studv dol«Pany s use. ® for

neeaS of,the country in regard to , Tbc consumption of cement, in Can- 
better educational methods. Better re- ada for the year 1911 was 6 309 7H htr 
ên ™rW haVP t0 be Fot from the ^e capacity of the cTnada
enormous sums of money now being ™ent Co. $ *prelent mills is lOOOOOOOthat6 to*3 fnr, educat,nn He hinted per annum- which capacity is
that the people of the various muni- increased as rapidly as the
clpahtles would have to do a little bet- k®1 ■>u-tlfles.”

,fl

"YTOUNG MAX, eighteen, wants position 
. ,n country store or at summer re- 13 

«7 sort; earnest. Box 89. World.___-
TÊÂCHÏR WANTED.

rt'ANTED-Lady teacher tor A>. k0. ji f:
b“*dm* secohd-class pompai!#!

certificate. Protestant preferred. Apply,S,
, stating salary and experience. Duties to <5, 
commence Sept. 3rd. George Atkinson. S 
Sec.rTreas., Linton P.O.. Ont. 4561 #

Development
ughton-street.lot;

i
$80 —Falrvlew avenue;
" >V lot; builders’ term WAJ!K?P~A:baTty. wlth W°. ht a real

’’ , e8‘ate transactions, where 166 per
7V^Worldf t 8 SUre; muet act du ck- Box

comer m
$30 FOOT—Egtlnton avf., near Yonge. ew this year. 

Berestord. 
■lés Beresford. w 

while

..ti

11 legal cards.$30 F^'T—Windermere avenue. DEAVTIFUL suburban home, ten-rootn- 
, ed, solid brick house, stable, etc.,
•rd,"ldearicreation? mato7tre*i ilarkîTam' 
^“Pie^ Particulars, apply Carl Webber.

ih w.

C^onM^sSi^ -

: m n
: it

t i: party, 
till be ’the cblet

*32.50^= West.: boulevard. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
—------ ---- — — — ■— r‘— — —!.»■»_« '

A NUMBER ONE Challenge Gordon. I x, 
12', Inside chase, almost new; bar

gain. Apply to Mr. Ball. World Office? 6

J~kLD MANURE and’ Loamt-for lawns ait.' 
u gerdena J. Nelson, lot Jarvli-street.

PRJmïINP — Card9. envelopes,
, billheads, statements, etc. ; prides 

right. Barnard, 25 Dundas. Telephone. ■;

I- Boxing M
p^jrding to Dr. i 
t boxing match» 
J6atut61.0t.tfee 1
t, r Several propo 
is to him for bou 
wdy he.has been 
prise.- should the 

«ed. The dairy l 
M as a suitable 
matches to be h< 
Nr 1000 men er« 
I billon grounds al 
tog everything ri 
spite of the fact 
Ehs* intervene b<

ed $33 FOCT-Alexsedra boulevard.

$35 St- <a«

$35

$35 ROOT—Lytton boulevard.
■ f . ,

$35 FOOT—Rend all avenue, corner lot.

$35 "bath 9f Eg.

.venue, close

$40 Jtre)etr!^Ot0rS 8,te’ Dnnda8
$40 éfeiiue;

TO RENT.
FARMS FOR SALE

COMMODIOUS^.tore. Walton street 
a lunch* 5?pe’ et Present used as
^üratr.^?,5nop.ro5r,u,re<L-

8UMMER RE80RT8.

F°? RENT—Olive Island (2u acres) 
field between Port Sand-,to.S,ni,0ry PO" furnished ho™, 
jarge sitting room, open fireplace elwhl 
bedrooms, kitchen pantry large verîn^.h»sd ^ HE
Stoiet %hTÔroBtgUlldl°y' "* Adelaide

it's Pewtress’ List
H

avenue, east, of

1:8 H
v.

/ faTents and legal.> j 4 PSimi S°2,,SisS,

dlan letters patent number 125372 marl 
be procured from Douglas Brothers, ! 

^halted. No. 324 Adelaide St West, To- j 
route. ed-7 . |

F’3gœïNSi.™ï,î, <5-
stonhaugh, K.C.. M.E., Cbltof (^unsri and
lmrRerib Ro?al Bank Build-
Jr ' Jr - icing; street Toronto.

wsaa

ill

ed ARTICLES WANTEaT AKE OF BAYS-Two " furnished oot.
tages to rent; choice locstio? fini 

sand 3>eaoh. Apply to James w Dwight, Ont. moa w’ A,bu^

CARPENTERS AND JOINESS.

f Mayor to 6 

fct,- the meeting of I 
jpy estent ay it wa j 
aj'or Geary to Eii 
iqasuter Coady to 
^^Kby the rale oi 

be brough 
, and if approved I 

-hably leave n< 
r. Coady who sugg 
Ary - be > a Ilowed to 
* letter to the bo. 
it Is ’Absolutely n< 
tyor accompany tii 
tfon. He has supri 
e-statutes atid byhn 
-the financial afts 

ic mayors of the cl 
Innlpeg, ant? other 
rartably accompunv 
id. and the. mayor 
«•ays been one of j
mt" BrtoTin6”11"* 11

- ...
YTIOHEST cash prices paid for second. A* hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 5 
bpadina avenue. .

I LOST.
LOSsTc7roo°ro. iat^FÎ^Sro^

rideeé.fBhacÆC 0n f6Ce> 1 ®Car °Vn‘

town •SW® I® 

<w,c“y’
paid. Mul hoi land ft Co., Toronto.

3-

ed7
RICtraA=to?. ® SJ}

$48 R°°T—Evelyn ava, west Toronto. Price
L°S^h ^ ,1Lor,e- ’hands , high, 

^ lb8V wbd* Wnd fetlock,
Reward MLandKlh.r^.?,acÀ

^ARkHAM. one hundred; scree* one 
“Ue from good 'metieet town, level

E"p5Z@tE
»“dZÎ5e ££*** th0“*M PeWtre88’

. VETERAN LOTS WANTED. '*
\Y7AJ4TBD — Hundred Ontario Vebnxm ' Bianttord, 8ta,« ^ sSft

Duchejs ^reet. *,nder Na8mlth Co.,

~~MËDICAL.

^r«eehr«,?l,aleee or

n3^Je.femial^, heart, liuigs, ctom*
S^.!mTO-1“STp* 48bl,tty’ b#m2Sr-

12

*d-r
BICYCLES.Grove -*>

EDUCATIQNAL.

ed

Glou- , Î
VT*67â m??®®’ c,OBe to' Carlevale. Salît. 

MM JSSuî“Vï5Sf;.,ÏS«,;® , "
at, REMINGTON business col.

lece, corner College and Spadlns— 
Thorough courees, individual instruction! •
STJSajBR;!™»

G“MSP
stenography. r

j|

■ undies4 Island

lot on ed •»

fee sold. Pewtress. TO Adelaide East-
A 100 ««« fari', a short distance
**■' south Of Markham village a.t -fl rsa.

- Hi}
I fill' x; corner ly’s bylaw* i 

‘ 0* houses Is 
;o Dr. Nastnl 

i department, wl
that the magls;
W. any con vie tic 
places had been 

’ho were forced 
Hons. Dr. Nasm 
Itlon to the com 
«gated the deal 
-T Tersuulay-stre

eo$100 ROOT-Faetory site, Van Home
rubber stamps.

!
W. lT°oroSAtoRUbber 8u^ç8-I ' BC5ltoiTwUj JtofawuJ"'’rh? 8lek and

IggP
Other means have failed. (Sr prepara-
tions were given the gold meoai es hiah ____

C*«SÜ™JKVTO« « «-«y
DRIhlK HABIT ~~ " Rhone Maln0^. 1<k Vueetostreet^W^’'f

r Company Will Build Four 

Steamers to Aid in Trans

portation to the 

West.

HATTERS
/RENTS’ HATS cleanécT and remodelled.' 
Va 17 Rlohmond street East.

MOTOR CARS. "

W. A/ Lawson’e LIN.
F^5^.£oré5alî by W. a. Lawson. On- 

8p#Clafl"1’
CA^.A?,^.SJAMI‘ and PENCIL CO V ha. victoria street. Catalogue free -

36.:

Outside Propertied ,
$1600~BRlCK dweJ“n*. Peterboro.

a land

BUTCHERS.
G3hÊ"oNTAKIO^MARkÊt. 433 Qu& ' 
■L West. J )hn Goebel College mi f

e«7tf
tot, it. ■ •

A*® y«u looking for a farm? We can 
• dr.elve y°u many dollars aivi much 
“ eountr^®-^?014^*® ln ferrtrs ; we know the 
■ xud where to locate you-If you

win , fell us what you. want.

AUTOMOBILE tires; all sizes, about 
£^ghalf C08t- F. Symons, 1544 West - / Fair Wage

"fair wag 
Tktto, has announced 
etlrlng after ority a 
Ice and an- effort is 
> » man to flit tl

ton to I 
1 tigterday that 

>*n |n view tar the i 
ace and i 

jrsPMUlirvlce. The 
r^yPRsHhat a olty 

PN# the preferen 
BffN requeted Mr. 

WHWd^wie.

all
$2100-^^ WILOOX. summer

$2500-^5»

*2500-^»,^

_ Prppertles far Sale. J
$2400-LA^PIN’ * rooms, every con- 
yA/avru venlence; four hundred cash.

cot-

MONTREAL. June 21—(Canadian 
Press.) At a meeting of the directors 
of the Canadian Cement Co., Ltd., this 
afternooon, the board mans, 1544 West King.

100 ACti*«îHalM,n' tw3 miles Georgt-
ctoN by flîhé cïïv',C h,Rh i=hc5ls

s^üœ;
tnree barns, . stabling sixteen h**d Vn
B«na^portun,ty-

authorized the 
secretary to give the following to the 
press : HORSES.AND CARRIAGES.

s£^A5$KsB£&is tiHONE Warren’s, Main 2138. 173 Bay M 1«4. Park 2474. ColL 1rs!" ^
■ M ed tf

materials.isoof ce- 
and the difficulty of 

"ere gone. Into.
$3280~^,dE»toALE AVE- 7 roomatransportation

$3950r"8lîîÇ:X*AIB’ ‘ room*. Gbzollne Fire 
^gasoline fire ent 
wo.ua Engine Co. 
i out by the Ton 
lyreateuxlay. The 

Mrh!y ratisfac 
F Points In whlc 
nor to the or dim 
^Pot require any a 
ap the steam 
»ute after the 
enable of

garage.

T^o&r?- rnS” "F-
George and Front stream ‘ ?tC” COrner

__-cement, 
unfilled orders 

amounted to 
quantity 6707

I
/ MASSAGE.

TV/fME. MU RR A V,'Massage. Baths, VI- 5™■ bratory and Special Treatments for 
Bbsmuatlsm. «06 Bathurst-st

CHIROPODY ANC MANÏCÛrIngT3

F°im S

^OO^S^f00»8- h- w.. h*r^- 

$^600-^S?^S?L,d.*tachad’* rooms.
^5^ri^iUsm,ed: co,y home’ ln

134 AF?^TUncO'n. two miles Vdepot, ; 
canning 

two
M, 2191. 246tf• 1 I

SIGNS.I
ed-7

85200~INDIAN RO-VD. corner, »
rooms, hardwood floors, iar- 162H Arcu“*^?ffmSSS;

church and school near by; good
twte K^vrd &7.ty hSrdw<Sre-
andh^n ' Wf1l watercd: large stone house 

. al| out-hou#es; stabling twenty-two 
bead. Twenty thousand.

cons__r_ florists.

X EAL—Headquarters tor floral wrauC 
5M Queen West, College 371* it is*V Mem 3731 NlgSt Ug?*Sf" 

phone. Main 5784. -

were

. lights, tubs, hot water beating, flreplacea- 
verandab. with beautiful view; thtaià 
P^tleat home ot Its slse In Toronto; Im
mediate possession; furniture may be 
purchased If desired.

pumpl 
* to operate, cl 
vjhan the did 
Weseure 1» Meat 

PP*rday was of 
« cost* 86500, 

Timer tfean the 
’ fere departmer 
*e time the 
to turn over 

funtil the watei 
wzzle only 28 sec 
[Sable record, wl 
P 4 distance of 
r latlefactory sho 

May With*
I , *tneral 
■ i lhat Ald Chlahc 

,„by a majority 
jncil for the posii 
Wiener, but the 
Ms supporters 
birds of the

PALMISTRY

M’jjurgfe. •“ næsI
*r>ARK, Fiorist—-Artletic floral trlb 
A decora dons. Park Î3H ■'HERBALISTS

o ?= ALVER’S Nerve Tonic-Pure herb. 
Va» Sure. Cure for Nervous Headache» 
Dizziness, Neuralgia;' builds up the nerve* 
and blood. Office 169* Bay-street, Toron
to.____________________________________ ed-7

patents! =

1 100 •*®R*S—York, twenty-five miles 
StnuffviM0r°nlor ab<>ut °ne mile from 

! ' ,whîre ar* seed stores, bank,

g «di53tiCriSt,Elarge house; fine barn and other 
houses; etabling twenty-four 
thousand.

%■
"1

DTER* AND CLEANERS.

________________________ ___ WoArkg yf B^^^T^!^ten•, &m _

| FURN'TU«e‘aNO INTERIOR ‘
Star Bldg.. 18 King-street W.. Toronto! POLISHING, - -
Registered Patent Attorney.- Ottawa. —------------------- -------- ---------------
Washington. Write for_lnformation. ed7 J ^ HORNELL, 31 .Alexander

I"
eCAAQ-SUNNTSlDB AVE. corner. 
<FVVYV !«rje rooms, cross hall, every 
convenience, hardwood floors; one thou
sand cash; exceptional Salue.

WE
8 out- 

head. Nine

Agents Wanted Ü» r“»•, "‘.rrïMS

church, public school, near by; sandy 
k»am, ninety cleared ; spring water; jçood 
house and Stables. Twenty-seven nun-

86500-s™.

ally large and enticlitg, hardwood on two 
floors; this is a fine home, worth the 
money, and only twenty minutes from 
1 onge.

Ce- T. ....

Tte as„,Kr.*„n,,,rs,x*.* ""
street -

SW,,...___________________
-— ------------------------------------------------- -—  FURNITURE AND UPHOL8TERIN~G
TAR. KNIGtif, specializes painless tooth ~*--------- -------- —-------- --------——  
lA extraction exclusively. 250 Yonge T?. J- BENNETT—Everything ln street, over Seller»-tiouah. 24S;*,-. -C'1 holsterlng line. 136 Dundas street.

DENTISTRY.Âmar-
V\ B HA\ E a few good farms to ex- 
1 ' change for Toronto property. What 

have -you to offer?
$675(h'£i5&9 œin,alVc«f,

bells: convenient to cars; terms arranged.a. c. coudie & go.A Fifie Bargain for Smokere
In The World yesterday in the ad- vertisement of Llggett’s. Umltrt. tr 

Friday and Saturday, a 50c Docket 
cigar lighter was offered free with 
every purchase of one dollar and h 
of cigars. The

up-
EDUCATIONAL. count

»... enough to S!,dr that of Wm.
tre.^rd oT
F'tha-t Aid

MTH£*c’S7ch'°:j?.ï ÎUiZ621-33 Traders* Bank Bldg., *8000-'*”^, ‘5&; 

and two balconies, back stairs; fine vfcw 
back and front; large IoL with side 
drive; beautiful situation; must be sold; 
let us bave your offer.

TJRIDGE and crown speciallzts. a - , —
J3 of teeth for five dollars (85.06) tu !tsjsnx hSssüv ïïï.’-T.fkBuilding. Toronto ~«a». lempl#

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

Tereate.
HOU8E MOVING

“ou&

TYPEWRiTirto AND COPYING.

667 contro 
There 1»

, J; Ohlsho 
——-, withfiTawing h 
i|R[e and if he d<x 
to. r.. Dtobably be < 
W-feou* vote.
■L- • Intake Enqu
igt lnqulry w
Bt it-!. h**ter >e»t«
J,. “^Sularitles arli 

" htoh the <
Lie rr,aet?ra were

, c'ealed more d 
f^kkecpin, aa
6 made to the c

rpwo HUNDRED acres—Township of 
Vaughan; suitable for dairy, grain or 

stock farm; 18 miles from Toronto- 14- 
nrile from station, postaffies, church" 4nd 
school; buildings, barn 118 x 156, horse 
stables (brick) 66 x SO. cattle stables 
(brick) 108 x 20. drive shed (brick I. 60 x 30. 
sheep barn 60 x 34; good frame house, on 
stone foundation; land all underdrained; 

■ we“ fenced and ln good state of cultiva
tion; 13 acres hardwood bush; spring 
creek. Robert Somerville, Elder's Mills.

—I over
» "5" »•" K IL’ÏÆntt

Thirh ffth^n,|‘^tcrhis regularly*<soid^ !

™ Yone **,“ be good al both Stores. 
^ i ongc-street. and 2°4 Vhn»«strec, all day to-Say. ^ 
he smoker who desires to get 82
™Vf value for 91 cash can tJ; 
adtantage of this special offer.

24*
—FOR SALE— SIGNS,

*1 ftOOn - beautifully
-LWVV home on Palmerston boule

vard, containing ten rooms and sun room; 
side drive:

finished
AN 8 H. P.

OHIO GAS ENGINE
Majestic Brass Mfg. Co.

66 John Street

- . . ■ . -____ - 13»tf

rpyPEXVKITING AND COPTINO - Ada 
o ..îlob!c. ..public stenographer, Sta'.*' 
Brlldlag. Main Z0C5. edit!

EDWARD FISHER. Mas. Doc.. 
Dfueleal Director.

. I
good cash paymenti

Examinations June 17 to 22. 
Send for 170 page year book.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER

ARTHUR WRIGHT, Contractir -Exnert 
2\. Forester and Landscape Qarol™îV Estimates given. Mount D?unte p o"

Special.
’11000-^^^°^. 13 room,i 82 feet GALVANIZED IRON WORKS

ed7
Q l.^- Works, C. Gimsby, Mgr. Mal»6136‘15000^fh»“r1f.,"-A’3SS

proposition for In vestment. 

*12000“^tM£:wooD: « cottw. n 

*10500~ hBMBR£!îtE: pa,r U-roomed
houres; fifty feet.

TRUf51 COMPA*'' Y.

CONgERVATOBY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION 

KIRKPATRICK. P»,D„

Principal.

SECÜKITIES, LIMITED $Î600~HAL? CASH- balagtee ar- 
ronmdfl ™n**d’ for a comforted, flve- 

hoU8e’ wlth r>od store* cel- 
nnVv*intr,?î1,hLc?Æree1„,of ,dandy Clay loam;

^ garden land and well 
r*on 80!'d road. Don’t roles' iti 
H.*» ' 1pL'tirJ.Uitlî.n' and’ lf >ou wish It, our 
ILfe fAtiji A Beaton, S'MtgxsJe, Oait 4

367 ART
REDMOND A BEGGS

Architects and Street aval 
Engineer»

aoî.w.°i,.C’-ty Architect’s Depti) 
«OOBS $11-112 KENT BCILOlNC

__ " TORONTO r >
Phone A. 170.

MARRIAGE HCENsii;
“y. Wanloos s»„.MT

neasea not

61 fteti t-oll. eue. APiilnuaents mao*
N»U

F. H. T ES BEAUX-ARTS, specialists In — 
to trait painting. Queen A Church Ha

T W. L. FOROTER, Portrait Painting Ü • Room» 24 Wegt King street. Toronto!

_____ CARPET CLEANERS. ~

rrnto ftoL WHIKLaTnTT- CAPPLZ
■x Cleaning Co., TU Bioor W*m» _ _ __

202 Kent Building

cny d
Main 6571

■a i additions 
to • madej?,“e G-nand Ti 

-ar'o^*-' whtch wai 
it w’nrl ^Vher. the» 

Hie ail °e one bf the 
» **« upon the sys

cd*4Xt
t f

/
\ A >

1A - w'Vw’.L

'•

ft

t ■ Y

1

WANTED
A first-class folder 

competent to feed and ear» 
for folding machine.

Apply to MR. WMTCOMBK, 
World Office.

man,

i

»»

■ H

/

>

■a
aS

m

i 1
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1HEUP WANTS» SEVERE NEURALGIA

Cured Through the Uee of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills

—■—•INLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND • NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. * 7- PASSENGER TRAFFIC,. .P MAN, good tt 
pit experience, 
coship, who woi 
Kate business; m 

i ommlselnn n«i,i .. —,I'.', with ,rB^!

n
Iith ;

■ to l „ NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
j Dominion Day Rates

Good going.Jung 29t.h, July 1st, returning July 2nd.. ____
■^eühàiÉÉB.. '. :... *1.23 ‘

*■

1 1 Muskoka Summer Trains
1 Commencing June 22nd

Will Leave Toronto as Follows :
For Çènetang, Georgian Bay, Lake of Bays. Maganeta- 

*’ S d wan Hiver. French River, North Bay.

ilSUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd.

rcn

There Is ah excellent reason why Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills have cured the 
most severe cases of neuralgia, scia
tica and other complaints In the group 
known as disorders of the 
This group also Includes St. Vitus’ 
dance, partial paralysis and the

, n, mon state of extreme nervousness and
Orders Given That All Foun- excitability. Each of these complaints

exists because there Is something the
tains Be Remodeled on San- ^n^have6to^Td strong 

itary Lines—New Gasoline theVecoXiti«sWllThe°Vea»nanwny

I lie Lnglne Stood Hard l est j disorders is, that they restore weak,
. . . ox' r,n down nerves to their proper state

—- Mayor Gearv May UO to : °J t0»e. They act both directly upon
J j the blood supply and the nerves. The

England tn Float Bonds, I highest medical authorities have noted 
LitgiaiiU IU riUdt u I j thajt nerx-ous troubles generally attack

: People wlio are bloodless and that the 
nerves are toned when the blood Is I 
renewed.
Williams' Pink Pills cure nervous dis- | 
orders by curing the cause of the ' 
trouble. The following is an Instance, i 
Miss Annie Jones,. London, Ont., says; 
—"For over a year I was an Intense 
sufferer from neuralgia, which'.locat
ed in my face and head. The' pain at 
times was so intense that I could [ 
scarcely keep from screaming, .and 
nothing I was doing far the trouble 
seemed to help me. As time went on 
my whole nerx-ous system was affected. 
At last when I felt that my case was 
almost hopeless I was advised to try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. The result 
of this treatment was tjiat 1 am now 
enjoying such comfort as I had not 
known for years, and only those who 
have suffered from neuralgic pains can 
realize what a blessing the Pills have 
been to me.".

If you are suffering from any blood 
or nervous disorder begin to cure your
self to-day with Dr, Williams’ Pink 
Pills, which you can get from any 
medicine dealer- or by mail at-60, cents4. 
a box or six boxes for *2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockx"llle,

piHB s
to 9 P.m. Sally, Call afcoj®

» I IIIT EE »
I*-, ?s

Nlegara Falls .
Buffalo..................
Cleveland ......
Lewiston or Queenston. .

. 92.00 Niagara ..........

. 2.00 «
(MM) Oleott Beaek ............... ................. .. .. 1.59
1.80 Buffalo (via Oleott) . .....,

V Toronto-Lewlston Route—Str». Cayuga, Chippewa, -Corona.
Toronto-Hamilton Route—-Stru. TurMnla. Mod1**ka,; Maeassa.
Toronto-OlcottRoute—Str. Chfcoru.

Ticket Office. 46 Yonge âtreet. corner Wellington, open Saturday even-. 
ing. June Î9. to 10.20 "o'clock; open Monday morning. Julyl,-6.30 o’clock, 
or‘Yonge Street Wharf. Tel. M. #826 or M. 6536. For time-tables see ' 
other advertisement in this paper. ■

•Util steamers leave "from R.- A O. Terminals, foot-Yonge street, east - 
side: '"A» r

! 1nerves.

experience , unneees^""* 
Railroad emnirU,**1* 

•-.^rSOeo men sent to°M~" 
'offidol calls. State age

Uton 75 OCEAN
LIMITED

ms AJ$r«LSæ
OTHER'IMPORTANT CHANGES FROM TORONTO ARE AS FOLLOWSi

1
'J2.25com- ■

1
!

1 Will Leave :

1ad5S' toSLBTUS SSZ^STSt$.,$8Sid',lSd'$6

p.m. aany. i- . .• ■
-, —£or °«k2^1,le and Hamilton, commencing June 23rd.
112» P.S».—Nevr BuffaiQ Express will- leave Toronto dally, commencing

MONTREAL« i
I?teyd,p,a^

- King St. West.

i-. varnlshe
APPly Maa 7.30 P. M. DAILY

FOR
Quebec, lower St. Uw- 
rence Resorts, Monctoi, 

Halifax

ed7 v
a. t

11.45 p.

WïMS'Aa».

ii

jSa BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
17 NEW YORK ’

55S5xKSVïïa J'ÏS'.JrsSisizortnation. *

I
t

ed.

=2 Co. Limited. Hamilton" 
__________ edî i

Commissioner Harris gave orders 
I yesterday that all the city’s drinking 
I fountains wore to db deprived of their 
I cups, and remodeled on sanitary lines. 
I There are about 100 of the now antt- 
I quated fountains in Toronto, but with- 
I in about a week or ten days they will 
I be alt remodeled.

President Juhu G. Kent of the 
I hibition received a letter yesterday 
I from Dr. Orr, who is in London, stat

ing, that there was the keenest com
petition among the cadets there to Join 
the contingent which will take part in 
the rex-lew this year. The letter states 
that Col. Beresford, a relative of Sir 
Charles Bcrcgford, will be In command 
of the party, while Sir Lauder Brun- 
ton will be the chief medical officer, 

r - Boxing Matches.
I According tv Dr. urr It Is probable 

that boxing matches will be one of

CHICAGOIt Is thus seen that Dr. Homeseckcrs’Excursions
June 23 ; July 9 and 23

and every Second Tuesday there
after until Sept. 17th.
WINNIPEG AND RETURN 834.00 
EDMONTON AND RETURN 942.00 
Tickets good for 80 days.

NO CHANGE OF CARS. 
Winnipeg Exhibition Dates, 

July 10-20.

gsssSr* ,“'1™ *»"«!

V
1through Tickets to all u. s. points

Express SteoUiers Csyega, CUppesre, ■Corona.
3 45 ^vV$r*>#:Fkpçpt Sunday), 7.30 a.m.. 9 ic.tn., ^1 a.tn., 2 p.m.,

Leave Toronto, (Sundays, commencing July 7th), 7.10 d.m„ 11 a.m.,
2 p.m., 5.T8 p.m. ,

; T0R.ONT0-HAMILTON route .
Strs. TurMnla. Modjeska. Macsssu <Dally,«Except Sunday),

Leave Toronto 7.46 a.m.,-9 a.m., 11:16 a.m.. 2.15 p.m.. 6.30 p.m, and avery 
X\ ednesday and Saturday special. 3.46 p.m. trip from Toronto, and-Haratl-
ton. i'Pz «•- , . .. . .y

TOR.ONTO-OLÇOTT ROUTE
Str. Chteora (Dally, Except Sunday ). *

Commencing Sunday, July 7th (dally)—Leave Toronto«7.*# Am.-, 3.15 
p.m. . i * " " • , •
z All steamers leave, from Yo’nge Street Wharf, East Sidè. terminals R. , i 

<fc O. Lines. Ticket Office, 46 Yorige Street, and Wharf. ' Tel.' Main 2626, 
•Main 6636. " • - ..........

o TRAINS o 
O DAILY O

6.00 a.m.. 4.40, p.m. and 11.00 p.m.
• Dally.

The route.of *4International Lim
it edV’ the Railway Greyhound of 
Canada. d
0>L¥ DOUBbE-TRACK

Iand tvi;iteiey'mui^.

V^or"-; tor vompetent

iTIONS WaStEdT

X, eighteen, wants nosttk» 
!v store or at eumther 

Box g). World. re*

=HERWANTÈa~----------

^ady toacber for S.g. N-0 v,
ro* elfa s^CTiri-dasa n0^8£
routatant preferred. Add v
dÎ 3^XPenenCe*
PV George Atkinson
nton P.O.. Ont. 4«n
LES FOR^SALE.

^SE^ordon. T?

C£rsse^ new; barMr. Ball, World Office^

man on 
reapon- 

man. 
612 MARITIME

EXPRESSi ROUTE.
t-x-

Tlcketa, Berth Reaervatlona.\ King and Yon ere Streets. Phone Mato 4200^* offlce» northweat corner \\111 leave Montreal 8.15 a.rt 
(daily, except Saturday) for Marl- 
time Provinces.

;

BtfZutoSrHo5rF:
edtfCANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYedî

Dominion Day
SINGLE FARE

a11 stations In Canada, Port
™ £ ^ ïïïr iGtMî,!

Jnlr a- (Minimum Rate of 26c).

To OTTAWA and MONTREAL

Lv. West Toronto ............ ...9.20p.m.
Lv. North Toronto .................. 10.00 p.m.
Ar. Montreal ................................7.00 a.m.
Lv. North Toronto................... 11.40 p.m.
Ar. Ottawa............................ '....7.60a.m.
Electric Lighted Compartment Care. 

Standard Sleeping Cara.

JBune i
CANADIEN .-.OKTHERN STEAM

SHIPS. LIMITED.

Ripiielteu fit Ontario Navigation Lines CHICAGO-Steamers "TORONTO” and "KINGSTON”—•« 1
I r ,r. •<

Cards, envelopes, tee 
.st*tements, etc: ; prt5 

d, 35 Dundas. Telephone.

tbcl,ffiatuçeB. of. the _boy8’_contesta this 
ytajv - Several propositions have been 
inaae to liim for bouts to be held, and 
already he has been offered some spe
cial prizes should these contests be ar
ranged. The dairy building was sug- 
gested as a suitable place lor the box- 
,ng matches to be held.

Ux-er 1000 men are at work In the 
exhibition grounds at the present time 
getting everything ready for thé fair, 
in spite of the tact that over two 
months' intervene before the opening 
day!

tow hates DOMINION DAY Lv. Toronto, 3,00 a.m., 5.00 p.m., 7.20 
p.mr

Ari Chicago, 9.46 p.m., 7.15 a.m., 9.50 

DAILY.
EQUIPMENT THE FINEST.

a.m.AMUSEMENT».
Rochester Klngetom.1999 Islands. Brookvillt,
Prescott, Rapids, Montreal end Quebec.

UlUni E EADC-Going June 2Sth to July 1st Inclusive. 
SMULC rHIlE—Good returning until Wednesday. July 3...

TICKET OFFICE—46 Y OEOS ST- COE. WELLINGTON ST

FROM UNION STATION.
Lv. Toronto ..9.00a.m„ 10.30p.m. 
Ar. Montreal..6.20 p.m., 8.05 a.m.
Lv. Toronto ..9.00a.m., 11.30p.m. 
Ar. Ottawa . 15.00 p.m.. ...

ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS. 
Above Trains All Run Dally.

ed
SAILINGSframes manufactured ac 

the specifications of Cana 
'Stent number 136872 mai 
ed from Douglas BrotheS 
34 Adelaide at West, Te

Upper Lakes Navigation
Steamers leave /Port McNlcoll Mon

days, , Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays 

•, ut 4 p.m., for 
SAULT STB. MARIE. FORT 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM 
The Steamer Manitoba, sailing 

from Port McNicoll Wednesdays, 
will call at Owen ‘ Sound, leaving 
that point 10.30 p.m.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 12.46 p.m. on sall- 

days, making direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNicoll

Parlor Cars and Coe eh es.

Tickets and full Information at eay C.P.R, Statl-n ur City Office,16 King E

From Montreal From Brtatel
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
June 26. .Royal George.. .July 16 
duly 10. .Royal Edward .. " 14
, 2i--5oyal George... .Aug. 7
Au5' 917" D°ya,1 Edward .. Aug. 21 
Aug. 21. .Royal George.. .Sept.. 4

Aed fortnightly theresfier.
Apply any Agent or H. C. Bone- 

Hkr. Lx-eral Agent, COr. King end 
Toronto Street., Toronto. edtf

7.60 a.m.

✓ ed7ed-T
$

LE8 WANTED. HOMEtEEKtRS' EXCURSIONSMayor to England.
At the meeting of the board of con- 

troF yesterday it was decided to send 
Mayor Geary to England with City 
Treasurer Coady to raise money- for 
the city by the rale of debentures. The 
matter will be brought before thffe coun
cil, and if approved by that body both 
will probably leave next week. It was 
Mr. Voady who suggested that 'Mayor 
Gearv be allowed to accompany him. 
In a letter to the board Tie said :

"It is absolutely necessary that the 
mayor accompany the proposed dele
gation. He has supreme power under 
the statutes and bylaws In the conduct 
of the financial affairs of the city. 
The mayors of the cities of1 Montreal, 
Winnipeg, and other places in Canada 
invariably accompany such a déléga
tion. and thé mayor of Toronto has 
always been one of any similar dele
gation representing the corporation in 
Great Britain."

.. Overcrowding Bylaw».
The city’s, bylaws against tihe^yver- 

crowdlng of houses is of little use ac
cording to Dr. Nasmith of the medlfcal 
health department, who stated yester
day that the magistrate had refused 
tu give any conx-ictions because no 

, other places had been prox-lded for peo- 
iiie xvho were forced to lix-e in slum 
conditions. Dr. Nasmith gave this In
formation to the coroner’s jury which 
investigated the death of Mrs. tlardy 
in her Teraulay-etreet home a few 
days ago. < • . ,

i -- STEAMERS JUNE 25th, JULY »th and 23rd. 
Aud every Second Tueedsy until 

SEPT. If, Inclusive.
RETURN...

x tJh prices paid for second. 
Ties. Bicycle Munson, t)|

WINNIPEG end 
EDMONTON and RETURN .. . .842.00 
Proportionate rates to other points. 
Return limit, 80 days. Through 
Tourist Sleeping Cars. Ask nearest 
C. P. R. Agent for Homeeeekers’ 
Pamphlet.

Winnipeg Exhibition July 18 to«9, ISIS

. 934.00 1
iteran grants located and 
purchased. Highest cash i:l hoi land * Co., ToronS 

I ed-7

*

i
2.30 P.M-EfS’S
dally. Rochester, 1000 Islande, Run
ning the Rapldh. Montreal, Quebec, 
Murrâjr Bay, Tadousac and ' Saguenay 
River.

„ . DeiVy Except Sunday _ _ ..

NEW SUMMER SERVICE
g^a?oalknSie’ -«b.

**-“«883L letrcfegar- '

1 LQT» WANTED.

lundred Ontari^V^tiS 
dly state price. Box i

#d-r
Lew round trip rates lu effect, ’ 

Including meals and berth.
Steamer "Belleville"' leaves 6.00 p.m. 

every Tuesday. Bay of Qufnte, Mont- 
rexl and Intermediate ports.’ x

Tldket Office; 46' Yonge Street, cor, 
Wellington Street.’

r^•CYCLES. \

EÎ5'"/1 d,7;  ̂e Pair if acce*.9;
s, 92 Victoria street

UCATIONAL. ™" 'I
4 TRIP„S A DAY

—In Each Direction~ . -
edtf Steamers 4eave~4»ot of T»nge Street 

8.00 a.m., 11.08 -anu 2s9(p,-p.m., 8.00 p.m.
Returning, leave Port Dalhouale 8.00 

a.m,. '-11.09- a,m:,--L40-prwin 7^0 :p.m. — 
Take -tiic, Wodnekdëyrlsdîérritmn and 

Saturday? effersafen xrtfleai Duronto to 
Fort Dalhousle.

ton business c
Fr College and Sped! 
[es, individual instruci 
P» proeresa certain, r kta4ogue free, 1

\44JL*ST ACROSS THE BAY." ",v; i
yNlaiera Riser Trips 

TO-bÂY
HANLAN’8 BE

- ■ ;
__ _____ __*SBI Everybedy coee
(C^r* A ***■ A# Are.Mâppy 
Ih-vS || him They Get the

TThe fare for thâ’

NEW SUMMER, SERVICE
' SOLID VSSTIBULSO TRAINS

ft
:

M. 6ltSÿ çftr^Toà^svStseét W*àff,'M-
■2668.

i
I;ER STAMPS. ' • 7'.’""•''■ VIA"' ' • V . 1 - .t•M ■ .-a

:v
Te BEUEVILLE, DEIER0NT0 

And NAPANYK
Connection ai Trenton for Picton and all 

jointe on the Central Ontario Railway, and A apanee for Bay 6/ Quinte jointe. * 
Trains for Oshawa. Port Hope. 

Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville, Deeer- 
onto and Napanee leave Toronto 
Union Station:

9.30 a.m., 5.40 p.m.. «2.00 p.
(Dally, except Sunday)

•2.00 p.m. train runs Saturdavs 
only, and returning will leave Nap
anee 5.26 p.m., Picton 5.20 p.m. Sun
day only, arriving 10.30 p.m., Tor- 

j onto.

“TIE PEOPLE'S LIE'tmToro&AtoKUbber 8ta,fr,;* MOST FUN FREE TO MUSKOKA*x .. - â

Royal Muskoka- ' i7 " _ fnhe Shore Line.
'For Richmond Hill, Sparrow Lake, 

Bala Park, Lake Joseph,
Sound, Sudbury >nd 
points. Leave Toronto Union

8.00 a.m., 10.00 u.m., 6.15 p.m. 
(Dully, except Sunday)

IMP AND PENCri on . 
street. Catalogue frw."* , MORE NEW FEATURES

THAN EVaiR BEFORE
■ • ' ' ; ' ' * ■ ';

Lewisies aed Return, 50ci Parry- 
intermediate 

Sta-
Church Excu>»f»6. Why not' take thljf 
ra<re opportunity’ and yiaitrthie famous ! 
hotel? Special'train ânir-'hotel rates. . 
For particulars see Church adx'ertlslnvr 
Or write L. W. MAXSON, Mgr., Roynl 
Muskoka P. 4L, Ontario. —
»................ ........f—u_i
Take the popular steamer" 'City of1 

- Chatham lift

G ri ms by Be ac h
leaving Yonge Street Deck dally (ex
cept Sunday) at I a.n). and. .2.30 p.m. 
Leave Grimsby Beach, at. 11 a.m. and 
7 30 p.m. Fare 60c, returning same 
day; 76c return, good ail season

tchers. Steamer leaves Bay Street Wharf - 
(east side) at 2.45 p.m.; arrix^e's" 
back at 10.16 p.m.

Commeeelng To-morrow. Sua- 
day,- June 23, steamer will in- . 
augurate regular .schedule for the 
season, leaving Bay- Street Wharf- 
dally at 7.45 a.m. and 2.45 p.m.

t
THROUGH BOOKINGS from N1W YORK 

•ad CsnsdUs Ports tsTO-DAY ifi
BAND CONCERTS

,.mA1>KET. 433 Quer.w 
GoebeL College 606. Fair Wage Officer.

Toronto’s fa’r wage' officer, G. A. 
Crane, ha3 announced his intention of 
retiring after only a few months ser
vice and an effort is now 'being made : 
t-i find a man to till the position. City j 
Solicitor Jtihnston told the board of 
control yesterday that he had a young 
man in xleiw for the position who was 
23 years of age and not at present in 
Hie civic service. The board, however, 
contended that a city employe Should 
be given the preference for the posi
tion and requested Mr. Johnston to try 
and tad one.

V!•d7ti 1 * EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

i
LAKE 8N0NE EXPRESS 10 A.M.E BIRDS.

ed ' Cbnnectloh at Bala Park and Lake 
Joseph for points on Muskoka 
Lakes. .

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STIA1URI 

tithe
F-D. STORE. 176 Dundas- 
r IJ- ' * . ■ >d ,A

a’s leader and greatest ‘ 
10J t^ueeiy-street Wêsl.

SUNDAYS

48th Band P&O
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

SPLENDID DINING AND PARLOR CAR SERVICE
Ticket Offices,

Chbl OSm : m LuduhsU Stnti, 1*edtf

cor. King and Toronto Sta., M. 5179, or Union Station, M. eeooi
, Amusements ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 

VstitU< Crslsss U hsrwsf sa< th flillturmiss’’ MATERIALS. w
The Annual picnic and Games In 

nld of

St.Leo’s Church,Mlmico
will be held on

Saterdsy Afteraoen, Jeee 22
—IN—

Harold Park, Mlmico
First-class programme of sports 

and fun for everybody.
^ Step 15, Lake Shore Rond. 66

-
rushed stone at 

>ins, or delivered; best 
tic.çs, prompt service. 6 
s.uPP„!y CO.. Ltd.. Tel. 
rk 24.4, Coll. 1373. ed

iSI888^«l*
edit

I"
Gasoline Fire Engine.

A gasoline lire engine from the 
Wateroua Engine Co. of St. Paul was 
tried ou-t by the Toronto lire depart
ment yesterday. The test wan con
sidered highly satisfactory. There are 
many points in which the engine is' 
superior to the ordinary steamer. It 
does not require any special apparatus
U keep the steam constant and one-ha if — M „ , _
s minute after the engine Is started GRAND Ffl&tS. gat 250 
it is capable of pumping water. It s Night Prices 25o and 60c

OPERA raïUIPHIII STOCK M.
HOUSE

Quebec Steamship Co.
River and Gulf et St. Lawrence.

SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI
TUDES.

The SS. t’Cascapedia/iJ?00 tons, with 
! all modern comforts, sqljs. fro,m Mont
real. at., i p.ni, Thursdays. 4th and ISth 
July, 1st, 16tli and 29th August, and' 
from Quebec the following daÿ at hôôn 
for Pictou, N.6., palling at Gaspe, liai 
Bay, Perce, Sumroej-side, P.ELI., *and [ 
Charlottetown, P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 
j far-famed Rlxer Saguenay, calling at 
i Gaspe, Cjiaj-lottetowh and Halifax. SS. I 

•Trinidad,’’ 26.00 tons, sail, from. Que-, 
bec at,^8 p.m. 12th and 26th July, 9tb 

i and 23d August.' ; f

!V
' JIRY GO., lime, cement- »i 

r P-pe. etc., corner*! 
streets. M. 21M, R6tf 1j

Mentreal
Québec
Liverpool Canada, June 29 ALLAN LINE

IGN3,- ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
•T. LAWRINCI eiASSM

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
T. T. 98. Victorian and Virginian 
T. 88. Corelcgn and Tunisien 

Sailings every Friday. < 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

T. 88. Grampian and Hesperian 
T.88. Scandinavian and Prétorien 

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON 1
One Claes Cabin (IL) Servie#

Sailings every Sunday.
For full Information as to sail

ings, rates, etc., a)>ply to

THE ALLAN LINE
77 YONGE ST* TORONTO

Phone Main ajji.

OTHER SAILINGS therineat Steamers
la the Trade.

Aug.
Sept.__________________ ad-7 . -vom

l
Megan tic—July 6. Aug. 
•Teutonic—Julpd3, Aug 
I?at*— First, $82.50; Second,

’7SSSS5&%**5rAr-jK

•One Class Cabin (II), *50 and

1
AU •
Santa : li»RISTS. I

THE LARGEST STEAMER

t^lsht and Sunday 
__________ _________ ad-7 I

^=$noral tribut,,. ‘J
iouquets and flora! de- I 
uthurst street. 24,

D CLEANERS.

IN THE WORLD.
SAILS 
IR.OM 
NEW
YORK July 27. Aug. 17 

Sept. 7, Sept.

, cheaper to operate, cleaner .easier to 
handle than the did engine and the 
water pressura Is steadier. The engine 
used yesterday was of 700 gallons ca
pacity. It costs $6500, which Is some
what higher than the one used by the 

t Toronto lire department.
From the time the gasoline engine 

started to turn ox-er with its own 
power until the xvater poured out of 
the nOzzle only 28 seconds elapsed, a 
remarkable record, while the stream 
carried a distance of 213 feet, 
highly satisfactory showing.

' May Withdraw.
The general opinion around the city 

hall is that Aid Chisholm will be"

New
45,324
Tons OLYMPIC tJULY 6IN il

Nszt-"The Parish Pries’.
BILLY" .es irr

28. I
AMERICAN LINE

Not York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 
Southamptou.

PhHMel . July 6 New York July 20 
st-••tul" July !3 St. Paul . July 27

. t.-.fs- - WHITE STAR LINZ
t Plymouth, Cherbourg, 
Southampton.

; NEW YORK to BERMUDA 1Nexv York *Summer excursions by the twln- 
screw * steamship "BERMUDIAN,"■ 
10,618 tons displacement. Sailings 

I from New York 3rd. 13th and 24th July, j 
and every ten days thereafter. Tem-

eeldom

hi 1
BURLESQUE STOCK 

Thursday Night — Chorus “T 
Talk of the

•OLY MPIC July 6 Ocennlc July 20 
Majestic. .July 18 OLYMPIC July 27

r
ERTS— Herron’s 
ithu^et street. LANTIC TRANSPORT

New Y ork. London Direct. 
MJe-apolls, July 6 Mlu’haha July 20 
M4u*waek' July 13 Mlu’tonk’ July 27

ry-Out.’’E-N Town.aiso a (*ew York. Queenstown, Liverpool 
Adriatic. ..June 27 Cedric. . .July 11 
Baltic.

perature, cooled by sea breezes, 
rises above 80 degrees.

«4» fand interior
SHING. July 3 Celtic. ...July 18RED STAR LINE

London. Parle, via Dovrr-l\alwern 
Jn»,36 Lapland.- July 7,'

X ndcrtand.July 6 Kvoo/l’d July 20 CRETIC. . June 20 CANOPIC. July VI
All steamers equipped with YYlrcless and Submarine Signals.
Ask Local Agçnts, or

The finest tripe of the season for 
health and comfort. _ ...

For full particulars apply to A. I-’ 
Webster & Co.. Thos. Cook & Son, R. ,\3. 
Melville, S. J. Sharp. Ticket Agents; 
Toronto, or Quebec Stekmshlp Go., Que-

- pec. t <-• 24s

sup- j
ponted by a majority of the members 
of council for Vhc position Of property ! 
"ummlssioner, but the Indications arc-1 
that his supporters do not numibev 
two-thirds of tho council and thus are 
no* strong enough to substi’ute his! 
n.ime for that at Wm. Fitzgerald, who 
is the board of control’s nominee for 
the position. There is a rumor, how
ever. that. Aid Chisholm is contem
plating 'vlthd-rawing h.is name a"s r 
candidate and if he does Mr. Fitzger
ald wil! probabjy be a.ppoin.tod by a 
unanimous vote.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
■ WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM NEW .

• YORK TO '
LON DON—PARI S—HAMBURG

—ALSO TO—
Gibraltar—Alglera—N

i by magnificent

vl .Uoxacder street B«$ton-Mediterranean Forts ;745

SCARB0R0 
BEACH PARK

3 UPHQLSTERIN~Q -

-^Everything
• ,36 Dundas street.

I
■f

in up- H. G. TRORf.KV. Passenger Agent, 41 Klug St. E.. Toronto. Phoae M. 8Û4 
Freight Office—2S Wellington Street East, Tareute.

- ____________________________________________ 246 tf

a pies—Genoa * 
steamers, offering ■»

every convenience. :,n
I Tourist Depi. tor Tripe Everywhere >
Hamburg-American Line, 46 Broadway 
New York, or Ocean SS. Agency. 63 

Yqnge St.. Toronto. ’ »t»

FRENCH LINE346

I Members of the Loyal Dominion 
j Lodge. No. 56. and sister lodges. Cana
dian Order of Oddfellows, are request
ed to attend the funeral of our late 
brother, R. B. Linton, from his late 
residence, 104 Beech Avenue, to 
John's Cemetery. Norway, 
day, June 22. at 2.30 
Chae. A. Port, Sec’y.

Compagnie Generale Traoeatlantlque. 
Direct Line to HAVRE—PARIS, Prune*. 
Sailing every Thursday,.. 10 a.m.. from 
Pier 57, North River, Foot XV. 13th St..

MOVING
>-(,

! HOLLAKD-AMERICA UNIand Raising uone. J. .- 
vlSrstreet. TOYO KISEN KAISHA«1-1 „ Try our special New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,500 

to 24,170 tons.
New York—Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, Chia» 

nud Ports.
SS. -Nippon Maru (Intermediate nervier 

saloon accommodation* at reduced
rates) , . ....................Set.. July ti, i»i-

SS. Tenyo Maru (via Manila direct)..,
...........................................Frl., July 12. 11112

SS. Shluyo Maru <aew| Sut., Aug. 3, 1#I2 
SS. Chlyo Maru. Sat.. Aug. 31, 1912 
R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 

General Agents, Toronto.

L
BUST R 0-AMERICAN LINE

MKDITXRKAKEAir. ADRIATIC ■
Stand copying. •La Provence .......................................... lane li

TABLE D’HOTE DOWER S
La Lorraine..........  ....... ..'....July 4

•Twin Screw Steamers. -(Quadruple

ECI^JiATURDAT SAILING. 3 P.M. 

One class loi.) and Third-class Pi».
senger ’only. - -

GENERAL AGENCY. 19 State Street, 
New York-.

on Satur-
p.m.
W. R. Day, X.G.Intake Enquiry.

The intake inquiry was resumed by 
Judge Winchester yesterday when the 
usual irregularities arising out of the 
20 per cent, which the city had to pay 
the contractors were shown. " The ex i
gence revealed more discrepancies in 

bookkeeping as regards 
c'laigcs made to the city.

ND COPYING - Ada 
Utenographer, - Sta'r’
[_____ v ■ _________ ed.'tf i.

ITALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR. (East). ALGIERS (West 1 
Kaiser Franz Joeef I. ..... Sut.. Juge 16
Irgentlna ....................
Mertbn Washington 
Oceania............................

SAILINGS
New Amsterdam. Tues.,June 1*. 10a.m- 

.Toe»., June 18, 10 s.m. 
. Tues.. Jgue 26.10 aim. 

. .Tues., July .2.10 *.m. 

. .Tues., July fi. 10 a.m.

at 50c, from 5 to 8 p.m. 
daily, and compare it 
with a dollar meal at a 

hotel.

Noordum 
Ryudam 
Rotterdam 
Potsdam
New Amsterdam . .Tues.. July IU. 10 s.m.
New Trfple-'Kcrew Turbine Steamer Of 
32.000 tons register In course of 
struetlon.

HOTELS. IIRON WORKS .... Wed., July 3
..........Sat.. July 9 i
..........Wed.. July IT

R., M. MELVILLE tt SON. 
o< General Steamship Ageaey, 
Toronto and Adelaide Sta.,

Gen. Acral, far Ontario.

HOTEL BRANTOi maby, Mgr. Ms'.» SP

Toront
••r.Canada*» Leading Resort.

American plan, $16 per week up. Euro
pean plan. $7 per w*ek up. Modern 
furnished bungalows for rent. Write 
or phone for booklet or particulars. 

BURLINGTON, ONT.

the 236::*•<:he
IT [ con- ue {•K

GUNiRDSTEAMSHIP CO.S. J. SH AJRP, Sp’l Agt,. 1» Adelaide St. K. specialists in pep. 
Njeen & Church atm.

Portrait Painting. 
(Ing street, Toronto.

R. M. MELVILLE tt SON.
' "General Passenger Agents.
Cor-..Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

Important additions and improve-
niM.i® arc being made at toe presel.t 
tme tp the Grand Trunk station at
Guelph, Ont., xxhich was erected about I fl ( " E K N ‘ S HOTEL, Barrie—Special__
a year ago.' When these are comp or- . tentlon to and accommodation for
ot L VL bC oee f ,he station. I Part'”
ot i-s &,ze upon the system.»

Pacific Mall 8. S. ora»CANADIAN SERVICEed7
Boston, Queenstown. Liverpool. 

New York, Queenstown. Fishguard. 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean. Adriatic. 
Portland. Montreal, London.

A, F, W EBSTER tt CO., Agents, 
Hlgg usd Yonge Streets.

•an Franeisee to China. J»;»n, Mess»»edQtiebee—Havre--Direct. -
SS. Niagara... May 28. June 23, Jnly IS 

Aud every four weeks thereafter.
YS. A. Overrod. Geuerel- Freight Agent 

1er Toronto, 28 Wellington St. E.

ed ...June 28 
...July 20 

July. 2a 
■ . . Aug. 10

at- Mongolla 
Persia .
Korn ..........
Siberia ...SCARB0R0 INNLEANER».

TLW t.Nb
Blaor West,

during
Sunday dinner 12.30 p.m. 

p.m.; Sunday tea, 5.30 p.m. to Ï p.m.

What do we live for. if it is not to 
make life less difficult for each other? 

•II— —George Eliot

summer 
to :
36 tf XL M. MELVILLE * SON, 

Gegeral Agents,
GAJRI'L £

ed HSU
/

»
' * 4
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NEW WAtE* ROUTE TO

QUEBEC
(Without change.)

From Toronto via Rochester, 
Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, all 
the rapids and Montreal,

By the new steamer of the On
tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

S. S. “QERONIA”
Commencing Thursday. June 

27, at l p.m.
One of Canada’s grandest 

mer water tripe.
Ticket», reservations, pamph

lets from

•UOk-

A.F. Webster & Co.
City Passenger Agents. 

Northeast corner King and 
Yonge Streets. edit

Scarboro Beach
Free Entertainment

TWICE DAILY "

CLAUDE M. R00DE
Slack Wire Wonder.

BAMIITOK BROS. ,
Knockabout Comedy.

FOSTER, LAM0NT & FOSTER
Sensational Acrlallsts.

Band ef Mississauga Horse

Visit Darling’$ Circut. Rida 
on Miniature Railway. See 
the finest display of tulips 
in Canada.

Ale xandrA
TO-DAY. At a.z5 and 8.15

la tie ComedyPERCY L0VE 
MS8WELL WATCHES 
starting
MON. EVE.
Percy Haswell

In tnc Satirical Comedy

'THE LIARS'
By Henry Arthur Jones

NIGHTS 26C, 5BC,-7»!& MUflC

SPECIAL ATTRACTIVE ARTIS- 
TIC PERFORMANCE WANTED 

for large political picnic. Sub
mit proposals and cost ts 

BOX 88, TORONTO WORLD

BURl t SOU F 
uMOhEir YOU 1.IKE 
’'Atj 1 MATINE! S
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STIFF CHEFS 
III A. 4 0. LES

i__________AUCTION 8ALE. —^

Suckling*Co. ' £§3
ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.

-*f1 £sBNOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE
Matter ef tie Estate of Hmu 
Herat, Late ef the ckj ef Teroato,
ta the Ceaaty sf Yerk, . „
Notice Is hereby given that til per- »h» °nrovi«fonlf Pursuant

sons having apy claims or demands vhe ri«Mt*rne2S>f «ÏLi*tatute' 1 Oeorgw 
against the late Thomas Hurst, who oeV.fn^baVinï’oiîîmi n 6i' that til 
died on or about, the 10th day of SNfl« Si Œ
October, 1905, at the said City of To- t,*, decetert wlin JKf Ell)ah CeST 
ronto. are required to send by post, u?,*' twenty-7lith dav n,0n ,or about 
prepaid, or to deliver to the under- [hweand nine hundïL JJll-v' «8 
signed solicitors for Mary Alice Hurst, reSSlred to slnd W 6 three are
Executrix Under the wlil of the said [^deliver to tht /^bald, or

-Thomas Hurst, their names and ad- I llcltor tor the ad^lnufr^6, th* W- 
dresees and full particulars In writing | ,,tate of Elijah Cowiin^f,^ ot the 
2L‘iie,r c,alma and statements of their ; the eighth dly of Jofv lift be,ore 
«^MTheid'b?*® 0,/tbe 8e°Ur- naroea^addresses
dav”of th® =*th 1 fhéfr1 cltimT^nd^the6 iïu^'oT&
25% *any’heM by ,hem- ®

persons entitled ther'e^f’havîn**0r-rird And noticVis hereby also given that 
only to the claim* rtf v r®yard after the sBld eighth day of July misthen have6 "hit^ha thw administrator, of the stid esu^
said Mary Alice Hmt ySh will proceed to dispose of the as4«s
liable for tee said assets or an** Hie said estate, having regard onlythei eof to any persons t* -STi*4>. Ptit to the claims of which they shall "hen 
she shall net’then ha\*e%o>?ved'ndtlee* ,h,‘X? n,°,‘c.eLw*nd tbat the>- will not bS. 
„ „,T MCPHERSON * do " llable f6r t.lSl aea,ets 80 dlapoaed of, or
16 King Street West, Solicitera for the any Part thereof, to any person or 

„ said Mary Alice HVrat g«* ! Pcrs?n8 °l whoa, claims notice shall
Dated at Toronto, June 7th l«i*> i n,ot h?V8 ,been received by the undef----------- u« .in, mi.. signed before the time of auch dlaao-

Sition. -
T. HOWARD SHAVER,

X» P.m..: Solicitor for”tiS?"
'°h" 1 ^fnd.a(Fdha£XC.OV,,nir' Adm,n,8trato *

ceasedtate Da^d J-g-U-J,
T^ok-0Tno.th.e,%S' 17 BR<>CK AVE " TRUaTEE'8 AUCTION SALE OF 

i: ,nAla,Xs 17 with land=. T-ot farm property.
4M Md/^e nOI^_ 15 feet of Lot 16. Plan j ^,er,> will be offered for sale by ouWic 
Noble »le°.n f™1' Av«- by 123 feet on I by J.-H. Prentice, auctlweer mr

oble Street, together with tbe Uverv ! farm hereinafter described on 
business carried on by the said Joaeph , SATURDAY, ,
H. Letiar in his lifetime, and now car-i ^ *^e hour of three o'clock afternoon 
ried an by the administratrix of the ei-1 tbe following property; Lot 17 Ceucae- 
har^JbC Udlng ten h0r8e*. sixteen landaus, <■ Township of Markham. Çounty^of 
btf’11*!131!18, coupes and buggies, also Tork, containing 200 acres more or leaa 
8. 15^a' harness, robes and other livery P” the farm are two .welle, running 
stable and office equipment. «ream, about eight acres of bush, fine

Terms: Business and chattels—cash on brick dwelling, large bams and horse 
sale. Lands and premise»—10 per cent, stable with stone foundations and cernant 
•t the time of *aJe>40 per cent, within tlS°re' «Up. etc., etc. 
thirty dye, and the balance secured by Distance from ButtOnvllle three-quarter» 
first mortgage for five years at 6 per » mile and- from Richmond Hill five 
cent, on the said lands. milee.

All will be subject to condition» of sale Property will be sold subject to a re- 
that will be read at tbe time of the sale, j servpd bid and to conditions of sale which 

For particulars apply to J. K. McBwen. 1 ''•>l be made known at the time ef sale 
Auctioneer, Weston, or Anderson & Mc- l Terme: Ten per cent, cash at the time 
Master, Solicitors for the Estate, 936 Keele, °,f sale and the balance In twenty dur» 
Street, Toronto. 6363 thereafter, or the trustee wlU make

reasonable arrangements with the nur- 
ehaser td allow .'portion of the purchase- 
money to remain on mortgage.

For further particulars apply to Robert 
A. W. Wilson, trustee on the property, 
or to hie solicitors.

We have been Instructed by
McLEOD TEW. Trustee

« ?.?®Lfor 8ale at out Warerooms, eg
"•"TEIM'.SPKMI.
at 2 p clock p.m., the w:ock of

ELMO R. HOLMES,

I»TENDERS FOR RULPW00D 
LIMIT.

:
i *

" <
Big Steamship Merger Neces-. 

sltated Promotions and Ad
justments Among Several 

' of the Officials.

f fHENDERS will be received by the un- 
,7, deratgner! up to-and including the 
Uth day ot August next, for the right to 
cut pulpwood on a certain area situated 
on tbe Abttlbl Lakes and River, tribu
tary to the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- 
wey. and the Temiskaaiing and Northern 

. Ontario Rallwav, in 
I Temiekaming.

$90041.00 Tenderers shall state the amount they 
Store and fixtures. *s well as dwell- i *f8 pXXpalî<i 10 P*'" as a bonus In addl

ing, can be leased for a short or long tlon t0 d,ue8 of 40 cents per cord for 
period. spruce, and 20 cents per cord for other

Stock and Inventory tan be Inspect- Pu1Pw°oda, or auch other rates as may 
ed on the premises and arrangements fronl *.me to time be fixed by the Lieu- 
for a Private Sale may be made up to tenant-Goveytor in Council,' for the 
Friday, June 38: • rl?1,t t0 operate a pulp mill and a paper

Terms—One-quarter cash, 16 per on or near the area referred to. 
cent, at time of sale; balance may be Such tenderers shall 
arranged. If security Is satisfactory.

Selkirk,
consisting oft f

General Dry Goods 
Boots and Shoes .
clothing.........
Groceries and Crockery. .

'j . $4000.00

the District of

The Richelieu and Ontario lines 
announce a lew changea in their staff, 
Mr. George Bawden, formerly secre
tary-treasurer, becomes assistant 
secretary and assistant treasurer o< 
the reorganized company, and Mr. 
H. B. Mills, formerly general passen. 
ger agent, has been appointed gene
ral agent. Mr. H. Foster Chaffee Is 
appointed general passenger agent of 
lines west of Prescott, Including the 
Niagara Navigation Company, ,the 
Thousand Island Steamboat Company I 
and the St. Lawrence River Steam, 
bot Company. Mr. J> V. Foy, former
ly with the Niagara Navigation 
Company, becomes the local

be required to 
i erect a mill or mills on or near the 

266 1 territory and to manufacture the wood
_ mto pulp and paper In the Province of 

: Ontario,—the paper mill to be erected 
when directed by the 
Forests and Mines.

Parties making tender will be required 
■ to deposit with their tender a marked 

cheque payable to the Honorable the 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario for 

, Regular Weekly Ssle to tke Tnule J*r ,^enA 2L*5« „ ’Xn°Xilt of tllel;
BAHKRUPT STOCKS IM DETAIL their'‘not entering int^agrlemem ?o 

. carry out conditions, etc.
"Commencing at 16 o’clock a.m.< ! The highest or any tender not

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26th ^ rHacrr~, aa t0 deacription
General Dry Goods, Whitewear, Chtl- territory, capital to be invested, “etc.. 
_ MiBseB’, Women s Gingham the undersigned.
Dresses. Boys* Wash Suits, Women’s 
vvalsts, Skirts. Costumes, Laces, Em
broideries, Ribbons. etc.; Mens,
Youths, Boys’ Clothing, Shirts, Over
alls, Smocks. Neckwear, Boots and 
Shoes.

m
I

Suckling & Co Minister ot Lands,
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE.» .1

:

' I £)
t

neces-

d ren's.r passen-
W. H. HEARST.

Minister of Lends, Forests and Mines. 
Toronto, Ontario. May 16th, 1912.

ger agent for the R. <md O.
The following notice has been given 

out from tbe office oi the general 
manager at Montreal: The juriedic- 
tlon of the following officials ot" the 
Richelieu aud Ontario Navigation 
Companies is extended over all sub
sidiary companies from June 15 
Inst.: Thomas Henry, trafflfc mana
ger; ; H. Foster Chaffee, général

western lines; J. A. 
viueneuve, comptroller and treasur-j 
er; M. Cuseen. auditor freight aud I 
passenger receipts; J. v. ODonahoe, 
manager's assistant: G. Johnston, ! 
mechanical superintendent; A. Ang
strom. naval architect: John Phelan, 
assistant to mechanical superlnten 
dent: A. A. Barry, chief culinary 
steward; J. H. Bouchard, chief equip
ment steward.

6tf

THOMAS V, EMORY.
Who will rejoin Miss Haswell's Company at the Royal Alexandra Theatre bn 

.Monday evening In the production "of Henry Arthur Jones' comedy,"
a. flC lilaiS. mts,.Liberal Terme.

Suckling&Co SVN?VB*T l°f*n î.ï.AOUS NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

AN7a^,rve°" Kbo 18 the «Ole bead of
«a" fBmiiy, or my m&ie ovfp * ....__

?*',.**? homestead a quarter section nï îa?rhebwa^rlnl*?Hlaïd ,n Ma”lt°^"s.S.t

£,ntry by prbxy may be made at
to otter for sale by Public Auction, en fl’tL L^motiVer °^ohCert^,»h.X°D<llti0.?B by 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at our ..srer of lnt.nliin.Sw,® Shter, brother or Waferooms, 68 Wellington Street West, ; rrnti^-â^mrot^r^,^""- 
Toronto, on Wednreday, July »d. at 2 cultivation of the ? d t up.on,80,1
e,tatekof m" thC 8t°Ck b®!on8:,ng t0 the t ^"“mlfea Whin

4 of 6atm iff .♦* 0Ah * bomesitad oil a farm 
- -_____________ _ i or least 80 acres soleR* owned andSYLVESTER KENNEDY ; «V.Uis.-£,M'.?£?'r

! dletrlcts a homesteader In
Î atandlng may pre-empt a quarter-
! i.?!*; alongside his homestead 
| 83.6U per acre.

Duties. Must reside upon the home- 
«3,621.2» sLe, or pre-emption six months in each 

... Six years from date of homestead entry
747.30 (Including the time required to earn 

homestead patent) and cultivate fifty $4.368.7» ; acres extra.

i

PUBLIC IMUSEMEHTS |pas-! II senger agent
1 We arl instructed by

iirrnv nri rpiTrc st«r st0Ck company.
I*h HIT I ir I P LQ I M The patrons of the Star Theatre who

lei have been entertained all season by 
I LU the Star Theatre, Burlesque.' Stock 

Company, and still 
patronage, can be assured of an 
evening Y>f laughter and delight at the 
performance to be presented next week. 
The olio acts are something extraor
dinary and will be new .to the Toronto 
public. Thursday, chorus girl's jubilee 
and amateur night, a gala evening has 
been arranged and every girl will do 
spmethlng. The Paragon Score Beard 
will be In operation during the games 
played by Toronto away from home".

McLEOD TEW,
Aselgsee

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICEi
J. A. C. Cameras. Offlclal Referee— 

Monday, tke 3T1k Day ot Jnae, l»t$. 
la tke Matter el tke WIadlag-U» Act, 

Bela* Chapter 114 of the Revteed 
Stotates of Caaada, aad 1» tbe Mat
ter of the «sen City Plate Glaee 
* Mir

continue their
1

Long Battle is Depleting Ex
chequers of Some Republi

can Stalwarts at 
Chicago,

THURSTON * • BOYD, 
28 Toronto Street. Toroato. MS

7DID YOU EVER? IN TMR HIGH COURT 'oF JUSTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF -THE MECHAN- 
Jcs* aad Wage-Earners' Lien Act," 
Between Raymond Riddell. PI a let!*, 
aad Artkar 'H. Barnard. Defendant.
Pursuant to the Judgment and flnst 

order fpr sale made in this cause and' 
bearing date respectively the 18th d$y 
?Lÿarvh’ ^6,f' and the 1st day of May, 
19.12, there Will be sold with the appro- 
batton of J. A. C. Cameron, Esquire, 
Official Referee, at the Auction Rooms 
pf C. M. Henderabn A Co., Auctioneers.
87 and 89 King Street Bast, Toronto, 
in th< County of York, at the hour of 
12 o clock noon on the second daK of 
uly, 1612. the following lands and 
remises In one parcel:

- AH and singular that certain pafeet 
”, t!:act J$nd and premises, situate, 
lying and being. * In the Township br 
York, In the County of York, and bstogt 
composed of the^eoutheast quarter oT 
Lotx No. 16, In the Fourth Concession 
west of Yonge Street, In the etid Township of York. ™

The said property will be offered fqr 
sale subject to the following mktf- 
gages:

Il> Mortgage, made by Arthur II, 
Barnard and Louisa M. Barnird In 
favor of Peter S. Gibson, dated the 3rd

. _ .,-------------- — .  .................... ot."Octbbeh 1»n. and registered tfia
ÇBALED TENDERS will be' received loth day of October, nil, as Instru-

by the undersigned up to 12 o’clock Ïïî2i ü°' •65*f1» ‘9 secure the sum of
noon on Saturday, June fsth, 1912, for ! ,!02'0e an<* Interest as therein 'pfte-
the uSiterolty00*/ Toronto,Ulintitidlng <2> Mortgage made by Arthur H.
SSjSt *"0X' WyC,lf,e and Tr,nlly ftiSra3 Üiîl&'g'o•2Sa^'$SB & j

All Information In reference to the Î?ÎÜ.,<5& °,f.R.ecj'mber; L911, and re$ls"» 
.rletles and amounts required ajid . e ^.h day of December, till,
e form of contract, may be obtalrfed ,natrW™ie:)t No, 70 8 04). to eecure the 

personal application to sum of .8676.00 and Interest as therein
GRAHAM CAMPBELL. ‘’'"wb d®« ' . .■■ Supe^tendent. ^

been fixed by the said Offlclal Referee, 
The terms and conditions ot sale will 

be the Standing condition» of the High 
Court of Justice for Ontario.

Further particulars can^be had from
?Vint£0,7!Sry' Fleary * tiute, Canada 
Life Building’, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 3th day of 
June. 1812.

I
CO.1 Editor World- Did you ever travel on

y" J," e?8t ’ 1 rarae UP from Rose- 
bank Monday mornln glaet. We could 
not enter the car and I counted seven
mÎHotm l Y WomXn sta"ding on the 
Platform between the two cars Two
of the women had children in their CHICAGO, June 21.—(Can. Pres».)—

_ ijhe h,8h C0Et,of uLingrln Chicag0
dale, when nuit* a large number went dl'r'ng conventlon week—to.day made 
out hut still every seat was occupied lt8eIf felt with delegates to the Re-
m»nd?«V'ar,- It had onl>- been those 
sfandlng who went out.

This state of things is 
tlonal Tor I have

Take notice that the undersigned 
haa appointed Tuesday, the 26th day 
OflJune, I»tj, at the hour of 10 o’clock 
In the forenoon, at his Chambers, Os- 
goode Halt In the City of, Toronto, to 
pay the liquidator’s accounts, declare 
the final dividend, settle the liquida
tor’s remuneration, direct fixation of 
costs and settle report herein, 
y Dated this 20th day of June, 1111.

J. A. C. CAMERON.

South Porcupine Price
Consisting of:

Hardware 
Fixtures .............

“The Parish Priest” at the Grand.
One of the plays that the older 

I theatregoers often refer to as “the 
, Food old play," is "The Parish Priest," | 
j 1° which the late Dan Sully became 

Col- famous» It will he presented at the
subscriptions were ' nCXt "'eek b* tbf PhHllpe-Shaw

v Stock Company and will be given a re-
started by the members, of the na- rival that should Interest playgoers, 
tional cbmmitteç and individuals to ^bert Phillips was for years Mr.
d.m,, the w, d„, tewatys* jgys
gates on whose purses the extended ' gentleman was unable to 
session was telling, it is the first 

and ! time in many years, members ot the 
If the

A homesteader who has exhausted bis 
1 homestead right and cannot obtain a pre

emption may ente r for a purchased home- 
; stead In certain district». Price 83.00 per 
i acre- Duties.—M l.t reside six months In 

Stock and Inventory may be seen on j eaL'h of three rears, cultivate fifty acres 
the premises and Inventory at the ! an4 erect-a house worth 8300.00. 
office pf tlift./Auctioneers.- I W. W. CORY.
‘------------- ------------ -- * ■ " Deputy of-the Minister of the Interior.

j N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 
! advertisement Will not be paid tor.

Terms—One-quarter oegh, 10 per cent, 
at time of sale, balance, at two and 
four months, bearing Interest and sat
isfactorily secured-.

-1
Official Referee. .

publican national convention, 
lections and

L '.H ±
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.not excep- 

come many times 
ana some people have always to stand 
but to take people on board and have 
them crowded on the platform, where 
the company haa notices not to be Is 
aurely going beyond all common de
cency and fairness.

They charge first-class 
treat people worse than cattle.
G. T. R. are unable, for want of cars, 
to give people seats within the cars, 
then the company ought not to sell 
tickets to a greater number than they 
can so accommodate. Of course the 
company must know this state of af
fairs, and yot the management allows 
it to go on from week to week 

r wonder If The World eoujd draw 
the attention of the Railway Board to 
tnis state of things.

Persons having claims against the es
tate of Thomas William Rycroft. deceas
ed, are required to send particulars of 
same fo the undersigned, solicitors for 
the egefcutore, on or before the First day 
of July 1912 after which date the exe
cutors will distribute the proceeds ef the 
estate amongst those entitled thereto, and 

I will not be responsible therefor to any 
pereon of whose claim they shill not then 
have notice.

Dated 17th May, 1912.
MACDONALD, GARVEY & ROWLAND, 

*tf_________ 18 Toronto Street, Tdrohto.

_ »swu,:a«J|y».........
made a study of air. Bully's work lh ■■■ W** Jk ■ ■ ■*
this lovable character and always re- E ■» II Eefl ■■
c'etcTd flattering notices lor his clever 1 ■* 1W1 fcg fl
impersonation. For the production at !
tjre Grand a special scenic cqdipment We are instructeA to otter for sale 
has been provided and this, coupled toJpjSbt Ai$lpn A£#iir Salesrooms, 
with an excellent cast, should prove a ®8.^■ WelIfngtonTïreérWeet, Toronto, on 
strong attraction ter the «-week. The ".^■eeda7. Jely 3rd. at 2 o’clock p.m..
regular Wednesday 4Md" Saturday mi-t5r ■ÎSIÜfJ tÜLlt,ablinnaa, a flf8t-class tug ÇEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
tinees will be given. hL.mPr£ boSi- 122 feet lon£ ls",ol>t , ^ Postmaster-General will be re-

compound engine, celved at Ottawa until noon on Friday,
Percv Haawell In ««Th. i i. » bo,it.p locomotive type, fully ' the -2nd August, 1912. for the convey-
Percy Haawell In The Llere.” equipped, steering apparatus, etc., ready j ance of His Majesty's Malls on a pro-

On Monday evening when the Pe-'v t0«ÇUt n *romm*tsloh In a short time. t posed contract for four 
Heswell " "y Steamer can bt seen at the Mnakoka six,
i t '-ompe.riy produce Henry, Lake» Navigation Company*» niant at week on
Arthur Jones brilliant satirical com- j Gravenkuret. Oat. - gg Hawkeetone
orj', This Liars,” at the Alexandra C| w ' ! rouL ’
Theatre. Thomas V. Emory will again SUCKLING » AC. CO.
have become a memtoer at the coni- 
t>any. Mr. Emery has just closed his
season with "Over Night,” having taKe® another dig at eoedet 

LIBERALS HOLD HOLMFIRTH. "on the rt>ad" for forty weekr. F?r hls Principal theme he
---------  When “The liars” was produced at frivolity apd indiscretion of

LONDON,, June 21.—(C A P )—At the Criterlon Theatre, London, under, married woman, around ,
(ho Mnimfi-fh .1. .1 tbv management of Sir Charles Wvml- ' wove an Interesting and clethe Holm firth by-election to fill the j ham, newspaper critics were unanl- ! r,Ued with 'bright lines^ 
seat vacated thru H. J. Wileen's re- meus in their verdict that It was th; amusing complications. JH 
signatiou. Arnold, liberal, was elect i c!everest <>( the many com:dies wr ;-
ed with 4749: Ellis, Unionist, got ' by this’ well-known playwright, BAND CONCERTS AT HANLAN’S.
3379; Lunn, Labor, 3195. Since then it has to Its credit a ions/ -, . .. ’------- ' ■

H. J Wilson.- Liberal, was elected ru^ v.NeVL York' Boston' Chloago.< Tnose who’ wish to get away from the 
unopposed to this Yorkshire seat in an<1 *t , , en Produced with great dusty streets of the city, can find no 1
the la, election. - "ft I ^ pl3ce l<> «"*»' ®°«^ »»< refreti,- I

■ ' ! ing breezes, and spend an afternoon:
and evening where there is much to ' Two tooueand ^xes £hee,e sold hero 
amuse them, than Hanlan’s Point This t0"day at 121-16c. 
popular pleasure resort never looked ' 
better in Its history than It does to
day, and It never had more attractions 
for the purpose of amusing the public.
This afternoon amd evening there will \ In Boulder County, Col., about forty-
mmtCa0ryCtlndsby Zonf the* ma^it ^ !°T f De"Veri there

tractions are the beautiful divin* îre . be foynd the largest tungsten 
horses. King and Queen. These beautL 'deposlt? ln, th.e w”rld- These deposit* 
f Jl equines ascehd to a platform erect- i 2>Ver. bund,r1eda bf acrea on a steep 
ed fifty feet above the water, and from i °10unta*B 8 <i?’ tbe ore bglng piled In 

- that height, dive gracefully Into the i ma8e^s ')Ver the top ot the ground, 
bay. Another real feature, and one ^.una2Fe,b _ explains a writer ln Har- 
that ab Should visit, Is that presented Pert> weekly, Is a metal which was 
by the Diving Venuses. Their exhibition , ?fst ^nd,ln velP8 deeP In tjie earth, 
of fancy diving and swimming has i . s °riginal use was in hardening steel 
created a sensation. Then there is ! , a,mor Plate- Now it Is also 
Col. C. F. Hamilton's congress of cur- ! flo?'ed as_,an a1'01' ln making steel 
ios, gathered from all parts of the - s" ,lvea them an extraordinary 
world. Sunday afternoon and evening an<* ^ar<^ne88* When need in
concerts will be given by the band of drll,a or lathes, for example, the tool NOTICE Is hereby riven that Charles

: the 48th Highlanders, for which Mr. Ü,an,^e*irun ,aî a high speed Which by Frederick Tarltng of the City of Tor-
: Blatter has arranged special atid entire- 1 . frictional heat would fuse ordinary onto, In the Count} of York, In the
lly new programs. Boats will leave eteel\ The tungsten steel, however. Province of Ontario, Map Mounter, will
1 from Bay-st. every five minutes remains cool and keeps its edge. Its ?J?p‘y l<? tbe Parliament of Canada, at
i-------------------------------most familiar use is ln the filaments of lh.® b8Xt, 8¥e!°,n tl>îrc2,f' f°‘" a Bill of
$3.10 to Muskoka Lakes and Return, incandescent electric lights. Here It Tartina formeriv or’ thlel.y MHf'MÎettî 

j" Saturday, June 22. . ’ ^ coet of the tight about one- Toro^o, but"To£ % gf 5‘tv oS'^uïf
! The Grand Trunk Railway System , ;d„?nd, gl\es a steadier, more per- falo, in the State of New York, one of 
, offers for the opening tourist season *ec* than the qarbon 81s- fh® United States of America, on the
a popular excursion via the favorite mlnt whlch was first used. ground ot adultery and desertion,
viz., Mudkoka Wharf to all nolnro on ' Two P®undB of tungsten will Dated at the said City of Toronto."; the Muskoka Lakes’, ‘passin^ÏÏke» fbrnlah material for filaments of 16,8 ^^^TOL^VRylô^2-

i SU\lco® and Couchlchlng, the Severn, ^°Ut ^fht> elec.trtÇ bulbs, 43 King Street West, Toronto, Soliql-
; and the delightful ride from Graven- :or.. eafh . flLa?lent . Ia only one" tors for the Applicant.
hurst, via Beaumaris, Carling and Ros- twelve-hundredth of an Inch in Gemmill * May,

; seau. Royal Muskoka, Cleveland. Port ,»:aln-e,ter' vTbe current passing thu Ottawa Aerents.
! Cockbum. All points may be visited tb« ^ament heata it to an incredible

inclusive. The new "Muskoka ?? th,?Be ,that, ma ie a”y ordinary elec ^ trock * JU<t ab°Ve thc raU*
press” makes its first trip Saturday, 1 tî7lne J* the eye8-

-] June 22. leax*i Toronto nAAn Tungsten in found combined with an- j .j Select the Gra Trunk route^and no other ™lneraJ «ged wolframite In th* , UXBRIDGE MA80N* VISIT 
Other. Secure tickets at City Ticket £«»rIre°twn‘th£iUt ,°%"tl2lrd of the ! ANDREW’S CHAPTER.
Office, northwest corner King and tT,°;thlrda of, former- Be- !
Yonge-strcets. Phone Main 4209. f1. of the "tungsten Succoth Chapter, R. a. Mason,

farm this mineral commanded a verv ; __„ r . \ • <Mae°ns. fta-
1 bigh price, but now the price 1» careful- !ternaI,y vlslted Sl Andrew’s and 8L 
ly regulated by the owners of this :John’a Chapter last night in the 

CORNWALL June 21.—At the Corn- ! .y”. shlP enough to meet : Temple Building. The Vvhri i„,
wall Cheese Board to-day. 2132 cheese the demand and hold tbe price steady. Mesons mu,tW« ». . Xxbri*l«»
were sold at 124sc and 12 7-16c, ot I Th= rows of tungsten rock 011 this .K80na mustered 30. headed by Comps,
which 124 were white and 2008 colored. | "farm" ln Colorado were originally Aal ng' Hare and Ormlston. and —

ss *-«■” a„
« »««>-.. m 5£s" s smtst&rs s&fniï7ÿsi«

board to-day. 2176 white cheese and " ren" on this “tunrstro ,! . j?,?'. . r K,DK waa th« recipient of
W*r* boarded, .go eoid aimpit. Workmen gaiher up the roçji tia approtwhing occasion of Messrs, c. m. hbxderson a cou-

- ™ e-_-vr —.«* ----------- - ^n,32l2»J* Auctioneer».

edu :rl

fare #committee said, that this situation 
had intruded on a .Ationàl,, I *tlon.

Some of the delegates, it was learn
ed, to-day, had planned to leave for 
home to-morrow, their funds having 
become so far depleted that they 
were "unable to remain longer. Less 
than a dozen already have surrender, 
éd their seats in the convention to 
their alternates, and to prevent a 
general depopulation of the voting 
delegates’ seats, those ln better fin
ancial circumstances began to-day the 
collection of a "tide-over” fund.

- conven-
MAiL CONTRACT

4 "

7 ■. VpilMevqimMsix and six times per 
rural mall route from 
Ontario, on rural mall 

from Oro Station, Ontario; on 
rural mall route from Shanty Bay. On- 
tario, .to commence at the pleasure of 
the Postmaster-General, 

women. , Printed notices containing further 
took m2» 1 luforifiation as to conditions of pro- 
a voimè 1 ?°,ed contact may be seen and blank 
a young : forms of tender may be obtained at the 

which he 1 postoffleer of Hawkestone, Oro Sta- 
r comedy, 1 tlon. Shanty Bay and route offices, end 

a togs anil i at the office of the Postofflce Inspector 
E I at Toronto. '

Wm. McLeish.
Varieties and amounts required 
the form of contract, may be 
on personal application t

AGENCY MEN AT PLAY. ",

Gloriousweather favored. . the staff of
the W oode-Norris Advertising Agency 
bn Wednesday, thc occasion being their 
annual picnic.

The venue was Dundurn Park. Ham
ilton. and ills pretty .«pot was looking 
lt« very bSst. A number of friends 
accomoanled the party by boat, and 
th:. nfte: noon was spent In the enjoy, 
ment of a number of spôrts and games 

The genial president, Mr. C. C. Nor
ris. was »h> to he present, and every
thing possible for the comfort of the 
party had been looked after by air. J. 
R. Alien of The Hamiltpn Spectator.

DUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that 
Wm. Barber * .Bros., Limited, will, 

In pursuance of the provisions of the 
Ontario Companies Act, apply to the 
Lieutenant-Governor of th* Province 
of Ontario on or after the 2<th day 

j of June. 1912. for leave to surrender 
„ . .. ■ Superintendent its charter and for an order fixing the
Postoffice Department. Mall Service 12th day of July, 1912, as the date i

Branch. Ottawa. 20th June, 1812. upon and frp'm. which the Company I
shall be dissolved. ’ w 1

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of 
June, 1912.

By order of the Board.
A. M. HUESTIS,

G. C. ANDERSON,
666

J. A. C. CAMERON.
, Offlclal Referee.

NOTICE TO, CRKD1- 
. '** J»* Matter of the Betete

of Files OToi.or, Late of the City 
of Teroato. la the Cooaty ef To*. 
Merrted Weaeaa. Deceased.

666j EXECUTOR»'
tei

Secretary.
Tne creditors and all others havingofa>,OT,’^^r!n,taetree1,,nthteheG?M

Toronto, .in the County of York, mar-
gSMwt'KrtM'
hereby notified to send by poet, pr*- 
2Sd'., »r deliver to the undersigned 
solicitors for the executors, on or. be- 
Î2*?. Fbe 16th day of July. 1912, their 
Christian and surnames, addressee and 
descriptions, and full particulars of 
their claims, accounts or Interests, and 
the_ nature of tli> securities Of any.)

b5r them; Immediately after the 
said .16th day of July. 1912, the assets 
of the said testatrix will be distributed 
amongst the parties entitled thereto 
having regard only to claims or Inter- l 
ests xrf which the executors shall then 
h,8-4"® notice, gnd all others will be es-
ch^e.'i/ro.m Jhe eald distribution.
Jun!. i»i2. Toronto thu 13tb ef „

Notice of Application For 
Divorot ,TAKE THIS BELT

— #

LARGEST TUNGSTEN DEPOSITS 
.IN THE WORLD.

in
h ■

Notice 1» hereby given that Frederick 
Frank Saunders of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, in the Province

KSllKSs,»;
of^^te/yX on ffi'ound

Dated at; the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, ln the ■ Province of 
Ontario, this 21st day of June, A.D.

MULOCK. LEE, MILLIKBN & QLARK 
of the City Of Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Applicant

I' 1

f r.
I!V

/i

z.III em-

i.»■ ey
Zz/

LAWRENCE A DUNBAR 
ie Life Building, Toronto," Solkl- 

Exedutorq. gggg
X iV^=5VNif tors for theV-!i ri X LAND TITLES ACT

MORTGAGE SALE "

' AND BECOME*

STRONG i

v u* he offered for oale by uuhi'c n’jtt, . 
... *ton et.the auction room» of Messrs,
*tf w\.«-,erd?-r.80n * Co" Auctioneer»,

Noe. 8o-8Z King Street Bast, In tiK- I 
City of Toronto, on Saturday, thc 6th 

Ju'Y. 4912, at the hour of 12 
o clock noon, the following valuable 
freehold premises:
i ^ILanl ,ln^nlar that certain part of 

„ Number Beventeen. on the east side 
ST. of Huron Street, in the City of To- 

ronto. Plan ,"M-6." filed In the office 
ot I*nd Tltles at Toronto, a; 
as Parcel 121. Section "K," Toronto.

a frontage of twenty-five feet 
«n Huron Street, together with aM 
subject to certain rights of way as ln 
said charge or mortgage described.

On the above premises Is a solid 
brick semi-detached dwelling contain
ing ten rooq>g. bath, hot water heating 
three grates, laundry tubs, two toilet 
closets, electric light and all modern . 
conveniences, and known as Number 
6$3 Huron Street.

The premises will be sold «UD;ecr ■ < 
a first mortgage, which will be assumep . 
by the purchaser.

Further particulars may be had oh 
application to
MESSRS. OWENS. PROUD FOOT & CO.. 

Solicitors for tbe Mortgagee, .or to«,

nuse a ma

U63 It In
the .TURNING

rPAINS IN SHOULDERS AND WEAK liver.
Belt { receivedDear fllr,—The 

wgarliy it at night, 
when I would tie d

as-directed «na'îh™ V.-Y to January has been very satisfactory to me ' '?r;'",cn>. 0:i(.. April 3. 13111 
rî tc°’ ,be Pain ha* ieft my shoulder'» 11 „ , trV 71® r have worked right alone

think th. Belt is a„ right a^wel^ ^ ‘ nd knownup
I

CHEESE MARKETS.W. SLADECALL TO-DAY y■
DR. M ,Come and 237see me and let me 

show you hrhet T have, or if you 
can't, then cut out this coupon 
and send 1t In. It will bring vou 
a description of my Belt and a 
book that will inspire you to be 
a maq among men—am tree. My 
hows™» amt. to 6 p.m. Wednes- 

_4sy Saturday to 8.30 p.m.

8% Toronto, Can,1
Dear 3!r, Please forward me 

NAME .............
of your as adx-rrtised. .m

t 2-23-12
eu-ADDRTO19 ...............

* m. to" 8 p.m Wed.
!-

Office Hours: <i and Sat. un??8 g..in n.m. Write plain: v
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1SATURDAY MORNING ' THE TORONTO WORLD ~ is -HJUNE 22 191aate notices.
creditors __TT*

I»» Estate of Kiltie 1 
if the City of ïïî* ® 
of York. **«

!

Official Report on Porcupine
Sharp break in wheat

WIPES OUT RECENT GAIN

Gamp—Mining Stocks Strong
HOLUNGER SOARS: AGAIN: ^ MÊBSëSsgÉmàmk 

MINING STOCKS STRONG

iA
!l*th day of Ju,/’»; 
le hundred and thr«: 0 
sand by post, prenaM

■ the uiideralgrned Pth,'
he administrators of 
jah Cowling, on or bti 
day of July. 1812 “9
lésés and descriptions 1 
cent of the particular, 

and the nature of* 
any. held by them, a

els hereby also give„ , 
d eighth day of Juiv r 
irators of the said' 9,1 

to dispose of the rJ 
rstate, having regard! 
p of which they shall t 
[and that they will not 

assets so disposed oP 
lereof, to any person'* 
tv hose claims notice a 
en received by the uni 
e the time of such dll

OWARD SHAVER,
IÔ7 Bay Street, Toronto 

Peter William Co wild 
^Cowling. Administrât®
1. *912.

/auction sale c 

PROPERTY.
L.for »“« by pu* 

lnàf*J®nJ,ttcex,*uctlone«r- i
>ATteTi^Sfrî5?'1, on 1
Vf Ti.JUN? 29th, 1912. ,1 

1 Ihree o’clock aftern 
- ^OPr.t.y; Lot IT. - Coo 
tE SlMarkheun. Count 
ng 209 acres more 
1 are two wells, .

eight acrts of bush 
»■ large barns and h, 
ine foundations and can

n Button ville three-ouar 
from Richmond HIU

Wettlaufer ... 64 
West Do the ... 15 .

65 1.100

A. J. Barr & Co.
—Established un-

StOck Brokers'
Members Standani Stock Exchange ■' 3

43 Scott Street

200

jToronto Stock Exchange Curts
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales,

i
;t9 fvh Mines—

HoIHneef^.'.û.oo I,:,, U*S7

•mMrizS*...........
: Dome Ext. ... 29 ...........................
Pdarl Lake ... 17 ...
Cham. Fer. ... 20 .............................
Foley .......... 15 ... ................
Rlghtipf-Way. 7 ...........................

Miscellaneous—
Bread ..............36.06 ... ...
Me*. Nor. ....26.00 26.75 26.20 26.75
Car. Crume..82.12 ...
sterling Bk...99.00 ...
Con. Smelt. ..76.00

100*1f mi050O- f.ooo Va .6100... .'.i ed7Here Favorable Crop Hews la* 
spires Reiewil of Beaiisb Li* 

* qaiiatiea aid Prices Sleep 
ÎÎ* Rapidly- Cere pad Oats Close 

at Decline.
r * 1 ’

"dHICAOO, June 21.—The shadow of 
t)>e. op-comlng# crop 
qgwllUng to' buy
Wience the market closed 3-4c to 7-8c 
under last night. CSorn finished un
changed to l-2c down, oats oft l-4c to 
L-ÎP. end provisions at & decline of 5c 

5&J2 l-2c.
With favorable weather, a general 

•tart at cutting new wheat was prom
ised for next week in Oho, Indiana, 

-jpnois, Missouri, Kentucky and Ten- 
To-dayV crop advice» were 

..mwtly favorable, with temperatures 
-Jpfher In all directions, so that anxi

ety on the part of purchasers gave 
way to a feeling of security.
.toShorts were filled up w th wheat on 

;*»Bght early bulge, due to complainte 
of too little moisture in some secttlone 
<^the Northwest. Thereafter the 

gradually weakened. Infiuenced 
-a little by prospects that wold’s ship

ments would be “liberal.
Other Cereals Weak, 
suftereed depression on ac

count of sympathy with wheat, de
spite cool weather, which was counted 
'.unfavorable-for the grow ng crop. 
«Shipping call for oats was only 11m- 

»*itw "and the market weakeed with 
«ether cereals.
«“Bnleading by smaller packers eased 
^ provision market. Pork showed a 
cut of 12 l-2c Jn price and other pro- 

6c to 7 -1-Sc. :

gUSÆ.f’r:
Sheepskins, each .....
sa»t-
Tallow, No. 1, per id..

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

.Local: grain dealers’ quotations 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
I feed, 49c; No. 1 feed, 48c, track, lake 
ports; Ontario, No. 2, 48c to 49c; No. 8. 
iic.to 48c. outside pointai No. 2, 50c to 
Sic, Toronto freight.

6 10% Improved Oitleok in Mitieg Mar-1 

ket Reflected in Qnetation List 
—Cobalts it Fair Demand at : Beaver. 
Higher Prices— Bellinger at DomelBxiT

500New York Curb.
BuUdingP" BkkeU * tio‘ Standard Rank

High. Low. BÎd?'OSAsk. 

•v.ss... k» 45 48 46
I'A lVi

2S> 30

0 13- 100
1 00 1.100 Fleming & marvin

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

Bl* LL'MSDKN BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt stocks
Telephone M. *0k8-0.

High and low quotations oa Co
balt and Porcupine Stocks for ltll 
mailed free on request

0 34 - 100
3 25 1.800 !0 06%. 0 05% 7

116 IS
"à 775

Te
29

Chartered
Foley'...,

$12. 14 14 V11are as 15 1is , .. 18 17 19 «0Rea 26* 97%DOble .
Preston

. HolUngef--  ̂.;v«: 49-
Holllnger reached $12 a share to-day Pearl Lake.......... . ...

for the first time this month . The ad- We»t Dome . .........................
j Vhbee'of about j«: points tor Ahe ses- '•»•* —« »•* J et
skin was accepted as 'indicative ef the 
more favorable- sentiment regarding w2ulatter ÏT m 
the stock as a result of the commence- vîntes*ns • 7%
mem of stamp mljl operations. It was La Rose ."....... *
pointed out that-ihe mill has about KérrXake
two years’' supply of high grade ore McKinley......
upon which to work. The management C*K Marconi.. 
talk of $40 average and a,90 per cent, 
extraction; which would mean, with 
mill output of 800 tone, a production
of about $19,000 daily. Eetimates of roIey „ ..

SMS? arts: isErfSte « Etheless, U is anticipated that the com- Imperial  ....... 2% ... ?.. 500
pany will show very, satisfactory earn- BatlSy ......... 8 .................
ings. and the recent depression Is be- 1 Chani. Fer. .. 21 21\ 20 
ing atoned for on that account The c,ty Cobalt •• .................

$cn^bid9UOtat,on on Hol,lng#r Tr°ethh“wery <k J* /

The general list of Porcupines did pot n/m^Ext "" mi no*
accomplish anything partilular dpririg Iwa.tlk, ". .ï.'." Wizl? 4

,tho day, price .changes, outside of. an . Ttmiekam... 42 42 41H
advance in Pearl Lake, which reached 
19. and a S point decline in Moneta,

I which broke thru to 7, being the only
the preeteibt time la northwestern i ^eAturee. The undertone, however, was _

Ontario, in the Manitou, Dry den. Lake generally flhm ghd as such*" Wag ac-- Standard Stock Exchange
of the Woods District» and the Maul- cepted ias Indicative W the cheerful „ ^ . Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales, 
loba boundary country the mining disposition now in evidence. aSi?414*-
situation la taking on a brighter a*- The strength of the Cobalts was per- ££ver...............  Jil «14 « Hu 1
ipect than heretofore. baP« the moet outstanding feature of Bailey 2« H 46 1’2S

The Oolconda mine, a recent devcl- r„ke-t„—?,5he,r J’I]lcee were rea- | Cham. Fer. 21 "22 "Ü ‘mi
opment In the Manitou district hts V. number of Instances, and the Crown R. ..... 325 ... .........
produced $8000 In gold 'bars and the Ist thruout bore all the oar marks of City Cobalt .. IS ... ... ...
Laurentlan mine, in the same nn-tl - n buoyancy, Trethewey gained 8 points Chartered ....... 14 .............................continues to taa,tïïy“5 “j J».»' aa ad! I  ̂ “ 'to

goïd. After the shut-down owing tcLt^Uched^*2* ;and tosse?^^"^^^ ! Gifford ..........'.. ,4 ......................... '
Ibad management, hew men tok over/o^ded bv «0^. % * T?" : Holllnger ....U.50 12.00 11.60 U.85

MONTREAL PRODUCE^ the property, and after careful re- ! motive l^èe stfnrim.^6 ge”ere,ly i »ar«raYes ^ i% ** *% 3'000
——- , - organization, the n*w munanw u, ïriSvI, IBV*es- Hentimem was un- Imperial .......... 1 244... ...

European Markets. • MONTREAL j*uic 21 n.i.inl.. 1 „ Hedges with an .ffw.nt Mr" ! doubtedly of a more cheerful nature In ; Jupiter ........ 29 29 28 98
Time: Liverpool market closed to-day' ** «aes of ÏuiÎl StaDnS» ”5?,. of the market, and pre- Moneta ............. 8 9 7 9 1.4*0

*yy.-«b.:Hd higher' than yesterday on and the labor stlfike^fn^London to no^dnly «Sied ÏÏ11 "?•:*“>««»•<* further Improvement thru- McKinley ........1* ...
lower OD c6n- Antwerp hampering the trade considerably but it Î—aZ? . - ^ tha| bad been out the liât were general , North. Exp. .. 209 ...

V'lStSf* He lower on wheat, Berlin »ic i« putting exporters to no' end of trouble ^ }"x>ken but Previously rejected, and ------------ ’ Porcupines—
JWgher, Budapest He higher. The local demand for oats Is limited but tbey 8,6 producing gold on a- paying ; SILVER MARKET Vake 18

the undertone to the market Is firm, and toisto. MARKET. , ?“h®ïer
of jounp,lots are now asking more Cameron Island, In the Lake of the; Bar silver in London «-km n, Ttod.vïm

qul^b'utifhère JhîîJÎI continues Woods, having a. ten-etamp mill and x Bar silver In New Tbrk ‘HHc oz Trethewey
ter*wheat graded ^rteTafe^'Si 1148 ^6t I dollars. 48*b ^ Ï2ÎT

the recent advanoe. Demand for rolled ** act!v® operation. This- property Is 
oats Is good. Butter la quiet and ea*y. expected In a short time to toe a profit- 
The feeling in cheese is easv at the recent able gold producer.
f./rly/ctive “provHlôn.68.*,^?5' E*88 **>*»*}** <*** being made to re-

86H0 to g? rx/c .^dtoxrxeè

Gauthier discoveries on Ptarmigan 
Bay. The old Scramble mine, six miles I 
from Kenora, le 'be|rtg developed con- I 
tinuously by the:-. Çàpapian Home- I 
stake Gold Mining Co., which Is woll I 
pleased with the results achieved. ■

The Mikado nkftie in Shoal Lake Is I 
now under option to a syndicate who ■ 
are underwriting it in Toronto and ■
Buffalo;, with a view of purchasing ,t I 
and securing sufficient working cap- I 
Ital to operate on a profitable basis. |

In the Manitoba boundary district ■ 
the activity of the Panrilec Reef Gold I 
Mining Co. hae Induced greatly In- | 
creased interest. They have developed ■ 
their holding* to an extent sufficient I 
to induce them to Instal a milling plant I 
adapted for the use of the Thurber ■ 
process^ and this is nearly completed, fl 
In a few weeks It Is expected to toe In ■ 
operatltm, when It Is thought by some | 
tliat the gold production will be 
only gratifying to the owners but 
■prising to the skeptical.

On the Martin claim* in the same 
district a wealthy Winnipeg syndicate 
have done considerable work and are 
.preparing te organize for extensive de
velopment work.

Parties from Nevada, New York 
City and Porcupine have been In that 
district for the past few weeks. They 
Intended to stay only a taw day* out . 
were so taken with what they say that 
their stay was prolonged. From re
in arks let fall It would appear that 
they are making preparation* for 
operating on several properties.

James Weddman.

made, speculators 
wheat.- In conee-

World Office,
Friday Evening, June 21.

3114 Mining Quotations.
—Standard Exchange Close.—

—Dom’n.----- Stand.—
Cobalts— A8k- B,d' Ask’ B,d-

®a!ley  ............ •’............. 3 244 2H ..
§•52* ........ ......... 47 46 46i4 45

Chambers-Borland ... 33 21 2114 "21

........... . H 16Vï 1814 1714Uobalt Lake .......... 26 24 7AK 24t?
Conlaga* ...... 746 716 ... 720
Crown Reserve .......... 380 230 335 318

U 8 ... 8

... 8 TW S*
:• % & P 1^

r ... edT4 5
U44 n% 

18:7j a Louis J. West & Co.12H 1844 -
36 37Wheat—No. 2 ted, white or mixed, $1.06 

to $1,06, outside points.
28 20 Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Stock and Investment Brokers. 
418-414 Confederation Life Building. 

Toronto.

41 1241
- 68 62 64 iJ-6-UJ . Rye—No. 2. 85c per bushel, outside. 

a|B^as—No. 2, $1.30 to $1.25 per bushel, out-

Buckwheat—$1 per bushel, outside.

/ Manitoba wheat-Nc. 1 northern, $1.1314; 
No. 2 northern, $1.10; No. 8 northern, 
$1.07, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents, $6.70; second patents, 

$5.30; strong bakers', $6, in Jute; in cot
ton, 10c morè.'

Barley—For malting, *7c to 88c (47-lb.
test); for feed, 60c to 66c, outside.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 78c, track, bay 
ports.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 14.26 
seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $23 per ton; 
shorts, $26; Ontario bran, $24, in bags; 
shorts, $27, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Markets.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt., as follows;
Extra granulated, 6L Lawrence ... $5 26

do Red path’s .............................. . 5 26
do. Acadia ............

Imperial granulated 
Beaver granulated
No. 1 yellow ................................... . 6 10

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lota.

It 7% 7*« S
6->,. 8 7-16 8 7-16 $$4

2H 304 214
314
214.!I7" »

1 11-16 JOSEPH P. CANNON... 6H
Foster ..........
Gifford .................................................
Great Northern .......... 8 7
Green Meehan
Gould .................
Hargraves .....
Kerr Lake ........
La Rose ..............
Little Ntplesing
McKinley............
Nlplsslng............
Ophlr ....................
Otlsse....................
Peterson Lake .
Rochester ..
Right-Of-Way ....
Stiver Leaf ..........
Sliver Queen ........
Tlmlskamlng
Trethewey ........
Wettlaufer ........

General-
Island" Smelters ...... 6
Mother Lode ...

Porcupines—
Apex .....
Crown Chart.
Dome Extension
Dome ...1 ..............
Eldorado ................
Foley - O’Brien..
Gold Reef ............
Holllnger...............
Imperial ..............
Jupiter.........’.........
Moneta ........ ...
Northern Explor.
Pearl Lake ..........
Porcupine Lake .
Plenaurum ............
Preston
Rea ........
Standard 
Swastika
Tisdale ..........................
United Porcupine ..
Vipond ........
West Dome

Mem be, Domisioe Steak Baahaaga

•TOOK BROKÉR
14 KING STREET BAST.
_______ Pkoeaa Mais 648*41 *d-l

-- Dominion Exchange.
Opeh. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

■ .a
Mlne»-r.... It

4%or l 276

W.T.CHANBERS & SON360 350
Lake of the Woods, Dryden, 
Manitou and Boundary Dis
tricts Showing Up Better 

Under Development,

3,000 \
2,600 Members' standard Stock and Minins 

Bxclumge.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

23 Colbome 8L

164 170
200 790 I

1.00O 4 i7^ :::

« 7 «H
4214 1-100 10i 1

1.000 Main 3153-3154... 7I 2.300 I 314 3: be sold subject to • * 
to conditions of sale ixt 

known at the time of Si 
[per cent, cash at th* S 
he balance In twenty 5 
\ the trustee will m3 
rangements with 'the hi 
k a portion of the purcS 
kin on mortgage. 3Î 
particulars apply te Rak 
I. trustee on the proper 
Kora.

LORSCH & CO.1,900
1,800 7 «4 . . ." 

ii 4214

^ s
•Buyers sixty days. 
zBuyers thirty days.

Members Standard Stock Exchanger
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks

TeL Main 7417.
%

'
86 Toronto Bt

«4 414.

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.1.000«BF- '
Members Dominion Stock Exehange 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLO.
... * 1 *
..26.00 24.50

■ » 'ii 1814
.".12.60 11.80^11.96 u.'ae

284 314

Northwest Receipts,
1 pi?,i’f w 1 'cf1 at northwest primary 

1 nMnts, vv Itü tisual dotnparlsone
|R$f ■

Chicago .
’jTItinlptg .
. ‘Minneapolis 

DCltith ....

RRTON.4 BOYD. Si
pt^ Street. Toronto. %

H COURT OF JUSTfS

TER OF “THE MECBA1 
ige-Earners’ Lira Aei 
lymond Riddell, PlalaS
H. Barnard, Defendant,

I the Judgment and sit 
; made in this cause ei 
respectively the 19th 9 
t, and the 1st day of m2
II be sold with the appit 
A. C. Cameron, Bsqult 
le, at the Auction Roca 
erson & Co., Auctions* 
ng Street East, Toronti

of York. at the hour t 
3h on the second dajtij 
ie following lands 3| 
ne parcel: Js
gular that certain paro 
nd and premises, sltuis 
ng. ' in the Townshipuj 
ounty of York, snd b*j| 
the southeast quartèf^i 
1 the Fourth ConceM*
;c Street, in the 
fork.
>periy_ will be offe 
tp the» following

- ■
e. made by Arthur Rj- 
Louisa M. Barnard, 1»,
S. Gibson, dated the Itdi 

■. 1911, and registered Is* 
Ictober, 1911,- as Instru-
I. to secure the 
merest as therein vSkC-. •:

e made by Arlhurr 'B7 -- 
Louisa M. Barnard :ln 
im B. O'Leary, dated fae _ 
‘cember. 1911, and regis- 
day of December, RMRi 

No. 702ÛU, to secure the 
and interest a* therein

......,■ 14
9,4005 10.i. 100are a»

Week Tear 
To-dav. ago. ago. 

10 " 12 10
241 138

144 114 136
32" 23 31

3 10 2,000 14 King St. East. Phene Main 1682.5 10 1,600
5.460

FOX & ROSS
•TOOK BROKERS

1,000
2.060426 214 3

26 24 2» 22
8 6 10 7

Ü U » »

100 .,. 
«14 «

35 ... 80
2 «4

i
88 96
30 15

980

2.000ft**’ Members Standard Stock Bxchanw“"““ÆSTS* fclî,#
4» SCOTT STREET.

200

100
;<Vr 414 4

Porcupfne.nd Cobalt Stooke
BOUGHT AND SOLD

QBO, w blaikib 4 00.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

‘TA"ÆSl«iSfi5?,“”“ M

28
19 18 19

.. 8 ... ... ... 9, lOO
«• Wi 1«14 1414 1414 4,500
.. 4314 4214 «114 4114 2.100
.. 43 46 43 46 4.070
.. 1 ............................

800 3
1414aArgentine Shipments.

The weekly Argentine shipments, with. 
,tieual comparisons, follow :

..Wheat ..71

V10
I

......... 38

.H.... 181.000This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
1,816,0002.882.000. ivneat 2,832,000 2,808,000

"fts? ■'< 5,764,000 0,764,000 ...........
...The visible supply 1n the Argentine chief 
; Sorts Is as follows ; Wheat now’, 1,128,000 
f/jyusiiels, against 3,-360,000 bushels a week 

ago, 2.576,000 bushels a year ago, and 1.104,- 
v.yj* bushels two years ago. Corn now, 8.- 

602,000 bushels; a week ago, 7,820,000 bush
els; a year ago, 587,030 bushels; two years 
ago, 4,250,000 bushels.

le»
J!

BUY
COBALT STOCKSDOMINION

£ 1 (IWéORPÔRATED UNDER
COMPANY86c. 1Oats-Canadlan western, No. 2. 5114c to 

62q; da. No. 8, 4914c to 60c; extra No. 1 
feed, 6014c to 61c.
, ®ariey—Manltoba feed. 6H4o to «6c; malt- 
*^F* $1.08 to $1.0<.

Buckwheat-No. 2, $1.06 to $1.10.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents. 

5r£t8’ seconds, $6.30; strong bakers’
to.lO; winter patents, choice. $5.40 to $6.59; 
straight rollers. $4.95 to $6; do., bags. J2.J0 
to $2.45, . , , ‘
{2rto'led oatsr-Barrels, $5.06; bags, 90 lbs..

MUlfeed—Bran, $22; shorts, $26 to $27: 
middlings, $28 to $30; moullUe. $30 .to $34.

Hay-No 2. per ton, car lots, $20 to $27.
Cheese—f inest westerns, 13c to 1314c; 

finest easterns, 1214c to 1214c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 2414c to 24lie- 

seconds, 24c to 2414c.
Eggs—Selected. 26c to 26c.
Potatoes—Fer bag, car lots, $1.66-tO $1.60. 

$12 60",aed —Abattoh killed. $12.25 to

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels, 25 to 45 pieces, $26: Canada, short 
cut backs, barrels, 46 to 66 pieces, $26.60.

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 I be., lOUc: 
wood palls. 20 lbs. net, 11c; pure, tierces. 
37fMbs., 14c; pure, wood palls, 20 lbs. net,

Beef—Plate, barrels, 200 lbs.. $17; do..
• tierces, 200 lbs.. $25.

isS
W* prediet higher prleee all 
thru the list, A great many ef 
the low priced properties will 
atart development work again.

Primaries.
VTo-day, Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

274,000 "217.000 204,000
.. 247.Ç00 218,00/ 1J7.O0O

. V titOOO'" ' ."9*",W ' ’OïS.'So
. 707,000 503,000 649,000

LAWS OF ARIZONA)
Authorised Capital
• ? If. ,6 r|„" ' ' _______  1

v2>,-i A1 heat—r 
s.fe?celpls ....
. Shipments ..

..ajcelpts .......
SfilpmeLts ..

-,ir Oats—
-, Receipts ......... *. 560,000 : . .
A Shipments .... 468,000

$1,000,000
J.A.McCausland&Co.it -j*> fW* i fesi tn* t- ■fi.1 \fr I <ft) f )b i * V '<2 " ~ ' -v "

■WvUitê-iMa lûftOO.-GOÔ Share» of the Par Value at $1.00 e*tih. 
Share* ABit a® Of which afre firily paid and non-aaeessable.

Royal Beak Bldg. - Toroato.
B46tf600,000 Shares of Which are Treasury*

Intrs-r.

- 5-’ ■ J. L MITCHELL & CO.Winnipeg Grain Market. , DIRECTORS : I j-Prav.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close President ............................

-, >toe-Piüd(tont.; XD................
Secr*f*ty .

MeKinaoo Building. Toroato.
Members Standard Stock Exchange 
Porcupine and Cobalt stocks. Corre
spondence Invited. 246tf t,

. WM. GRAY, London and Toronto, Ont.

................. GEO. D. FORBES, Heepeler, Ont.
........... ROBT. G. LIND, Toronto, Ont.

Wheat—
Lily 10886s 106b 10814

s.-etet. ;.........  9814a 98»i 9816
_:»«Oats—
1,July ..'ll,,
■ ÜX No. 1 feed-..,.... ’

• • • •

.-w. * -- . ». . ... ■ . 1. •
’ will be offered for sale 
reserved bid. Which tok 
the said Official Referee» 
id conditions of sale wUh 
B conditions of the Hlath 
re for Ontario. ■
lculars can be had from- 
rieury & Clute, Canada.'
Toronto. Grain__
>ronto this 5th day of * w ,7V . , ,, . . , „

Wheat, fall, bushel.. ........$105 to $1 06
Wheat, goose, bushel..,.., 0 96

bushel ..............
bushel ............

106%« 
To-day. Yest. 

, .4486 4414

. . i
9614

REV. JAMBS REID, Montreal, Que- 
.... „ T. E. BR4BBURN. M.P.P., Peterboro. Ont.

T. FRED SHURLEY, Galt, Ont.
JAMBS LOVE, Toronto, Ont

■v ‘A*
UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS 

Bought and Sold
«86 438.

hot
Bur.

— - ■ 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. f-.'V '■ .r.
HSMILEY & STANLEYBANKERS :

MOL8ON6 BANK, TORONTO. C\ CAMERON.
, Official Referee. " Jiyt,

Oats.
Barley. tjUShel ............

y’Buckwheai. bushel ...
FTa^y and Stràw-—

Hay, per ton....vs..........
,11 ay. mixed ...........1............. 18 00

.'.^Straw, loose, ton................. 8 00

...StMW, bundled, ton.,........
Fruits and Vegetables—

0 85 at*0520 61 . " * OFFICES: 

GOODERHAM BUILDING. 
Toronto.

Proven OU Lands: 
Consisting of 240 Acres, King’s Co., 

OoaUngg, California, U. S. A.

Liverpool Market

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed, old. 
new. kiln-dried, easy, 6s lOd. Futures 

easy: July 3e. Sept. 6send.
Flour—Winter-patents, 29s""3d.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast). flO 15s 

to £12.

0 80NOTICE TO, CRKDI-i 
llatftr of the Estate', 

user. Late of the City 
In the Conaty -of York. : 
lau. Deceased. ! .f

ô’iô0 60
1 25
1 00

$22 06 to *23 00
20 00add all others having 

r interest In the estate- " 
or, late of the City at 
County of York, mar- 

reased. who died on or_ 3 
day of April, 1912, are -, 
to send by post, pre- -.i 

;r to the undersigned f 
le executors, on /tor. be- i 
ay of July. 1912, th*4r | 
urnames, addressee and 1 
id full particulars of J 
touüts or interests, and 
the securities (If any),, 
immediately after the I 

r July. 1912. the asset» ™ 
trlx will be distributed-: 1 
titles entitled thereto. ; 
inly to claims or Inter- 4$ 
ie executors shall then d 
I all others will be es- |
■ said distribution. '* 
onto this 13th day Of , "

THE OIL SITUATION
A BIG BOOM IS COMING

7a:
18 to

..$1 8) to «1 90 

..3 25 3 60
vPotatoes, bag ......
•Cabbage, per case........
Dairy Product—
- Butter, farmers' dairy.
fi-Eggs. per- dozen,..........
Poultry—

.."‘Turkyrs, dressed, lb...
"Chickens, lb.............

"lrt$prlug chickens, lb.
-Fowl, per lb..............
“JfTesh Meats—
f„3eef, forequarters, cwt...$9 60 to $10 

.-Beef, hindquarters, cwt..,13 50 
,‘^eef, choice sides, cwt.'....12 00

,?J3eef, medium, cwt.
VBeef. common, cwt.

Mutton, light, cwt,. 
nv Veals, common, cwt 

Veals, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt.
Lambs, per cwt.........

'-"Spring lamb, lb.......

Liverpool Previsions.
LIVERPOOL, June 21.—Beef—Extra In

dia mete. 126s.
Pork—Prime mess, western, 96e 3d
Hams-Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 67s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lb».. 57»: 

short ribs, 16 .to 24 lbe„ 59a: clear brilles, 
14 to 16 lbs., 56s 6d; long clear middles, 
light. 28 to 34 lbs., 59s; long clear middles, 
heavy, 35 to 40 lbs.. E7s 6d: short clear 
backs, 16 to 20 lbs.. 53s; shoulders, square, 
11 to 13 lbs., 478.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces. 53s 6d: 
American refined. Ms 3d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 66s 
6d: do., colored, new, 65s 6d.

TaJlow—Prime city. 32s 3d. Turpentine- 
Spirits. 34s Od. Rosin—Common. 17s 3d. 
Petroleum—Refined. 944d. Linseed oil—46s.

.80 25 to $0 28 
. 0 25 0 28 :

UNO N. 0. CHftlRMSN 
1INSPECTEO POBCOPINt

Oil conditions in CaHforn.1* ere showing ASSAYING
j CANADIAN LA89RAT0NI8S

LIMITED
IUgli-Clau Aeaayers .nil Indaetrtel 

Chemists.
24 Adelaide St. West, - Toronto

w. K. -tlc.NKlLL, B. Sc, 

Telephone Main 500a.

a STEADY IMPROVEMENT day by day. No better proof of 
this can be found then In the fact that many new oil companies are being organized. The price of good 
oil land to being held at advancing -prices, and the DEMAND FOR CRUDE OIL IS ENORMOUS.

The Attention of the whole world Is now tnrned to OIL AS A FUEL. One can hardly pick up a paper, 
no matter of what description, or where printed, without finding some article concerning crude oil. While 
this was largely eo some two years,ago, yet t’he reference to crude oil was" In the shape of some paid ad
vertisements for new companies, while to-day It Is a description at the USE>S TO WHICH PETROLEUM IS 
BEING PUT, or to recount the TREMENDOUS DEMAND whitih is springing up all over the world for this 
form of fuel, which has been heiptxj to a very great extent, by the co*l strikes and advance In the price 
of coal.

.10 18 to 80 21 

. 0 16 0 18

. 0 40 0 45 J
0 14 OIL

;
16 oO
13 00 
11 5010 GO Hr. Englehart Returns From North 

Much Enthused—Railway 
to Elk Lake.

1
7 00 »»>

Ji to8 00. Manages.s to. 6 50 
.12 to 12 25
.11 50 1 2 00

17 50
0 22

H
porcupine Legal cards.

I Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, doutb Porcu-
j i'tne ^

CE A DUNBAR, , _ 
■ tiding, Toronto, Soltel- 

Executors. 6666 ;>

...16 50 

. -0 to THE COMPLETION OF THE ,PANAMA CANAL has a bearing on the oil fields of California which

Æsrvi ïasssr %SASr s? eiLu"*ASBroomhau estimates world’s wheat S T. * -VO. tlne^and its PorouplnJ I °JL Fr®Ltf r.l^f THf W*R™- The of the Canal brings the commerce of the ^Atlantic
Al)lp^n?i excîSstoe of North America and Charlton branches. The Porcu- I f°ceaa » Che coast of California, and this commerce has to have fuel supply. This, we believe, will prove
at 8,4<X),oto bushels, against 10,072,000 bush- Pine camp was looked over especially ■ to be one orf the greatest factors in the future, development of dhe oil fields of California, 
els last week, and out ’of this Europe will closely, and yesterday the chairman ■ _ „ „ ... „

0 23 1 take 7,660,000 bushels. Arrivals In the had nothing but praise to offer to the I To show the healthy condition t’he Industry is now in: THE PRESENT PRODUCTION OF CALIFORil SSHSB"SMp ssvîïreLS I 0LZ SS'Sçssïft ass sjrsaz. I z zz xnK: uzms. sss**&s - -
Australia—Wheat shipments this week. th'^ Fold centre . j ■ wm shortIy follow.

6?6,to0 bushels, against 392.000 bushels last Mr. Englehart found that something I ■ *
and 608,000 bushels last year. 1'.^Proiipect8 are in oper- ■ THAT there will be a SHARP ADVANCE IN THE PRICE of ail good oil stoeks hefnr. tor. ...

I «fSMPvaisaaiss. ass&i^Lrs,«2&*si£tus I «Tsai'S; the TBSAâcir*yiTiS‘<siSk «mImok oTZoVr7*r‘‘.rï,ïï
country will be solved by the earnest, il fers an exceptionally attractive investment, and if yrvu would Join one of thé most progressive and nrom
courageous people who are settling fl toi’-ig oil companies let us have your subscription TO-DAY for a block at this valuable sto~k Pnwiri. h.v.
rapidly In the northern clay belts. On ;■ «pronounced the property as In proven territory. It has competent, management small canitalizatlon three
toJnyeB"?e he ï1""1, pr;lgre8B and wlu- I acreage, no debts, fine equipment, unlimited market for the oil and all In a H " ZJ burin ess IIS
LundTng upTfThrnorih: a m0rc rapld|| that rarely comes to the Individual investor more than once In a lifetime * ‘ bU8,nM8 OM,0rtUn,ty

!‘.Lakeiwni’h ®fJthe.T" * N" I WRITE AT ONCE FOR PROSPECTUS AND FULL PARTICULARS OF THE novivinv ntr
but to-date nothing6 definite has been I ?AÎÎY* w*tch t0 f°U '^lUî0ï!' “ï ®*>H»at*00 °r expense on your part, or; better *tll], send

decided upon an te what course the ' ■ n ^°ur reservations for shares immedlately and buy before the advance which
line will take when extended to the!™ ta*e P'8-0®- ' *
north of the Elk Lake district. This Is ! 
a matter that will come before the 
commission at some later time.

:
BROOM HALL'S CABLES.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

ITLES ACT- Hay, car lots, per ton.
-Hay, car lots. No. 2....
Straw, uar lots, per tpn
Potatoes, car lots, bag...........  1 65
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 27
Butter, creamery, solids........0 25

-, Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 24
Butter, store lots......................  0 21
Eggs, new-laid ........................ 0 *4

" Cheese, new. lb......................  0 15

.... Hides and Skins.
^Prices revised daily by E. T. .Carter & 
Lo., 35 Last - Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns. Hides. Calfskins and SDeep- 
Rkfns, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

' .ftp. 1 inspected steers and
cows ...........................................

Inspected steers and

$18 00 to $20 0» 
..*700 :...
.. 9 on 10 00 I A8SAYERS AND REFINERS^

AGE SALE b] 1 J -}yEAR,^’G- Refining Co.. 79 Church 
*trWt. Toronto. 136 «■fv

virtpe of a Power .# 
n a Certain Cegieterigr 
tgage whlcli will m 
time of the sale, toef* 
"o-r sale bj- pubt-c .vOy 
tlon rooms of Mo«WW 
n & Co.. Auctioneer 
; Street East, In $M 

011 Saturday, tnc_.® 
1 at the hour of ug 
1 following valqaeie

MINES FOR SALE i
years

noF there are three, and many more1-

*«1week
India—Wheat shipments, 2,604,010 bush

els. against 5,096.000 bushel 
2,553,000 buehell last year, 
week, 2,068,000 bushels.

s last week and 
Estlmatfe next MAKING BROKERS 

TOE THE SCRATCH$0 IS to $....
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell * Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade : r.

a r that certain part 
en teen, on the east ' 
t. in the City of 
■ 6.” filed in the oto 
i.t Toronto, and kiie* 
Section "K,’’ Torril 
see of twenty-five fl 
it. together with ra$
in rights of way a*
ortgage described. _■ 

premises is a svJ 
■bed dwelling contw 
ath. hot water heap 
undry tubs, two to 
light and all mod 

id known as Nun>

...... 0 42

............. ............................ 0 n
Country hides, cured...............3 ll'<, 0 12

■Vt' C inspected steers, cows 
anfi' hulls ....... .

NEW YORK. June 21—Among, the 
reforms achieved by the Curb Aeeocla- 
tlon Is that of posting a broker for 
laying-down” on bis contract. It is 

not much over a year ago that broken 
contracts were almost as common as 
trades, and brokers hardly knew If 
half of their dally trades were going 
thru. Now one rarely hears of a 
1 roker even questioning a contract, and 
the porting of one or two defaulters’ 
names has gone far toward wiping out 
this particular bad business outsidsu

\<Rrev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Wheat—
July ....... 10*14
SepL ..
Dec. ...

Cora—
July ...
Sept. ..
Dec. ........... 6214

Oats—
July .-......... 491»
Sept. .
Dec. ..

Pork—
Julv ....
Sept, ...

Rlbq—
July ..........10.60
Sept. ......10.70

Lend-—

National Bureau Stallion 
“ O’KEEFFE •

by Imported McGee, by White Knight, 
dam Dorval. by Imported Darebln.

This fine' young bay stallion will be 
bred to as limited number of mares at 
Ohve. and- is standing at Don lands 
Farm. YoPk Township.

Terms for cold-blooded mare*. $10 
«> ensure foal
8 Merten a CertlBCate—VoL le, p. XSS, 
MMffli» National Records—No. 47S.

O’Keeffè is full of the best English 
b:»od. and is a fine bis three-year-old.

been approved ' and passed by 
yr. Charles McE-a-chran, I>ominlcm Gor- 
• ruinent Inspector at Montreal.

W. TATLOB. Groton. SegiL

KB% 106% 106%
103% 103% 104%
104% 104% 106%

72% 72% 72%
71% 71% 72%.
62% 62% 62%

48% 48% 49
40 -40
40% 40% 41%

H.80 18.62 18.62 18.75
19.12 18.97 18.97 19.1»

10. to 10.«
10.72 10.60 10.62

. 10T» 

. 104% we feel sure Is about to
.. 72% . 
.. 72

ii

BROKERS :
40% J. A. MORDEN (Sl COMPANY40% Crop Condltlene,

w^%“rrmPMe l̂%“y\a«-f0‘s
slow maturement of soft winter wheat 
holding back the harvest. With favorable 
weather, expectations are for a general 
start at cutting the last week of June In 
Tennessee, Kentucky. Southern Ohio In
diana, Illinois,Missouri and Kansas There 
era occasional reports of rust and fly

’ 1
41will be sold suP;rit%H 

which Will be assu -.18.80
,.19.12ulars may be h*âmUm

Plunger Patten Hoiloayvwg.
NEW YORK, June 21.—James A. Fag. 

ten. the one-time big plunger In grata;
Chicago,Suite 239, Confederation Life Chambers, Toronto, Canada 

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS DEPT. D.
10.46 10.52 lias arrived here from Chicago, __

on the Celtic for Europe on a holiday 
trip. After touring Europe he will go to 
North Cape. In Mr. patten’s party are 
Dr. Harris of the Northwestern Unlver-

and sail*S. PROUDFOOT & J 
the Mortgagee. -t 
HENDERSON A GP®

Auctloo*** :

V ■ 1
July 31,00 10.90 10.90 10.97 

1L30 11.10. 11.» 11.17 Dr. Harris of the Northwestern Univer
sity, John Patten and W. A. PhUllpa, t

si t t £
\

1

flV I;3b
:

■

PORCUPINE
ANB COBALT IT0CKS

Ussher & go.
Member» Standard Stock'Excheng*

46 King Stregt W., Toronto
TSl. MAIN tU« *

FAITS IM 10LLIH0ER
An Interesting bit of gossip is 

going the rounds among the 
ifilning brokers of the city Just 
now. It Is In relation to Hot- 
lbiger, and Is to the effect that 
one of the directors some little 
time ago presented one of his 
relations with a wedding pre
sent In ithe shape of a stock 
certificate representing a round 
number of Holllnger shares. 
Attached to • the scrip was a c 
note advising the recipient not 
to dispose of the holding for 
tome time to come. The Inci
dent Is vouched for by parties 
intimately Connected with the 
doner of the gift, and Is cited as 
an evidence of the faith the In
siders have in Holllnger and its 
future.
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Bank aearings-Toronto Stock Market Strong-Rio Affairs!

:J inI)

RIO AND

Id SPECIALTIES ram FUEL OF POLITICS
P'

the dominion bank THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

.HEAD Ol 
MONTA

branch of the Bank has been opened in temporary 
premises at the corner of Dufferin Street and St. Clair 
Avenue, to be known as the

A-
.1

m EARL8C0URT BRANCH
A buildihg will be erected immediately for the permanent 

occupancy of the Bank.
Market gardeners, farmers and residents in the vicinity 

will find the Bank convenient for the transacting. bf any 
banking business.

Capita
Reserv

II

Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries

ir.

But Early Rally is Wiped Out 
When Enthusiasm is Dis

pelled — Speculation 
Dwindles Away,

Active Speculation in Toronto 
Market, With Several Good 

Advances — Rio Drops 
Back Two Points,

Sir William Mackenxle, chairman of 
the board of directors of the Rio de 
Janeiro Tramway. Light and Power 
Co., and president of the Sao Uaulo 
Tramway, Light and Power Co., and 
Dr. P. S. Pearson, engineer and finan
cier, president of the Rio, and direc
tor of the two companies were In con
ference for several hours yesterday, 
but had no announcement to make flast 

regarding any deal In prospect1 
to either

m i
r » t

e. *» wood

». A. MORN
Bp;’ PIAC

w. s. NO DO 
Jj. A. FFASI 
J. W. MITCh 

a. u. Full i

Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped ' 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable. ~ 1 ■ | *
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the world.

C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.
j

Wlhlle Rio naturally monopolized the 
;*ilk of attention In the Toronto Stock 
•Market yesterday the chief Interest Jn 
the speculation was centred In 
he specialties.

NEW YORK, June 21.—JTor a brief 
,lime t0-<ia.y the stock market acted as 

company. I u 11 had decided to divorce itself from
Uam^Macifenrle ^^^d ”*

night. "Dr. Pearson and I have been b^LsStas^t conditions
in consultation for several hours to- j That^M co^“-
day In fact he and I have- been much volume v * ltour. when the
together since his arrival on Thursday '"usiness assumed reepec-

s-orw! .Kfl-n >, Which last. We will talk things over again «J??6 ®f°î><jnkln8 and gains were gen-
**arp advances under a strong to-morrow.” ®Ta1’ tho ln no Important Instance

^ sl srssi =-=. sssræ cx sms; as %» r1 ^B

baen Indulged in on the advaocea Thus the Rio and Sao Paulo mys- ELarket beat a slow but sure retreat.
? -rn* rerrmrks of Dr. Pearson regard- teries remain still unsolved. early afternoon nothing remained

Ko fTd the nafcu- _ ------------ of the movement except a few spor-
ovar hla anncunce- f*¥/l VU/inp 1 fir adlc advances ta high-priced

feD^,that there was not likely to be Kllf I 111 111 rASF speculative ieuea, such as American
a-iytirlng new regarding the company Hi VAldHllld Tobacco and Texas Co. For the ba’-
ji*t now acted as somewhat of <L dig- •« A_ _ ____ of the session the market settled
c juragement to holders. Early Lon- | M ATTD DAVIf down to aimless drift. 
d” the »tock were lower 111 VUlx DnillV Another Decision Against Coalers
* thlv.deCÏTxe ■"** carrt«d farther That the Interstate commerce com-
Shlds at !*7. a f| rADINrr rtBt0D continues to exercise careful
shade off from the previous day sold K I TVIfV supervision over the coal companies

^ rallUed to US 8-8 and vWjnRlIUlU and fuel carriers was demonstrated^

f«uln to US 1-2. The ------- -------- a dechdon by that body granting “re-
uose ,at US 7-8 bid represented t ret t>._v . #. Deration to one of the indene intent
CdSîtarfnî'sh* Thutsday. d^ta^tS^J^edL wUhî^J c<SS2r? °°a mlnln8: companies for

*** volutn« of selling this sons, follow; ^ lth ueual compart- and unreasona/Me rates” charged by 
«n?1011 rema**ably small and Week Week Delaware, Lackawanna and West-

could only be accepted as tadlvative 
ox the sustained demand in evidence, „ . 
a!1 offerings being taken up without Torôn.**1 
a ay difficulty. | &.ron|t° • •
U.2S£® mZV^ntM ln spoclaltles Vancouver 
"ore ascribed to individual causes, i Ottawa ...
Toronto Railway, which reached 144 Calgary .-.
during the afternoon, i a gain of three Quebec ..........
points, was bought for Montreal sc- ! 
count, and It was currently reported ! Halifax
titat pool operations were under way! St. joh«".......................... , ™ ™
again in that city. Mexican Light and Edmonton ........................ 8,861,885
Power, another project In wfhdch. Dr. London ...............
I'earson and Sir William Mackenzie ^esrloe ...........
art associated, rose four points to 96 E^tofrldae

an early increase in S^k^Sfn .. 
the dividends. Maple Leafs continued Brantford ... 
luelr advance, gaining two points at Moose Jaw 
73, and Twin City followed suit, reach-1
lag 109 1-4 and closing bid there. On „T°taL.:::....................... %................ $118,401,311
the whole the market was buoyant or^ William ............... 1,147,725 ...............
and speculation more active 
usual.

THE STOCK MARKETSIf
136seme of 

iimong
mess were Toronto Railway. Twin 
OUy„ Mexican Light and Por^ef and 
Maple Leaf -Common, all of

ex-
Promlnent

kon. eeo. a 
HON- ROOT.

m. c. cox
g. R. WOOD 
KU.NOI 

gift THOMA

TORONTO STOCKS Bell Tel .......
B. Lake, pf...
Burt F. N. ...
Can. Car ........
Can. Mach ...
Cement .............. 27)4...............................
pom. Iron, pf. 104)4 106)4 104)4 104)4 1»

teaser:»::': i
do. pref .... 69)4 ...

Maple Leaf .. 70), 73
do. pref : .... 100)4 101

Mex. L. A P.. 92 95
Monarch ........... 92)4 ...

do pref ........ 94 ...
P- Burt ............

* a fî iü)4 iisv» ffi*

SàV:::ig*î!î 4-°S
|ao FJiulo .... 343)4 243)4 343 243 176
Saw.-Maseey. 42 42 41)4 41)4
Spanish pref.. 94\............................
Steel Co .......... 30 30)4 30 30)4
Toronto Ry .. 141)4 144 141)4 14374
Twin Clty .... 106)4 109)4 103Î4 106)4 eto 
Winnipeg .. .. 2» 228 228)4 227

Mines—
ConJagas .. .. 726 725 720 720 1»
Trethswey ... 43 43 42 43 2,500

Commerce .... 223 .
Dominion .... 338 3» 228 229
Hamilton .. .. 200 ................... ...
Imperial .. ... 229)4 230 229)4 230
Toronto .... ..-810)4...............................
Traders T, .... 1*7 ..............................
' Trusts A Loan- 

Tor. Gen, Tr„ 194 194 1*3 198
Bond

Sao Paulo .... 101)4

16* *16* 164* 164)4. •A)
25u-

114)4 27„^June 20. June 2L 
Ask. Biu. A«k. mu.

82)4 76

Prudential Trust Company
Limited

26 *24 *26 27
20

20 20 ... 
1)4 ... 1)4

* ...
2com 30
7)4 »

106 104)4 ... 104
10
28

70* 73 
100)4 101

105 105 4*3do. common ........
Bell Telephone ...
Burt, F, N. com ...

do. preferred 
Can. Cam. com
cdoc. r£rred.......

do. preferred „j".
Qen. Elec ..........

Can. Mach, com ....
do. preferred ..........

Can. Loco, com .... 
do. preferred ..........

Canadian Sait"".".""!."!. .110 110
City Dairy com . 66 53 « 63

do. preferred .............. 101 ... 101 ...
Consumers’ Gas 192)4 
Crow’s Nest .
Detroit Utated .................... 68%. ... 86%

Ctnners ............. 87% 67)4 «5
dSS" Tef‘r CoP’’’ "* ^ '«84. ^

jftflytesrà » ::: «

Inter. Coal A Coke.......................
Lake of Woods ...... 144 142

do. preferred ...............122 ...
Lake Sup. Corp ..... 81 ...
Mackay com ...

do. preferred .
Maple Leaf com

do. pref .....................
Mexican L. A P_____
. dp. preferred .....................
Laurentlde com ................
Montreal Power ...... ... ............................... Open; High. Low. Close.Sales.
Mexican Tram ................. ............................ -Rallroads-
Monarch com .......... .. ... 98% ... 92% Atchison .. t. 107% 107%

do. preferred .................... 93 ... 93 At C. Line ... 138% 139 138%
M. 8.P. A 8.8.M. .I,.. 141 .„ 141 ... gelt. A Orlo.i M8% 106 108%
Niagara Nay ..................... ... .... ... Brooklyn Rapid
N. 8. Steel com ............  94%.., 94% ... Transit ........... 88% 88% 88
geilvle .................. ..................... 124 ... 124 Can. Pacific.. 266% 286% 164% l«B%
Pacific Burt com..... 49 ... 49 ... Cites. A Ohio. 78% 79% 78Ê ££

do. preferred ....................  ' 93 ... 98 Chi. Mil. A
Penmans com .............. 68 58% 66 bSU St Paul .... 10474 106% 104% nvu.„*>• Preferred 83% .T 86% .T* Chi. A N.W.Ü M8% 137 136 Ik*
Porto Rico Ry 81% ... 81% ... Du!.. S.S, W 138
Quebec L, H. A P... 60 ... »T ... A Atl ............... 9%
R. A O. Nav ...A............. 116% 11674 116% Brie ...................... 3474 « "34% ii%
Rio Jan. Tram ....... 147% 147 146 146% ÇR. North., pf. 134 134% 1«
Rogers common ................ 176 ... 176 Inter - Metro. 20% 20% 20% 90%

do. preferred ................... 110% ... 110% Mo. pref . 59% S $2 S , ah
Russell M.C. com .... U4 112% ... U3 Kan. C. South. 35% »»%«>% tQOO
Rd0. pref ...Vi..,, fl* ■ ffiS ... 114% Lehigh Vél 7um£iii% ff* 174% #8$i 
Sawyer - Massey ... « 41 42% 42 l»ma A_Naeh 158% lto% 169% ’

do. preferred ............. 94 ... 94 ... Minn., St Paul ^ ^ *
g‘- r- *, L’- ■Nav-*. jg8% «6% €■ 168 A && Marie 142 1»
Sao Paulo Tram^^.V W ... 243% 242 Miss.. Kan. A
fe. Wheat com .Z.... « 79 ... Takas 28% ...

do. preferred ................ 90 .... 90 Miss. Pacific. »7% 37% *7% "mu
Spanish Rlvfer ,^.... 84 82% 81% ... N. Y. Central. 118% 118% 118 1M*

uo. preferred ............ 98 ... 96 N.Y.. Unu A
Steel of Can., com... 30% 30 ... 30 Western............ 3474 36 34% is

do. preferred 90 ... 90 ... Nor. A West. 112* ii”V my
Tooke Bros., ,cOmf>.... 43% 42% 42% 42% North. Pac ... 120%.121 120% l»5 3 2K

do. Preferred 88% ••• 88% Pennsylvania.. 125% 123% 123% 125% ' l’aoo
Toronto Rail -................ 141 14074 143% 143% Reading............ 187% 188% I8l2 ikk xi’fS
wT‘n.Clty =om ...........122* 108H 109% 109)4. Rock ....... 26% »% 48,1<W
Winnipeg Ry .................  329 ... 238 227 do. pref .... 51 5?% M bt

South. Pac ... 110% ltv:i Ut)% liv%
South. Ry .... 28% 28% 38% 28%

do. pref ........ 74% ...
Third Ave .... 3»
Twin City .... 108% m 
Un. Pacific 
Un. Hyj in.

Company
dp. prêt .

Wabash ... 5 5% 4% 475 2,300
do. pref ........ 14% 14% H% 14% X.UuO

West. Mai-y .. u7% 57% 67% 67% 300
Copper 

Ray Cons 
Miami .. .
Chino .... .

\ 90 92 9092 BOARD OF DIRBCTOR8
a J. Smith, Bsq.
K, R. «haw, Esq, .....................
w. f, OrHk, Esq.ilfMas

14
. Ifii lea see
118 .......................... ..
"27 *28)4 '37% ^

88% 88 88% 88

l. C. NOR* 
. A. McQU £ 

Life I

29"792 96 Lt-Col. Jeffrey R. Borland, 
President ........... . If on trsel

G _H- .Balfour, Esq., Tloe-
B Hal^ Brown, ’ Maq., "Vlês".

W. B.
Preeldea 

Farquhar

BT-
Lt-CoL
Win.

MooWtfll18
W

«% ...I 20non- }25
(7‘tMO

•” 109 •” N*
86 85 *.*

... "«% "... '«% 

... 94% .

i (>. WALL, 

istln Friers I
L'HU'”"'”'*'\

JtoberUoc,
w
25: fit286% M^4 100265% 265 rr568 S&r,

«tons. Sag. ................... S9SMintreal ’
9U a.

°. » ANDHEAD OFFICE: 41 St. François Xavier Street, MONTREAL 
B. Hal Brown, Vice-President and General Manager 
ONTARIO BRANCH: 6 King St. W, TORONTO 

John L. Thorne, Manager.

f,
Week Week 

June 20, «June a,
•Î3

ern.I 4 '•:108 106 
78 ...

A-ddlttanal explanation of the week’s 
337,124,208 rise ln copper 
39.048.84O tlstica

9.124,467

1912. 191L 10
.360,859,033 
. 41,384,846 

28.982- 271 
12,849,249
t,vï«l| | JO
6,616,241 
3,209,946
3.820.983
2.998.983
L869,086 1,244,609
L693,722 1,326,830

2,306,8»
1.643.984 1,159,2» 

1,218,948
♦70,1» 
631,349

26I VA» furnished by sta
sh ow a marked deple

tion ta surplus stocks of the metal 
here and In Europe. Steel was well 

3,680,416 supported in connection with ciroum- 
2,324,1» etanttal rumors 
2.35L238

8which .
»

• • 144 142

Ï ::: 2^00
s pointing to a definite

,mn™ . --------ot MKher prices for fln-
rïï’ÜS leto,ed produote in the couroe of the

^-Û—

.... » 88 »
"72 7% 76 73

.. 101 106 101 100 
91 90% 96 94%

NEW YORK STOCKS -announcement 70 ... ItTORONTO STOCK EXCHANQg. **:1
11coming ,,B,£lclt*<?1J>erklne * Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change: WHEAT HERON & CO.Wall St, Commente803,809 

782.868
.......... 2,213,283
........  861,306

• iLiiiteo. 1,802,071

Our special letter on 
wheat contains latest ex
pert opinions 
conditions 
outlook.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange ■W*•••eew eeeee
107% 107% 4.300

1*8% 1,200

on crop 
and market 

We, will be 
pleased to mail 
free on request.

Investment 
Securities

Erickson Perkin» A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired : - «

While stocks had.a strong undertone 
t°-d|y, there was a «towing down in 
the afternoon, with numerous reces
sions, which carried some prices tow
er than they closed yesterday. Am
erican Smelting, Steel, Copper, Read- 
ingr Sgnd Union Pacific were case* in 
point. The short interest was substan
tially reduced. JDfilay in proceedings, 
at Chicago with predictions that the 
convention would not adjourn before" 
the middle of next week caused a 

»„Amonr the distinctions conferred by ®*a,!k®!’kn8r of interest. It was apparent 
King George V., on his birthdaÿ, was thaî financial Interest» do net want a 
the well merited honor of a knight- ®uetato6d rise ln stocks They seem to 
nood upon George Palsh, editor of The be satisfied with gradual Improvement, 
London Statist. and doubtless we will see occasional

Sir George Palkh Is an English au- ?et,b0cks; .'6«J at such times, not on 
United' j thorny whose writings are well-known bu,ge8’

States Circuit Court of Appeals has thruout the Dominion. He has visited _. ,
reversed the decision of the United Canada on various occasions and hie Charles Head & Co. to J. E. Osborne: 
States District Court in the case of the opinions on our affairs and more rer. , rlce8 came Irregular from London 
National Electric Signalling Company tlcularly our finances, have alwavs Î, m°rtiing, but our market opened 
against the United Wireless Telegraph j commanded a great deal of respect Aa - * r™, apd quotations advanced" easily, 
Co. The National Company was grant- , an economist he ranks high and hla 80, that at the end of the first hour 
ed an Injunction by the district court views on the production of' gold as ^.ns halt a Point were general 
against the defendant for Infringing on a factor In the high cost of living have ! the ear,y buying orders were fllL
the Fessenden wireless telegraph pa- received world-wide attention Amon. I ed ■ h® market dropped back and be- 
tent. The United Wireless appealed the well-known works of Sir George e8if actlve> and up to 2 fp.m. only
he < ase and won on the appeal. The Palsh are his annual estimates of na-i ta »hare? weer traded in. Heavy

last obstacle to the absorption of the tlon wealth, foreign Investments of the I ?JdeT8 for ral|road equipment are pour-
L nit ed company by the Marconi Com- great European nations and other' neL on the car building companies,
pany uf America was removed by the kindred topics requiring great abilitv d ,the 8hares are In better Remand.

wide experience and cxLnttonti ®usl"e8s ls «ood volume thruout the 
The Marconi Wireless Telegraph Co. breadth of handling. P country, and were It not for politics

of America announces that this morn- / ---------- stocks would doubtless have a satisfac-
lng 1t will take over title and actual RALLY IN. PnTTniU tory rtae in value,
management of the properties and as- 1 JIv _ U 1 1 Ul*
sets of the United Wireless. John Bot- MARKET DIDN’T LAST
lomley, vice-president of the company, 1 I
says that the decision of the Circuit Erickson Perkins A Co. (J q Onen Hlvh t ______ ,
Court of Appeals, denying the injunc- wl.red th® following: ' BVty^ B. Lit. As., pfP bu, ° ' Close' 8a,es-
tlon sought by the National Electric rytn^mlcf,*^!!?! took P,a^ to-day, car- Can- Car ........ 80* S3 » t>"sj '
Signaling Company against the United K i™ »r a bale above tester- .,do- Pfef - ..........................
wireless Company for Infringement of lost moet of the gain was Can- Cement.. 27 ........................ .the Fessenden patents, 1. of ^Tng fc*™ LÜ! 90 ** » *

Company to take over the United Wire- , fr,.vat® adv^Is Indicafe ‘a decided"sp^- Canff Corw **" <2 

less properties “without spot or : J®'V°D4?r fn a?vance ln the English mar- Can- Pac 
blemish.” It will also mean a large I iL®1" ^ eek-end figures were bullish, but Cwn. Res 
savtug-of not less than 3200,000—which ! tMim^ L,alice with. ‘he new system of Ppt- Elec. Ry. 67 ... 
would otherwise have been incurred for pollcv*’Is *htinU<fet0i, 1 on’ Thlfi ne"‘ U<?™' Can. com 67 ... 
changing patented parts of Instrumertto I ^ver'a, Dom PCol, "pf ,T'4 ""
on ships and stations. Mr. Bottomley | weather and sell on bad. The markf. ls Com! iron, pL lôi """ 1(M1
a'8!’ tbat the acquisition of the a good one for the trader; we prefer sales IJorr> St. Cp.. 64% '64% 64% 64% v ÎS
United Wireless properties would mean ?n »trong spots until the July option has B- Can. P. L ’ * ” % \ 186
a net gain of several hundred thousand been Ilquldate<l- P. Co ............ 30% .....................
dollars ln the annual Income of the P*1’ Ble<-"- R> • 161 ................ ."."!
Marconi Company. LOTTON MARKETS Laurentlde ... 171% 172% 171% 172

Ill. Trae. pf... 92%...............
14$. of. Woods 

common .. .. 1S6 ...
Mex. L. & P.. 93 94 % 93 94w
Minn. & bt. P. 142% 142», 142% 1427,
Mt. 1^ H. 8

Power ...........215% 315% 212% 214
Mont. Cot

627,706
714,004

139 300 fa* explosion 
» ln Atlanta 
recently was 

. the ttfre It wl 
was going to r 

e sent out to bu 
tat It "would jtltr 
or so. It was i 
■sure thing. Tt 
’ burst somewhe 
toboggan and 

y it was quoted

k ha» recently 
knlaatlon plane

, I a copy
1,600
2,000

;

Write us or call. ti oi3,800than •Five days.

900 Orders executed tar all markets. 4STATIST EDITOR 
MADE A KNIGHT

mcisoHimmsaco
14 KING ST. WIST

PHONE WAIN 1780''
MARCONI CO. 

TAKES OVER 
U. WIRELESS

bOi)X j
111 pm 16 King St. West, Toronto:TOXONTOi. r 3,200

SW13,100
■*<*): •2,200

248tf raw$'>
;v:l-

Hatabllahed 187(1.

JOHN STARK & CO.IH L^a' r ■ 11 STOCKS AND BONDS 
INVESTMENT AGENTS. 

26 Toronto Street. ed
'148* '142% 8W Canadian Interlake 

Line Bonds
Toronto.X 100

1,160BOSTON, June 21.—The STOCKS and BONDS300
afe now prepared to deliver 

AK boJl(l8 ,n denominations 
$100 and $500 in exchange for 

Interim Certificates.
If desired the bonds may be ieg-‘ 

P*dnclPal only, or as 
. Sal Land intercst, without 

additional charge.

30? Donght avd Sold. /

H. O’HARA & QO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

.’10 TORONTO' STREET, TORONTO.
Main 270V2702. 346tf

i

Si
IL OF9U0 Pbone1 ’ ' 600—Mines—

Conlagas ...... ...,».7.2S 7.00 7.50 7.30
Crown Reserve
La Rose ........ .
Nipissing Mines 
Trethcwej-

: i ■JW! BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO. /... SH1,100 A. E, AMES & CO.••mm • »>* 3.16 3.30 8.16
..3.50 3.40 3.60 3.40
..7.90 7.70 8.00 7.80
. 45 41 50 45

I UM Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS M
300

108% «9
.. UkI% 1.0% .tiJy, 169% 18,4V)

,, Isveetmeet Banker».
Members Toronto Stock 

Exchange.
Inlon Bank Building. Toronto.

36t{

■AA) e YBanks—
V ' Commerce ...........

Dominion ....*..
Hamilton 
imperial ......
Merchants’ ... 
Metropolitan .
Molsons ...........
Montreal ..... 
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ...........
Royal ................
Standard ........ .
Toronto ..........
Traders’ ..........
L'mun ..............

222 ... 22
229 ...

.j. 199 ... 1»
.. 230 229 230 ...
.. 193 ... 198 ...
.. 200 ... 200 ...
.......... 206 ... 306
. 260% 260% 260% 250%
. ... 276

■■■ S3)i 20% 30% 30%
...60 W 594, 6u 1200327 23 JORDAN STREET. 24*m

I
LYON & PLUMMERWM. A. LEE & SONm \

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
fee unties dealt in Ai22% 22% 22% .7.......

28% 28% 28% 28% ..
88% 36% 34% 34%  ........

, —Industrials—
Amal. Cop .... 87% 87% 87 87
Am. Ag. Cliem 61% ... ......................................
Am. Beet tiug. 74-, <4% 74% 74% 2,800
Amer. Can ... 37% 38% 37 37%

do- prêt ........117% 118% 117% 117%
Am. C. & F... 59-1 00% 59% 69%
Am. Ice Sec.. 27% 27% 27% 27%
Am. Linseed.
Am. Loco ....
Am. smelt ...
Am. Sugar ..
Am. T. & T... 146% 146% 146% 146%
Am. Tobacco. 293 295)4 291 293
Anaconda .... 43 46% 44% 44%
Beth. Steel ... 37 ... .....................
Cent. Leather. -86% 26 25% 28
Col. F. A I.... 31% 31% 31-* 31%
Con. Gaa ........
Corn Prod ... 15% ...

do. pref ........ 82% S3
Die. Securities 32% ...
Gen. Electric. 171% 174 
Gt. North, é

Qre Certlf .. 41% 42% «% 42
Inter. Harv .. 120% ... ...
Inter. Paper .. 16% 18% 16 16%
Nat. Lead. .... 69 59 58% 58%
North Am .... 82% 83% '82% 83% 1,200
Pacific Mall.. 33%
People's Gas,

C. & C.............
Pitts. Coal .. 

do. pref ...

MONTREAL STOCKS on all Exchanges. Correnpoed* 
dencr invited.see 32b Real Estate, Inanranc'e and Financial 

Broker». 7 P C. d 
Commo 
Trcasur

'... no ... 2io
227 ... 227 ...

i. 21 Melinda St. Phone 7978-9 IfMONEY TO LOAN*17,4001
ii<i%!!! mi’.".
168 187 168 ...
167% 166% 163 160

2,380
GENERAL AGENTS114 *■

J.P. BICKELL & CO.30 1,600 Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fir- 
Atlas Fire. New York Underwriter^ iîu‘r.C*’ Jÿ^bVtaehl FI re. German-Am
erican Fire, National. Provincial Plate

Span?.' Gtl,eral Accident *
Liability Co., Ocean Accident & Plate 
Glass Co., Lloy-d’a Plate Glass Insurance
Company, London A Lancashire Qua-- Correspondents of
suranc* effected.'" C°" ^ 1 FINLEY BARRELL & CO.

-S victoria St. Phone» M. 802 and P. 0*7. Members All Leading Exchanges.

802 STANDARD BANK BLDO,
KING j)ND JORDAN STS.

158. 900St Luan, rrubt, amIC.—132 i.iooImportance. It enables Agricultural l,oan 
30 Canada Landed ... 

Can. Perm .......... ..
................ 109 central Canada
325 325 >- l,ot>) Colonial Invest

39 Dom. Savings ,.
•43 Ha nllton 1’rov 
35 Huron & Erie . .. 

do. 20 p.c. paid , 
L.andeo banning 
J.ohi-on re Can ... 
National Trust 

10 Ontario Loan 
1 - oo. 3" p.c. paid .

1(W Real Estate ...........
15 Tor. Gen. Trusts 

Toronto Mort sage 
o0 Toronto Savings . 

260 union Trust ..........

■» 1,100
14% 14% 14% 14% 600
42% 43 42% 42% '
86% 86% 86% 85%

191 181

46 ... 186% ... 185%
... 197 ... 197
76 as. 75 see
... 77 ... 77

100 GRAIN• 265)4 ... 
. 325 330

400
6.2C0
l,uto130 120 » ACTON FLÈM1 

| Toronto, Ont 
harloe

V *x>134 134' 2,5* JO 
0, otK.‘

ao2>* 203%
300 200 2'JO

30V
... IV8% r-m ■r."- 120 JULY DIVIDENDS 

ABOVE YEAR AGO
.. , L-UuMt ^5% 141%-141% 141 141 ::uu [162 162

152 » lo2

171% 172% 5,5-JU

Ï

197% ...
... 181)4 ... 181% JAMLS McGANN197^... 1Erickson Perkins & Co. <1 Rpnfvx 

14 W est King street, report the ‘"ollnn-Vn^ prices on the New Lork^ttdn

ST n%h' ^Close. arolI"
11.32 11.37 11.30

FAILURE RECORD ; turn imp]L-00 3U>
400178 17* July dividend and Interest dlsbursc- 

rnents by companies operating in tiic 
In-lted Stakes will total 8256,810,5»!, 
which is $32,251,321 more than a year .. .. . .

898DÆdbra^?oto.W,^tatorï IOOLDWATSR STOHBQUARRY
eat payment» for $158,714,200. ’ | AND POWER COMPANY *

Several companies will next month Shares. Only a few left. *
it«) ■ “i8flbute Initial or extra dividends, ! D- Watson hegaffin
CW : a'-'mc a'111 Pay on enlarged capital. ! . . , ,, ___ Dlaeen Cuiidlag, ’
... . Only six will pass the usual or make Phone Ade,>lde -53. „ J46tf

The number of failures In the Dominion 
during the past week, in provinces os July ..

compiled by Dun s, as follows : Dec.

100 Bonds—
5yBlack Lake ..........

- 4,744 van. Nor. Ry ...
25 Loinln.on Steel ..
10 Dominion Cannera 

Flee. Develop ...
:-3 uaiirentide ............
3 Mexican Electric 
7 Mexican L. & P.

25 Penmans ...................
25 Porto Rico Ry....

li» Prov. of Ontario .
1,01! Rio Janeiro ......

do. 1st mortgage
"621 Sao Paulo ... .....................

I bpuu.sb River .....
10.j Steel i'o. of Can .... 100% ...

20 20 . G.TV11.20 
11.80 

11.48 11.49

11.17 
11.28

. 11.48
1161 11.61 n.57j 
11.57 11.60 11.54

90 9055 ...
^do. pref ........  106% ...

Coal ................. 95 ..............................
Ogilvie M.,com 129 ...................

oo. pref ........ 120 ...
„ „ Ottawa la & P 157 ..............................

)Çotton—Fu- Penman s Ltd. 57%..............................
' R. & o. Ns,'., ne ' ne ni»; iii%
Rio de Jan ... 346)4 W.% 145% 146
Spanish ............ 6L ..............................

do. pref .
Saw.-Mass.

.common .. .. 41%..............................
Shawlnlgan . 19*. no 159% iu9% 29»
Steel Co. of C. 5.H 29% 30*4 39% 59
Toronto Ry . 141% 143». 141% 148*. ‘ 2.394'

... 1W ..........................................
Tooke com ... !J 13 42% 43

Banks—
Commerce .... 222)) ...
Merchants’ ... 192 
Montreal .. .. 252 
Nova Scotia ..2,7
Quebec ............. 136%
Traders .............168

Bonds—
Can. Cement.. ICO). ...
Dom. Cotton ..104 
Dom. Can .... Kfl 
Lk. of Woods. 110 ...
Tex. Ser. C ... 98 ...

Preference 8 
m annum, also pi 
t .. The average 

the report of tl 
complete auditor 

offices of M<
onta.

K:- About $60,00( 
■enount about Flfte 
3r*e this restaurai 
ma, , restaurant 
, ®,nl»*-room of tb 
"“a additions for c 

l , Cafeterias, LI 
“Old style of wal 
m demands of the 

We have opei 
"«-mentioned 1% 
^preference shan 

Payments as

... 193% ?M!4 102% 
95 94% 95% ...

J.i 108 
*1

•90%

11.53 11.55
, 11.62
Jan. .......... 11.69

iw

p 11.68
11.65

.btev! tic
. 114 114% 114 111
. 21% 21% 21% 21%
. 91 91% 91 91%

Pressed S. C.. 35%..............................
Ry. St. Spg.... 36 36% 36 36
Rep. L » 8... 24%..............................

do. pref .... 79% 8)% 79% 79%
SIoik. tiueff.

Steel f Iron 54% 54% 54 54
Tern. Cop .... 46 <:% •:<% ;t%
U. 8. Rub .... C8%r- «% ‘«% 66%
Utah Cop ............ 64% 64h vt% 64-,
Vlrg. C. Chem %» 19. •?•: lÿi.
West. Un. Tel 83% .. ... .. ‘
West. M.'g ... 7.3 74)i ;; ;r:
U. S. Steel ... "A4 id’, C3% 70

do. pref Uj% 1U”, 2i0*i JV2%

I 560 !Datl i i $ à 4 o" » a u | j
<§ » a < i à Z * 2 e s

0 0 14 22
0 0 0 39 :

1 0 18 27
, 0 1 0 1 16 25
1 1 0 2 0 18 27
I - 0 1 0 21 30

BRITISH CONSOLS.

June 20.
.. 76 5-16 
- 76%

■ 206
400

Liverpool Cotton. FI»%. LIVERPOOL. June
pT:i'Xù.«■**• >ë-

>44d; Sept.-Ovt.. 6.37ti"; OcLdVot K6M%d"
FeT"D6eà%d:^>blXî-J^n’/^d

Anrii vMarch' 6.29d: March-
6!2P%d 6'3°d' Ar,ll-Ma-V. 6-31d; May-June,

Spot—Good business done. Prices 4 to 
6 points higher. American middling" 
t.27d; good middling, R>d • 6*
low middling. 6.33d; good" ô'rdîna-v ' TlW: Tw,n clt>" •• 
ordlnarj'. 5.43d. "’ --------------------

■ n June Hill
June 18.11 10 2 o
June 6.. 6 4
May 30. 2 6
May 23. 7 3 1 3
Ma; 16.10 610

a9: f3 0 0 1 ’■ft»l

!
96 962 4**. 252 4 10 1

0 6 0 . a smaller distribution.
2» I " ------------

money markets.

25 . 103% 104 ... G. E. OXLEY & CO.
F,îaN7<^,l^'.-gfLg^"’ •

«W£rMK&Ved — ^TORONTO.

lOi
7*fA> , 
ZtT4) 
-, VjU

37* ...

1ant ... ; Bank of England discount rate. 3 r>rr

lowest1^1 v^rollng^ie1. ^r cTni"

Ca>l minty :n Toronto. 5% percent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

TORONTO MARKET SALES. VOfair, 
middling. fi.«3d:June 21.<’onsols, for money 

Consols, for account 76^, nv
i;j

11%> i. ' Open. High. Ixjw. Close. Sales.
*-*-<— Pack. A..

246 M76 7-16 17 7)0
f 3» ’j!» Edwards, Morgan & Co.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

2
“i

-a I*
tfÜN: 10 ; a

J , THE
/SQ Established 1873

ItaiMAKE YOUR WILLs ■ Glazebrook & Cronyn. Janes •Tel. Main 7517». to-day reb*e? Building 
rates au follows; " rebon exchange 

—Between Banks-
X. Y. funds ...B3U^™« Counter.
Montreal fds.. 5cdlV !*to *4
«ter., ai-days..9 1-^2 SUM V-9>
r hvr,od P2i-L j®*-16

tra-Ra£M ToV ^

A^ual- Posted. 

487 $-*)

CANADIANS IN LONDON.

■ ;SiFE3' 7»
T4p®. We<l. Thurs. Frl 
■ -£** -71% 271 371%

3 29% 3»t?
5T)4 67% 67% 38

20 Victoria Street, Toronto.
Vancouver, Calgary, Wlnnl-1 

Peg and Saskatoon.
Offices atmmT.

: 246500
- i 3,000

1.00.1 
4,000,

SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.

It !■ Important that you make a Will__ mm* ,
make It NOW. Thli Company to partlcutoriv -.»* lm|P0, la''« that you 
tag Trusta under deed or will b«au.e of the f0,r *xecut-
tive management, eon.tant supervision, ooitlnulty of rervtoi V" elrec'

I f.R.C. CLARKSON &S0SIS Subscription” 
options and for a) 

Subscriptions
4%

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

; \TÏ4E business man who has 
aistomen m various parts 

of Canada or elsewhere will 
find the services of this bank of 
invaluable assistance in collect
ing drafts, etc.

i

THE trusts and guarantee Ltd. Stirling. GO ^ay* 
Stirling, demand

Messrs. Baillle. Wood * Çroft report 
by cable the following quotations in Lon
don (Canadian equivalents)*

co. 485% Ontario Bank Chambers
, SCOTT STREET

-TORONTO—

- »June X. June îl. ©F *êAMADÂ

VtBAD omCj.

srsurrr™«ât-Sût i Toronto
Mexican P. bonne.... 96% 96)4 95% 051,

4881*
JAMES J. WARREN, Prealdeat. E. B. STOCKDALB. Manager

• ir 43-45 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO4F tl
1

Buffalo Grain Market
BUFFALO, June 21.—Spring wreaL dulll 

No. 1 northern carloads, «tore, SLIM.
«Inter, nominal. _.___ _ .

»iV4 Corn—Quiet Oats—Steady,

<33
- C. P. R. ...........

O. T. R. ordinary 
Canada Cement .. 
Dom. Steel ..........

ictus has beei

J.
1

’-i

'
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DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Limited
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GOVT. ENGINEER -

fairs 4 1

OFFERING for sale at farFeRTTr.v°^J,^ALF OF ™ OWNERS A 
FORTION OF THEEDominion Securities

corporation unrrm) 6% PREFERENCE SHARES 
(Carrying 60% Bonus of 
Commbn Shares) of the

BANK |rr
ESTABLISHED 1801 

ICE 26 KIND ST CAST TORONTO.
At i à' • MWtÊHÊÊÊÈÊÊÊÊM

i i;
HEAD
WONT Arthur Cole Reports on Princi

pal Properties of the Gold 
Camp — Wild Cats 

Weeded Out,

Price May Fail'Below $8-^M 
dium Grade r Cattle to Go 

Down fn linrson With 

•' Porkers,

LONDON. E C EN»]

E tii

CANADA BRICK. i!
$12,500,000 Capital Paid Up - $1.000.000

Reserve Fund - -
1-

500.000
K

ntries
and FIREPROOFING GO., Limitedr T

OFFICERS That the Porcupine gold prospect*. 
In addition to the mine* developed, 
have entered a promising state of de
velopment lsborne out In a lengthy re
port submitted to Chairman j. L. Bn- 

glehart of the T. & N. O. RaUwiy : 
Commission by government Engineer 
Arthur Cole, who Is rated as one of 
the most careful and conservative pro
fessional men on the continent.

• Mr. Coleys report deals with -work 
accotnplised and are bodies encoun
tered In more than two dozen of the 
great promising prospects, and In part 
as follows:

The Dome Mines Co. 
classed as good.'

The North Donne Development Ip at 
the SOfoot level and some good ore 1* 
encountered.

Ait 'the Dome Extension work is 
proceeding In the two shafts at the 106 
and ^60-foot depths, respectively, and 
a small quantity of good ore has been 
developed.

Dome Lake Is a promising prospect 
and at the 100-foot level a tittle pay 
ore has been found. A small plant Is 
being Installed.

At the Mulhotiand the shaft Is 180 
feet deep. At the 80-foot level the 
vein averages three feet in width, and 
for a distance .of 300 feet, where drift
ing has been done. Part of this vein 
is pay ora The shaft Is now 200 feet 
deep, and: crosscutting has started 
toward 
made.

On the Davidson Crown Chartered let 
the shaft is 200 feet deep and cross- 
cutting Is now being done to out the 
ore body. At the 100-foot level the 
shear zone is 90 feet wide, showing 
good values In part. The ore is quarts 
find schlsted greenstone. A six-drill 
compressor and three 66-horsepower 
(boiler» have been Instate*». (Atnne! 
issuing the report the crosscut at the 
200-foot level has been -run in 148 feet 
to the first lense In the shear And 
drifting for 88 feet done on the tense. 
Values as consistent as those found 
on the first level have, been encoun
tered).

McEneany shaft Is. now down to the 
800-foot level and ore la Just reached. 
Quartz shows across the whole face of 
the crosscut. Free gold found In 
eral places. "This,” sa»,Mr. Cole,- "I 
think is the first Instance'In Porcupta* 
where free gold has been found in 
shaft development .at the 300-foot level. 
At the 200-foot level the ore shoot is 
250 feet long, with, an average width of 
'three feet, returning an average value 
of $26 to the ton. At the 100-foot level 
the ore shôôt la 260 feet, but not so 
high grade as at the 200-foot,"

yipond—Crossoirttlng at the 800-foet 
level.-—Exploring tot 0» at the 200- 
foot level. The o#e shoot is developed 
fbr 400 feet, w th 64 foot gap, and oer-

||

sold down to ta.31 watered Offerings
-S

s!“-a
flat fed and watered i ,the, prices at 38 

watered. Supply tB P]enJ!
3M*,U*tedn <mdC°wr,ide., **fa* yzsterday at 
Whaley did a ™iiT5?,.,wll,,e A
totaling slightly ™aU. bu»lnese at figures 
ket M1oiSaytlat“tlu!0l?jniSna4ar*e w'

IK.1”"*"1’ % ÆftJKïlÆ

ircc is equipped - 
lities and towns 
untry in which

I;; E. n, WOOD - 
, {: O. A. MORROW - 

; E. R. PEACOCK - 
J W. S. HOOOENS 
; J. A. FRASER 
-i J. W. MITCHELL 
I- A. L. FULLERTON

■ * President
Vlee- President 

General Sleneoer 
■ Meneeer

- - Secretary 
- Treasurer

- Aee’t Secretary

Incorporated under the laws ef the Province
of Ontario.

Capital $500,000.00
* **r «•»*- Preferred Meek 
C*mmn Sleek .................

every descrip. !
*3004)00.00 .----... wueq

Par value of shares. $10136 fulli each. •• J
directors 

— hon, eeo. a. cox sir william -mackknsic

g MON. PORT. JAFFNAY ». A. MORROW
« H- Cl cox 6. w. COX
* *• *• WOOD RICHARD HALL
I J. M. MOUSSER F. C. TAYLOR
$ SIR THOMAS W. TAYLOR E. R. PEACOCK

W w » DIRECTORii
’ itlmV President; Director Hamilton Brewlnr

W. H. -PARSONS * Montrial CÏJant’? sPrlnE Brewery Company.
Wall PVpsr CoM l' ManuUotur,r; Dlr-ct.r Colin McArthur

‘sssas." w,,“- * •=“““
Mes pay ore also. The end of the 
shoot is not yet reached. The ore is 
more continuous and Is wider on the 
200 than the 100-fOot level The ston
ing width averages five and a half to 
11 teet. Stopring and timbering Is done 
on the 100-foot level. Hopeful mill Is 
In operation, with a capacity of from 
100 -to 190 tons a day.

Three shafts are down at the Junl- 
No 1 to the 100-foot level; No. 

1-B, 200 feet, and No. 2, 300 feet. Good 
pay ore occurs in all three shafts, tho 
there Is much faulting, requiring a 
careful following up At shaft No. 1-B 
on the 2004oot level four good veins 
occur, of which two show good-econ
omic values; at the 300-foot there are 
better values. There is 300 
drifting dona 
. At the Plenaurum there are two 
shafts 200 feet deep and situated 1200 
te«t. apart. At the present develop
ment is confined to crosscutting, some/ 
good veins are out, but will not be 
opened up till the shaft» are connect
ed- Another good vein has been cut 
near the late shore since report and 
made up.

The Pearl Lake Gold Mines have re
started development, with the shaft 
400 feet to the first lçvel *ml sinking 
going on.

A 10-stamp ml» is running at the 
McIntyre. Food ore Is encountered In 
the development. The management was 
recently changed. <•

The Hdl'Hnger comes 1» the first 
with the Dome. Then stamps out of the 
40 were started on June IS. Jt Is the 
management’s Intention to sink below 
the 200-footen depth of four different 
points. Recent developments have 
very largely increased the ore reserves

At the MiMer-MIddleton the main 
shaft Is down 100 feet, while at the 
Dixon the shaft is down 200 feet, and 
oTe bodies are being proved up satis
factorily. --

Engineer Cole speaks opttmWeally, 
but very conservatively, on the Por
cupine district, and there 1s -nothing in 
the report' which can be interpreted as 
otherwise than encouraging to those 
.who are now honestly endeavoring to 
find out what their properties contain.

Men with, courage are needed in the 
north Capital always follows honest 
development.

The report states positively that the 
"wtM cats” have.about died 064. Hon
est development has showed the anae
mic foMnes into , the ; background. V

t ■ ' ‘ : v - t4 • ->

New Records 
Are Reached 

In Montreal

Aeeoel-

mpany WNT30>?arlî containing ms”1* ye8terday 
837 hogs and D^hlen8 catUe- 1 calf,

s.-sEEHSSrîti-

grades of 60 m®dlum and common
to unison “th thYrtn actkmore »r loss 
predkfi^. h the faJI on ho«« was the

J'. Hgy and Grains
day^Chay'luhder* thü* 0t * ton °f Thurs-

Baled hay stands about tho sema with
Ttaitt hiv^m,fKer*Vor «rlïïdîote

h*.cheaper the coming
in^uSTwnh wat ot those

.n0dn3h‘Wp0rlc?dAISl1„W<ïra,tÆ a/Toé 
for No. 1 and 3L06 for No. lb *

property is
v brioJhter5TOSi firep'roo^T etl ,mak‘"« « ending

than the supply, and there is n2l5i for bfiok Is greater
high-class brick. The demand for Lîjdîhi? brfrk0!? ♦re^lly

adite.^hly^e,^h‘n„5„-yS5 F™8»5'

traordlnary good quality of thé' brlMrt?h«.aüî a^Ie ,0 produce, the ex- 
known ability of the* managing “* raade’ the well-
tunttjr to lnveet le one of thfUri thfs comean? hu?v2?h.ath.a #15por* 
ure of offering Its client, or the genlral™ ubUo ” had the »le"*

MW OAFITALIEATIO*.
Ira, aaa capitalisation of the company was mads at the low sm*. - tevL^eni a**Ure the ■harehoFder. of good-IuM Mendî'olTtS 

* PROFIT-a HARING ARRANGEMENT,
aieo^h^wfth th*1 C*omm*n TEttS'Sfi&hZ ,Sto£k W01
n)On!°a* °foHows ;c*nt‘ ^ Sgï »^t^Æ

Where Common Stock receives I per 
rooolve 7 per cent 

Where Common Stock receives « 
recplve • per oenL 

Where Common Stock receive* • 
r*colv* » per cent
After this point, dividends are to be shared 

ferred and Common.

I .
I MONTREAL BRANCH 
, E. C. NORSWORTHY - 
* J. A. MeQUBSTON* - 

Cenede Life Bulldlne - •

i * - Manager
*|., Secretary 

- Mentreel, Que.

..........•• -Montppsl

» * •
f .T f f W- It

• u
l
w

LONDON, ENG. BRANCH
it.
^ H. G. WALLACE
|| Austin Frier* Mouse. » Austin Friers

Vt » 7 if ft?
- Manager

Lenden, Eng.
feet ofe<

^k'tÜA'
?Bsa,,,

t f * f *5L' : Go^IANCtoVERNMEOTMlJNiai^ 
and Corporation Bonds

» r
•*»*♦♦ »»■»* î Jthe vein, since repart was!, MONTREAL 
d Manager 
ORONTO 1 «

i

who bought the stock on pure-thing 
advice are beginning to wonder what 
struck them.rmt Stock 

Proved to Be 
Prime Lemon

CHICAGO GOSSIPv? \i

Bryan* * Co. firom trt>g%n A
e/fnrlf * with action enough to
afford excellent opportunity for those

E*S1 .wS,’S’4U'&,a*iKfl4SS
Jfira» years out of ten, and the present out-

ÏÏS Î3 S%Z,Z'^S 
!S s^sir’ispsr& “
states tiflbutory to Chicago, 
now nearing harvest.

wfe"* ParWn* * C«. (j. o.

The market ruled frmctfonelly easier at 
‘jj'towed-hy a fair advanee 

m»tthrcsnnnyi n deferred futures
?f^pd^^rypM«ke^;

tb« e^t‘a
ajuket of tWe nature to the Immediate

Corn—The market ruled strong early, 
ÜÜÜrt.0^.wî?kénwl with wheat and the 
general reactionary tendency which was 
noticeable in all grains. Gash prices 
lr showed no change from those 
high point of yesterday. The early buy- 
to* wnn.iargcly of ae lnveetaent charac
ter, particularly 1» the December dellv-

oent the Preferred Stock will 

per cent the Preferred Stock will
OGK EXCHANGH. v' APPLY SURPLUS TO 

REDEEM CONSOLSN & CO. per oent the Preferred Stock willi
i equally by both Proto Stock Exchange

TWO SHARES OF PREFERRED STOCK CARRY 
SHARE OF COMMON;

propbrtV.
... t®** of land, containing extensive and
lble deposits of shale and clay of the best br 
aore* of which contains a valuable quavry of " 
stone, which to Itself will be a 
abundant water tor all

A BONOS OF ONEtment 
inities

LONDON, June 21.—Money was In 
good demand and discount rates were 
firm to-day. The stock market was 
Inactive and Irregular. Consols «fur
ther Improved on the belief that the 
government will shortly employ more 
of last year’s budget surplus for re
demption purposes. Rio Tîntes were

A beautiful explosion seems to have 
taken place in Atlantic Fruit stock, 
file stock recently was selling around 
M, a bo pt the time it was thought the 
;ompany was going to reorganise. Hot 

ed In- all marksto 7 ’j'’1"* HP® w«fre sent out to buy, and it was 
i 08B»t stated that it would jump to 40 In ten 

stWII minute* or so. It was declared to be 
a death-sure thing. Then something 
somehow burst somewhere. ' The stock 
hit th£- toboggan and stayed there. 
Testerday it was quoted from three to 
five.
Nothing 

the reorga

J-• .< -j sev-

purposes running through11hVproperty Mer* ** 

TRANSPORTATION and labor.
sttuaud toteî S’»"1^nV«Yh.^VonV^Î?n“TVro^t5 ^d Po£ 

shLV.,.0lnlt,r the c“y « 1Toronto°®noîu5Ûng the

1

soft wheat 
which are

•V’.-eWest, Toronto Beatv)■w»SJ weak and rubber shares flat. 
American securities were qufçt

steady during the first hour. AH irre
gular movement followed, but the Hat 
advanced a fraction In the late trac
ing and closed steady.

andr.-
illnhed 18711.

ARK & CO. has recently been heard of 
nlzatlon plans and the people

S 4ND BONDS 
IIENT AGENTS.

tie men:ed Toroatn. ““ =iJEiE@$iüêÉâsrrrr

WE OFFER FOR SALE
- ! 380,000*00, "

* OF 7 P.C. CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE PARTICIPATING 
SHARES WITH 25 P.C. BONUS IN COMMON SHARES OF

■; "'-rr1
and BONDS

ht aud Sold.
ARA & CO.
nto Stock Exchanga 
STREET, TORONTO.

Main 2701-2702. 248:i

»u.Ç7

SY®
,.11.7^ i • ynr U,., O.bo.U at ^ ,h^,

g * s1?* wbloh lies near the eurtaoe* alee
dries .?und*Ld^burnJ’to'l“me'îtiltiî^haronjîla^and to
«“•totanoy a. make. It sulteble ter thtnmLu‘adptur. of

brick, u w*(l as an excellent quality of ordinary building brink.
fôfB^Slt*aturîfe&erifln8t,*ith*J porou* or dens*- It to also suitable 
TM areolteetural terra cotta and ornamental roofing tltoa oendultla*

local- 
of the

SEAGRAM & CO. ery.

0p8ln Exchange
LIVERPOOL, June 21.—Wheat_Th#*

ncflFkeanlnpH8h?nke to lm5 Am®pl«*n fîrm- 
neae opened higher. The world’s ship-
rMuT ^«Æîa.Tn de*n^
week, and private reports received here 
Indicate lighter American shipments. Fol
lowing the opening there was some rea
lising on the weakness In Paris and an 
absence of French demand. The United 
Kingdom to favorable, as well as Argen
tin* and Russia, aa far as weather condl- 
. on*,.îr* concerned, end expectations are 
for liberal Russian and Danubian ship
ments thia week. Toward midday the 
market displayed a reactionary tendency 
and the decline wae recovered on some 
outside covering, with the strength In 
Winnipeg and the He in all grades of Spot 
here. The close wae Irregular.

Corn—was steady at the opening and 
about unchanged, with strength in Araerl. 
Ç* and the firmness In Buenos Ayres. 
Later prices declined He to He on the 
heavy shipments from Argentine and the 
pressure of Plate shippers, despite the 
firmness in Buenos Ayres. Plate spot 
here was Id lower, and the spot situation 
generally 1s weakening.

MOÇNTRE1A1L, June 21.—-Stimulated 
by the Strang upward movement In 
Montreal Power oh Thursday, the local 
stock market to-day gave a display of 
bullish enthusiasm 
big trading In the early

Montreal Power, Canadian 
Cat, Toronto Railway and Bio ware 
thü £®atufes- these Power and both 
the Common and.Preferred stock of the 
car company rose to now high records. Toronto Railway, which bloa^T^ 

‘Wg trading feature of the^fS?noon 

a-new high level for the year' 
R» Was slightly reactionary, but the 
«et loss amounting to only one point 

°n Ltop * the W adS 
I “b® week- Transactions In four

Oer Common, Toronto 
I "alle and Rio, aggregated nearly go 
i per c*nt- of the day’s business, which
1 wee close to 15,000 shares and the big-

ay tbe moDth e° tar. AUlio 
dealings thru the rest of the list wort 
in comparatively light volume, the 
market broadened out considerably: 
upward» of fifty Issues of all class* 
contributing to the aggregate.

Montreal Power opened at a new 
: record price of 215 1-8 and advanced 
: to 215 1-4, then reacted and dosed at 
121<. Canadian Car Common and To- 
: iv>rato Ralls scored net gains of 3 md

2 1-2 points respectively and closed at 
the top, Car at 83, and Toronto at

»14S 3-4. Car Preferred sold at the 
record of 114.

rito Stock Exchange.
AND BONDS *
special Letter “bn U. 4. 1

Llv

The Yonge Street, Cafeterias, Llmltf ti . t .yp£n o»a corner ot the property 1» about forty aeraa of et on*.
h strained formation. This stone is what is commonly known in Toronto as the Créait Valley etena commonly

A eprins ereek rubs throu*h the western part of the farm. eut*.

Ej’HHiH"'6™ aw
JfhA_Qra^d Railroad runs through the prosertr.

cated conveniently for all ewltohing arrangements.
The Canadian Pacific Railroad have a line staked out thronwh this 

west of the-Grand Trunk about loos y“di îïLilng plraulS 
a^awltnh wh*n t.hl* llB* gose-through you could
huofi°tofiu psîktï th“ WOlUdT?^: J?ujva4dlU0aal rallway

l J. PLANT.
; |

œyhiiî toir.&^tbT!orhthTt^

compaay'i*producta ^ ** a »*««^**t market for ---------------

-

N STREET. 246 Incorporated Under the Ontario Company’s Act iy t approaching tne
PLUMMER part of tost

month.Authorized Capital • - > * .
7 P.C. Cumulative Preference Participating -
Common Stock Issued -
Treasury - ..................................

to Stock Exchange.
ill Exchanges. Corrcapoed* 
:r invited.

$150,000.00
50,000.00
87,500.00
i2^oaoo

and Is to-

„s. Phone 7978-9 c
get >

aeoeaamo- mX -
,/ELL & CO. csramto Sngtaeer.Par value of Shares $10.00 each. 'M' iko Board of Trada 

tlraln Exchange. i
>

PROPOSED DIRECTORS:
STUART A. MARVIN 

Toronto, Ont.

AIN fa. ACTON FLEMTNG 
\ Toronto, Ont

HARLOE MACKLEM FLEMING 
Toronto, Ont.

vOHN GAULT KING6MILL 
Toronto, Ont 

G. GORDON PLAXTON 
Toronto, Ont

jpondents of
RRELL & CO.

<■l eading Exchanges.
RD BANK BLDO,
L JORDAN STR

EARNING 8.

... a,11,.™, .« th. lab). ,0 oav.r .11 ..l.f.Y, «.Iti.*,;,!,; 
groëê income is put at $0.50 per thousand, or oonsl4er*kly below the ererete price On this basis It Is estimated th examines wUl be Va
»'n ^°RWE,Ml°T8^0rkln8 day* t0 *^nMUUf K

EACH UNIT CAPACITY.
MM* brisks per day.

**»klag a total Sally eapaetty ef 180,080 brisks,
toeeme at $8.60 per tkeueaad ..........................................................

Cast ef eperatlag, manafaetarta*, et.., 4r per tkeusead....

TRANSFER AGENT:
THE SECURITY TRANSFER AND REGISTRATION CO-, UMITBD. -i

BANKERS:

Winnipeg Grain Market
WINNIPEG, June ll.-The wheat mar

ket to-day was meet unsettled and dur
ing the session snowed vagaries ouite 
unusual on into usually steady market. 
Options were uncranged to He lower on 
openiug, but a few nervous snorts taking 
to cover, caused prices to take an un
ward turn. v

Cash demand was good. Oats and flax 
were quiet with light fluctuations in 
prices. Barley was quiet. Receipts 800 
cars for to-day’s inspection.

Cash: Wheat—No. 1 northern, H.07U- 
No 2. 11.04*; No. 3, 31.01; No. 4. 80? Nu 
6, 78c; No. 6, *4Hc; feed, 5t>Hc; No. 1 re-
•’•T*6? ?vee<1,V'%C; Na *> »«*=; No. 3, wc; 
No. 4, tfcc; No. t red winter, 31.02U; No 
3, WHc; No. 4, 81c; No. 6 red winter, 77c

oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 44c; No 
3, 42*c; extra No. 1 teed, 44c; No. 1 feed. 
Lc; no. 2 feed. 41c.

“‘"eij-No- j. 5,c; No. 4, 36c; rejected, 
48c ; lead, 44c.

1 N-w- <2-«4: No. 1 Man., 
32.05* ; rejected. 31.92. -

Minneapolis Grain Market
MINNEARUMti, June 2L—Close—Wheat 

-July, 3L10; Sept., 31.(6*; Dec,, 31.03*; 
No. 1 hard, 31-12H; No. 1 northern, $1.12; 
No. 2 northern, $1.10*.

Com—No. 3 yellow, 73c to 74c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 48Hc to 43c.
Rye—No. 2, 78c.
Bran-320 to $30.50.
Flour—First patents, $8.40 to $S.«; se

cond patents. $6.10 to $6.*; Oret clears, 
33.80 to 84.0S; second clears, $2.70 to n.

j
«STOCK

BKOK1B
Grain. Cobalts, Porcu- 
urities. Room 009-910, 
oronto. Correspondence 
Adelaide 810- 811. edtf

GANN THE IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.

SOLICITOR:
G. GORDON PLAXTON.

!• ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.

AUDITOR:
JOHN I. SUTCLIFFE, Chartered Accountant.

Preference Shares are preferential both as to assets and cumulative dividends at the rate of 7% 
per annum, also participates in dividends after 7% has been paid on common stock.

The average net profits of the Cafeterias, Limited, on King St, for the month of May, as shown 
by the report of the Auditor, John I. Sutcliffe, C.A., amounted to over 30% on the entire Issue of stock 
A complete auditor’s statement of the finances tit Cafeterias, Limited, up to the end of May, may he seen ' 
at the offices of Messrs. Fleming & Marvin, Lumsden Building. This statement shows the monthly 
profits. •

ç* W*•ktosTkf* BRICKS
'I ar

-aSTAOOAOO.eedoSeotooI»,

n Furnished. of the QOS,780 AOSTONE QUARRY 
SR COMPANY *

new 0 per sent. SlvtSeeSs *»W8;I >« I M 141484 0
Surples for MtUuIi on CeiTotal Live Stock.

ThA W1®1 receipts of live stock at the 
Uty Market and Union Stock Yards for 

: tBe past week were as follow* ■
iCars... cft>- Union. TJ.
1 Cattle".'

Hogs ..
Sheep ..

; Ukl'^a ............................ 786 245 Mil
H2.r*e« .......................... 11 154 165

The total receipts of live stock at the 
'î°.J?arkets for the corresponding week
of 1911 were as follows :

City. Union. T’l. 
221.

lew left.
i.N >IEGAFFIN,

Dlneen Building.
S«6tfV

°*■*■*•■ •** Preferred, Reserve and Centlngeney Feed .
. ..It_wl’1 be seen that the Company should earn ever 13 per oent on 

‘ &tîJLPreî?.rrev ,t?d Coml”on Stock. With the 80 per cent boons 
Common Stock this would make a return of IT per cent on tbe Invest-

4 a
About $60,00000 will be required tp put the new Yonge St. Cafeteria on a running basis. Of this 

amount about Fifteen or Twenty Thousand Dollars will be required to complete the Interior finish, and 
ipake this restaurant one of the finest cafeterias In America. The balance will be required for outfit
ting the restaurant and providing a certain amount of working capital. The new restaurant will have 
a dining-room of the large dimensions of 7.000 square feet on the ground floor, and will also have spac
ious additions for other purposes of the business. '

Cafeterias, Limited, has found In the running of Its business on King St., that they have eclipsed 
the old style of waitress-serving restaurants, and that the new restaurant Is the best system of meeting 
the demands of the public for quick sen tee, consistent with quality and efficiency of service.

We have opened subscription books for sale at par ($10.00) $50,000.00 fully paid shares of the 
above-mentioned 7% cumulative preference participating stock, carrying a bonus of 26% of the amount of 
the preference shares in common stock, j ,

Payments as follows:

53.
8*

jEY & CO, 160 138 298
MANAGEMENT.

The Company have secured the servioee of Mr. S. J. Plant, 
ceranilc engineer. He has been In the brick business all 
to familiar with the manufacturing of all classe* of otov nroduata «-a 1* experienced In the conetructioS and n^“ g.mrot of trtok ptoSS? 
Samples of brick made from shale off the Company’» property may W» 

at the offices of the <*andard Bond Co. v f 7

1769 1771 2540
4298 4702 2000hnte and Brokers, * 

NK BUILDING, It
a noted 

hi* life, and1483 m 1892
b«I Bay Streets.

TORONTO.
u ;246

apFlicationo for smarms.

by a deposit of $1 per share, for the number âppllM for. On^îîSiïî 
b3?„teJeEram or by telephone, descriptive circula/ and an»lloatlJ^êî5Î 
will be sent to any address. Payments to be made m fofiowsi ”,M 

Oa application ..........

lorgan & Co,
ACCOUNTANTS ®

Street, Toronto, 
iver, Calgary, Wlnnl-^;

246

•Care ......
Cattle ....
Hogs ........
Sheep .....
Calves .....Ma..*...,, 753 137
Horses ............................ - \ 21

The combined receipts of 'live stock at 
the two markets for the past week show 
a decrease of }80 cart, 2775 oat tie, 1234 hogs 
and 186, sheep, but ' an Inçfease of 121 
calves and 143 horses, compered with the 
oresponding week of 19IE 
At the City Yar<to tbe above figure» 

how a decrease of 63 cars, 577 cattle,- 1499 
:oge and 85$ sheep, but an Increase of 13 
-alvee and 10 horses, compared with-the 
ame week of MU.
At the-Union Yards the .àbov* figures 

Ihow a decrease of 117 care, 2196 cattle 
tnd 1104 sheep, but an Increase of 265 hogs, 
'8 calves and 133 horses, compared with 
je same week of 1911.

Duluth Grain Market
DULU'tii. June --- --A ct-.- ,,u. - hard, 

1.12*; No. 1 northern, $1.11*; No. 2 north- 
R.OSTs to n.«*; July, $L10%, naked; 

Sept. 31.04 asked.

1;2H 47$
2346 3M 6315:r: 6797.,, 4437 10,2341 2356 1513 3849■-'41-

8Vi
26% per share with subscription, 
and 76% per share on allotment.

Subscription books are now open at our offres, and the right le reserved to allot only such sub
scriptions and for such amounts as may be approved, and to close 

Subscriptions may be forwarded by mail or by telegram at

22
•• W-80 per share.

... K00 per share.
******* sees * » « a 8,00 MF ah* *a

her let, 1813 ...... ............. 84)0 per share!
Interim receipts will be Issued by the imperial Trust*

Canada, Toronto, to whom cheque» should be made wîyabte th, ÎLbf 
i5,yr tiïï:*d t0 re,eCt ap‘>llcatl0n* 0r to «»» r.oeîv^rwî.l^onl'Sî

:i>Saskatoon. Oa Auamat let, ISIS .. 
Oa New

KSOMSOM subscription without notice 
expense. H

5. RECEIVERS 
buiDATORS

6 CHICAOu, J une 2L—cattle^Recelpts,

STS
38.10; western steers. 34.50 to 33.10; stock- 
era and feeders, $4.29 to 3S.7I; cows and 
heifers, $170 to $8.10; calves, $8.50 to (8.

Hog»—Receipts, 13,000; market, active, 5c 
to 10c higher; light, $7.35 to $7.67*; mixed, 
*7.35 to $7.71; heavy, $7.26 to $7.»; rough, 
37.26 to $7.46; pigs, 55.» to $7.4)5; bulk of 
sales, 17.66 to 37.75.

Sheep—Receipts, 12,000; market, steady 
native, $3.25 to 36.KT; western, $3.50 to $5.60; 
yearlings, $4.75 to 17; tombs, native, 34.26, 
to $7.86; western, 54.» to 35; spring tombe, I 
<5 JO to «9.5*. 1

FLEMING & MARVIN$ For elreular giving full Information, for exnerta- property, and for application fermsTaddries tlte P ™ re,orts thenk Chambers
- STREET

STOCK BROKERS
310 Lumsden Building 

TORONTO.
Standard Bond Company

STANDARD BANK BUILDING

•or. King and Jordan ttr
______ _ TELEPHONE "ADELAIDE 537.”

■1

a«•lONTO—

ts, Toronto, CanProspectus has been filed with Provincial Secretary. Copies may be had-gt our offlcee.«rain Market '
Spring wreaL duUl ■ 

carloads, store, $Lln*.

its—Steady.
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Store Closes 5.30 p.m.—Saturday I p.m.

Purina June, July, and August.
Phone Number Main 7841 < CuSUMFSOK^erJ. WOOD. Manager ISWe have N Unes te Centre*
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For Holiday Makers andThose Who Stay Home
The Simpson Store

.

PROBS; !
I H;p-

■ This in 
Lunch Room

Meadey Afternoon 
3 to 5.30

lee’ Cream with Fresh 
Strawberries * Cut Cake 

TEN CENTS

P- 1 THOSE HEADACHES
If From Eye Strain

1 ft a
"X
5/! w*\

* -i
â can In all probability be Immediate^? B 

relieved and ^permanently cured by. B 
properly fitted glasses.

Lei us diagnose your case and give 
you âdvtce.

Optical Parlors, 2nd Fleer, Yongj ÎI» i 
. Street' Side. ' "B

||
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i offers numberless good buying specials. Its stocks 
are bought with a knowledge of your needs drawn 
from many years9 experience, and the selling
prices are so close that you will always be pleased with 
what your money will buy. Come here for your outfit and 
get guaranteed values.

Men’s Clothing for the Summer
Two-Piece Outing Suits, $10.00 

Th® weather man says hot weather, and we have the Two-Piece Suits 
that will make you comfortable when it comes. Made from English tweed, in 
a good brown, showing a subdued stripe. The coat is single-breasted, with - 
three buttons, half-lined, and the trousers have cuff bottoms, belt, and side , 
straps; very best tailoring. Price.

YOKE NORFOLK OUTING SUITS.
Made from a light grey English tweed, 

with very little pattern. The coat is cut 
single-breasted style, with yoke, straps, and 
belt ; and trousers with cuffs, belt, and side 
straps. Excellent workmanship. Price, $12.60 

Suit, made from English worsted, in a 
light grey, with a small stripe pattern, smart,
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II \ scIJ $10.00
single-breasted coat, and trousers, with 
every feature necessary for summer comfort. 
Price

■ 6L
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m*9) m
Ü [OA.OO, June 

nearly 360 ofL ,...$13.50
Fine English Tweed, showing stripe pat

tern, in a medium shade of grey, is made into 
a well-tailored, single-breasted coat, with 
trousers that have cuffs, belt, and side 
straps. Price
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V Men’s ,| 
Silk Lisle 

Socks

Women’s 
Silk Gloves
Elbow lengthl opening' y 

at wrist, dome fasten- 
’ erg, close firm finish, 
fine even thread, double 
Upped fingers, black 
and white; sises to 
7H- Exceptional valu*

' Special, Monday, per 
pair... ... ... .60o

Men’s Straw 
Hats .

Men’s Shirts 
Galore

ÎOTL;
. Sh-ermaiBooksi

it.K it Taft re 
In the con'Alger Books 

for Boys, re
gular 18c, spe
cial Monday,
.... 2 for 25c 

Books , suit
able for ' Sun
day school li
braries 
prize
regular 66c for 
26e; regular 
16c, at 2 fer
25e, and regular lie for..............10e
Modern Knowledge, handy pocket
edition, cloth bound, each ... , 25e 

Books for outdoor reading In good 
cloth bindings, price, each .... 26e 

A few of the authors’ names :
Frank DaUby, Dumas, Baroness 
Orcsy. Baroness Von Hutton, Kate 
D TWggin, Haggard, Locke 
oth«E>popular. authors.
REQUISITES FOR T.HE PICNIC.

Tslble Napkins, per dozen, 6e, or.
per 100.......................................... »6-

Picnic Plates, per doz.. 4c and 6c Womens "Llama’’ plain 
- Sandwich Papers, rolls of 24 for cashmere hose, spring weight,

- "'àil'i-u'-i.' ••-••• ..................5e seamless finish, soft spun vam
1 Drin^CC0u1,pr«I^rdOZen ' ?£ ctoee’ elastic finish, good wearing! 

Psper Doilies, in boxes contain- “dama" embroidered 
Ing « dozen assorted sizes. Per box 

......... MOc

Sennit Braid Straw*, in the popu
lar low crown and wide brim, with 
deep and black silk bands, fine qual
ity, easy-fitting leather sweats. 200 
of these new and up-to-date hats, on 
sale Monday morning at the special 
price of

m »
Extra Fine Quality Split and Milan 

Braid Straw Boater Hat*, finest fin
ish. Excellent values at $2.60 and 
$8.60. <-

Englieh Oxford Shirts, In a range of 
stripes, for summer wear, very strong 
material, medium weight, all sises 14 to 
17. Special price Monday

Medium Weight Bleek Sateen Shirts, 
fine glossy material, fast dyes and hard 
wearing. Simpeon's special quality. In 
sises 14 to 17. Special price for Monday 
........................  -.............. ....................... ............ 59c

>

mm.
l»:p»

:y.«
Extra fine thread, summer, 

weights, deep, close fitting 
ribbed top, plain colors, black 
and tan, and many fancy ef
fects, spliced ankles, heel, tot, j 
and sole. to 11. I^egulartjf J 
26c- Monday, 3 pairs 56c; pair j

of tl
59c of

bom voting,
l 'K-'***»--1: theand

books- eat of the 
with cheert 
and groan.A Profusion of Values in 

the Mantle Section
SPECIAL PURCHASE OF SUITS.

A Price Founded on Unusually Close Buying. 

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ SUITS, WORTH $16.50> $18450, $21.50.
Of imported tweeds in light colors ; finely-tailored garments, 

of tan. -brown, light grey, and mixtures. Coats lined with silk. 
Skirts have high waistline. Monday................... .................................. $8.60

7
Boys' Genuine English Oxford Shirts, 

medium weight overlapped seams which 
are double sewn, large roomy body. This 
Is a shirt which will take a lot of hard 
wear. All sizes. 12 to 14. Special for 
Monday

Boys' Duok Outing Shirts, ^nilight Un 
or pure white, reversible collar, for sum
mer wear. All sises, 18 to 14. Special 
for Monday
CLEARING LINES OF MEN'S LEA

THER BELTS.
About 300 men’s leather belts, lfc air' 

shades: white, grey, black, and tan. Lots 
with the new self-fastening dip buckle 
in oxydlsed or gilt; others have the or
dinary prong buckle. Come early for 
these. Most of them are away less than 
haif price, all sises In the lot Extra 
special clearing price, each, Monday, 39c

$1.50
19.

COTTON HOSE, MONDAY,
FAIR, 10c.

Women’s, girls' and boys’ 1-1 rib
bed black and tan cotton hose, me
dium weight, seamless finish, elas
tic rib, best sUInless dye, strong, 
good wearing yarn, double heel ar<d 
toe. sizes 5% to 10. ^ Limited quan
tity, Monday, per pair ... ... 10g '

black

to-day that I 
ated wither 
s In control 
d to give him

49c ;

65c
N«w Shipment of Children’s Straw 

Hats, extra fine white braids and 
splendidly trimmed; babette, turban, 
middy, Jack Tar, and sailor stylés. 
Hats for the little tots. Specially 
good values at 60c, 76c, and $1.00 •

and on4-

was
•Iy pieced 
tion fromDRESSES FOR MISSES AND SMALL-SIZE WOMEN.

A limited number of Pretty Cotton Voile Dresses, with 
waists cut in the new surplice effect, showing high collar and 
short sleeves, trimmed with lace insertions. Skirt has high waist 
and trimmed to match. Monday................... .. .......................................$7,76

*
the

declared out of
voion every 

pair, 8^4 to 10, Special value Mon
day, pair

O' : ensued.
Adjourned... 29oNORFOLK AND BLAZER GOATS.

A wide range of these popular garments, made of imported 
tweeds, serges, and linens, also in blazer materials. Some cut 
with straps, belt, and hood ; others plain, with belts. All are per- 
lect fitting and beautifully tailored. Colors red, navy, brown 
grey, and natural shades. Prices......................................$7.75 to $14.76

Millinery In a Two-Day Sale sESfe.’Monday Basement Day
A LIST OF SPECIALS

Tea Cloths, Reg. , 
75c and $1, 50c time wai

k-out of
l. ■

To meet the enquiries of 
many patron», we will, fer the 
last time thl* season, make oar 
offer “No charge fer trimming 
Hate,” jpor Monday and Tues
day we have made bl|r'prepar
ation», having bought the hate 
from three large wholesalers. 
Over 400 dozen In the lot; also 
200 dozen Imported Flowers. 
Both- these lines we bought at 
very low prices, although they 
are merchandise for mid-sum
mer wear.

100 dWzen Flowers, if sold 
regularly would be marked 60c 
and OScl Monday........................26e

200 dozen Beautiful Shapes,
iln pressed leghorns, Milans, and 
Javas, Just the kind for holiday 
wear. Regularly $2.00 and $2.60. 
Monday,,...................................Crfl.00

200 dozen in mohair, Milan, 
and finer qualities. Regularly 
$2.60 to $4.00. Monday... 1.60

$1JX) and $1.60 Shapes at^fiOc.
Our “No Charge for Trimming" 
takes in our Children's Dept, as 
well.

40 dozen Cute White Milan
Shapes. Regularly $1.00 to $1.60.
Monday.........................................

35c1 All Hats Trimmed Free.

Square and Round Damask 
Tea. Cloths. $6x$0 inches, assor
ted designs, scalloped âU round. 
Regularly 76c and $1.00. Mon
day. .......................  50c

100 Sets Table Linen, 1 cloth, 
2x2% yards; 1 dozen napkins to 
match. 22x32 laches; ail pure 
linen, neat designs, bordered ail 
round. Special Monday, per
=et................ . .... ,.t44

English Nainsook, sheer qual
ity, 36 Inches wide. Monday,
yard ...  1»/2

260 Pairs Plain Bleached 
Sheets, closely woven and hem
med; size 70x90 inches. Clear-

■Pelr-......................1.44
400 Roller Towels, made from 

a heavy linen crash, 17 inches 
wide, 2% yards long. Clearing 
Monday, each

our W vb
GALVANIZED TUBS.

66c sise for, ^Monday...........
«*c size for, Monday..............
71c else for, Monday ... .
Me size for. Monday.............. ,„w
95c size Galvanized Garbage Cans

............ .... «...................................... 83c
76e sise Galvanised Garbage Cans
... ..................................................... .....

6*c size Galvanised Garbage Cans

t m sf-4
34.00 guaranteed Clothes Wrlng- 

•43c ers best rubber rolls, ball bearing. 
53c and spiral'- springs, easy to adjust.
63c   ............foes
73c 36c Bread Boards, with word

Br.ea<L c«rved on, for Monday 19c 
^ Boards, best make 19e 

31./5 Clothes Hampers for . $1,19
31.2o LaWn .Seats for.$100
31-35 Croquet Sets for ........... gje
18 Picnic Plates, Monday foi-, . «„

49c SALE ORANITEWARE.
2,000 pieces Turquoise .Agate.

.. _ 14c dtshpans, preserving kettles
66c «weeping Brooms, best qugl- landers, EnglUh boiling ’ poU

37c straight covered saucepans, etc.
Regular selling as high as $1.86, for

PRESERVING KETTLES, 
Sales—Qranitewarw—Sale 

14 qt, regular sell $6c, for . 49o
18 qt., regular sell 86c, for . 89a
18 qt., regular sell $1.06. for 89e

▼berry Huilera for ...
Phone to Department.

SPECIAL ITEM—GIRLS’ GOATS.
Made of imported navy serge, with box back, single-breasted, 

tailored or large square collar, trimmed with material in contrast
ing shades. Ages 6 to 14 years. Price...................

vote

<- In* 17, HiI!t «.$4.15t; during 
was tn g! 

E of fixe
lent was; Shorn

GOOD SKIRT VALUE.
A stylish and becoming model, is made of good quality 

. imported Panama cloth in black only, in a four-gored style. An 
overskirt effect is formed with a deep stitched tnok edged and 
ball fringe. On the right side of front panel is a cluster of pleats, 
and it hae plain panel back. Price.......

/

* 49c
26c size Sad Iron Heaters for 17c 
l*c square Gas Toasters for . '9c 
29c Painted Enamel Sink Stratn-

*1
101 $9, Hadley 
« 1. absent 71,ware

col-
»re■ t

«....$8.00 352.100 dozen Flowers thatm regu
larly would be marked 75c and 
85c. Monday

ity

Values In the White Sale
Many styles and qualities of “Simpson” Whitewear will be 

^specially priced for Monday’s selling. If you have not yet secured 
jywit summer needs, do so Monday, 
exceptional.

$8.00 Nightdresses—Two elegant?slipover styles, hand embroi- 
- yoke and edges, or with fine Maltese lace, silk ribbons ; all 

• sizer Monday, each ........................... ..............................................................95
$2.00 and $2.25 Nightdresses—Two pretty slipover styles, 

nainsook^ embroidery medallions and narrow linen lace inser- 
. twmL solid tucking; sizes 32 to 42 bust. Monday, each. .. .$1.25

®r*we™ °* cotton, umbrella style, flounces trimmed with 
fine embroidery or wide lace and cluster tucking ; sizes 23, 25. 27 « 
in oh eg. Regular price 50c. Monday, a pair................ .................. ,o85c

'Corset Covers, of nainsook, several dainty designs of- lace * 
trimming, elk ribbons and pearl buttons; sizes in the lot 32 to 42 
bust. Monday, all priced at ?................ ........... ...

*Tsî^?%Vf5^°“i£' ^T„med rlth embroidery and silk ribbons
t? bust. Regularly $2.09 each. Monday sale price ...........$1.50

Nenweata, clearing three handsome styles In nainsook or cotton rich 
°rM^d^d^htr,m LenerthS 38 t0 42 ,nch”- Begular_ $3.60 to'$3.60

the confusion
; a resolution

50c " *1-H Laundry Boilers, tin flat 
copper bottom, size 9, for ... 83c

31.85 Laundry Boilers, size 8 83c 
$100 Galvanized Wash Boilers, 

will not ruât, Monday... . 59e
WOODENWARE AND BASKETS, 

BASEMENT SALE.
$4.86 Cradle Style Washing Ma: 

chines. Marvel Washer, special .. 
........................... ................................. $3.98

20c 49cI
the oe&tje’i umps m,1

of theThe opportunities are
\

All Sizes $2.75
Made on the new short vamp last, of selected patent colt leather, sük tail* 

ored bow. This dainty pump can be used for street wear; medii;
Ooody ear-w el ted sole; high Cuban heel; sizes 2 ys to 7; B. C. and 
The regular standard price stamped on the sole is ahnosttyvice 
much, as we’ll ask you Mondav y
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Mantels
5 m , heavy. On Fifth Floor.

6 only, Golden Oak Polished 
Mantels, with large beveled 
mirror, with tile-facing, hearth, " 
and coal or gas grate, set up 
without extra, charge in city. 
Regularly $35. Monday, $28.60 

Large Assortment of Fire- 
Dogs, Fenders, Andirons, etc., in . 
same department.

jj
wa* adop2,75c,

i

Summer Sale of Oriental Rugs
Including India, Turkish, and Persian Hand-Made Rugs

Ï 45 forwVvdnnll° redUCC ?toc^8 <>u,'ck,-v befor<‘ the summer months come on us, w- will make 
® L ,° «e.da? ver-v special price-inducements on tH% whole of our earefullv-seWtoH

mtnt ?fiCnaal By; T° enable you t0 take advantage of this unique offer, we will upon nav TT 11 / •
ment of a deposit, store any rugs selected during the summer months free of chanre Thev nr* UîTInrpllfl I
3 nh'S S^PW ddiveries, .and comprise the best obtainable in their resiwtive classes ^ EI1UI did VjTOGtîFy lvlSt

c .... _ ., „ -«7-5fand Parasol. Solidly Built Fur- ' ^ ^ «•-«.<. 4 ' Week
\ nituré/or the Porch

Specially Priced 
for Monday

i... ■■
li

26c
V

si

1 I; I
A

r WOMEN’8 8UMMER COMBINATIONS.
rihwU"len Suite, offered at slightly over half-price. Of fine 

'fhite cotton, low nook, no sleeves, umbrella style drawer», trimmed 
w th wide Uco. beading and draw tapes in neck and arma, siiei 
bust. For. each............................................................................... :............................... 29c

I

v I
1.090 tins Canned Tomatoes, per
t,n.V-._____________ 12*

_i.Oaly three tins to a customer. 
Choice Picnic Hams. 6 to 8 lbs. 

each, per lb...........
1 lne8t Gold Dust Cornmeal, per

stone .. .. .... .. r_
Uh0,,?“ White Beans .. 4'/. lbs. 25e 

good range of English Marrowfat Fens. 3 pkge- 25e
Womens SUk Sunshades to clear rnt4-.°...................
Monday, select stripes. Dresden, ^ ^ ! £
and floral patterns: a most at- Clark's Potted Meats, assorted, « 

tractive variety, g»t frames, and 
suitable handle.
Monday

' y

14c
Beautiful soft tan rosy and bluo Turkl«h 190 v 

9.4. Regular price *189.50. Spéciale '! pÔMO
Exquisite old blue combined with' camel hair inTaur’Mwr..*’1* » 

s-sx’.isr. xss'
................. -------: $89.50

WONDERFUL OLD PERSIAN OF ALL-OVER 
EFFECTS. vvtM

1 '' ' Regu4npricr*52.^diasperia^«V'.eftr $39*5

nüt^iï%TrnlBai*- ts * 5-2' R^ular Price

Bokhara Rugs. Sizes 4.8

Women's Silk Sunshades
We have cOI'îHrted

-| 38c19.11.

i a
i ....................................... $10.95

.. x 3.8 to 8.6 x 4.8...$37.60
ave-aae ZV'^2 a-3? Karabagb small Rug, -iape aire <».6 x 3.6. Special sale ........... .. $9.75

Beautiful eiiky thick pile Mouseouls, Kazaks 
Creendli Rugs. Sizes range from 7.8 

4 lv;6 1 4-6, and prices from *21.00 
sale ............

:

i1 tins 25c
choice Pickles. Mixed and CHotv,

49-ounce bottle ..........  25e
Ivory or Sliver Gloss Starch. 6-lb.
„ tin.................     55c
Snowflake Ammonia Powder, 9 

Pkgs................. ..
<Md Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins .... 29s 
Sunlight and Surprise Soap, 6

cakes . .    25c
Comfort 

cakes

Made of thoroughly-seasoned 
hardwood, comfortable and - 
durable, finished dark green 
Arm Roekers. as illustrated. 
Special price

Settees, made to match. Spe
cial price

Tables, to so with above. 
Special price ............ . $4.35

Specially, priced
................. .. $2.10

arrd
x 3.5 up to 

to $37.60. Special
.......................... $19.75

> ••SStiRSf, rj»
Children’s Sunshades

Real East India Deccan Rugs. 7.0 
price $4.35. Special sale $3.50: 8 0 
price $3.50. Special sale $2.85.

X 4.6. Regular 
x 3.0.

At 35c—Children’s pretty 
shades. In assorted floral 
Monday.............

25cSun-
patterns. 
......... 35c

$4.40 Regular

Tib®* Men’s and Women's 
Umbrellas

Mo’nday,!,nr *”*** .®a,e ^

$6.95 sand Borax Soap,
29*

5 LB8. PURE CELONA 
TEA. $1.15.

1,609 lbs. pure Lelona Tea. of tinl- 
-malltv and fine flavor. 

Monday. 5 lbs-
1-

$1.16
é

i n°td on Pttge 1.
$iE " ?
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H. H. FUDCER, President
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